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gave . their .Socialist, mayor; Willy.:
Brandt , a smashing vote of confi-
dence Sunday ' in their •; first. -Ymu- 'j
nicipal ej ection since the Commu-
nists built thei r Berlin- wall; • .¦. . - ,'
Brandt' s anti-Comrnunist Social-
ists won 89 of the 140 seats iri
the city 's new Parliament. They !
had 77 deputies in the : 133-seat ;
house elected four years ago. ¦.¦. ¦• ¦
.West' Berlin 's small Communist |
party, never represented in Parli-
ament, lost a third of its popular ,
vote, This was blamed, largely opj
the . wall.: The ' Communisl votej
declined from 51,570 in 1959 to I
'20,887.¦ ballots ; In : percentage oi the '
total .votes, they, decreased from:
1.9 to 1 .3 per cent 7
The Christian Democrats , led by
Franz. Arrirehm deputy mayor in 1
Brandt 's coalition government of j
Socialists and Chri stian Demo-
rats, won -41 seats ,Ya drop, of . '14. 1
They lost over 1G0.O&0 : votes'. '
The Free Democrats, not . repre-
sented . in the old . house; .doubled ;
their strength and entered the new ;
city Parliament with 10 deputies, j
Political observers agreed that)
the city ej ection outcome gave no.'
new ' key to ' .the ' - West- '.. German"- ;
political situat ion. .. Berlin. . like .,
most big German cities, is a tradi-
tional. .. -'Soci alist stronghold. Chan-
cellor Kcmrad Adenauer 's Chris- :
tian Democratic , party is strong ;
in smal l towns and rural , areas;
The Christian Democrats are
largely :a Roman 
¦ Catholic Y party. -;
"West Berlin .'is predominantly ,
Protestant.
The ; Socialists arid -¦ Christian :.:
Democrats .had formed a govern- j
ment coalition to demonstrate the;j
unified opposition of the city 's]
major political groups lo the East ]
German Commurists encircling !
West .Berlin. - ;Y ¦". '!
Brandt in his first post-election
comment, said his party is ready
to form a new government on as
..broad basis , as possible. But he]
told the Christian Democrats and ]
. Free Democrats they must adapt]
themselves to the Socialists' carn^ \
paign platform if they join . his]
coalition ..
This was Viewed as, a broad hint
that -Brandt will not repeat such
concessions to .the Christian Dem-
ocrats as his cancellation of . .a
meeting:-, with; Premier. Khrushchev
during the Soviet leader 's visit to
East Berlin last January. Y.
Allied Leadfrship
Problem Htoi;ij^@
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON < AP > ' — In t he
give and fake of a fast-moving
news conference President Ken-
nedy sometimes crashes throug h
the careful restraints worked out
by his official advisers .'-and-voices
in.  loud , clear words \ soine hard
truth of international relations
they would prefer to soft pedal.
, " ¦.. In the last few days under the
stress of question aiid answer the
President .has thus thrown the in-
sight of ' sharp understandin g on
one of the problems involved in
the present disarray of the West-
ern Alliance. This is the problem
«of U.S. leadership: .
It ] arises In many different con-
texts and . i t  appears to . be miich
on the . President's mind . A.- . little
more . than six- weeks ago , iri a
year-end review of ¦¦ his- '. .'¦adminis-
tration he stressed the;;need to get .
things donee yen at the cost of
disagreement and unhappiness in
friendly capitals. . 7 7 -  .
He does not conceive of the
United States , as being in a popu-
larity contest. He sees it in to-
day 's dangerous world as saddled
with a lonely responsibility to see
that the necessary .things get done
at the right time and in; the: right
way to save the world from nu-
clear destruction and from -^Com-
munist conquest.
The problem at Kennedy sees
it—the problem: which is at .  the
core '..; of his . differences with
French ; President Charles . de
Gauller-canie'.- clear in a . few flash-
ing, phrases at his news confe r-
ence last Thursday. Kennedy-was .
talking about creation of a -nude-:
ar force =under the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization ' . '
Missiles.; with ' nuclear , warheads
may .have to be fired on' five min-
utes, notice, he said, and., the de-
cision to fire rnay have to: be al-
rnost instantaneous..
"Who is going , to be delegated
on ' . behalf- ; of Europe to make this
judgment? ',' the President asked;
."Someone has: to be delegated
with that authority.. . ;.
"If it isn't the president of the
United States it u-ill have to; be
the president of France or the
prime minister of Great. - Britain ,
or someon e else." ¦' . .
¦ His remark appears to: have
been more generous tha n practi-
calYlt does not appear to be pos-
sible that the total and final con-
trol over nuclear forces almost 1
entirely supplied by the . United ]
States; would - :- be handed ¦ over, to
the chief of a foreign government.
7The . issue .which the President
'therefore ¦ sharply, posed is. the is-
sue, of American leadership . In
the present state of international
affairs it . is essentially the ques-
tion of whether the Allies , now, jn
changing, circumstances. ' will ac-
cept that leadership as a more
or less permanent , more or less
decisive arrangement ;
So long as the United States
had a clear monopoly of atomic
pou er it was in position to make
i t s "  will , felt- - not -only in the mil-
itary but in other fiel ds of foreign
policy.
With t he  postwar gr owth of eco-
nomic 'pi -asperity , in Western Eu-
rope , w i t h  Ihe . r ise , of Soviet nu-
clear weapons capacity, with the
development nf limited nuclear
power in Britain and the less
advanced production of such mi ght
in France, the forces which once
placed Ihe leadership of the United
States beyond contest by any of
the Allies have given way to an
entirely different set of policy
I influences.
These have given De Gaulle his
opportunity to chart a different
course foi- France based on French
prosperity in -a profitable Kuro-
pean economy and French nuclear
] power sufficient  to nouris h dreams
I of new glory .
1 The problem is nol so d if f icul t
for Sov iet Premier Khrushchev
: because his international relations
' rest on a system of cc nt nil con-
lro | anrl his all ies are satellites




VIENN A-- ' AP> — Communism
has lost a battle in Africa. The '
defeat well could influence the
future course of young nations on
the Park Continent.
The battle was lo .-). in the
minds of . African students who
-weni behind Ihe Iron Curtain and
found Communist, talk about the
equality of man only a lure.
They are coming back wit h the
same accusation - of' racial discrim-
ination they once hurled at their
white colonial masters.
Ghanaians and Ethiopians left
Communist . ' - Bulgaria , last week.
They led what may tolal an . esti-
mated 350-500 African students
after a series of incidents which
exploded into a vio lent protest
demonstration in Sofia ;
The Africans , ' niost ,of t hem in
their 20s, told of racial abuses ,
forced political indocirinnt ion , po-
lice brut ali l y,  arrests and fear , nf
depor tation. . ¦ • ¦ «¦ Bulgarian authorities hurriedly
assured African and Western dip-
lomats , that  the inciden ts were
nothing serious.
But tlie young Africans , some
of whonn one day may guide Ihe
destinies of their nati ons , said on
arrival in Vienna that they had
learned a lesson.
Some had accepted scholarships
because they sympathized with
communism. Others went to Ret
a free education. Whatever their
political affi l iations and motives ,
they all  seemed to have lieen hit
where it hurl most—thei r di gni ty
as colored people ,
"We categorically declare that
there i.s more racial disrrimina-
lion against Negroes under coin-
; munism than there could be in
n capitalist country, " they. snid.
"We havo been Insulted in every
possible way—we were called
black J nonkeys and jungle people
and . the people spnl mil belore
us. "
1 Polit ical indoc tr inat ion lo spread
' communism in Africa thr oug h
] Africans , was a major pari of
I Iheir course of sludy f the students
Isaid,  Lectures on Marxism-Lenin-
ism and Soviet and Bulgarian




WASHINGTON 'APV — The
Supreme Court rejected today a
Mississippi appeal asking review
of actions hy Ihe Justice Depart-
ment and the iil h Its. Circuit
Court of Appe als in Ihe admission
of James II. Meredith. Negro , 1r»
the University of Mis sissippi.
The appeal , filed by Mississippi
At ty .  Gen, Joe T. Patterson and
five assistnrits , said federal offi-
cials in Ihe Meredith case diso-
beyed the  Consti tution , apparently
for political gain ,
Tha Circuit Court In Now Or-
leans , the appeal «nid , "was
rushed headlong past the most
basic doctrines of const it nl ioiwl
law in the haste of these parl ies
to secure what was , for the De-
partment of Justice , apparently
the rjiiinli 'ssoncc of political ex-
pediency , "
The appeal nsserled "no graver
const i lul ionii l  issue " hud ever
faced the high Iribunul.
The Supremo Court 's reject ion
of the  appeal was in » hriel order
which nave no reason.
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WIN.ONA AND VICIN ITV-Val i -
able cloudiness ' and colder toni ght
and Tuesday, Low ionighi 10-15 ,
high Tuesday 25,
LOCAL WEATH ER
Off ic ia l  (ilwi 'vuliims lor llu- :!•!
hours en ding nl h! in , Sunday :
Maximum , lit) ; min imum , 15;
noon , 21; precipitat ion , trace.
OH i rial nlisi ' i 'Viilioiis lor liie i\
hours ending nl 12 in, t iMl in ;
Max imum,  -ll; minimum , 24 ,
noon , :i-l ; precipitation , nunc ,
AIRPORT WEATHER
(Morth Central Observations)
Max ,  lemp, .'17 al ,'i p.m. Sunday,
min. HO nl (i a.m, today, IKKHV ,'M ,
sky overcast at 1,200 feet ,  v is ib i l -
i ty  H miles , w ind  10 111 p h, from
nor th ,  liaroinetor 211. (1(1 niul
stem I)- , h u m i d i t y  (i7 percent ,
Some Schools and Hospitals
Curb Activities; Flu Spreads
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Some schools closed ami hospi-
tals in several cities suspended
visiling; hours Unlay in n , grim
effort  to slow the  spread of influ-
enza ,
i' l icui i io i i i i i - i i i i l i icn/ . j i  deal lis con-
tinued above epidemic proportions
Inr thc fif th week in fi gures o!>-
ini i ied from toil dies by Ihe com-
iiiunlrviblc disease renter of the
U.S. Public llealH ) Service.
Out breaks of Asian type flu
were confirmed in New York ,
Maryland , Nort h Carolina , Kan-
sas, Michigan nnd the District ol
Columbia ,
A physician in Albnny, N.Y.,
w liu rece ntl y u.si li'd ll.-i l l imore
was t he  only eonlirnii ' d ease nf
Asian l lu in upslalo Now York
where at least seven schools
closest! for pnrt of Inst week ,
The health commission of Mil-
waukee , Dr, 10, It, Kruiiibiegel ,
predicted mi Asian flu outbreak
would reach epidemic proportions
in that  cily,
The Wood V'el<r ;ins Administra -
tion liospihil in Milwaukee curled
all vis i t ing hours unt i l  further
notice alter Director D. (' , Firniin
estimated 7f> cases nf l lu in Ihe
hospital compiired with 2i> the day
before.
Vis iting hours were suspended
unt i l  fur ther  not ice at Memphis ,
Tenn,. city hospitals where more
I halt 50(1 pal ii nil s were t reated for
upper rcspir.' iloi'y liilecllons .
Dr , Glen M .  ( ' lur k , i-|uc| ol .stall
of tlie cily hospitals , said many
doctors were, down wilh the inter -
t ion ,  Other rlodors and nurses
gave up their weekends to trea t
long lines of patients in Ihe emer-
gency wards, Many of ( lie victims
were children
Al least '& Memphis policemen
were nli.seiil Sunday with  respiru-
lory infection and several firemen
were ill. V\\\ cases wel'e on Ihe
increase in other porlions of Ten-
nessee , Inil s t i l l  under normal
levels,
Two touthern Indiana counties,
Clark and Floyd , reported up to
10 per cent absenteeism because
ol flu and the Clark County health
ofllcer described the oullircnk ns
Ihe worst in ;ti) years. II was nol.
believe d lo be the  Asian type.  Ono
flu deat h was reported 111 Hipley
County wiwre . school absenteeism
ranged up lo 2a per cent .
Kin-type diseases wer«i abating
somewhat in parts ol Virginia and
Kentucky,  One Louisville hospital
report ed a sharp drop in the num-
ber of cases anil several schools
expected to reopen , lint lour  north-
ern Kentucky hospitals asked vis-
itors he curtailed, The Klks Home
for Ihe Aged ;it Bed ford , Va „ had
its billi death from flu- type dis-
eases in two weeks.
The North Carollnn Health Dc,
pnrtmciit , reported <i:> ,!i!M eases in
Ihe state Inst. Fr iday, The Arizona
Health Departm ent said it knew
of only one ease of Asian llu in
Ihe last month, Outbreaks ol f lu -
like eases appeared In tie decreils-





WASHINGTON . (AP i . - . Sen.
John Steniiis, D-MissY, says Smoth-
er blockade of Cub«a:may he' neces-
sary if Soviet troops on the Carib- .
bean island cannot; be forced out
by economic pressure or other
meaiis^ '¦¦'
.'. Republican National Chaiilnan
William 'Miller says the Kennedy
administration should consider re-
imposing . the nayal quarantine
-that ; led to removal of Soviet
bombers and missiles , from; Giiba
late last year. ¦
These views, and a welter of
other congressional opinion about
Cuba came Y in a series of state-
ments and : television interviews
over tlie weekend. The consensus
from members of both .": parties
was Uiat Communist subversion in
Latin America is a bigger prob-
lem t Ji an th e Soviet troops in
Cuba. V:
Stennis said in a television inter-
view that 7Steps to combat, the
i Soviet position ' ¦' ; in Cuba should
r !,nciude "first , econprriic pressvire,
and getting the Organization of
American States to cooperate on
that as . far . as ' they will. And I
think unless We get results other-
wise we will be driven to a block-
ade and one step will have to
follow another unless results are
obtained.
"I don't put any timetable on
that. '.' .
Miller , a Hou se member from
i New York , said, in another tele-
vision interview that in addition
j to 'Considering reimposition of 'the
1 naval quarant ine the government
should work with the OAS to pla;:e
\ economic sanctions against Cuba.
! hi other developments:
Y The House subcommitte e on
t Interanierican Affairs begins bear-
I ings today on Communist subver-
sion in Latin America. .AssistantSecretary of State Edward ' M .
Martin was scheduled as the first
I witness.
j The Senate International Affairs
subcoinmitlee hears today from
I Paul G. Hoffman about » H.N .
j special fund grant of $1.5 million
in agricultura l assistance (or
I Cuba. Hoffman is American man-
l ager of the U .N . fund , President
I Kennedy has said no U .S. money
I will  go into tbe project.
j Concern over the spread ol¦. Communist subversive ac t ivi t ies
in Lat in America—and the role
played by Soviet troops 111 Cuba-
was again voiced by Son. Kenneth
Keating,  H-N.Y .
3 Die in Fire at
Rochester, Wis.
ROCHESTER . Wis i* -"Three
elderly persons — two brothers
and a sister—-died Saturday night j
when fire destroyed their small
frame home in this Racine Coun-
t y community. I
The victims wore Albert , Wil- ¦
liam and Myrtle Naracong, all  in
their 70s. All were dead on ar.- j
rival at Burlingt on Memorial Hos-
pi ta l ,
Firemen found tha th ree vic-
tims within six -feet of each other
in the small l iving room, The
woman apparently had collapsed
attempting to get to the door. One
of thc men was still si t t ing in a
chair.
Gilbert Baunieistcr. a neighbor
discovered the fire and turned in
the alarm.
Death apparently was raiue by
smoke inhalation. 
Rochester and Waterford fire-
men , who fought Ihe blaze , esti-
mated the loss at about $8,001) .
The cause was not determined
but lite Racing County sheriff ' s
department said the blaze appar-
ently broke out near a chimney on
the  south side of the one-story
house.
Traffi c /W/sftdjos
t d̂-Eiv -̂' Uv^mii
Ay THE ASSOC!ATED PRESS
Five -persons died in Minnesota
traffic accidents this weekend , two
in a collision during a heavy
snowfall in the western part ol
the state Sunday night. - - ."
The deaths raised the .slate's
1JH53 traffic :toll to of) , as com pared
with ,67 a year ago. .
. Killed in tlie' crash on Highway
10. . near. New ' York Mills . were
Alan Hoxeng,;18. a Concordia Col;
lege ' (Moorhead ) . student from
Thousand Oaks, Calif., and . John
J. Pptizewski , .28, . Lake 'Park,
Minn.
Two Concordia College student*
wdth Hoxeng and Polizewski were
injured: . in the . . crash 7— : -Mark
Ylvisaker , 19, Moorhead , and .John
Hatch , 'Trimont. YMinn.. 18. Ylvis-
aker's mother;, htrs. Marie Ylvis-
aker, librarian at Concordia: is on
leave, of absence to the. University
of -Minnesota.
Concordia authorities said the
students had been in ¦ ¦Minneapolis '
and rode as far as \Yadcna .' ' Sun-
day" ' with a friend from Battle
Lake. Minn . When the ; friend
turned off at YWaden a. the. . col-
legians, caugh t, a ; ,  ride ' . with
Polizewski. , :' . .
Pol lrewiki , who had been work-
ing in Minneapolis, is survived by
his wife and a baby, born to the
couple only last week.
The Polizewski car , beading west ,
collided with  an eastbound car
nearly headon , the Hi ghway Pa-
trol said. 'The-two persons in the
.second car were trea t ed at. a Wa-
dena hospital and released. They
were Frank Hannibal , 31, and- Fos-
ter Williams , 30, both of St. Louis ,
Mn.
Th« fatal accident was the sec-
ond in northwestern Minnesota
over the weekend. About fit) miles
northwest Charles ft. Mezkcr , 2fi ,
rural llawlcy, was killed when his
car left a county ' road neur Haw-
ley Saturday . night. The/ machine
plunged into a ditch and struck
an approach. .
Frank L. Lill .a. 78, Winona , died
Saturday;night, aft er he was hit
by a car . in VVinbna. .Liila: was
dead on arrival at a hospital.
Mrs. Dorothy Balfanz , 43. St.
Ij ouis Park , di^d earlier Saturday.
The car in which she was riding





sr. PAUL (AP)  — Gov. Elnier;
L. Andersen ..submitted "28 .. more
appointments to -th e Senate , for
confirmation today, raising the
total , now before Uie Senate to;
about- - 'IBO.;.
' Only , two of ; the appointments
submitted earlier .have been con-
firmed.- They are those of Gerald
Bryan , as slate banking commis-
sioner and Lawrence McCabe as
state aeronautics commissioner ,
wi t h  , Senate. . . liberalsY opposing
every . step.
Liberals contand no appoint-
ments should be . confirmed until
the result , of the . November . elec-
tion for governor has been finally
determined . They argue that if
Karl fiolvaag, the DFL candidat e.
turns ou t. to be the winner he
should have , the right , to fill state
posts with candidates of his own
choosing.
Tin.1 now .list cf appointees fol-
lowed by a few . days a letter to
the governor from Sen Paul Thuet
r>( South Si. Paul , the minority
lender, asking that the governor
request lhat  the Senate defer fur-
ther act ion unt i l  the end of the
governor ship rec ount.
Tho governor has not replied to
ihe Timet let ter and (here was a
disposition in some quarters to
regard today 's list of . appoint-
ments as the reply.
Most of the appointment * sent
to the Senate UM I JIV had been an-
nounced previou sly.
The list includes appointment, of
Edward P, UinVrts of buhl to th is
s ta te  industr ial  ".•oimuis.sion ; .lorryII , Ketoln of ViYft in ia , ( !OP candi-
date lor Congress il l the  Jtlli dis-
trict in November ,  lo the  panel
board of re view lor the State
( " iiiiiitii.wiwi ag ainst Diwri in ina-
l ion;  Francis . \V , I l i isscll ol Cold
Spring, reappoi nted lo Ihe Stale
Civil Service Hoard, Hulph l i v i d -
sli 'D of .Stephen and Staley Carlsoii
of Marshal l  lo the Slate Hu.ird of
Kdii. -al ioii , and Charles V Mmirin
of Aurora , Harry Pilil of Hemidji ,
H. I) l larkison of Moorhend nnd
Arthur  ( I Seilei t of Hedwnod
K-ills to  Ibe Sl at e Cnlleiy Hoard ,
An oxtondod debate hnt resulted
nearly every t ime the <|iiosl i<ni
of appointment s has coino up on
the  Senate floor. Some i-uivserv.-i-
tives have described liberal lue-
tic s as f i l ibuster ing and there have
been threats  lo in\ oke 11 seldom-
used rule lo l imi t  debat e. Liber a ls
have denied imy delayin g faclirs ,
insist ing Iheir  effort i.s lo make
clear their port ion lo Ihe voters
of the stale.
Va riable Cloudiness ,
Colder Toni ght
And Tuesday
MADISON , Wis, i/p -- Circus
nci ialist. Mary Lous Lawrence , 2!> ,
Injured in a 35-foot, fal l  from a
swinging trapeze four days ano ,
has shown signs of regaining con-
sciousness but remains in cri t ical
condition.
Miss Lawrence , of Crown Poinl ,
lud., suffered a skull  (niehire , a
broken collar bone and in te rna l
injuries Friday when she lost her
grip during Ihr  finale of her act
and plunged to Ihe concrete floor
Circus Aerialist 's
Condition Critical
Hi jacked Freighter Stops Of f Brazil
NAVY PLANE INTERCEPTS FREIGHTER
. ,- ', A If: S'. Navy NeptuneYpl .ane ,flies oyer the
hijacked Venezuelan . freighter An7.0at.egui after
intercepting the vessel aboitt. 140 miles north of ,
the French Guiana ' coast:-The 'plane fired rockets X ;
across the ship's ' .bow. A Pentagon spokesman in
. Washington -said the ?S'flvv was ¦'just/ti -yingitb at-
. tract the attention ^ of. I.Vie ship so, they could com-
municate .. . .  Y' . This picture was taken .by David
Acevedo of the San; Juan. Sjar in Puerto Rico
and was transmitted in two parts. ¦.< AP Photofax .




BELEM, Brazil rAP) — Under
constant TJ..S. air and sea watch,
the hijacked. Venezuelan freighter
Anzoategui was anchored in Bra-
zilian waters today with her pro-
Communist capt ors rGported
ready .to surrender , to Brazil;
A 'Brazilian. ' government source
said tne s-hip. will be taken: into
custody, but the government has
indicated that the pro-Cbmrriunists
who -seized. -the Anzoategui . will be
given asylum and not. turned over
to. Venezuela; Y
7. - Wilrnar Medina ' Bojas;' leader , of
the band that ": seized, the ship, on
the , high . seas last, week, was
quoted by..'Havana- radio as send-
ing .this ¦. . message to Bio de
JaneirpY .
"We are anchored in th« terri-
torial - waters of .Brazil between
the mouth of the River Amapa
and Maraca Island. We are await-
ing .Brazilian "aut horities "- aboard.
Signed. ' Wilmar Medina vR-o.ias.'Y
Maraca Island is. about. ' 300
mires ¦¦ northwest, of Belein, ... Tha
river Amapa flows into the sea
near the northern tip of the is-
land.' '  ¦:
The naval base here ''-earlier an-
nounced thai .Brazilian /ships were
keeping ', watch on. tlieY3.127-'toii
freighter. Another destroyer, . the
Bertioga, . was putting7 .out from
iBelem on an ocean survey mis-
sion. The navy base ¦ said s;he
could easily be - diverted to the
Anzoategui. YY'. Y
Th« Havana broadcast said two
members of the Armed Forces for
National- Liberation (F A J ^N)  are
en route to Recife , Brazil^ to nego-
tiate asylum for the hijackersY
The pro-Communist; foes of tlv«
Venezuelan government seized the
ship after she put to sea last
we4k, in an effort ; to embarrass
President. Romulo Betancourt , an
enemy of Cuba 's Prime Minister
Fidel Castro..
But. the incident failed to ac-
complish one aim—to prevent his
visit to the United .States. Betan-
court flew Y(o San Juan, Puerto
3Uco, and will; leave from ther e
Tuesday for Washington . ' :
The U .5. research vessel Gibbs,
manned by civilians ,' is . keeping
a sea , watch on the , freighter: 23
miles . to the east , -said ' an¦ Asso-
ciated Press dispatch frorri Para-
mariboY in Surinam. Dutch
Guiana. . .
. The freifliter anchored off tha
Brazilian island Sunday .
Two small , boats were seen to
visit tine fugitive ship Sunday
nightY shortly after a tracking
American plane sa'V; :the. freight-er
stop suddenly dead in the water
off the . island.
In Washington , Kdwiii JI. Martin ,
assistant ,  secretary' of state for
inter-American affairs,  told -a
House Foreign . Affairs subcommit-
tee the ship was anchored just in-
side , Brazilian territorial waters.
The.Pentagon fixed ' . Ihe position
as .1,000 yards ' off shore.
Martin void tho ship Apparently
had anchored to await , what . he
called a picku p from Brazil and
promised nsy lum in . t ha t - coun t ry.
He said Ihe.  f re ighter 's captors
evidently fell , thai they had .ac-
complished the i r  mission hy ' reach-
ing Brazil ian waters and lhat
there was no need lo take ihe
ship 3O0 miles far ther  to the B ra-
zilian pmt of Belem
Tho U,S, Dofcnse Department
said (.1 t ra i .-kinu Anierii -au pl.-mo
saw the ,'!, l^ T-ton fugi t ive  s h i p
stop dead in the water suddenly
off the Brazil ian Island about 7
p.m.
The island lies ahoul 30fi miles
northwest ol the h ra / i l i ; in  port of
Belem , where the h i jackers  had
Indicat ed they in iuhl  'M-i-k n »( i i j* t» .
The report from I lie t ra ck ing
plane pave no hint of Ihe iden t i ty
of p'-ople in Ihe boat? that  ap-
peared alongside the f re igh te r .
Conimmiisi irnnm i 'ii slowed
nwny on the An/oa legui early this
week and wi lh  the help of ono or
more nieinbers of thn crew took
over Ihe ship Wed n esday nfli-r it.
sailed from Wni'/iiHn for "Sew
Orleans, La , and Houston , Tex
Tho hljnckers report edly triad*
the captain and must ol his
:i,"i-in ;ui <TI'W caplivo , Presulent
llomiilo lleli 'iiicuurl 's anti-Coinniu-
nist goveriinienl. Iirnnded the hi-
jac kers run t ineoi's and appeahsl lo
Ir ic iHlly  tuitions with fimv.i in (ho
rar lhl ioiiii 10 sei/c Ihe freighter .
Scr/iire of Ihe vesse l «p))earcd
lo b<> pari of a t 'oinniimist at-
lcni|>t to force HelniK'ourl lo can-
cel a visit wi lh  l' resiileiit Kenned y
in Washington this  -Week. Betan-
court wenl ahead wi lh  plans to
leave for l' uerlo Kico today and
lo f l y  on to Washingto n Tuesday ,
Although Fidel Castro 's ivgin-io
offe red the hijackers asy lum in
< !ului , the ship was located Satur-
day off the iiorlhcasl ciuist  of
Sout h Aiiienc.'i. II appeared lo bo
heading for Brazil , where Portu-
guese rebels who seized the liner
Sunlit Marin in hiiil found asylum.
MINM 'IAI 'OUS 'AI M ... Mayor
A r t h u r  Naf ta l i n  will seek a sec -
ond term , The primary election
will lie April H(l .
Naf ta l in , 45 , iiniHiiinred his am-
ilidae y Satui ' iJi iy,  cxpliiiiiiii i! lie
1 tvnti lnl  lo cle.- ir up speculation lie
! might be in line lor an appoint-
; nielli lo a fei lcriil post,
Mayor Naftalin
Seeks 2nd Term
ALBKHT IJ' IA. M inn.  'M ' l  -
A 225-pound Hampshire shown by
Hob anil Connie (been , of Ain .v
worth, Iowa, wns judged grand
champion nt I lie ntmunl Minnesota
SprinR Harrow Show here Satur-
day Iowa entri es duuiinaled all




$83 MILLION BUILDING .¦ . . This massive
structur e , covering two city, blocks. is under con-
struction near the U'S. Capitol to provide rnore
office space for House , of Representatives mem-
bers: It is named the Rayburn Building and th*.
estimated cost is S83 million. Completion is sched-
uled for 1964. This picture was made Saturday
looking toward the northeast with part of the




. " ..ST: "PAUIY , .<A P-> ;- ;r< . A. hearing' on a bill to legalize sale .of colored
oleomargarine .has been' ' set;;foi- 2
p.nv today belore the Senate; .\grf-
•Ycultoi^.Cbm'pijI-tee. :" Y V Y  -¦./-.'
X 'this ;¦ .wiI|.K£»peir. '-'up :...fhe;. e.nlire
. margarine questi on. Tbe ebiTuiSit-¦ "tee.'; alio '. - has 
¦before-it : a - bil l tb
•'• repealY: the' 10-Yc'ents-a-pound . - tax¦• ' on rirost': oleo-iriargarine ¦ now.- Ysold
. in theYstate.. - X/X Xx ;¦ '. '¦: YY - -:; 'X
Y,:Tli«Y.;Farm«ri • .¦•-linionY; *«•;'. the
•¦daiibY. ' ihVlust^^
•sirring •' opposi tion tb: l)Qth ''prdi'K).s.'-
Xt i *x ^xx:. 'x : ' 'X ' x- ^ 
-x;-:. -:'.¦'¦' . Xx\
'- . '
¦'.'• Hoiv-'ever.". '.there ¦ appears ,- to. . be¦ wnBider.ab.l'e7 sentiment-;for .- -repeal
of the .faxVbiil andYalsb some Tnen :¦ tion . of -the possibility of legalizing
/sale. ¦ of- colored oleomargarine and
.imposing'ri heavy - .'tax. '. X X .
' . : One 'of .the '. arguments, rised. by
siipporfers of the bills; is that ' huge
'. quantifies, of oled 'Y-, estirnated;.' at
moire than five : million .'; pounds' -a
yeaT-^c.ome;Ento:. the -state tax. free.
' frorn states; .which permit ;¦ sale :p(
the . colored, product ;- ¦'¦
AJiethtr argument , Yfrorri border
'areas; to ¦ tha'Ywest- , and; south,; is
• that. persons Y\vh6 ' %6 - putstate -to
buv the spi ead also make other





ST PAUL, i\V ) - The Minne
soti Supreme Court' s ruling m a
legislative race will in all proba-
bility, have a bearing on the gov-
ernor contest between Republican
Gov Elmer L Andersen and his
DFL challcngei Kail F Rolvaag
The court last week held that
conservative Henry .1 Moilock ,
Jordan topped incumbent hbei al
Joh n M Fitzgei aid of Shakopee by
10 votes in their recount
A key decision was the coui t's
liberal attitude m cr editing each
man with ballots on which voters
used errfng pencils but still indi-
cated their choice reasonably well
The tribunal accepted ballots
which comamed minoi niegulan
ties, such as voting marks behind
the name of the candidate or slight
variations in marks in the various
races However it reiected ballots
containing two or more distinctly
different types of marks — such
as an "X" in one race and a cheek
mark in another The l ea&on
tug was that such ballots might
easily be identified by -a voter
after the electoin
Neither the Andeisen nor Rol-
vaag forces say these decisions
will hurt However, one result will
be to cut the number of disputed
ballots In the governor election to
around 2 000 Previously final
sciecning teams had expected
thev would eventually lay around
4 000 disputed ballots before the
three-judge lecount panel
Even w ith the ciianga, H ii like-
ly to be mid Match oi ialer be-
toie the lecount panel announces
"a winner J in (he election last Nor
<i If the loser appeals to Ihe
Supi eme Com t, it might be April
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BASE Calif (API—Ihe An Force
sa>s the first silo launching of its
big Titan 2 was a partial success
—-despite the fact that it exploded
nn the skv and chunks of flaming
debris show ei ed clown on tbe
oase belosv
Most of the shattei ed parts fell
into the sea, but some small
pieces, bl own b> the wind sent
nevvsmen and civ ilian contractors
scurrying aftei the missile de
stroyed itself Satuiday No one
was injured
The Titan 2 blew up 56 seconds
after launch, at an altitude of
18 000 feet An An Foice spokes
man said the Titan blew itself up
— appai entlv because an auto-
matic signal in its guidance sys
tem indicated a malfu nction
somewhere aboard
It was the fu st time the Ti t an 2,
this nation 's mo-,1 powei ful inter
continental missi 'e was fired




By LESLIE J NASON, Ed D
Proftstcr of Education,
University of Southern California
In this age ot emph asis on high
ei education let' s not underrate
the technicians
The ones who t iain.  their hands
at the same time lhe\ tiain their
minds aie laying an excellent
foundation foi ultimate success
ev en bejond then immediate spe
cialties
And our counti > needs peopl e
wi th  special skills Presiden t Ken
nedy 's panel of consultants on so
cational education repot ted that
up to 200,000 new technicians will
be needed each year dm ing the
I960 s
These technicians require post
high school training So it i« im
pciative that we offei t ia ining
progiams in our schools to g ive
technical ti nnees the opporluni
ties lo continue then education
with a minimum loss of ciedit and
standing |
THERE IS NO reason why
courses in T-mghsh histoiv, cnics ,
math and science which aie a
pai t of many technical ti aining
programs cannot be evaluated for
ciedit toward the Associate of
Aits degiees given by two year 1
colleges
The courses can he so designed
that if a student changes his ul-
timate obj ective he will be pie- 1
pai ed to enler a uniweisitv or state i
college wit h some advanced stand-
ing v jOften dining such t ia in ing ,  stu '
dents discovei thc- \ ian undei
stand im ok ed instinct ions t eadi
1> For the fu st t i m e  some gain I
confidence in then ability (o learn !
i Often thev taise their goals and
' manv continue on for bachelor 's
degi ees
Still other students gain an in
tercst and skill in learning thai
helps carry them on to responsi
ble position s in business and in
dustrj
SO IT'S important that we Veep
open these avenues of training
The fcai that their ad\ance
ment may be blocked by lack of
formal tiainin g deleis many cap
able students from entering tech
nical training piograms As a re
suit , we aie left wi th  a laige
group of dnftei s Th< \ waste their
time and talents—for th« do not
|\voi k tow aid a goal
If we ledesign oui programs so
capable students can elect such
ti .lining without feai of entering
a dead end street , we can sah age
mam of these people
Instead of dnfting they Will
gam the satisfaction Which accom
I pames learning, and can contin-
ue to ad\ ance happily for the rest
of then lives '
LECTURE AT EYOTA
EYOTA., Minn (Special)—Ivan
Grotenius Minnesota Mining 4
Manufacturing Co scientist , will
gue a demonsti ation on nucleai
reaction to phvsic; and chentistij
students of Do v ei E\ota High
, School Tuesda> Grotenius is com
nig hei e under sponsoi ship of the
1 Minnesota Academy of Science and
Mrs Lucille Tljnn
( ¦1 Annual piodnction of natutal
gas cmi entlv tota ls mme than 13
tnllion cubic feet pei \eai in the
I United Slates II lias almost dou1 bled in the past 10 \ea ts
IS THIS YOUR YEAR
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Let The MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
Help Put It In Your Garage!
Pick out the car yon want . I. from the dealer of your
choice .. . then see the MERCHANTS NATIONAL or,
ask your dealer to get in touch with us for a LOW-
COST . . .
AUTO LOAN
YOU WILL RECEIVE PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE!
* HOME OWNED!
* INDEPENDENT!
ic WINONA'S LARGEST BAN K!
Y Y Il||j§¥- BV*7p***-' Hi NTS
llJPil ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ jp̂  ̂ r̂atr
. ' ' : '\^^^
f0
x '¦ Y«"r lo«q| Independent Bank MEMBER fiDBRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
VENICE. Calif (AP) - Police !
say David Bnmley, 17 pushed his I
gnl friend to safetj when a speed Jing cai bore dow n on them in a i
crosswalk Sunday But he didn 't 1
have time to save himself , and J
was killed -
Officer s estimated that the car
was trailing 90 miles per hour
It ran a red light , police said
and hit another car before it
cai omed into Bnmlej j
Brimlej was knocked 172 feet
Bnmle\ s date Paulette Lewis
16, hecame h>steaical j
Aftei hitting Bumlev , the ^
hide Cl ashed into two mail bo\M
and-a street sign and knoc ked
down a power po>le
lnxestigatoi s l epoi ted Dial thiee
young men leaped from the  car
and fle<l
Speeding Car
Kill s Lad, Gi rl \
Pushed to Safety
I 1 k̂tmmmm.m Human nsturt !« »uch that / ,Jrvwwvv J . . iu i J MVWW WW mv)j l distant wars , earthquakei and W » !i
j l  typhoon s teem l»JS catustro- f | ' •
i[ phlc than fh« first scratch on f IB> ' »
( ' your new car. tl  ̂ r
• 
FREE: AMF ||
Bowling Ball j j
!| WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY !|
SYLVANIAj^ TV
|| Y Hil l/- , v6ur Color TV mltere 75% ' o/, . a l l  (iico ' < |
i [  color '' net & ' are serniccd! '"¦ ' , . , < '
j! RADIOS- HI-FI *ST|RIO- TELEVISION ;!
C5 ̂ f IC ELECTRQN'c
j !  , HAROID GATES and WES KJTUE |!
j [  JVo Jfpme Senic f ¦ Call Charge - W h e n  Yflur TV or ' Ii q tHo ¦ ' !
i » ,.¦,:,
¦¦ St l Is R epa ired in Our Shop. . ] »
] »  21 1 Eo»l Third S»r««f Phone 37*1 ] !
*vv**mVVu*iv*mN*̂ ^
Y^ 77:' -WINTER. -RALLTf 'ftEtil Slj flATIbNY^ .V Abpyt:
'
. , 75 membersYdf' thje - Winona Zone -Wisconsin;;^
'YY'YoutS -;;Leia'gtieYalteii"decl' liie- win'tei- . Taliy :at . Sti :¦' •:iY-Matthew
,s..-iiuthier aib.\Gliui?th Sunday-/X ; , XX ' -X .
• ' 
¦¦• • ' Seated, at - the ' table ,:taking;, . registrationsY left ' ¦
Y.'Ytd right ,'/ Judj/ 
¦.Bran d , JSiiev Martin, and- 'Sandy .;
' . .Burgger ; . Goodview ;:Trinity :."Lutheran .C .htircli ; :
RegisteribgYf pr tlie.- rally ..are ,, left; io rightv/Di aiie Y
7Y'Schew'e,- CUbria Bublitz .and.jane .Hilke. St.-M
, '.[ -.ew'sv "and . Zaildra '^nd/-.'Zirtda7'MiB(sciVr';^tufaV ."
'Y Tw'o W;ihoiiah.s/ .now students at Pf: Marlin tuither. ':;;.
CoilegeY Ne\<7 Ulrh , / discussed : the school.; Tliey
. 'were David Jacobs, and:ElsaYBa'ckerYThe spring
'¦'•' raliy ;'\v.iil .be r :held: atYEouhtain: City., '\Vis.,7at Ya. -Y
. .  date /tcbe announced:. (Daily N6** photo ). 
'
fen'f-'-laiv-7
. ;The . temiMrafureY-sliot - into the
4(is Sunday to.bring ¦ W'inonai:' soitie




¦'" -Y -Xx X YYVY X '- X X :- -
V Biit- .the weatherman ' says. : it
won 'tYlast. -He predicts. ;,yariable
cloudiness'.and . colder-1 tdnigiit and
Tuesday.- with;a Mow of 10-15. to-,
nigh t '^pd-.a ,high . ot: :25 'Thesday., V
: THE EXPENDED Yforecast ~
predictions through Saitarday .̂ -.' in-
dicates temperatures will kveragei
near :npr;ma!. figures ':QC- 26r31 durY
ing tjieV 'afternoon and -lows : off 5
%6.xu -above . at'YnightY 'V Y 7 7.7
. -It -is ^xpSctedl'WYbV.-.cpl'der.' -diiir-.
ing Hhe ; early'- part of "the period;
warming YthroUgh midweek.: then
: turning \qqldv again, Jaite - in;.; • "the
wsefc. Iptenhittent .. ligjifcYsnow or
snpw . flurries . throughout . the,- pe-
riod Will: occur but total; precipita-.
:.tibn,; is., expected , to. be. leSs.-.than:
.10 ;6fYati iiiclvYY -.'¦''¦ X \
- . The .Winona .temperature -got :up
tp' .'-agYsSatoda^Y-iafteniobriY'ati 'd.'-;-^!
Sunday. Low Sunday. nhorhingi:was
15 aiid;, "this; morning 34., At-noon
¦today;, it ;was 34V.' /Y V- .:v
, . The - Minnesota .. and v Wisconsin
hi ghway: . departments .. reported
someY slippery -roaidsYdue to frost
aird snow ,'-EarlyYmbrbihg fog Yyas
reported in some plates.
•-' Only below zero readings 'iri Biih-
nesota .came -.frbrn .1 the . far , north
where. ..tnterhatibnal ;TMis reported.
-5 "andi Bemidji -1. .It was showing
at Daluth • where;, the.. temperature,
w-'a? 13;:YRpchester had. a .morning
reading ;of 26' after', a high of 34
SundayYY VY-*—''V , '¦:- YvY V7V'
It was -. cold .'at Winnijpeg. Ytob;
where' the- sky 'was -clear 'and -the
temperature.-. Y167Y. ' •' 
¦_¦'. ' :Y. Y. '¦--.'.' Cold&rY, - weather.,: carrying- -. a
threat of light snow , pushed slowr
ly- thrQUgp .WISGONSIN from north
to . south today.. ."¦' '¦-: . Y'Y'Y '¦ '"'•'
temperatures ahead, .of; the- -.cold
front were about;; normal . for the
seasoii. :At tnidmorn.irig -today-,'--La
Crosse ;and Sfeyeiis Point:reported
33 .degrees* .but Sii.peri6.r.-' he3d, :tp
the ¦ilidegt'ee reading .: it . had;,:in
the early, morning hoiirs'; '¦• ;
, Sprne scattered light . snoNy. fell
in. "Wisconsin.- ;during; . the. ...iiight,-
inibsUy in trie north. ..Park , Falls
reported"?' inches .'of - snow : ;and
Sup^tor had 1Y EauYCi.aire.record-
*d ¦ about , one^-half inch.'•;•;'-' "'-X ¦:¦
¦¦
¦:'• Ni tNIMUM Ytemperatpre* - during
the night, in. addition: to Superior 's
11 ;¦',' were Park : Falls.' . 19,-.'• Green
Bay . '22, -Lone Rock,.'. Beloit arid
Milwaukee ,24. :Racine:25YMidison
27 and' La Crosse 32Y'Y-Y\ .
•La. ,- Crosse. ' set the . Wisconsin
high; of . 40, 'deg¥eeS; Suiiday, -with
other: maximums ranging down. to
28-. at Park .Falls/V'V'V
Y' Old Town.. Maine, was .the. cold-
est community in the -tiatiorii .early
today/with 2.belowi zero .and Ther-
mal'; . Calif ,. .setYthe . high ' of: 78
Siindiy-.-' ' :-¦¦/• '- X X  '¦ ¦- .¦. '.•.-'.-
¦
/"•V/THI S JS M£b*CJN £? :.:-Y^'^ffre^ ;PreyY l9.- . '
' .
•'mohths'Y thoughtfully, chews •hi$ ¦' 'sugar ::cube, at . :;
•Central Elementary; School clinicYHe Is 'the son ¦"•'.-
' :of ' "- Mr. - .''and ./Mrs;;YRichafdYI^ey;;:?2l YEY?Brbad^,
. way: Sttfrquhdirig him •.aVei7ieft> t<i:.' rj- ighj t^-.̂ anrira''' - '
:¦ Haedtk&Y Mrs. ¦ Fi;ey. and ' Jfir.s; John ; Cady;.;- (Daily;. .:
'/.News pHojto) •/ .YY '•':¦ XX X ':.. , •¦/'•" ' ¦' '' '-X' X '¦' '
Y ::Y SAME AS. IN GERMANY; YVYMiss; Dorothea' ..¦ drriessdbrf , •; Herretialb,:•'• - Germany, jiol ids '•'Jf pamv.
¦ Grutiz , .1,- as .Dr. % 6- Finkelnburg: administers- :
; Sabin.YTypfe . I", polio . vaccine-. ; A(Yrear k/.Mrs. Y '
;-.;. ,-N^il' Sawyer, .public health - nurse..; Miss.-.'Griess- ,,
.- .'¦ dorf and- Mrs. Gerald . Gruriz , left ;. hpldinjgYiher.Y
oth^rYdaugiiterv "Ava; 2-Hv:are '¦ s:isters;" Y. ;- Y ,:. ':7. 7 :;;
,'¦'.'"-Miss -Griessdorf . studied nursing/in Germany ,
and' .works:' at Qotnmiihity -^'lerin'cir.iai -.Hospital.'-'as'•'';¦ a nurse's iaicle She. said ,SabiriY/'oral',poli0 ; clinics./':
'. were' - held . last : year -liri ' -West YGermanjY. (Daily. .
, News photo) Y. 7 ¦/ ". . .' ' - : YVV . .-.. ~ -:"."¦-".Y"-' - ' • '. '¦"
Iliî MiiilSiiî isis i
• Charges ,; have:, hot- -been - -filed
against . Robert'-G; , Thilmany; ' 42.
TOOli ''^^E; -Sanborn..,.S.t:,y ' driver . of
the piclip truck; that killed 78-year-
old.'jaywalking pedestrian ; Frank
LY. Lilla, 31S- Chatfield St., -Satur-
day night , .police ..reported this
rborriingYV 'v
. Dr.: RY TB. ' . Tweedy; ' >Viri6na
County cpron erY said .' Lilla .died
o f - a -  fractured/ skuUY' .The victim ,
who" '•¦ was. mished -'. to -'..¦G6'rninuhity
Slerhoriai Hospital' by- ambulance
aftpr. . beingY struck at -7:36 .'p.m;;
was.dead:on arrival at -1;M ¦  p.m.
LILLA WAS ON hii way home
fr<>rh the "Winona Atiiletie. .Clji b
where : lie '. customarily watched
vVrestlihgYoh televisioh frpni 6:30-
7:30 ,p,m. Police -said: -jlie accident
happened on Mankato Avenue 63
feet -horfhv of, the crosswalk north
of the : iot&i'sect .ion' .;' .with . . East
BroadwayY;77.7 Y v ' ' '
¦ '•¦:, ' '¦-.:. " ' • / '.Y ' :
. Lilla . was ..'.crossing iI'Om . \ve.st;
~\o
east when he .was hit /apparently
by the.center of: (he front- of, the
pickup, He iv'as appareiitly . thrown
over the.hobd and left front fender
'of . 'the . pickup / and landed iri the
center pfHhe: street Y . '¦. ' " , ' . '¦
:Y ;Thilrnany.Y. who ; was southbound
on. " -Kankato.' Ytold police Lilla
appeared Yin front ..of ' the -'Iriiek;
After the accident Thifmany. . ran
to . a- nearby :tavern ' ahd phoned
for ah: .ambulance, -iP-olice Were
onitlie:sceneA^ithin nunutes. :The
truck' 'yi.as impounded for ' exarriina-
lion . :NpL . equipmen t ,, defects w;ere
found;- Thiirnaiiy; hadYb-een driving
honie-iat- the ¦ time :of. the accident,
: Ythe" driver; ,was : the; ohlyYvyitness
to the . accidehJt.Y -'.' ''•'¦ V;- 
¦
• /
, ft Was . Winona 's/ first ' - •¦traffic
death inJS63Y' . ¦'_ X- . 7.: .; ..:.- -
¦' ;' Y, .:
; WILL I AM B ELLY ma«ager oif the
AV'ihona; .Athletic Club,, was on duty
S.atiirday. -night ..
" '
.during . .. Lilla 's
visit;. Lilla. was a club . member.
.-• "I saw him .sitting; watching the
wfestiiiig -niatchesY' Bell said. "I
didn 't' ' say . anything- to hirn. -But
whehrhe: was~leaving-L he--lnetr;Mr,
and ' Mrs. Felix . .Jaiiikowslfi. .. .927
. EYBroudway Y Who ,were corning in .
Mrs. .-iiinikowski told me later that
Mr... LiUa said/ this to the Jani-
kowskis '; .  . - . -' • ., ¦ ¦. . , ;¦ ' Y , .
. '"For hie, it' s lime Id go' to bed."
- Those were Lilla 's last w ords
before he^ died; . . ' '•-
,NRY LILLA wa* born' ¦. •.¦• hart
M ai-ch -30, .1884, -son- of Mr. - .and
Mrs; Joseph Lilla, A 'lifelong res-
ident , he had . retired from- em-
ployment \v:illi. the BiiTliiigtoh
Railroad Y He; never ' .married and
was a' ¦ inem her. of -the Athletic
CliibY ' Y . . ".Y Y '
:' 7 x 'x ;X' xx. X' - X'x Survivors are: One sister ,-/Mrs.
Ik lcn '. Bnnt fj enek , Winmia , ' and
se-vei'ai nieces aiid nephews. 7: • Fuperai '. 'servlccs , 'wiU he held
Tuesday at 0:1*0 a.hv; al lJ.ni"iys-
kowski Mortiiary an<l at . 9 ' al! SI ,
Stiinistaiis Cliiirch ,¦', the IK ; . ,Rev ,
Msgr, N. V. Grulkd-v i'ski 'off icials
.irj Bs Miiriai \vll| lie
¦¦ in .St/ iVlary's
Ci'miilery. ' ' Y ¦¦ ¦'• ' . ¦ ,¦.' ,
Krietuis may. call . at . the. mpr-
tiiiiry aft er 2 p.m. today :,' itosary
:.v''ill be: said , a( 7:.")0. Mernl)i?rs i»f
Ihe Athl e t ic  Cliih will meet "there
a 1 '7.-' , ¦- ' ¦.¦-.. •• ' - ¦ -Y. x x x x - : '"¦:.
¦YCar 's"' - driven ; by , : . Gerald W-
Schroeder , Chippewa ;Kails,;¦¦. Wis, ,,
and . Donald - R , ;. IIeyer , '.Ljamoille."
Collided ; at . .3. p,ni . 
¦ ¦Saturday;, in
New ilnrtford Village, .causing $50
damage ., to the left , front of the'¦Schroeder ear. anil :' ? 1.00 to- Uie left
rear of the Heyer cat'.
/Sheriff '"George . ' . LY. |roi't. said
Schroeder.. who ,\vns going nort h
oh.Count yYStale A itl '.'Hifihw ' n'y ' 5 ,
was 'miiidinfl .'.fl curve ; ;il; the in-
tersectipn \villv CSAH II.: Srhroed-
er ' Raw a ¦ car di'i^'Pn by lloyer
coming toward S c ll r o'e d e r -iiv
Schroeder 's lane, ; Seliroeder ' tiild
sher iff ' s ciepiities.
Schroetler braked , slid across the
inlei'seelion andVhil the lefi rear
of.the Heyer car which .hnd pulled
ovifr to (He right phoiildi f r before
the collision .' .
No Injuries wore r e p o r t e d .
Charges/ were not filed ,
Trerripeakau Fishing
TREMPEALEAU . WisY ( Special)
— Prizes lo be given at the fishing
contest a l .  Third Lake Jiere . next.
Sunday will totnl $1,000 Ihsteni l. of
Ihe flgurei , given Sunday, The event
is sponsored by Trempealeau
bounty Associated Conscrvnllon
CluhsY'" 1 ' ' , ¦ ¦¦"
The Hearing Aid Iiidtistrv Con-
ferepco says the nsMieinlion of
hearing -loss rind old ago is a mis-
coiicepl iQti , /Almost tlifeo oitt of.
every,five persons, wilh a lienrlhg
loss are under ago , &f>, 'And ' moro'
Hum , twn mil lion sclioiilrige chil-
dren |ia\e henrii iR , impairment. . ; •
2 Gars P^magecl J;
At New Hartfbrd
J300 DAMAGE IN COLLISION ,,. . ' . A lihnvn lire ' an n ew  lliflt
wnsi lieiri fi piislui cl by n pickup truck sent -H IP , p ickup Into Hie wrini R
lmio of Iriifflc nn fillmore Avenile Stindny n'lslili cntisltlg fl collision .
';• • ¦with nnul lior car . Pickup was driven by M i.ss Mai'lene U;' Salisbury,.
2:1,;, HIHI ' (liiiij orp ; niul , li«(| ¦ $1110 il(iipn Rif to . |||(Y fr,,,,) -ond, Y.'nr
wns driven hy \'i rn<i ld 'AYnnyn lon , S() „ Lowislii n , Minn., niul luui
.̂ W. dj ii.naK'e lrt Ihe fnmt emIYlle wns mlmlilpd lo Hie Wjiii /il,
(Uiiily News photo) • " : Y ¦ • ' , ' . , . ' . "
V yACCI NATION FAMILY 'STr.L j E-V ", -. ' Traffic 'gets.; ̂ boosi- at- .- ,
Washington-Kosciuskg:.- iSchdolvas; Mr. aiid- Mrs . .Robert. '¦',' Hoinbei'g,.
Wilson; and; their nine;.' children arrive.;(or the polioYciinie; .thild-; -
ten areYleft. to right; YEpiiald, Itebet'caY 'Riclia'rd ./Bi iti f, -RaWiiontlY '
; Hvser- ^ andYlJobertYlrY Mrs ,'. -H»rnberg; holds . Ralplfi and' Hptnberg-
.: 'carrie s /^ Vi .binv .'Af'l.ab.le; ' .:MrsY Gerald YScliti.ItZ',''''lef(', '' aj id 'Mjs..'Al
.-. liiililiiy,. voliihte Vi ; :0li.nTc wtirker'sY ipal'y-^w
: •'; SABIN SUNDAY
' . DRAWS CROlrVDi: ,• .. .,. :;
. Willi: Boy .Scouts Yserving . as doormen.;., lines- of ¦
: people '¦m.pvy.-ta'Ui ' Jefferson. School -for . Sunday *i '
. polio clipic: The Jeff erson.iiinic '. p rocessed-jnearly.




;. Mild .weather With . 40-degi'ee afU
ei'ho'ori 't.eiiiperat.Ures -encouraged a
titnioi-ii of ,2i;200 .area residents for
Siinday ':?;/ oiiaj: ' .. polio ¦. Vaeeinati oh
clihfc' -. '-lieri;.' ', - . ; ' .' '¦.'.. ' . . V.V '"'•"'
•' the., figure , vvas. -sph'i.evvh.at . lower
than' - 'the . •.ant:ic;ipatedY'30;(K)Ci .Y'h.U't
p r-.: •
¦..Taines::; Tesloi;,:-::ChairiiianY : of
th e.: ¦ Wi noil a. '. ...Count y , ': .11 ed ica 1 • S.c-
c.icty" s.', 'polio YconuTlittee; said- - tlie
tiinib.t'ii ••; was; highly:. saiisfactpry.-.•:'.-
\';;.'.P'E '̂pLE-'B£.GAN .''.4ripep.in°(|'' - .iQt<o
tl'ie'";t-hi-ee ' centier.S' ¦ af ¦.'liie.. bpening
ho"iiV 7 of;Y-'ll- ''-ajn.,77temp;orarily
swainpiiig' 'pers'oii'nel..,lFresh waves
ofiadults andYchildren. ..swelled1 tlie
lines' 'periodically 'r.a.s woiship serv-
ices ..Mere 'concluded . : in .. "-. various
chiirches. '; 'liie :nitmber s Ydwindled
considerably , through '. . 'rriidraftei'-
no'on.- ' and up- to the-7.-. p:,nci; closing
tlme..-;6'fnciais'-;'said.; ¦/ ¦ .;,". :YY¦• E'xa.c't;. tallies '.wei-e.'iipt- available
todaj/ . but the . Hospital. . Wonieh^s
Auxiliary;.estimated the. humbe-f cf
VViscpnsiii residents taking .part' at
i,i00x V 
¦
'. ..-'• ¦; vY:./. ' , ' . -:¦.•¦.¦¦::,-, :
• :The .Jefferson, .School.center r e-;
corded the. greatest volume of peo-
ple . 'iri. its' iiriniuniz.atioii lines;', ad-
min istering ; 9,000 dos0s- of vaccine.
Central .;School-. Ayas. . next , with 7,-
000 peoplelYaridYthe remaining 5.W10.
fiJed ; fbroiiigh : the Wasliiii'gtop-kos-
cinskp- ' School'; centerY-Y¦; Auto . tra ffic ' Y-w^asY'- 't .e'nitiot'a'rily
congest ed .in; the '̂  Jefferson , Schbol
area shiirtly. al't^r 1V a.m'r . Police
Sgt. .'George .McGiii reY-whose Xm \
Defense-'vnl 'untefers .directed, traff ic
to thP;.clinic5,:.said' some cars Were
diverted' to: . other :eentei-S to even
iip;-the ; distribution. .- ':-: : . ;;•'Y
: MCGUIRE SAID thif communi-
cations, network /set.' lip by the fl-Ii-
awathaYCilizens; 'Band Radio - Asso-
ciatiort , functioned ; ; efficiently: in
ebiitrolling Jraf fie . ano" maintain ing
¦c6n .tact. ' ;aiTio^g;-- contr0l ',pom'ts;i -.' ' .Y
Clinics -f'b'r ¦¦'; -;«d ihinisterinjj
Types I I .  and (il >» the Sabin ¦
; .oral -. vacc ine willYbe \hei<l
March 31 and May 19,. Dr.
Y; Tester ' saidY;';V- :¦-. '"
¦'"'¦ ¦'- ¦¦ X ' X .
"YTIe '^MTiplfasizo'dYlhlit'^eoliipV¦'.ini nihility 'Yt q :• all .;'three types ,of
polio , ci'innot be secured by : an in-
dividu al .; unless he takias all 'three
types of;vaccine.',: , ' .¦;¦¦ ' .¦ '.'; ¦ '¦" '
¦ X
X 'Vr .  t.eiitor said . n btiiit: 2';40fl doses
of . v 'iii'i'ine were left : over..from ¦
SuhdaV' s clinic. Some-- of it .wilt!
be usttl . n f a.el i i i ic .  to he' set ., upj
Tuesday: eVeri'ing' al SC. Mary 's Col'
lege- for siudenis. there, . he siiid. I
The serum Is kept ; frozen and «'ince |
i.t is tliilwed ;it 'niiisf. bev 'us'crl ¦ or j
di .sc'ji 'riled .',, x '. '- 7 ,YY ', '¦' ¦ ' ' . .' ,' ¦ '¦;'
¦'. '- ¦ '
f 'ra 'ffic ; 'i'lie pic-kli p .and the ; Koyn- ,
t'oiV ' i'iir eolli (le(l ;li(-ii(|o i) . X - " .. ¦':. '
. T'plice ; said the -plfkii|> : hail hern :
lieadiijg west on .( liliiinre iiiiil t lie :
Boyiitini c.-iu' e;i'si ; :Miss .' 'Slilishury '- :
Wiis e'viihiined and nil eased- a' t ' l l i e .
¦hospil n l,  There .wiis, ^Ofl dii iiiu ne to
the fi' iin 't end of' i lie Hoviilou cur
aiid $l(Hi liY . the .Ivnnt;c-i i i l . o{. th< "
Yi -il ' ii  pickup ' iiwnal . by ¦Winonn
j > (>! iyer .v A Trnii 'ii fe r t 'n. 'MissYSal-;.
i.shiiry 's car; .'W'I.IS 'not . . iiiviilyoil ; in '
the  I'l illisidn, , '" ¦ .'7
¦ • '  ' . ' ¦ . ¦¦ ' ¦ . . ,' ¦: : ' .; 'rX-
The fedi'.i'iil tav Yon new ivai's/.. :
I rucks and buses -is . leiY j iefcent ' 1
(>f; iiiiinii l'.icliirers' iirire. ' " ','¦ 7 ¦ 1
M$$C$v0d A i
EM MMi RecWdm
¦'- Assured by Rpcliestcr-p hysician 's ' ¦
that ,•.lie's.phyiicaliy fit ., for the rig- 1
prs ." of, endurance -"flight >; '¦S'S-year- '-}
old Max:-Conrad '/M'as• ttf confer;: in ;
Washington , i>:.'C.;,; today .with ex- :•
eciilivesY-Of the^afioi ial. Aerpnaiir j
tic ''- YAsspciation ' . regarding. Yp'rp-.i
jected - a'ssau'lts. •.0.(1.7 a'. - ..series ~ of' j
World' s¦recprd^ 'for .'flight ;in light; ;
aircraJ'i;:Y: ;• • "¦< . ¦' = • :•'' ' .'¦' '.- ¦:' 
¦ -.•.'¦¦"•'¦. - ;" . '.¦¦
The -veteraji;AV inpna .pilot - ' ,spent ;
a greatei" ¦'¦jj art -Ybf .Y' la.si ' \yeek. . ihi
RochesterYnidei soing special pliyS-j
ical examihalions' fo.r pilots;• ¦and ,;
Suncfay reporl'c'd- 'l 'hai; iib.ctws liad ;
given him v "a ' gnod: ' liiji: of heal th ,'
a.- really fine report , "'; ' .'.; ¦' ;Y ' -, ;
HOLDER OF nunierous f lying
records; aiid IUIWY WI ..fhe.prou'l- : tor j'sbiiie ii'ew.' .ones.Yt 'oiirad , snid ''-'Sun-
day before ' lakiiij i .olf; for '-. a'- l'|i «bl.
Kastlliarlie/ilYiiiniiê arrphgements;
fbiYtlie pliysi ( ' ;fl ' ';',be't-.iiii.st 'Yaflet'. nll; ,;
1 /giiess I'm. geiting past the . age '
wheii ' a person :.ls supposed to .-be '
dbinR this soil of lliih g/Y. / .. .
.' • .First , .lie' Wants to 'lake a' :look"-
al I lie' 1 lisl . of offjciblly rrepj,'i)i/r.il ,
records ..for ^i.stiiinpd' flight 'in , ibe
type of aircraft lie ordinnrily. flies/
Then . he -wnnts Iri launch What lie
describes as, ''a iie\v •cninpni Ri)" ".'.: tci ;¦
bri^fik as - ¦ni .ajiy ' of these iis j ibs- ':.sible;.. ¦•;.'., ¦, / ' ' ¦¦
¦" •' , ¦¦ ¦":'¦ '' • ' v
•.'"l .li glil' . ' ninv Y ) ' i)"» .' ivoi'liiiip ¦. -mil
sbine. way Id / in iy ' tin* Pl pev Co:
ihaiicli .e ' iti ¦ .which ,'¦ •' ( ¦ ; '¦ set .'. soiiie
ol I lie r f  v. 0 r d  's.-Yj. ¦lun' o ' ;i ,inw.',.''
(Ninrnil '  rxpi aincd. ' " A  ¦ lot ' i>f ¦ pert;
p|e have thought ¦"¦¦{ ovyi ied (he hii ' .
|il(iiHV l>iil i (Iqii 'lY'hijd now, I' m liy -
iilg. lii iin' .-uiit i' ' ,v»i'iio' f j i i i ini ' in /i  In
buy ilY ¦'¦ .' ¦'• ' ' .7 '
"THE PIPER people 'Whq - '«)Min , il
iiiiiil«",;ii ..''iViii'liilili. ' Iii ' ni'e- 'inr Y'oiiic
l;( 'i'()l'li.s'ii|i.y were ", iiileresled . III,."
he i'oiUiiin 'ed , ."Tin-re uie only- IMM -
In in . ones i licy hud in iii ind , ihnun ii ,
iii 'i' il if " I' m- ' j j r i ing .f iI ter  llicse iithci'S
I'd dike to huy . the liit 'plniie ¦ hn ¦
self;" : , .. / / " X X \- 'X
.Some of ihe records ¦I' onnii.n'i.'is
¦ iii mind' are; for pbint-l o-pbiiil dis-
it f ihce fli ght ;siicli . as from Los; Aii-
i-geles /tp - NeM1 ¦ YprkY;?JeW . Yirik.' 16
;¦ Anchpii'a'gfi^-AJlaskay '.and others,¦ Their, (here are ot her's, for . sus-
tained flight Yon :a -closed; circuit
[Course ,'- ¦¦Several ''. years, 'ago •;'hV; e's-
i tablislied :one of", these .records .' iri
 a.iighler airtfral l .; nbiv he has his
;.sights set . on -ariother fpr heavier
¦̂ airpl aivesY ;- -!': YY'Y / '¦;'.-'."¦¦';. ¦¦•' ; /"¦
j :, "6mk /OF •Hie>«Y>t-7.held : -byY a
:. C.oirinii .i.iii.st -piloi Y-;.C onrad ¦¦ said ,
/ 'who .pew.2:.7i):|/miles in pnei day:¦ I'd like lb double' thai distance- on
. ii eoitrse , that -might . rim ifrorri New
/York lo . W' ashiiVsl.bn:. toY Pli .iladel -
.i'.-phifl-.- !
,-., Y' - ••' ;;/ " •;. '¦.' .-• . .'
¦ :. X : X ¦ '- '-
¦: .; •
: .H.e' .Ysai .d: '-'thal . iie .Ywas thinking
^alioiii Huikiiig I lie .flight . iri (tie .-East
: where; if, wotijd attract the gceat-
est.aiieiiliori .''because " :rni-/ fihiri R
'Mntn 'H'liis-enmpaifihr -wilh-'t.h'e—idea
•lliM '. \v|\ale.V'er .Lean do. .will ..help
; dpi'ii ,t lie door for I lie Winoiia- A via-
tib.n- ' -F<iliJi'('lalioii. • ¦
¦
••¦:• ;•'•.;'.'¦' ';•
¦ ".' " '¦"'
'•' Tl*'e.Toiinirlh.fion '«•.{).< established
some time ago Id iniplement Cpii.-
. ; ', i:'aii' .S';original Winon n IJx.p.'oriment ,
a /pyiiRram lo: intere.st tlie youth
;' of trie nalioii' in .•iviaiioii. • ' .' •¦
, ' He Sfi'ld' lie 's conl .ncled a ntunilier
of inrlivi diials ' and firms for spdn-
1 sprsiiiir of: liis . record : flight 's and
fniipd Hie .reception, '' iiiiicb •hetlei
thpi l . l'd expected , '' ¦¦¦ .7 ,: . ' •/
YC.ONRAD ' HAS opemtid an . air-
'' (•li-ii/ 'I ' . fei'ryiii R '' service oijl. of ,i>i':k-
•lin\ - eii . -} y:\'X ¦  . y .'Y ' ' ,' . ¦'
¦
¦, I i i ' -, ' spiil .  his , wifi ' ;. Belly Y has' .bei 'ii. lOorki ' iig \y i lh ;  hiin aiid '¦'is .- 'in
ii : ¦piiKil inn nbvv '.wheie slie' criur lake
I 't ire p r eHy . iiiucli nf ll) e :.rini)iin fi
o f .  the . , business.;: We have n fe>v
pilots .nv,'ii);ihle fur. fl ;viiig; 't .he Y-iir-
.plain 's . ¦;m|l . witli . Dcl iy. taking rare
ul. tlie ' husiiii v.s'- .j i .' lYccs. uie- te : l|q
these dyings I ' m ' jilniui iiiR ; on " ¦'
,' |le ,s;iid 11 ini he lind Mrs , Con:
1 rati pliinY lo tn|i' e. off ¦ wilhlir . (he
, next six wirli s ' or so :011 a flichf
li> I'J iiiDjie. ( 'oiinitl's jpnih (i-ans-
Al ' l f in l .ic- rros '.siii K .
150 invWinona
Fishing Gonlesl
The. Winonn Act iv i ty  Croup
Sundii y cleared the bonrd of Ih e
hisl ,uf  i ts . M'eHiher .poNlpDii ed
I'. i f t t ' Winter  Carnival evenls wilh
nn i<e  lisliii ig eonlest on Mlr a iKhl
S'hiii Kl i.
The contest , originally nched -
ulei l  for t he  carnival weekend
.Inn 20 ¦ bill pbs I polled bccwi use of
severe coldYdrew aboiil 1,10 fish ,
er inej i ,
l'ri/es . were won br Twv
Seni'les, Tied Tpp Cnhins; Reiiliei i
Mu e ller ,  Hole ] \\' |n/ii),'i, ajj d K. F.
. Czee/ii kY 'Kill V,: fiih Si. ,
ri ii y Scliiiiniuel J r , .̂  K. ' M nrk '
SI,; ' .' wmi 11 ¦ IS 10 ' prize for having
l. lie most f ish ,
CHRIST Y OBRECHT ILL
( 'hris l y Obrei-hl , welt known
Rochester «nd Winonii sho^vmnn ,
ii in ¦ ¦Hnpl ls l . . . Memorial llosp ltnl ,




..'Tw'o-' represenlaUyes froiri eacn
pf W.iuoria 'Si. 57 lic.ehsecl aricl niarkY
ed fallout shelters ;have been^urg-
ed 116. attend - a  'oive-sessiori' shclfer
maiiager's course; at "7 p rri; TliurS'
day at: IVitiona ,' vStaleYCoil^ge; ' ¦-;
,';;George Y K.. ;McGiiire,;: city. C civ fl
deiEeiisc direct.or,: .sa id- the .3»V-houT
session;Y.w:ii)' ;;bc..Yheid , in . P,astbut
Hall , Instructors wili hp: ./o.sdph- P.
Enianiiei; .¦¦Wihona- 'Stale;.' -Vahd." Er-
hard; Saettler ,' College ofiSainL.'-Te-




:¦: LA.", GROSSED YWisY-r- YThrce
Spring (Grove.youths ,were inj ured ,
when a. car; plunged oyer an em-
bankment ' rear . Grandad YBIliff
here Saturday iiight, : ' ; :
-'-A-DecbrahTriowarybuth-.-—-John
}{ '.¦¦ Knutson ,; 16—was killted when
the car plunged off Opunty .Truhk;
F. which ,leads frorri tlie "bluff to
Highway 33; It' s t\vb miles outside
Lai, Crosses;.. . "¦-. ;
Y. The . accident happened .• about
9Y3d :ii,'m;;, ¦'¦¦¦' ,'.;. "¦ / " ;•' .", YY . ¦
¦'¦' •.¦. '
- POLICEYSAID th»: car traveled
nearly, 2d0 yards after Y leaving
the road. Doors . flc\y off aiid three
of the •".' passengers, including
k.nntson ,": were thrown. . Knulson,
whose parents are reportedly con-
nected with the faculty at Luther
College, Decorah , . was ,sh id' .to be
driving.. ,' Y ;' ;' ¦ 'YY' ' .> ": '- X  ' ' '¦. '¦' :- ' ' '
Y Among, the lht"ee! Spring Grove
youths, one of the . most seriously
injured -.was .Charles Dolej?, 17, son
of; Mr, and Mr.s.:: MaurifreY Poley,
He . received : n fracture: of the , leg
tMslow' the , knee, and possi'bl e '¦ inter-
nal injuries. He had a bad night
.^iihday night , Dpley/ said this
morning, and Is In 'serious , condi-
tion' , , : -
¦ '¦ . ' • " :
Poger Fari, 18, son ot Mr-f, Irene
Faa , Spring O'roye, was treated
for bruises and Thomas Trehus,
16, for cuts and bruises. ' Both
were released from Lu|horan
Jlospital Saturday .night . Thomas
is the son nf Wr. and Mrs , Carllon
Trehus, Spring Grove, V
ALSO SERIOUSLY Iniured waa
Charles CY Ristey, Jr,„ 17, La
t'iossc, formerly of Spring (irovc ,
who suffpred a severe compound
leg fracture find ¦torn " arteries;. He
wns Inkeiv lo St, Francis Hospital
as whs another passenger , Daniel
(i , Leinke , Ml, La .Crosse-Y^h't wAa
IjejiiR held for observii t ion, ,
Today Itlsty >vns reported par-
illyzed 1 front thci waist ((own and
(riinsferr cd to , a; Mn'dlson "hospital.
Ilisley Is tlie sop of Mrs, Itori-
nld Jolmsoh, Spring fir-ovc , fprm<
erly of I\lobe|, nnd Charles Risley,
1,n Crosse , ' •
¦ , /ultomohlla feplnceniieilt, , ports
anil 'iic'cessorles ' sold in ilinMuld a
laxnhlc vtiliio of $2.5 billion ; Y
(
WINONA LODGE NO, 18, A.F. «, A.M,
'¦ ¦ v&
^ 
Work Ii the First Degree
:%&&.
' ' ;¦ Tuesday, Feb 19, 7;30 o'clock





¦ ¦ - . ' ¦ „- ¦ ' ;i| ¦' ..- :-. .¦¦ , i 
¦ ¦ ¦ I .  ,/ ,-  ., ,-, '
;:' , A;p'edestiian.pleaded; innocent.: in
muiticipal qoiiit this morning- io a
charge, that: h.4 - disobeyed 'a direct'
order front a policeman to. remain. '.
ron the curb to . avoid:being: hit . by¦traffic/ Y ¦.¦-¦'.;¦'" ;¦'¦' ;¦ ': ..- "X .x- X 'x ./ .
' . /thedefeiidaiit is: Edmund R.Pel-.
Yiowski; 60. 20^ VV. '5th, St. He posted
!$10.,.bail , pending trial a,t ;9 <|.in-.
I Wedhesday-before MuilLcibai.Judge
l&.D.;.J.X-Bi:iisiii?.': .X 'X. .[:X ':. ' : '.-:Y ' ' ;-J
;!'¦¦'
¦
;PellowsHi :was ', arrested '- at "5-,15 i
|-P:m,.;Saturday:;al ;- 'East;,:-tth- "and '¦¦
i J olirisftn • streets. Pplice said; tb'day;
an ¦•officer directing; traffic 1 order-"'. ed "Pellowski- and a ' gf oupYo'f c'iiil-
.. dren - to remain ; bu ,'thc '. crirb'. be-. i
;cause,.,of ,traff :ic, The.' children obey- '
j ed tlie order; The:arrest was' niade
j tmder a state:law r'eqiiirih'sVcoin-
j nliaince with orders of- a traffi c of-¦! ficer. - : : / / ¦;¦ .¦- •.¦;: -: 
¦ ¦: .•;.. . - - /  '. -¦•". ' .-
f Petfesttiari Pteadsvi- . .- - . • '¦ . • ¦'•/" . .v 'j' • '. - - '- ',- ¦'¦¦ :
11 ri nbcent tfi Ch a rge v
I Of Pisobeyiirig (Drder "
; Y.Mi.c'iiael - :''F. '.' I^ isclion . Y23 , 1723.'f i i lmore . Ave , n a s  1 p. appear be:
'.fNV 'e'VGOo'rlview^rtisiic'c-^nf^^the;
.Pcaee l.ow.is lY ^lhert Ihis  af let;- :; noon . nii a ehargip of tar'elcssjdri v- .
ing after Kikclien's ear crashed nn
Sipeklftn l i i i r ear ly 'Siihilay. / Y;:
Risclien;wiis nrresled by/ sli rtr-
;iri".s• depiiiies: afler ' hei- ' i'eportrd
hc  liad.falleii asleepYnl the, Whee'l'
0 f liis ear bii;.truuk . Hi ghway 14.;
,'about 'i mile frriin ' St. Mary 's',' ('-'.nl-Y
¦lege.,, .;:'. .;> . x 'x - -xX . - ": '. '. 'X ¦; „ ¦' .'
¦¦•. .
7- .The.';(l*i'f'on'd,iiVt ,;- «.'lio Avris liead-
, ing '."R the hil l  ;;U 1; li) a:iii.,; we n't '
iwlin -. lj fe '- 'lefl 1,'uio, ,vpii;iY' ii'<>li»<l , ''went ; 'bai 'krt. ilrds.: in to ' t he  vgl iarr i ' :
ra i l , knocked down tliree posls ,;
buuni-p'd off ¦¦the ; ;;ii;i r.<|' , eal)i» arid¦ sloppoil in , ':lhe ' . loft '¦lii 'ii'e.' .Tliei'e
'..wis 00 ;daii:inge to 1 he. car 's rig lit
rear , f e i H l i ' i / .  vl iNi-hcn was not
' /hurt.'' ' ¦ ''• ' .¦ . ."v 
¦
Stock tort , Hii I ;;
Acciderit; firiyer
Facing Charge > :
,i ' : ' '¦ . ' ¦ ¦ » Ativrt ii«.pnipnt ,'.
^IK^H^^lK ¦ ttlft. ^^_________\ '
Yownigfltdrfi mnko novva
Those ..,won 't! erlii) th ings your ',
kids do at play are inn good in
,keep 10 yiiuisc lf , Share I hem
toniRht witlv ^ Lnnp; Distance
j call t n t .he folks , A telephon e
ciint Is BO inexpensive,, , aiul RO




. ' ¦Miss Marlene L: Ralisiiry. Y23 ,
1881 GilmpiTcVl vc,, -pleaded gin'ily
in muiiieipal court to.'driving' - oven
Ihe center , line in connection wiih
. a ¦tw'o.vehiclc.-collision that sent the
oilier driver ' tp tbe liospiial/ ' ,•
7 Jiiinicli'ia l-.'̂ ti 'dge .S, :', &¦¦ ':;1X. IJi 'uski
/fined, her- ¦5.15 or five days . iii , city
jail; She i>.1id the fine , ,S'lie; was
•iirresled b.y police , [allowing. 't lie"eojUsioii of a; pickup • (nn-lYslie :wns
driving .wit li-a car 'diiveiiYby ' Ver-
'.hold ' A , - Boynioii , 50. Lewiston , at
,7:04 . p .m. ' Sunday , on Liil iriore -Ave-
niie . near Stinsr ,! itpulc'vanl , lloyn-
|i>» {was, tiikeil by¦- ' ainhulaiu'e .' Hi
¦Coiiiinuii ily 'Alehiiirial l lospili i lYlie
'suffered I 'lieai'i : c'ul .s. .' X-r.-iys ¦ ' nri» , In¦be .tnlieii. I l is coiidij ion ' is '. 'sailsfii c,-,
lory;./ ' ¦: , ' . : ' ". '¦¦' ¦¦:¦ M.iss .Siiltsh 'iiry 'Miid .she wns'iliiv .
Ing : ii.
¦ 
.'bni' r'owi'il ' picku p nntlY w/is
i>iishii )R hci ' car which lilew/ai l ii 'e,
sendiii K lh« jilokup aeross the cen-
ter/line imd inlp llie 'woug lane of
Prince Miike
Happ ily Rehired
dtdf appamtt Jtcat Wif ht
By EARL WILSON
NTvW YORK — "Prince ¦Mike;*' Romanoff -is  so happy being out of
the restaurant i saloon business — now having trouble everywhere
due to: the Expense Account Freeze — that he went ptib-crawling here
just to sneer playfully at other sal.oonisLs. . '.'You: slaves !'.",:'he cried.
"You haven 't the intestinal fortitude to quit fke 1 did and: become a
free man ' "
Ava Gardner 's become almost Greta Gaiboish in her passion
for privacy. . 'After . having supper
here with ex-husband Frank Sin-
atra, she went back into her
shell . . :,:. . .' . Credit. . Peter. Ustinov
with a - 'great .die abou t wives in
his great . "Piioto-Finish." He says
a certain Wife ' i his ) "is . what the
critics, call '.'th e nags ' . nag. ' "} ln
another hilarious moment, playing
a .senile sn-year-old . writing , his '
auiobidg, he says, "I: have a.mem-
ory like a. —— ;'long; pause ') :—-
what 's :the : name , of that  damned
animal?" / ' - : .  ' .
/Peter bnchin , now society 's
darling at the St. Regis, discover-
ed his penthouse in - t h e  Carnegie
Hall . apartments .trurglamed of
money- jewels—and a beautif ully
&¦-, tenderly- inscribed picture of
Kim Novak. whom he used to dale
When he was still in.. college ' • . .' -',
Recently disengaged Sherry Brit-
ton, the shapely stri pteaser. went
back to Author Budd Schulbcrg—
they were acting happy at Billy
Reed:s little XTob:
MILT KAMEN'S a very funny
guy with those movie review's on
(he :Merv Griffin show. He said
"They called /'Taras- Bulbar ; that
because they , were trying *e> find
» name, funnier than Yul Bryn-
n'e'r." Of another film , he said,
"It *s a man 's picture , but the man
mustn 't be over 12. '
Roy .'Castle, the British: come-
dian on the Garry. .Moore; TV
show, makes;his .first :trip;tcv west-
ern V;S. shortly — to Lske.Tahoe
and Los Angeles. He hopes Am-
erican photogs don 't play tricks
on him as one did - ' iii . 'South Africa
when one wanted to fake a' - pic-
ture of him jumping over a moun-
tain . ''As I jumped , my trousers
split and . the picture! showed me
leaping out of them," he says,
"The photographer , promised to
fill it in. hut he didn 't , and the
caption read , 'Roy Castle Opens
in Capetown.' ' '  Y
Castle says it was difficult to
explain to parents of actress Fi-
ona Dixon whom he 'll marry in
July in London.
VAUGHN MEADER said; it in
San Francisco at the ' hungry r "
cafe: "Del, Gaulle better come
around to .bur way of thinking on
the. Common Market , or ve 'll
keep his blasted painting!"
Brenda Frazier . the queen of
the glamour gals . and husband
Robert Chatfield-Taylbr , klsb so-
cial , have split ; .  . Anita Bryant.
Bob Hope's gal singer for three
holiday tours/ will be here When
he; gets his "U 'SO Man o f :  the
Year Award. Anita hcThelf' s get-
ting.a brand new title. "American
Beauty of Sacred Song," at
"Bibletown; U.S.A ,.'•'. al Boca Ra-
ton . - .  A beautiful  little blonde
showgal dropped in at our office
and we asked her , •'Would you
give us a run-down on your home
town?" She .answered . ."Well .V.o
start with ; it ' s very rim down. "
'"This will be the Bobby Ken-
nedys: eighth child* lie 's trying to
raise his own. Cabinet'"—says Bay
Aleves' of Norfolk. Vi.¦:
:TODAVS BEST f.A ( .:Gf {; - 'Some
singers .who 'sing with  feeling '-
must - be feeling real - ' lousy ¦.¦'¦"• -M,
W/Larmour .
WISH I'D SAID THAT: "Sign
in a ; church, : 'You can 't take il
with you but you cab: send i t  on
ahead. '";(Bob Goddard , St: Louis
Globe-Democrat) . .
EARL'S PEARLS: "Minor surr
ery: Surgery performed on sortie-
bodv else:" (Bertha Shore).
REMEM BERED QUOTES: J\I ike
Todd autographed a picture to his
press agent Bill . Doll this way:
"You made me what I am today—
but I like you anyway."
Art Linkletter claims in "Kids
Rite Funny " that  one boy wrote:
"Because of George /Washington.
I on ce told the truth even though
f :  thought f . might get into trou-
ble. !, was right. " . . . That' s earl ,
brother ; ¦, -"
BED;WING. Minn. — A special
invitation to a reception Sunday
honoring the Rev. Monroe Bailie,
rector of Christ Church here, has
been issued to members of Epis-
copal churches in Southeastern
Minnesota.
Rey. Bailie.who heads the Hia-
watha Deanery of the diocese, in-
cluding Winona , La Crescent ,
Prairie Island , Lake 'City . Waba-
sha ,  and Frbntenac parishes, is
celebrating the completion of 25
years as pastor of the Red Wing
church,
The reception will be held from





RONALD A. BUERMANN, son
of Mr. aiid Mrs. Carl Buermahn ,
659 E. King St ., has been promot-
ed to airman first class. He U as-
signed to the 6«th Tactical Recon-
naissance Wing, Laon AB, France.
He is a graduate of Winona High
School;
- . :*. -;v"
' '7. ":Y .  . . ¦
¦- .",
DONALD W. KUTCHARA, son
of Mrs. LiicUle F. Kutchara , 950
E. King St., lias been promoted
to chief aviation structural me-
chanic in the Navy. He is serving
with Training; Squadron 28 at the
¦Naval Air Station , Corpus Chrtsti ,
Tex,./
Kutchara H«rvty
-r x-x -k xx :x ,- 'X ' - : 'x
.ROBERT PY 'HERVEY, s o n o f
Mr, and Mrs. R. H. Hervey, 367
E, Broadway , has been promoted
to first lieutenant in the"Army, He
is stationed at Preux , France; His
address is:. Hqs. Co. 29 Sign, Bn;
iTHQ ' ./APO : 84 ,Y\e>v YorkvXA' ,
A griidiiale of IVinona ' Seiiror iJigh
School , and the University of Min-
nesota , Hervey has been slatioiied
in France one year, ,
PFC. RICHARD C. WEINMANS),
son : of /.Mr. and Y\li:s . Helmer C.:.
AVeinmanh , 513 E , 3rd St., returned
to regular duty at Ft.; Hood . Tex.,
after , taking part in the . 1st Arm-
ored .-Division 's ' ; Strategic Army
Corps . mobility exercise during I he
Cuban , Crisis. Wein 'hiahn. a lauiR-li-
¦c'r crewman in.Company B; enter-
ed, the -Army in 1961. He is a 1957
graduate of Cotter High School.
'
"-¦ +-: ' :-
MiLLVILL E , MinnY i Special > -;¦
M, Sgt. -Franklin Ryan ,; son o f ;Mrs . ' .
Edith Ryan , -recently
¦¦" •'departe d ;
from Ft, Riley, Kan. , for. a six-
month tour of duty in Germany as
a part of Exercise Long Thrust.
He is a platoon sergeant and is. a
graduate of Plainview High School.
¦¦"'*¦-. .
V ' '
. 'V - :
THEILMAN , Minn ;—The address
of John S, Taubel , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Taubel. is : , AF 1764:;;:!-!.
ATC Tech. ' Training Center , Shep-
pard AFB , Tex.,
.. . ' .• 
¦ 
:¦-
ALTURA , Minn. —?M:C.3. Richard
'J. -- ' Holan , son/of i^Ii'S- Ylasta . A.
Holari . is serving with Tighter
Squadron 91 aboard the attack
aircraft::carrier USS Ranger. The
squadron flies the Chance Vought
'FBC ¦ jet :  fig l i ter "and . ' -currently
holds (he ba tt le  efficiency, award
for, l?6l and' W2: ' - \XX
^x . 'xX. :YY *Y- V
;Y
Y CHATFIELO ,  Minn.—A.3.C. Pet-
er . K./ l lutton . son of Mrs , Marion
A. H'ntton , has been: reassigned-to
'Y'andenbcrg /AFI? .-.' Calif., after his
graduation f I bin the Air Force
technical - training course for ' jet
¦aircraft - .; 'm'ecbrinies' . here. . He .was
tra ined in the niaintenaiice and in-
spection, of je t fighter planes . cur-
rently, in use-"by the Air . .Force;
Y7Y . /*. '
STOCKTON , Minn.—E.M ;. F;; 'J'e-
ronie A. Daniel , son of Mr.- and
Mrs. Cornelius P. Daniel , is serv-
ing . aboard. ¦'¦' (lie, / attack 7 aircraft
carrier USS Constellation, which
was- part of the combined force nf
20 ships engaged in Exercise. Sad- ,
die Blanket; early in • /February ' off
the coast of Southern YC.alif. The
exercise . dealt, mainly with anti-
submarine warfare .training. /
HIGHWAY AT WABASHA
WABASHA , .Minh - —Wabasha 's
views on the route for new U:S:
Highway 61 frpni Kqllogg through
Wabasha ..\sil l  ;. be ' decided, a i ' a
meeting of Wabasha City Council
March 19, The: .Chamber of.  Com-
merce will meet the  same . night .
: By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON Y '- . |
EVERY sp often : someone asks me .  to write something about;/ ,
the moon planting .and to . print a moon .". .'plantin g ' table ,'/ - !
and.- this year-. I' ve had several requests. As. you ' no doubt '., know ,.'.
moon planting is a system, of planting ,.at different phases of the /
¦ rii-oon :' as- ' ; worked out . by the ancients Ibpusands of . years ago. /
.. Men have been planting by the moon for 3000 years and it rs only
during the past 100 years that, it's been; questioned.
7 The main idea is that; you must plant above-ground crops
like lettuce or p-eas during a waxing or increasing moon , and
you should plant below-ground crops like potatoes or carrots dur-
ing a waning or decreasing moon. But thi s, is only part of the
cull ol rnoon planting: The ancients wprke-d 011! the idea , f rom
centuries of observations and recording, tha t  tbe nioon in its
jou rney across the sky travels through twelve signs of the. zo-
diac; and from keeping records' they came to the belief that some
of these signs or positions were '"bai'ien " and some were "fruit-
ful" .
And so grew up the elaborate
system of moon planting which
meant planting seeds not only
in the ...waxing or waning phase
of the moon but also during a
fruitful  sign or period. For
thou sands of years men believed
in this and wouldn 't dream ot
plan ting seeds in the wrong
sign of the moon . Today many
farm almanacs continue to
prin t , moon plan ti ng tables ,
t hough belief in moon plant ing
i.s dying out.
A potent nrgtinrent of the
moon planters is . that the gra-
vita tional pull of the nionn cer-
t.'iin ly -causes tlie .ocean t ides
and can pull them up as high
as .10 lo  fid feel ;  if the moon
exerl s this tremendous pull
upon the sea isn 't it logical lo
pre sume thnt  il exerts a sim-
ilar  pul l ing force upon the
Out o( curiosity 1 experimeiiled with moon plant ing for two
different  spring.v One year 1 planted two beds of le t tuce  from
Ihe Mime seed packet side by side , and one was planted durin g a
barren moon .sifji i nnd the other two days laler during a frui t ful
si gn , As I wat ched Ihcin il seemed lo nic tha t  the good-sign
le t tuce  grew th r i f t i e r  and more succulen t than Ihe other . Then
one ui .'-dit thi '  rabbits  j ^oi into the garden and nle up all Ihe
good-sign lettuce and hardly touc hed Ihe biid-si ^n lettuce . Since
rabbits are quit e goun 11**1 in Ihe i r  Insles t h i s  almost but not quite
convinced me .
So Ihe iicxl spring 1 planted tomato seeds, half in a bad sign ,
half in a good sign, A j tnin It seemed lo me thn t  Ihe good-sign
plants grew a l i t t l e  sturdier than the others , but the difference
was sl ight .  No this spring just for fun I want to experiment again
with a few vegetable seeds, For those of you who want to have
a l i t t le  fun wit h a moon planting experiment I have dug out of
a rather coinpl lcnled ".Moon Siir n Bonk" a simplified moon plant-
ing table , l lim e listed only Rest , flood nnd Had planting days.
bay s not l is ted are jus( ( air  in middling,  lleitieiiiher to plant
lop crops during Hie w i n i n g  or increa sing; moon; plant roo t crops
dur ing  the waning nr decreasing moon ,
earth and all that' s plan ted in
it ' .' Many successful gardeners
st ill plant by the moon. In fact
the greatest plant wizard of
modern times, Luther Burbank ,
did all his planting, pruning
and hybridization experiments
according fo the phases ot the
moon , But for the most part
modern gardeners .. rely more on
.scientific plant foods and oilier
new garden aids thnn on the
moon,
When I talked it over with
expert gardener and garden
columnist A. F. Shira he snid ,
"N'o, I don 't pay much attention
tn the signs of the moon. I feel
that  when the soil and the
weather are .iitst righ t , that ' ll
the time tn plant . But plenty
nt people still brj ieve in moon
plnnling and seem lo have good
results. "
MAHCU MOON
l*l,ANT! N ( i DAYS
lVnxin g ninon; March 1
Ihrou nh 10; fignln , March 20
through 31.
Wanin g moon; March 11
Ihi'oii Rh 25,
Best days: March 4 , f> nnd 31.
Good dnvs: March 9, 10, 13,
U , l.r> , 22. 23, and 24,
Bail days: March 2, 3, fi, IB ,
17, Id , 25 throu gh March 30,
AIMUL MOON
PI,ANTING DAYS
W.'iM ii fl mmm : April 1 through
R , ul.-Mi Apr i l  2.1 IhrmiRli 30,
IVaniiii; moon: April tl lo 2.1.
Rest days : April  1 , 2, 10, 11 ,
V.) , 2D, Xi , 211 anil 21),
Good days: April 5, fl , 17, 18.
and li) .
Dad days: April 3, 4, 13, 14.
22, 23, 24 , 25 , 2(1 and 30,
MAY MOON
PLANTING DAYS
Waxing moon : May t through
B; also May 23 through 31,
Wan ing moon: May 9 through
22
Best days: May 7, 8, 9, 25,
and 2(1.
Good days: May H, 15, 1«
and 17.
nnd days: May 1, 18, lf> , 20 ,
21 , 22 . 2,1, 21 , 27 , 28 nnd 2!).
I'd be very Interested lo hear
of any moon plnnling experi-




- X - Xx By .¦ABIGAIL:: VAN BURUN -. . X - ".- x -
DEAR ABBY: Regarding the cat who won 't eat meat on Fri- :
day. It's no mystery.- Animals, can count. If an animal is used to
getting fish every aeven thY day, he is puzzled and uneasy if he
doesn't get it. When my mother was, a girl, she had a pony who .
knew when it was Sunday.. Every other day Ythe' pony would take .
the road ' to school , but on Sundays the pony would head right
for the church. Cows can count , too. Otherwise, when a herd en-
ters the barn, no matter in which order they come in, . why does
- each cow go to her own stall? JEAN
DEAR JEAN:; All right, I'll, agree -
':.¦" animals CAN count, But I. am an Iowa girl
who had to be told "by an Illinois professor
that eows could give milk before , they . ::
..'¦ calved , so pleaise don 't ask me how! come
a cow inows her ovvn stall.
DEAR ABBV: As a former teacher and
college dean, may. '"I addYa few words to the¦ . young- man whose; father 'refused to regard D,
as' a passing grade. ¦ 7
: Though systems differ , ' . D usually means
./.'passing ' , but unsatisfactory. " A former Dean
. of Admissions:.:at . Harvard , summed it up well.
YD means . 'just got by. ' How wOiijd. you like to 'x
' - :- X : A b b ) r -X 'x
eat ah egg that 'just got.bv '?" Sincerely-
' ¦;' . JOHN V. DYSOUTHWOBTH 7
DEAR ABBY: My l5-year-old son seems to be obsessed with
those smuUy girlie magazines . (pictures/of . Women ) and I can 't
do anything about it. I have found them hidden under his mat- ,
tress/in his:closet arid almost everywhere 1 look. I keep throwing
thern away, but he keeps : buying more. Is this typical of a normal .
35-vear-dld boy's behavior , or is he headed for troubleY . :
- X ' . X ' x X X  - ' XX ; :X Y .Y PALO ALTO . '.
DEAR PALO: All normal 15-j'ear-old boys have a norrnal
curiosity, but your son 's curiosity appears to be insatiable.
. ' . ' He should be talked to hy his father. If he has iioneYa maturei .
• cleaii-iJiiiiking. intelligent adult man . could .relieve the boy 's
curiosity by encouraging him to ask questions , and freely
.¦' discussing his- fascination '-with the opposite sex. Excessive pre-
occupation with , sex can be damaging, , 7 Y
- . '-Whal' S. on . you r mind? For a .  personal ' reply, send a . self- ,
addressed , stamped, envelooe to Abby, Box 33(15, Beverly Hills ,
-• Calif.. Y • - . - .
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)—
Thirty-si^ sfudents plus this se-
mester's speech class, signed up
for the winter speech activities
at Lincoln High school here dur-
ing a recent declamation meeting
Rules for participation are the
same as for athletics , including
no smoking or drinking.
Sandra Swenson and Douglas
Digre, speech advisers, are work-
ing on a schedule so all partici-
pants will be able to work with
either adviser about 30 minutes
per session.
Screen-outs for elimination will
be held sometime in March. No
local contest will be held.
The school's foreign student ,
Tom As trom , had his first oppor-
tunity to speak to the enlire stu-
dent body Wednesday, APS rules
preventing him from speaking
during the firs t semester. Tom
showed pictures of his homeland,
Finland.
High Partici pation
In Speech Progra m
At La Ice Ci ty School
How much can you lose x^̂ Hl \l\ K̂ ̂ Ŵ i
Ihe Big Difference Y^^
BS^̂ K 
T 3̂BF
bvisiness insurance in two ways: §_W' > ' ~' 1 -*\ j
1. directly from an Insurance * if y0u have a loss, an Intic- Ijji^^^î ^î l̂ îcompany; 2, through an itido- pendent insurance agent sees jBI BBpW^  ̂ >' \pendent insurance agent, that you get paid promptly, fair- ^^^>" ' , .| j
• An independent agent repr e- \^M^^P^ *
sents several comiuinies . . .  ho The Big Di f f e rence  in invitr- V- V^ '
selects thc policies right for you once is the continuing, perso nal V. ,j t .
. . ,  and he keeps your Insuriinco attent ion ' ol on independent m- yiAijgffiPy
up-to-date. surance tigerUI I
P
Winona Insurance Agency
• JIM SCHAIN ( TOUl/K̂ u J 
? SANDY OSKAMP






By THE ASSOCIATED: PRESS
Fairly cold weather prevailed
today -.across northern sections of
the Midwest and New England but
generally temperatures were at or
above seasonal levels iri- most
parts of the nation.
There were many -wet spots but
ho' severe storms were reported,
Temperahurtt in Ntw England
and upstate New York moderated
after Sunday morning , subzero
readings, including 21 below in
Watertown , N.Y., which reported
58 inches of snow. .
A fresh batch of cold air spread
into northern parts of North Da-
kota and Minnesota and: the mer-
cury dropped to near zero in some
areas. The . cold belt was expected
to extend into the upper Mississip-
pi Valley and the upper -Great
Lakes region. V
On* Ireizlng lin* «xttndtd from
northern Maine to southern South
Carolina , with some freezing
marks also, reported in northern
Georgia and Tennessee. It also.
was freezing from the northern ,;
Plains and upper Mississippi Val: Y
ley to the; upper Great: La;kes re- ;¦¦
gionv ' ¦' '\.
Temperatures were mostly In ;
the 20s and 30s in other- sections ;
of the country except for the 40s - .. -t
and 50s in the Pacific Coast and : ¦'
the 50s and 60s in extreme South- .




BEGINNING TONIGHT, YOU CAN SEE THE
STEVE ALLEN SHOWS THAT WERE ORIGI-
NATED AT THE ST. PAUL WINTER CARNIVAL
DON'TMISS AMY OF THE FUNl
^W:$&^
AND A CONTEST TOO!
YOU CAN WIN ONE OF THREE SONY PORTABLE TELEVISION
SETS, OR: THE NEW STEVE AUEN BOSSA NOVA JAZZ AL- '
BOW, BY MERELY WATCHING THE PROGRAM AND GUESS-
ING . HOW MANY TIMES STEVE SAYS, "ST. PAUL." WRITE
YOUR GUESS ON A» POSTCARD AND MAIL TO: STIVE'S :
CARNIVAL CONTEST, .WCCO.TELEVISION/STY PAUL, MINN.
WQCO
\!*/ MIWHiAPOLII  ̂
iT. PAUL TELEV18IOW
PASADENA, Calif. (AP)—Well, I
they've finally invented , it—a dust |
scale. . . .¦-
¦';. I
ft has springs the size of a pin- |
head , made of ^lass-like sub- ;
stanceY It can detect weight !;
changes of a thousandth of a .^
millionth of a gram and a gram t.
is less than one-five hundredth of \
a pound. \
On to the obvious question: . - ' ,
why ? 'X X - X - ' -:-x
To measure cosmic dust. There :
is a lot of diist in space, much
of it sub-microscopic; Scientists
fear these clouds could scour -a
space ship enough to damage it.
To understand the risk, they have
to weigh the dust. So the govern-
ment got Electro-Optical Systems
Inc.* of Pasadena, to invent the
dust scale.
The only problem remaining is
to get the scale to the dust. The
space ship for it isn't ready yet.
Invention pf New I
Scale Measures Dust I
WINQNfA DAILY NEWS j
WONDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1963 7 j~ . VOLUME 107, NO~7i '¦
Published dally .except Saturday ahd- .hollY
days ty Republican and Herald Publishing
Company, 601 Franklin St., Wlnona> Minn ,
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5EC0WDARY TO KIDNEY IRRITMIOH
After U, common Kldner or DlMder Ir.
rlutldna *,ittoi twice HI many woman »i
men »n<l mar malct irou tenae vai nervous
from too frequent , hurnlni or ttohlni
urination botli il«»»ml nltlit. (Secondarily ,
»OH miiy loie aloeji RIHI suffor from lle»d-
anhon, n»ckj ohe mul feel old, Hrart. de-
preaaed , In aiioli Irrl t nt lon.  OVflTKX
iliuallr brlnaa TA at , reltxlnl comfort l;r
mirblm IrrltKtlna «crra» In Strom, acid
urine- and tir aiif lKMlo Pain relief. Oct
OYBTEX at drtmilats. raal better faat,
BIRM1XGIIAM , England (AP)-
Carpentcr Leslie Cox has been
pension (id off at 32 hocau.se he 's
allergic to wood .
Far H years Cox worked tor the
city pni'ks department. Then he
stiirtecl developing :i .skin rash
whenever he handled certain kinds
of wood. The parks department
hod no oilier Job for him. He was
pensionexl off.
Tlint means lie will dra w 3
pounds—?a.-10—a week for tho next
33 years. Then , at 65, his pension
wil l drop to 2 pounds 11 shillings
nnd 1 penny—slightly over $7,
He'll get that for tlie rest of his
life ,
Cox liays he 's Roln g to look for
another joh—where he doesn 't
handle wood , ¦
CONTRACT AT LAKE CITY
LAKE CITY , Minn , i Special)—A
contract for roof replacement at
the post office in Lake City was
awarded to Midwest irnprovement
Co., Albert Lea, lowest of 10 bid-
ders. The bid was $3,310.
Y- ' '¦¦¦ ¦¦ ' -
ARCADIA CHIMNEY FIRE
ARCADIA, Wis, ( SpeciaD-Ar-.
cadia firemen were called out Fri-
day at 2:35 p .m. to extinguish a
chimney. fire at the home of Mr;
and Mrs, Edward Klink on Jeffer-
son Street. No damage resulted.
Man, 32, Draws Pension,
He's Allerg ic to Wood
: EYOTA, Minh. (Special)—New
members will be inducted into
the Dover-Eyota chapter of Na-
tional . Honor Society Thursday
at 2:50 p.in . .
' ." Clark '; Pahlas of the Olmsted
Gounly Historical Society will
speak. Principal AY. O. Selleseth
will be sponsor of the cahdidates .
The piihlic is invited to the , pro-
gram ,' which will be folhwed by a
tea: ;¦' . >- . '
Present members of the society
are Davie!, Ellringer , Y -Joanne'
Keefe , Virginia Peck, Lynn Pries,




They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy HaHo
Divergent Jazz: Schools
Show StyJesvnYSonceFt
MISS MARY KAY PRUDOE^L, 462 Winona St.,
.- • ' .•. ' .daughter of Mr;- and Mrs. Walter ,
'Hass, 115. W, Mill- .St.-,
is engaged to Walton Keith Haeiissinger, son of Mr; and
.. '
¦ : 1^rs.: Wallace Haeussinger. Fountain YCity ,... Wis. A Sept.
2.1'-Aveddin
;
g- ' a t ;:St.•• ' Martin 's Lutheran Chureh is planned ,; ¦
(Camera Art photo '¦¦;¦ ¦ - V
. By FRANK UHLIG
Daily Neyvs Staff Writer
: Two : divergent schools of big-
band Jazz were put forward Sun-
day , night at . Somseri Hall , Winona
State College , for the . appraisal . Of
contemporary niiisic devotees,
The; report card shows a' scatter-
ing ..ofY-B' s for execution : but some
solid A's for effort , verve , original-
ity and sheer fun.
OPENING the two-part show
were, the s h a r p i y-tail 'or'ed St.
Mary 's Marinotes, .exponents¦' . . of
out-and-beyond. astral jazz forms.
Flip: side of the performance was
by the W'SCY Rhythihasters '.' Both
came up - with some exciting in-
terpolations.
¦Paced by an outstanding five-
man trumpet section, the Marinotes
peaked out ¦ strikingly on "Killer
MR. AND MRS ,¦ ¦ :  William.
".: Stahnke Of Hudson , Wis., an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter , Geraldine Lee, to
Kermith \V. Eppen son of Mr.
and Mrs . Holies Eppen of
: Lake, City, Minn.
Miss Stahnke , a graduate of
Concordia College , St. Paul ,
teaches elementary grades at
St. Peter 's Lutheran- School
at Belvidere. Mr. Eppen a
graduate of Goodhue ,.  Minn.
High School operates a dairy
farm in rural Lrike City. The
wedding date has been set
(or April 2fl .
JoeY' an avant garde Benny Gol-
sori arrangement. "Winter in Tam-
borb, " by former Marinoter Jim
Fravvley, and "Doodyville Blues,"
Superb' lead trumpet was provided
by Lee Finn , who; has power , ' a
fine phrasing concept and a range
from low F-shirp to double high
C or thereabouts.
' Rod IJlanowski , first alto , Bob
Dixon, trumpet , and Finn perform-
ed ably in solo spots. The rhythm
section was solidly led 'by Drum-
mer Mike; McCormick, who deliv-
ered forcefully and with infectious
inspiration,V .¦. -. . ;  r- .
Dave K.nu 'tsOn fronted affably
and played vith the trcmbone sec-
tion. The band's instrumentation
was five trumpets, four trombones,
five saxophones, drums; string bass
and piano . Brother Paul furnishes
overall direction,
IN ITS portion of thie show, tht
WSC band displayed the; subdued
polish of what in, ' these '' - .circles
amounts to a veteran combination;
Director Fred Heyej , a multi-
threat performer , carried'¦, on his
always-enjoyable "- . tour de force,
supplying arrangements and play-
ing any woodwind or reed instru-
ment he. could: lift .
Jerry Paulson did some agree-
able trumpet so|os and Linda Hey-
er, 9, sang "A Lot of' .' -Livin * "To
Do." '.
All sections came through well ,
with good intonation and clean
phrasing plainly evident. Ever a
pleasant factor, the talented 7 rhy-
thm sectio n produced a flashing,
sturdy beat. Instrumentation in-
cluded six trumpets , five , trom-
bones, f i v e  saxophones , .drums,
string bass and piano. , .
. Finale . 'was "'a . mass, band rendi-
tion of a Heyer original , "Somsen
Blues." .• -
¦' • '
Music for the occasion was pro-
vided by a grant from the trust
funds of the recording industries ,
obtained by the cooperation ot Lo-
cal 453, .American Federation of
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The Golden Years Cltib enjoyed
a valentine party Friday at Lake
Park I^odgc. Miss Christine Han-
son was chosen Queen of Hearts
and Merrill Cass, King of Hearts.
Each received , a crown .
Prizes in :  a mixer game of
hearts were awarded to Mr. and
Mrs," Robert Fleming and Miss
Herta Sclilueter. -Otto Pietsch pre-
sided. Games and other activities
were planned by Mrs. I. J. Bitt-
ner and Mrs. V. K. Wheeler and
refreshments and table decora-
tions by Mrs. K. A. McQueen and
Mrs. Paul Griesel Sr. -,:: all of the
volunteer committee.
February birthdays of Miss
Hanson , Mrs. George Eggers, Mr.
Cass, Mrs. Rose Murtinger and
of Mrs, Wheeler , Mrs. ; Cletus J.
Moore and Mrs. R. D." Cornwell
of the volunteer committee were
recognized.
The tea table was decorated in
keeping with the party, with red
tapers, hearts' and valentine nap-
kins, and there was a valentine
for each , one present . The March
meeting 'will be a .;. Mad-Hatters
party. ' '.' . "
ShakespeareY ;
As : Fairy Tale
Is Enjoyed :
John Marzocco 's interpretation
of the "Merchant of Venice" as a
charming fairy tale- for Elizabeth-
ans makes Shakespeare theater
entertainment today .
The play continues its fire-day
run tonight through Wednesday at
8 at the College of Saint Teresa.
Audiences at Shakespeare pro-
ductions often are comprised of
persons who deem it correct to see
Shakespeare ,7 sit ; stiffly and ap-
plaud appropriately at the: curtain
call. Not so. of Mr . Marzocco' s aud-
ience YThey take to the "Merchant
of Venice" like ai child to a fairy
tale.' They laugh at Leonardo 's "all
convenient speed'' and the cunning
plot of Portia , Patricia Keenan ,
Mankato, Minh., and Nerissa , Ann
Joyce, Rochester , Minn., to take
their husbands' rings. They break
into the play with applause for Shy-
lock , Ronald Wietecha, Franklin
Park, 111., the villain raging in ag-
ony. ; ,. .
In fairy tale fashion the charac-
ters are bbvioiis , not bogged down
with real-life complications. Shy-
lock the villain , is all bad -until 'he '
becomes a Christian to liveYhappily
ever after unlikely though this
might be. Portia , the beautiful and
witty heiress outmatches learned
men of . the law. V The audience
adopti the fairy tale with the en-
thusiasm of Portia who brings
gaiety to her court through the plot
of love and intrigue to the hap-
pily ever after ertding.
Morals and wise sayings have
long been am integral part -of fairy
tale's and the "Merchant of Ven-
ice" is replete with quotable lines.
Lest the audience think the plot too
simple and the characters •; too
easy to discover , clever, stage set-
ting, and elaborate costumes add
glamor.
The total effect is "this is en-
tertainment ; Shakespeare is fun. "
Dr. €. W. Gruler
m Cheat a BuMnt Phona 4W
, Modern Chiropractic
and Electrotherapy
Monday thru Friday * tt.m. to 5 p.m.
Optn Friday Ev«nli»a 7-9 by Appointment
CIO»M) Saturday
-. .
¦¦' . .Y'Mrs. Dewey Rotheriiig '.. - ¦, j
ARCADIA ,Wis. — Mr. and Mrs,;
Dewey Bothering are at home at j
Arcadia following a wedding; trip
to Florida:
. the, former . Miss Rita ; Marek ,
daughter of . Mr. and ¦ Mrs. Albert
Marek , Cadptt , .S Vis., - and .. . Mr. :
Rothering, son of Mr , and Mrs. '
George Rothering, : were married
'Jan. 26 at St. Rose of Lima Church.
Y MRS; GEORGE HuHcufY Minne-
apolis ,; sister.of the bride , was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 'were
Mrs. Donald Woychik, Independ-
ence , Wis., sister of the bride-
groom , and Miss Rosetta Siveiiing,
! Cadott; Best man was Donald Woy-
] chik , Independence , brother-in-law
I of the bridegroom , and groomsman
was. Gedrge Huffciit . Minneapolis ,
brother-in-law of the bride , and
John Marke , Cadott, brother of the-
bride. Roger Rothering, cousin : of
'the-bridegroom .;''and Eugene Ziehr , j
cousin of the bride ,; ushered.
The, bride , ;  who was gi ven in
marriage by her father , chose a
floor-length gown of bridal . taffeta
made with portrait neckline , long
sleeves and bouffant skirt detailed
•.with, pearl beading on Alencon lace.
A. pearl and crystal crown held her
silk illusion veil. She carried a
cascade of red roses and white
carnations. .
The bridal attendants wore blue
brocade dresses rnWde with Yscopp
neckline, : short sieves and bouf-
fant street-length skirt. : Their pearl
earrings and necklaces were giffs
of the bride, They carried pink
carnation s on white fur muffs
matching their hats.







Wow is right ! Thc twist cer-
tainl y requires stamina. If you
don 't feel up to it , you may
neerl vitam ins lo stininU ilc that
pep. We can y a full line of ,
nat ionall y known brands for you
to choose from ,
1 tiotrz II** MgMAp
GALESVILLE , Wis. (Special)-j
The Garden of Eden Club recently
discussed promotion and renova- l
tion of High Cliff Park as a nat-' j
Ural beauty spot in the Garden of I
Eden,
The park with its bluffs , dam,
caves and spring is a tourist at-
traction. Program booklets were
presented to each member by
Sybil Bell , program chairman.
Mrs. John Williamson Sr . and
Mrs. Theron Brudos , are new '
members,
Thc slides " Garden Spots
Around thc World" presented by
Miss Gvvynifred Bibhy were of
Hong ICong, India , England and
Scotland. Dessert was served by
Mrs. Roy Poss and Mrs. Ingrid
Suttie,
¦
BENEF IT CARD PARTY
EVOTA, Minn. (Special >~T h e
PTA of Dover-Kyntii will hold Ihe
card party, which had been post -
poned on account of Ihe weather .
Tuesday at «:)j p.m, in the school
cafeteri a . Funds will be used for
thc scholarship awards, Sehafskopf
nnd 50O will be ndayed.
HAPPr RAMBLERS
BLAI R , Wis. ( Spp c in l i -The
Happy Rnmblors stjimrc dnnciiiR
club w ill have a dance Wednes-
day evening in A.lmn Center High
School cnfeleiin , Thcron Knutson
and Harold Annerud , Pigeon Falls ,
arc callers, A p<illuck lunch will
he served, The (Huh is comprised
of squsire dancin g cluhs from Et-





Thirty-five couples attended the
Winona Public School Faculty
Wives "Raid tlie Ice Bos Party"
at the Oaks after the Rochester-
Winona basketball game here Fri-
day.
Mrs. John Duel , toastmistress,
awarded the prizes for being mar-
ried longest to Mr . and Mrs. Her-
bert Borger and most recently mar-
ried to Mr. and Mrs. David Mer-
tes. Others receiving gifts were
Mr. and Mrs. ' James Elliot for
having a wedding anniversary near-
est Valentines Day: Mrs . Eugene
Sweazy and Donald VoiJmer lor
having birthdays near Feb. 14;
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lehmcier,
newest baby ; and Mr , and Mrs.
John Kenney, most chil dren .
Tlie social committee in charge
of arrangements and reservations
were the Minej. Duane Bucher ,
Gordon Addington , Sanford Tyler ,
Sherman Mitch ell , John Duel , Ed-
ward Korpela , Peter-Rolf Ohnstnd ,
Gerald Timm , Richard Stanton
and Iver Odegaard .¦
i HOSPITAL AUiCILIARr
"LAKE CITY , Minn, (Special) —
Officers of the ^nkc City Hospital
Auxiliary Mrs. Earl Hnssler , Miss
Marie Meyer and Mrs , -Albert Lin-
deen met Monday evening with
Mrs. Ralph Deschncau , president ,
at her home in rural Lake Cily to
draw up a constitution and by-laws
to bo presented at the next meet-
ing.
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
LAKE CITY . Minn, ( Special) -
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Klindworth
rural Ma&cppn , Mr. anrl Mrs. Mor-
ris Heltniaii; Lake Cit y, and Mr.
and Mrs, Dallas Ko *ilnieyor of
Chatfiel d were hosts for a dinner
party Thursday evening in honor
of their parents. Mr , and Mrs, Kd-
wnrd Klindworth , rural Lake City,
on their wedding anniversary nl
the Town House in Rochester.
35 Couples Attend
Faculty V/ives
Ice Box Raid Party
ARCADIA , Wis: (^pecial)-T h e
62nri annual Woodmen of the
World Carnival Ball is scheduled
for Feb. 25 in the Old ,Armory with ,
dancing from 9 p;m. ".to.i a.m. Mu-
sic will be furnished by Ernie
Reck & His Country Playboys.
General chairman of the event
is Ignatius Sonsalla . with Clifford
Axness' serving as co-chairman,
AN ADVANCE ticket sale is be-
ing conducted by members of the
Woodmen with Igna tius Sonsalla ,
chairman of the ticket committee ,
assisted by Howard Knudtson , Jo-
seph G rossman . LeRoy Woychik ,
John Pehler , Charles Smieja and
Donald Suchla. Ticket s may also
be purchased at the door the night
of the dance.
Publicity is handled by Ernest T.
Reck assisted by Clarence Misch
and Peter Pyka, This committee
will also handle the novelties at
the dance.
Peter Pyka wil l handle prizes
p rizes and Warren C. Shankey (ins
acquired the daiicc permit.
Prizes awarded will amount to
$151. First prize will be . .$25, sec-
ond prize $20. third prize $15, anrl
fourth prize $10. Fifth through
tenth ,priz es will be $5 each.
A DANCING contest will be held
this year in connection with the
dances. Judges will be announced
Die ni^h t of Ihe ball. The contest
consists of three dances , mixed
couples dancing the w al tz ,  polka
nnd twist, Prizes will he in each
dance as follows: First , $10; sec-
ond , $5, nnd third $2.
Proceeds from the dance will he
placed into Ihe Woodmen treasury,
In the past the Woodmen have con-
tributed $500 to  furnish a room nl
the St. Joseph's Hospital here ,
invested $500 in the Arcadia Proj-
ects , invested $500 in the , local
medical center , presented Ameri-
caii flafis and Hag poles In all ci v-
ic bu ilding wi thin  the. city and to
country schools. They also present
the history medal In an honor s t u -
dent at Arcadia High School.
VISIT JUNGLE GARDENS
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Benz of
I3fi E. Mark St., enjoyed a visit
to Sarasota Jungle Gardens Thu rs-
day during their recent vacation
on Florida 's Lower West Coast,
The visitors mingled with flamin-
gos and oilier rare wildfowl from
every continent rrmmin K freely in
these world-famous (Jardens ,
Woodm en Pla n
Carnival Ball
At Arcadia
MR. AND MRSYRONALD J.:. MUELLER whose marriage took
place FebYi) at  Ss., Peter and Paul Catholic Church are at home
on their  farm at Independence , Wis. The Rev. Edmund Klimek
performed the 10 a.m. ceremony. Attendants were Miss Rarnona
Marsolek and Conrad Waletzke , Independence: Both are grad-
uates of Independence High School. Parents of the . couple are:
Mr. and Mrs. August t>. Marchimok : and Mr, .and Mrs. John
Mueller. -: (King 's Studio)
Mr; and Mrs. Roy E, Hazeltan .
I V  (Nocl' v Studio]
Eoy. -E. . Hazelton and his bride,
the former Mary Lou . Kulas ,Yare
at' .home at 1055 \V. Wabasha; St .
following a two-week trip, to Mex-
ico. .- . ¦' ."
¦ , • .. .. ' Y
Paren ts are Mr: . and Mrs. Char-
les . Kulas , 423 E. 5t.lv St., and . Mr:
and Mrs. Ed son H. Hazelton, 218
E::' :3rd ' St: -XX . - X X
' [ '.. The Rev. Robert A.Ykuia .-s. cous-
in of the- bride. .. .. performed .' the
ceremony: Jan. 26 before an altar
decorated with white pompons and
pink snapdragons and white can-
dles . in St, Stanislaus Catholic
Church'.- "Mrs , '. ' James Skeels was
soloist arid Mrs. M. Edward , or-
ganist. - •' .• '¦" Y- . '
MISS GERALDINE Y Peplinski
was iuaid of honor ; Miss Judy
Hazelton , sister of the bridegroom,
bridesmaid; . Tom Hauser , best
niari;, Charles:Ki Kulas, brother of
the ; bride, groomsman - Thomas
Nelson and Robert : Kratz , ush-
ers.- ¦' - .
¦, ¦. ¦
The bride, given in marriage by
her father wore a peau de soie
floor-length gown fashioned with
fitted bodice, bouffant skirt , Chan-
tilly lace neckline, short sleeves
with : matching long gloves. Her
lace-trimrrieo veil was held by a
crown of seed pearls. She carried
white stephanotis and 7 pink tea
tea roses.
/ The bridal attendants wore
green peau de soie street:iength
dresses. The fitted bodice w a s
styled with rounded neckline ,
three-quarter length sleeves, and
short, peplin at the waist. They
wore , white fur . headbands an<l
carried white fur muffs.
THE WEDDING dinner at th.e
Winona Athletic Club was: followed
by a reception. Decorations were
white pompons, white candles arid
the wedding cake baked by Mrs.
Leo Wachowiak..
The bride is a graduate of Cot-
ter High School and is employed
by Northwestern Bell Telephone
Co. The bridegroom is an alum-
nus of Winona Senior: High School ,
¦Winona State College and North-
west Technical Institute. He: is a
draftsman for Warner arid! Swas-
ex- ' ¦ ¦ ¦
The parents of the bridegroom-
elect entertained at the bridal d in-
ner at the Hot - Fish Shop Jan. 25.
Parties for the bride-elect were
given by Miss Geraldine Peplin-
ski at her home. by Mrs, Harold
Nelson, Mrs. Josephine Miller and
Mrs. Tony Jilk at the Athletic
Club , Mrs. E. it.' . Hazelton at the
Teamsters Union Club and a din-
ner party at W.asons was given by
employes of the telephone com-
pany. . .'- . "




Alfre d Gierok , 47. 10GR E. 5th
St., pleaded guilty in munic ipal
court today to assault against his
wife and was fined $25 or eighl
days in city jail.
Sentence was suspended prov id-
ing he remain on good behavior
six months , II was a citizen 's ar-
rest hy his wife at 8:37 p.m. Sun-
day nt the (iierok home. I' nliee
snid sho had been struck in thc
face , kicked , had water thrown on
her nnd her left arm wns scratch-
ed .
CIRCLE B
Circle H of St , Martin 's Lutheran
Church will meet nt tho home of
Mrs. Olgn Sielnff,  5(12 I''.. Wabasha
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l TEN-O-SIX LOTION I
I BONUS OFFER! j
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Your face never had it so clean
Skin cleansed by Ten-O-Six Lotion is iruivmcwlittely deaa, i
ant iscpt ical l y cl(?an, cleaner tlrnn it 's ever been. Mcdica - ti
tions in Tcn-O-Six work to concct and normalize your l|
V skin , heal blemishes, reduce oilincss , arc! relieve dryness. i|
^ Clcaniic your skin with Tcn-O-Six twice daily. y





Don 't be em ban-Rssecl by loose fals*
teeth ellpplri B. dropplas or wobbling
*-1IPII yon cut^ tulk or  lnugh.  Just
(sprinkle n Hide KASTEETH on your
platen. Tills plr-nsnnt powder gives a
remarltnble senso of Btlclrd comfort
and security by holding plntcs mor«
firmly.  No i- u riimy , gooey, pnsty tost*
or Jeellnj!. It' s nlknllti c (uon-ft-cld ) .
Get FASTEETH at «ny drug counter.
DURAND , "Wis. -Total receipts
of Pepin COurity during 1962 vera -
$916,293, according to! the report
Of Counly Cl erk -Martin Pittman
to the County Board of Supervisors
in session last-\veek: -¦ Disbursements diirtn g the year
Were 5910,408. Cash on hand Dec,
31, lflfil , was . $90,561, and -Dec. 31, ¦
1962., $96,447.
Pep in Co. Receipts
5976,293 rn 1962
CALEDONIA, . Minn. —A village
cannot grant an exclusive Iran- ¦¦.
chise to operate ,. :an automobile - :
trailer camp and : is not ' liable to
the franchise grantee if: a new or-
dinance provides for additional
franchisesY according to an attor.
ney general's opinion to John H, Y
Rippp, Caledonia Village attorney. ..
The , question arose when '¦ the ¦'- '
Village Council received some re-
quests for additional trailer court»
in ' town.' ' ¦ ' .." :;' -.
Y Some, years ago Council gave an
exclusive: franchise to - p e r  s oYn' s' .
operating , a trailer :. court .'here ,
and when other re'quests catnc in
the question of an exclusive fran-
chise arose. Mr. and Sirs. 'Mike
Scanlan ' to date ' hav r e the ¦ only
trailer court in Caledonia , having
an area in , th« southeastern part
of the village that coul d accbhitfio- •




PRESTONY Jlinn. — The third
Sabin polio immunization clinic
for the Preston area will be Fri-
day, from 9 a.m. lo S p.m. at the
Preston Town Hall . Type III vac-
cine will he -administered.
Officials  expert  2.000 people to¦ attend' .and . '
¦ 'emphasized . that even
though un individual had nol at-
tend ed the pre\'ioiis two clinics
lie could s t i l l  take part.
'' Sponsoring the  cl inic are the
American Legion , Veterans of




A LATE SUMMER wedding
is planned by Miss Mary W.
Rphr and Arley C, Ihrke
whose engag ement is announc-
ed by her mother , Mrsj There-
sa Rohr , Hastings , Minn,, for-
merly of Cannon Falls, Minn.
Mr. Ihrke is the son of Mr. and
.Mrs.-.. Gust Ihrke , St.: Charles,
Minn. Both are students at
Winona State College. (Cam-
era Art. photo i ¦ ' • . ' . '
- The Get-to-Gether Circle will
meet Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. at the i
liorrie of Mrs. Thomas Buscovick, i
467 'Huff: St. 7 7 . .- ' - .\
ART GROUP CORRECTION
. Winon a . Art Group members .
sho wn cleaning the new center are
Mrs. D. B. Armstrong and . Mrs. '
Kenneth Jurigharis. They were er:
. ronepusly : identified .Sunday as




Minnesota City Lutheran Ladies
Aid will meet in:the church social :
rooms . Thursday ¦ at 2 p.m. Mrs.
i Melvin Hohensee : is hostess,
j RETURN TO MONTANA
I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scherer
j and son, Edwin , left Saturday
I morning, for . Havre, Mont., after
I spending two weeks -with Mrs .
I Scherer "s ' parents', Mr. and. Mrs .
Edwin Harders , 77 Chatf ield St.
They also visited with other rela-
tives and friends.
MERRY MAIDS CLUB
LAKE CITY , Minn: 'Special '—
The Merry Maids Birthday Cluh
wns entertained Thursday after-
noon at. the home of Mrs. Henry
Mc.incke rura l Lake City. Next par-
ty will either be at the Mohn Mick-
els or the Howard Mickels home.
Lunch was served by a commit-
tee. Hostesses were Mrs. Albert
Sprick , Mrs. Donald Palmer , .Mrs , '
Edward Bremer nnd Mrs. Frank
Furst.
BIRTHDAY CLUB
LAKK CITY . Minn. (Special i -
Tho Emir Corner Birthday Cluh
mel Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs . CJeo Bhibm , rural
Lake City. Euchre was played fol-
lowing a dessert luncheon . Mrs.
Larry Oelkers , Airs. Me.rl.vn Ha he
and Mrs. Karl Hoiso were winners
in cards. Mrs. Lar ry Oelkers, Mrs .
William Kohrs and Mrs. Honnlcl
Jones were guests. Mrs. Donald
Bremer wil l he host ess for the
March party.
GET-Tb-GETHER CIRCL E
MR. AND MRS. Thomas
¦McCanhY . Litchfield, .MmmY
announce the engagement:- of
.their- daughter , Ellen Marie , to :
David Meulemans , son of Mrs. .
Mary MenU'iiiaris . Alma, Wis:,
and the late Alphonse .. Meule-..
:
rrians. ' : .;
. Miss McCann ,. .a graduate of
MinoiY State Teachers CollegeY
is teaching., at Kenmare. N;D.;
She was a member of Sigma
Sigma -: Sigma'. :  sorority. Mr.
Meulemans- . was graduated
from . '. Winona State College
with a bachelor of . arts de-gree
in- business administration. He
is district:7represehtati .ve for -
Standard Oil Co. at Kenmare.
' A June wedding is planned. ":
7 Y FIR.ST ; DISTRKT Congressman Al
Quie , iri his current newsletter tq constit-
uents, mak^es a quiet but convincing crit-
icism of President Kennedy's big educa-
tion program. 7 ¦ - ., .;. >•
"The President has refused ; to set pri-
orities in education and has instead pre-
sented to' Congress a huge, expensive, om-
nibus bill," Quie writes. "There is no
chance for passage of this entire measure,
and the portions oi greatest need will be
delayed and endangeredY'
.Quie writes as one of , the most effective
champions in Congress for federal aid to
higher education. Senate ¦ Minority Lead-
er Everett Dirksen , interviewed on the na-
tionally televised "TVIeet the Press" TV pro-
gram a couple of Sundays ago, referred
to the higher education bill which the young
congressman from Southeastern Minneso-
ta has developed and promoted.
IN HIS newsl«tter, Guie cites several
reasons why the federal government has
a special responsibility to aid education at.
the college and university level. The need
is greatest here with the population bul ge
about to push enrollments skyward. The
federal government is going to take a high
proportion of college graduates for defense ,
space exploration., and other fast-expand-
ing research, and. it should help see that
enough men and women are college train-
ed to meet the rest of the country 's needs,
Finally, Uncle Sam has been aiding higher
education for oyer a century,  as witness
(he land grant colleges.
But elementary and secondary educa-
tion , Quie insists, should remain the job
of state and local government. They can
levy any t a x  a v a i l a b l e  to the federal  n»v
eminen t  except import  dut ies .
MEANWHILE , THE impression per-
s ists that  Kennedy keeps on asking for
wholesale federa l aid lo grade and high
s chools in a somewhat perfunctory man-
ner, ' It' s one of (hose articles of fail  It to
which his administ ra t ion  is politically
committed, "Liberals" like Minnesota 's
DFL'ers love lo heat their  breasts about
1 he ' imperat ive n a t u r e  of Ihis big new fed-
eral aid to education. Local schools sim-
ply must have a big in fusion of new mon-
ey, they righteously insist, But levy a Min-
nesota sales tax; to provide more money
for schools? Ho mir.s! Saints forbid!  That
•would be reactionary! — Red Wing He-pub-
licim LYij-lc.
Be war* of false- propbsts, which corns to you
in sheep's clothing., but inwardly they art rnven-
ing vvolvc-s. {Mat , 7:15)
Quie Convincing in
Criticism' -.-of Aid Program
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Idle Prpc/tiGf/on
Cap aafyN
HOW DO YOU STAND; SIR?
By SENY BARRY GOLDWATER
'.. Idle production capacity in the United States
Is bothering President Kennedy. He gives this
'problem—plus unemployment—as the major rea-
son why he believes the nation needs a 'Whop-
ping big tax cut and a -whopping big spending
.program.:
But I don 't believe the President and his ad-
visors understand the problem involved in the
fact that the: nation Has large amounts of pro-
duction capacity going unused.
It isn 't enough merely to say that this ca-
pacity is unused because demand is lacking and
that by increasing the purchasing power of the
coDSum«r the demand Ywill increase, ;
' Let's take ah example. When the New Fron-
tiersmen , speak of unused plant . capacity in
the United States, the steel in-
'. Goldwater
¦dustry is most often cited as a
¦case in" point. Figures are pro-
duced to show '- 'that' the steel in-
dustry :is operating at- only GO
percent of . capacity, :Then it is
argued that il the steel:industry
produced at 90 percent of ca-
pacity the gross national prod-
duct would increase! and more
people would be employed. The
argument rests on a belief that
if people had more money to
spend they \vouid spend a lot of
it for products in which steel
is used. This,, in turn , would : increase the de-;
mand for . . steel and bring about . ;capacity: or
near-capacity production in American mills. :
THE TROUBLE wlHi this argument Is that
It overlooks the fact that steeirproducing capacity
is of many varieties, and some of that capacity
is for a kind of steel that is no: longer want-
ed, A large pail of the 50 percent unused steeN
making capacity will never be. used again no.
matter how much consumer purchasing power is
expanded.
If thin gs were as simple as ¦President Ken-
nedy and liis economic advisors would like to
make out;. Why was it that the steel industry
spent a billion dollars last year to increase
capacity? Why didn 't the steelmakers merely use
some of that 40 percent or idle capacity the
administration talks about? • ¦. . '¦. '¦.;¦ ¦
The reason.'is easy to understand. . Ah industry
operating at only 60 percent of its total ca-
pacity had to have a different kind of prpduc-
¦ing capacity. It needed a new capacity to pro-
duce a thin sheet steel so that it could conir
pete better with the producers of other kinds
of: materials, such as plastics and aluminum, hi
'¦short; ';it. -had' 'to increase capacity for reasons of
advancing technology: and in recognition of the
fact th at a: great deal of '- ''its ' existing, but tin-
used , capacit y wouldn 't. .fill the 'bill. -.-'
If demand stemming from ; consumer: pur-
chasing power was the answer to unused ca-
pacity in -the steel mills,, it would be- difficult
to understand why 1962 wasn't: a capacity year
for steel . Just consider the, automobile: industry,
perhaps the largest single user of American-
steel , and consider the fact that 1962 was one
of the -biggest; ' years' ' , the automakers in this
country have ever ejoyed.
GENERAL MOTORS , for example , mad*
more money last year than any other corpora-
tion in, any- year in American, history. Steel de-
mand also W-as . high in the fields of construc-
tion Yhighways: indust rial plants, housing, schools
and military hardware , .
The need today is not for utilization , of old
and obsolete - plant capacity, ; but; for the build-
ing of new kinds of plant " capacity , There. -is.
need ,: too, for greater cap ital investment ,: for
more research and development and for more
retraining ot manpower (or hey tasks. ' . . 7 .
Our present problems are hot the kind lhat
lend themselves to easy answers, such as de-
ficit-spending combined with tax reductions.
How do. you stand , sir '.'
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . 1953
The Winona County Tuberculosis ' and Healt h
Association .presented ' the ci ty of Winona with a
$2 .51)0 check to purchas e chest X-ray equipment .
Barbara Gappa and Donald MeKlmury were
crowned k ing and <|iieeh of the Colter High
School.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1938
Members of the cast, for "Apron Strings ," the
next production of the Winona Little Theater
¦group, wero announce d. ¦¦James Gilruth is to <l i -
ix-et the comedy, by Dorvauec Davis.
Plans Were made at . a meeting of Earl "II.
Nwille I' ost No . 1287 , Veterans Of Foreign Wars ,
lor t in -  annua )  Hello America jirugrnm.
Fifty Yea rs Ago . . .  1913
The county hoard took de f in i t e  action lookin g
to the construction of a new county jail.
With l i t t le  or no prospects lor sleighing ll i is
w inter , m a n y  li irim-rs in Ihis v i c in i ty  have com-
menced llH ' Imii l inj j  of llu-ir grain , par t icular ly
barle y .
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1888
A now cigar ' Mure  has been opened in "Wi-
nona al 4lh and W-nliuil streets by Messrs. Spuhl-
er and Thompson.
II. Clinntc 's new store will  be completed t h i s
Mimmcr and work will lie rushed en the block
as soon ns Ihe wa rm weather pcrmJls,
One Hundred Years Ago ... 1863
II is about , tinio that  runners coinin g to town
loiu' n to hitch the i r  horses while standing on
the  street is. Two runaways  occurred Frid ay eve-
ning. One leii in run against thc side of Tioosi ' s
Store and wilh such force ns to drive the wa go n
tongue Ihroiigh the  side of the build ing.
Try and Stop Me
I By BENNETT CERF •
The l ibrary of (tie ; At lant ic  Insurance
Company boast s Ihe most complete set of
marine di.siixlcrs in ( lie world, "I ' l l  bel ,"
joked a broker , "llicy even have a record
nf Noah' s Ark. " In qui ry  proved tha t  some-
body at Ihe  insurance company had mi
excellent , sense of humor , because buck
I'Miic this  dossier: "Puilt about. 2-148 R.C.
Gopher wood , pitched wi th in  and w i t h o u t ,
Lei i fj lh :  .'Ml cu bits , wid t h. 5U cubi ts , l ic -i^ li!
.'Ifi cubi t .-,. Three decks. Kt iuiupecl to car-
ry aniuuils.  Owners: Noah and Sons, Last
reported s t randed op peak of Mount Ara-





Y -WASHINGTON :. - You hear ' .-
a -lot ' these - days about' Rep. " ,
John McCormack , D-Mass., . ¦'.
the7gaunt , grey/humanitarian ¦".
speaker of tfie House of Rep-
resentatives , -and about R e p.
. Hale Boggs'i- - D-La., the charm- ,
ing ' and convivial Democratic
Y whip of the House , but y o u
don 't hear so much about the
hian . who stands in . between.. '
.. He is ¦ an .unspectacular, con- . .
scientious little man from the
: wide . . open prairies : of . t h e  .. .
Southwest , Carl Albert of Okla- .
homa , who , as maj ority leader
of the: House; some, day ¦'•' will ,
. undoubtedly become speaker.
Albert is a political phenom-
: .enp.n:- '.Th'e son of a coal miner . :
and also a Rhodes scholar. His .¦'. ' •¦
Pearson
ni o t he r  inr ... .
sisted- that his .
father give Yip Y
co  a I .  mining
¦as . , " she saw
the . sickening
i n  c . r e a s e . .
of '-. -: c a s u a l -¦¦ . ties .-in the Ok- ,
I a h o  m a ¦
mines , a n  cl
t h e  family.
.. wenl , in.  f o r .
eoltori. C-a r l
can still re-. ¦¦
mepiber the feel of the rough
boll on his raw fingers as he
picked cotton , and he recalls
the steady northward inarch
of Ihe weevil to put " cotton
farmers out of business.
Though a liberal , Albert is
elected from one of the niosi
conservative parts of Okla-
homa , "Little Dixie. " Rut lie
gets overwhelmingly re-elected
because he works hard and is
.straightforward.
It 's more tha n mere geogra-
phic or religi ous coincidence
that a Methodist Mklweslernrr
was picked lo operate between
two Catholics who come from
I wo opposite cities—Ho.ston and
Nett' Orleans , dolin McCor-
in:ick , who hales nil th ings
Jtiissiiin , would never use the
mime, hut this makes a prett y
good troika.
McCORMACK , for instance ,
works with northern big city
Democrats , Dogg.s will: the
South .' and Carl '-Albert - w,.i th"
the Democrats in between. At
times ,, they; also cut across geo-
graphic. linesY And there is no
man/more persuasive in talk-
ing ' to Judge Howard Smith ,
t h e  Dixiecrat congressman
from. Virginia , . than Carl .:
He finds Smith to be always a
gentleman , always willing to
listen , and a man who always
keeps his word; However, he
makes his own decisions. As
chairman of ythe . . Rules . Com-
mittee \vith life and death pow-
er over letting legislation come
to the full House for a vote,
Smith' s; cooperation is indis-
pensable.
. Sen.' Harry Byrd , who knows
Smith well and is supposed to
be the Democratic "boss of Vir-
gin ia , remarks.: "I never ask
Howard Smith to come to see
me. I go to see him."
X - When Major ity Leader Al-
bert was -.trying to get one .of
Kennedy 's welfare bills pass-
ed last summer , he went first
to see Sen. Byrd , who was
favorable , then to see Rep.
Smith , who was unfavorable.
After discussing the merits ol
the bill and the President' s
hope that it would be passed,
Albert asked Smith if he had
talked to Byrd about the bill.
"NO," REPLI ED tht con-
gressrnanWho is a key cog
in thc Byrd machine , "'and
what makes you think Bird's
views would influence my
vote?" ' •. ' ¦ , .
As niaj-prity leader , it 's Al-
bert ' s -job . to rally the votes
for administration measures.
It 's a job , he finds , yon can 't
leave to subordinates, It has to
be done ptersonnlly or by trust-
ed party whips.
The late lamented 87lh Con-
gress closed last year with
one of the worst public images
in years but with more ac-
complished than in any other
recent years. Its poor image
was due to the ' temperamental
pyrotechnics ' of elderly com-
mittee chairmen. Its record o(
accomplishment was due to
the House troika , with special
'emphasis on the indefat igable
majority leaders from "Little
Dixie ," Oklahoma.
When Helen Blumbet -ij ol
Philadelphia introduced Speak-
er John McCormack to Tom-
my Gosling, the famous British
jo ckey, McCormack : invited
Gosling to sit . in: the speaker 's
chair on the House floor.
"It 's much more comfort-
able than a saddJe , Mr. Speak-
er ," said Gosling, who has
ridden the best horses in Eng^
land , including the racing
steeds of Winston Churchill. ;
" : You fnight . not '- think so if
you presided here every day,"
replied McCormack.
ALFRED and Martha Stern,
tlie Chicago millionaire couple
who escaped to Mexico a step
ahead of the FBI in 1947; are
reported in Czechoslovakia op-
erating a .Communist's t y l e
peace corps school . They are
training Communist t e c h n i.
cians for work in under-devel-
oped countries. . .Soviet scien-
tists put on an impressive dis-
play of nuclear fireworks over
iNovaya . Zemlya .during their
recent nuclear t ests in the Arc-
tic! Most impressive:.Yin one
test monitored by our National
Security Agency, three Soviet
ballistic missiles were destroy-
ed by a single nuclear blast
from the warhead of Russia 's
newest anti-missile missile. . .
Hungary 's birth rate h a s
plungied since the 1956 up-
rising until it is now the
world' s lowest. Explained Hun-
gary 's prime minister-in-exile ,
Ferenc Nagy : "This is self-ini -
posed. genocide. The peasantry
does not want to produce
slaves for world communism"
• • -Nagy predicts the Commu-
nist authorities will allow Car-
dinal Josef Mindzenty to leave
his exile in the American em-
bassy and return to Rome , as
a gesture to U.N. Secretary-
General U Thant during li i s
forthcoming - visit to Hungary.
Ike 's congre ssman has final-
ly found something to do, For
tvo years, Hep. George Rood -
ling, It-Pa'., who represents
tlie city of Gettysburg, ban
been silent and almost uninter-
ested: But the other day,
doodling spoke up at lust—in
criticism of Vaughn Meader
and thc famous record on the
first family. The congressman
from Gettysburg did not ap-
prove of the record . . . Gen.
Curtis Lemay, the Air Force
chief , has been sounded out
hy American Airlines , also by
(jc.ncrnl Motors when his term
runs out in .lunc. Lemay has
Indicated wistfu lly that he
would enjoy working with cars
—something on the ground , not
In the air. life and another Air
Force general , Frank Gris-
wold , like to try out their own
inventions on their t w i n
Corvairs.
JAPANESE SETTING
NEW YORK m — Japanese
films are getting a Broadway
.showcase of their own , lhat Is
to lonture Oriental decor nnd
a lounge where ten will he tlie
Intermission refreshment in-
stead of coffee,
The sponsors hnve tnken over
T\ cinema previously named for
film pioneer D. W, Griff i th ,
and Milled It the Toho.¦
BLASTING IS AN ART
SAN HAFMOL , Calif .  Ml -
A rock clearing blast damnped
a house. But. Marin County sup-
ervisors decided ngnlnst licens-
ing powdemen,
''Blnstlng Is moro of nn art
Ulan a si-lein-o, " said engineer
John 10, Mi-Nenr , "A permm
could puss a. written examin-
ation , then go nnd blast ro«:k«
through people 's roofs ,"
Desegregation
Bill Ottered
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON —i A significant;"bill has just been introduced
in Congress on the subject of desegregation in the public schools.
Since the 1954 desegregation decisions of the Supremo Court ,
it has often been pointed out that the fourteenth amendment
specifically .provides, that Congress alone may enact laws to en-
f orce the provisions of that amendment. But somehow, during
the last nine ' years, no such . - •' ::- ' ' -- - " '¦ . ' . . ' ¦ ' ; - . " V . .- - ' - . . ' Y .
law has been enacted by Com-
press to require desegrega-
tion in the public schools.
It is refreshing, therefore ,
to see homage paid at last to
the idea that Congress should
pass a law on the subject. Sen.
Joseph 's, Clark, ENeimocrat,: of
Pennsylvania has just intro-
duced a bill which , if passed ,
would require eV-ery school
district to file a desegregation
plan wlthin.7three years, and
the plan •would be put into ef-
fect unless it was challenged
in the courts as inadequate.
When asked why •' .•no such
measure had been passed here-
tofore , Sen. Clark replied that
a somewhat simitar proposal
has been sponsored for sever-
al years now.Yby. Sen. Paul
Douglas of Illinois in his civil-
rights bills- but these pied in
Committee. He explained that
the new bi]l ."would give leg-
islative teeth to the J954 decis-
ion and make it possible
through Ylegislative action to
implement what the Supreme
Court had , ruled in its opin-
ion ."
The Pennsylvania senator
said that he had been asked
by: Mr. Kennedy after the I960
election , to prepare legislation
to carry out the Democratic
platform pledge: oh school de-
segregation . This'¦'. correspond-
ent asked Sen. Clark why he
and others felt that legislation
was necessary. especially
since, up till n<w\ the Depart -
ment of Justice seems to have
had no hesitancy abou t Using
numerous court orders on de-
segregation which have been
as: sweeping as if they had
been derived from specific
statutes.:. Mr^ Clark said: "-
"IT SEEMED to me, frank-
ly that the executive lias taken
a pretty effective and .aggress-
ive lead in this business of as-
suring, rights , which are set
forth in : the fourteenth and
fifteenth amendments that the
judiciary has similarly moved
and that the leislation has been
the laggard — and that those
rights cannot be assured or se-
cured in the words of the
Declaration of Independence
unless the legislature also acts
to implement the actions of
the judiciary and of the ex-
ecutive.
: "My .-philosophical . argument
is that , under our , system of
checks and balances , when
you undertake to implement
a constitutional mandate which
has been pretty well ignored
for n early a hundred years,
alt the various elements of
government — executive, legis-
lature and judiciary ¦— must
cooperate to that end if t-he
result is going to be effective."
. At least it can be said' that
Sen. Clark' s proposed legisla-
tion is more in; line with con-
stitutional theory than was the
Supreme Court decision pf
1954. For this , was a ruling
based primarily on sociologi-
cal doctrine and not on con-
stitutional law or precedent.
TO PUT before Congress
now a concret e piece of legis-
lation on the integration-
desegregation issue is to give
the representatives of tlie Am-
erican people a chance to vote
on the question. If they decide
in favor of such a law , the
sentiment for enforcing it will
at least be supported by "a
statute , and (-here would no
longer be much discussion of
the merits of the court deci-
sion itself,
Unhappily, however , even if
Congress passed a law requir-
ing desegregation in the pub-
lic schools , this would not
dispose of all of the points
raised in the controversy .over
constitutionalism '. For "ratifi-
cation of the fourteenth amend-
ment itself was a plnin fraud ,
lt was an illegal procedure ,
Historians do not dispute the
facts , thou gh they excuse them
as due to the emotional atmus-
pliBi' e of postwar days in
llXifl ,
Oddly enough , the Supreme
Court has never passed speci-
fically on the legality of tho
strange method used to
"adopt" thc fourteenlii amend-
ment. It (wi s dealt with hun-
dreds of cases arising out of
the wording of the amendment
its-elf , but has refused to take
any case involving the vali-
dity of the irregular and arbi-
trary procedures used to de-
clare thc fourteenth amend-
ment "ratified ," The court has
simply said that the question
Is "Political," But within the
last few years , the Supremo
Court broke precedent and ac-
cepted cases on Ihe reappor-
tionment of con/jw.ssinjMil dis-
tricts , oven though this had
for decades been characterized
hy tho court itself as a "polit-
ical" question,
MAYBE THE w«y h«* been
opened either for a Supreme
Court decision on the legality
of tho "rritiflcntion " process
iiMcd for Ihe fourteenth amend-
ment or to the adoption of a
revised fourteenth amendment
by Congress and tho (states In
the manner prescribed by the
constitution, This voiild dls-
¦pose of one of Ihe worst vio-
lations of the constitution ever
recorded In tho history of the
United Stales.
HEftE IS what fhYman said, word for
.wordv • ¦Y - '/
\:"Yi; is balan ced. - ,
"It is balanced without new or higher
taxesv 
¦
"It abhors red inlc.
"It reduces rather than increases the
treasury deficit.
"It realistically predicts future revenue.
"It continues the existing level of state
services and provides these services for-
our rapidly expanding population.
Y'lt Is not afraid to say 'No' to new /pro-
grams "which we cannot afford now.
"It , does not fear to move Michi gan
ahead y where revenues permit,
"It will rebuild confidence in pur fiscal
integrity as a state:
"IT EMPHASIZES job creation, h>
creases efficiency ;in government man-
agement, improves revenue collections;
and prepares Michigan for the demands
of the. population explosion. '.- :
"In short , this bu dget is both prudent ,
because it lives within its income, aiid pro-
gress ive because it provides , for the fu-
ture. *' '"". '- . '
¦ . . . '
¦
By now you will recognize the words
as tlie preamble to the budget of the State
of Michigan prepared by its new governor ,'
who is George Romney, ' . -¦¦ .
Evidently , he -has  brought a strong de-
tergent to clean up the mess left by Soapy
Williams .: and his Democratic successor
who were interested hot so much in the
state of the union and ;the sta te of Michi-
gan as in the union stated which Michigan
became unrJer their administrations.
IF WHAT GOV. poorge Romney claims
is only half right , he is fresher than a
breeze off Lake Winona. A man , as they
say, to watch —- ,vrith or without fingers
crossed: Y v '
Romney For State of





To Your Goo*! Health
By JOSE PH OYM<>LNER, M. D,
Dear- Dr. : Molner: Do . .
. recommend the a t o m i c  ;
cocktail for goiter? Do all
g o i l  e r s respond to it?
P1 e, a s e explain different
treatments.—P. R 7 . Y
Yes, I recommend the atom-
ic cocktail for suitable cases. : ,
A goiter is a thyroid gland
which has grown larger than .
normal . The causes and re-
sults are not. ¦. all the . same,
though .
. The best-knotyn cause 'is lack
of iodine. Some areas,. includ-
ing the Great Lakes .region,
Were krown as "goiter belts."
The reason : There was almost
no iodine- in tlie - soil , hence,
none in foodstuffs : grown in
. these areas.
The thyroid gl and produces
a horrnone called .thyroxin. lt
nas to h a v e
iodine (e v e n
t h o u g  h 1 n
only srh a l  1
traces* to do
so. W i t h  io-
dine Jacking,
t h e  thyroid
gland ,, follow-
ing j .ature'sY
d e,s p e ' r-7.




The; result:: Goiter. .
Use of iodized salt now has :
: put an end to the majorit y of
simple goiters from that cause;
However , ther-e are also tox- '.
ic goiters , which : become over-
active from some other cause.( Cysts and turners are two
cause s of such enlargement.)
The atomic cocktail is. used
,in some: of these. The :"cock- .
,tair !V-essentially: .is a Ysmal l Y-'V
amount of iodine Which has
been made radioactive and
then , dissolved in a glass of
- .:water . ' ; ¦ - . ' ' ¦
¦¦. ;•
Since iodine automatically is
conducted to the t h y r o i d
iwhere that element is need-
ed) , so is the radioactive io-
dine. T h e r e its radioactiva
properties qui«t the over-ac-
tivity, ' ' .. ' . ' .'"'-
¦' ¦' ' ' •. .
¦
: IT IS, indeed us»d instead
of; surgery , the same end re-
sult ; - being achieved by remev-
part Of the gland , and .leaving
only the amount of gland tis-
sue needed to provide enough
Ibyr-oxin .
Thus for some goiters , ¦ ad-
ministering ' iodine ' alone may
be a successful treatment, li'i
others; the atomic cocktail or
surgery .. '. may - be necessary, . - .
MEN
PAST 40
Troubled with GETTING UP NIGHTS
Pains In BACK, HIPS , LEGS
Tiredness, I0SS OF VIGOR
I* you are a victim of thesa
symptoms then your troubles
marv . be traced to Glandular
Inflammation. Glandula r  In-
flnrnmation is a constitutional
disease and medicines that
merely give temporary relief
cuiVnot be expected to remove
thc causes of your troubles.
Neglect of Glandular  In-
flammation often leads to pre-
mn.ture senil ity and to incura-
ble; conditions.
The past year men from
1,000 communities Bave been
su ccessfully treated here at
Kxcelsior Springs. They have
found soothing relief and im-
proved health.
The Excelsior r———————
M^Jic.1I Cllnfc. REDUCIBLEdevoted to th»
treatment ot db- HERNIA
eases peculiar ' li alia imimtilt to
io older man, a mlia Non-turalca l. . . . x, ' trulment avallalilili a a » N a v kt„,
FREE HOOK
tlia-t telle hj »^ RECTAL-COLONthese trouble
jna.y ba correct- Ulj UKotni
ed by proven Ala often atioclatad
NON-SURGICAL »!«• ei»nd«l»r In-
T »(iTucurt llammitlon. Eitheri rctArMENT?. o( thaia dliortfenThin hook mnv mar at treated at
prove of utmont «¦• *m* ,,lm « »•"
lmi,nri«nf. i« ,r* "««l»lni traat-
y o u r  l i f e , Wo Inflammation.
obligation, I , 
[K(VELSiqR~MEDrC "̂dlNic""l
JD»pt, » «!<» I
,Ewc«lalor9l>rlnj« , Mo. [
I Cinlltmim Klndlir und ma al onca .i
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[n™. — -•"My trouble i.s all these shapelMs , baggy dressesfit me!"
J JUL $MtL,
AWHERE R^ ; Here's a vie w
- of the motive department at the Chicago and .North Western Y
shops about l&OS. The -picture is from the collection of Mrs. Olive :j
: Heglmeier, MabelYMiniiY ; ^
NEWSPAPER STAFF IN 1917 . .  , Here 's 'a ' photo -of  th o
Winona Independent staff in 1017. Identification follows: Front
row , seated , .John Heer and Burr Hus-well: Second row , Harry
Smith, Leonard Burns , F, .1, Itucker and II , Cl. White , owners ,
Fred DcC,uiro und Louis Ross; third row , Mieliael Ch«slik , Jake
„. Hpnt^os , Darwin Leiningei ' , (loorge Raroneck , Robert Ziotlow ,
^ 
Louts Roar.sci ive, Albert Rihs , Wil l iam f le intz  and Curl Racuer-
lcin, no? W. Howard , who supplied (lie identifi catio n , and hark
¦ row , Henry Cook , Harry N issen , Charles Ribs , and " Cyprian < ' H- K
ran. The photo was supplied by Frank 1 l i ldebrandlY' lK) K. How-
ard. The paper later merged with the KepuMican-flerald and '
in recent ye-irs became the Winona Daily News. The 11 (i While
in the photo was t lu> ^raiullathei- of the preset it publisher , Wil-
liam F. White. ' >
BtMWy"o* ¦ "¦"¦*
¦*¦ "" "> -v "' ' ' ^^•tv'nv^^^ww ĵ '̂ fm^ '̂ '"̂ '' >v
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AH (jrOIlCr i mUBP\ frothing does it JP^̂ |̂ »* \
'¦ [  \ "~ // 4A*»M -=xrs:;r;ciĉ r.:,; ' fc£yWifi> .FAMILY SIZE ^̂ .̂  ̂
,
t |  I 
(  ̂ /  A
»7 &.»«,.,. ^̂ ^̂ 3̂̂  ̂ AT YOUR 
FAVORITE 
STORE |j
¦"*¦ * Tf*Ti- •r4-rwr-n\.\ v r r n r r  t*r r-r , j i'WTA' \ -vOW. jXO'/W^ 'IJH ™*H«I»— -r \^- J- S j i  s WLVI— •. ,w MRVW»*  ̂ ( i junb 
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V
f I * For Food, Fun, J i
' j ____ f  Fine Beverages I J
_^m\ 
Visit Our
Wj ir Captain's Quarters
vk + Teton Room -
y + Annex Bar





Ray Meyer, Innkeeper ,
* Yesterday's
; jtj'̂ &^ k . Service Methods \
j ^L m M L- ^^am t T  Are Out-dated *
», i9u roRD
' '33 Chevy' '53 VW '63 Ford? You name it ;
— we tan repair if! We know the mn«r *'
A wcrkings of every modern cor We fix Vin
up good ai new. See for yourself — drive £
in today £
\ SAM'S XB SSL \
608 Huff Phone 9834 :
: MvJ
M 1 J Ff "̂ I
I RADEMACKER'S
t-
; 59 West Second Street
y fi*^̂*  ̂ j&Sr
jilffl Present Furnace
L JfckfeL Bryant Automatic * ,
I ^̂ Lfw ^ 
Conversion Burners


















Daily and Sunday j
\i.
News Want Ads j
BUY — SILL — RENT — TRADE
Want Ad» Serve Vou Be»i |
Y- . ¦ .. . '., . , ¦ ¦ ,..-., . ¦. v < , - i -, . i < ..i:,, -., -XXji*teiJ^^
l̂ B^n| #̂>iW iSBfflfflHel NVhnI UM'II 
lo \>( siiiiinici' linliil now lio|oiif!s 
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w ini or , f.t ork up f>n nn nni|ili» supply of i nlor film . Tr «vc| notoi
¦ 
^BfP'f̂ ^TWiiHPBB8B ll) 0' W 'l"'
(, [nwrM Hint over 14 million pi'opW - look tinier " y«ti " •'«¦ K"i"K nlinuid , Hike plenty »f c\ir;i m !l- ,, Mnip ld
:; Ĥ HL ^BF""̂  '1 tt" (' linvc f>(iiii«' lips Inr you if you'ri' (inc ol HIIIM- HO 'IIIIJ Mailer ^. Tlie prirt' ynu p.iy Im ihe nuiela >r i- . Hie - pun' , <ui
:H^Hft W ! rtiiywhcro. Tl»> lir̂ l is lo liriiiK 
your raini-ni in niul lu 
pay ior
|>n>n\s .snii;, A- . yon tiniMi up cu ll mil ol f i lm
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' For Publication the \
x j .
Same Day. j
& I•i _, (YK&w®amnm~*trwmiii~^
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YOUR VOCAL *
INDEPENDENT AGENT '
Worki for ycur interest*
. . . Not the Insurance Company'*
fOR EXPERT INSURANCE ADVICE CALL
CLARK & CLARK, Inc.
H. W Cleric — Fred W. Naa*
1 17 Center St. Phone 2904 _
ZEN/ TH OfFf /? NEW SMALL
Û̂ _̂__W  ̂ I S announced its
j^__ _̂ _̂Wr\ ytj aaarir Ĥ ajd—only
/ ̂ ^^ET\ X T!̂  W of »n ounce
JJ^L^B^BV '9 j ^Si w'̂  battery.-̂  B̂HaHalBHBlb ? j . m m l S S m
TRANSISTORIZED SIGNET II UNIT r
F. A. GIEHLER
$iv, W. 3rd St. Above Kresge '* -





Fidelity Savings & Loan
Association
101 Exchange Bld g Phone 5202 ]
a '̂lAWicra-MSW wX  ̂ ,3-,'1, 5-w-«r- ~ - .rx^ir.VvKr,*— i1
Expert -̂̂ ^1
MEN'S and ^̂ \feS|J •LAl,,E$, v ' ffavS3 ;
HAIRCUTS Î ^C>
Open Monday A T huridny Evening*
• *•i' .
(̂ tzmfiddtL
Modern Beauty Shoppe ¦¦' ¦
476 East Broadway Phono 6960
x̂irfi SPECIAL
" *-- 'x ĵ








4 mouth-watering pie-r.o* of tt" tt _f\f\
golden b r o w n  ch ick«n , «!)1(JU




Hiflhway 61 and Orrin SlruH
AA^dif ied̂ ^ Y
House of the Week
By JULES LOH
Ail exterior of eight faces , each
more attractive thaii the next , not
«nly gives this house tlie individ-
uality every home owner seeks biit
makes it . a "practical, investment
.for a host . of corri'rhon-sense rea-
sons. :.¦ ¦ . '¦;
It' s a one-story home with three¦¦' bedrooms ,' - 2l b baths and all the
j essential fcattires required for¦ modern living —¦ family room , a
large kitchen with breakfast bar ,
living; room with .a grand fireplace,
roomy dining room and an abund-
ance of large closets arid storage
space. V v. v V - . V .:
i BUT IT also has « variety of
features : you wouldn 't expect in a
; house of only 1,551 square feet of
1 basic living area, features result-
. ing directly from its unusual and'distinctive ..design ,
Y 'TlipY .-.layout . is- roughly in the
; shape of . a Y , with the base at the
living room projection , the bed-
room wing representing one arm
and the housekeeping wing the
i other .
7 Its -creative designer is .arcliir¦ tcct . Samual Paul. It is design J-61
in the House of the Week series.
j Each of its eight sides was de-
! signed as a front elevation , Paul
j said , so the house can be position-
ed on a Jot any way you choose.
j Even a lot -as; narrow as 60 feet
can . accommodate.this hg.us'e;' "¦-. "¦
¦''¦
. BUT MAINIYY it wa» designed
'so the builder can take advantage
of the ''angl e of the . street , any big
trees that might be on the lot , the
slope of the terrain , tine direction
of the sun and so fortli.
Y The exterior presen ts a sleei,
lo«g and handsome silhouette on
all sides. Openings in the front of
the hip roof and a built-in rear
trellis , add an interesting play of
shade and shadow to the well bal-
anced facade, ol brick veneer arid
vefticalt siding.
Outdoor facilities , important
adjunct s to any up-to-date house,
include three , continuous terraces
off the kitchen, dining : and living
rooms. Sliding doors from the din-
ing room open onto a trellised
dining terrace.
"." ARCHITECT PAUL suggests yen
get a detailed .plat of your lot
drawn to the same scale- as the
floor plan of this house as it ap-
pears in the J-61 study plan. Then
try positioning a cat-out of the
house oh the lot in various wayi
until you come up;w ith the com-
bination you like.V
He has included several alter-
nate schemes for lot " size and ori-
entation on the study plan to give
you a few professional ideas .
No matter how you place it , it
wiU look attractive from the street
—a feature which should be wel-
come to every home .buyer wh»
has struggled with the restrictions
on design imposed by lot size: and
shape. .
ANOTHER altarnata faartira of
this house is :the size of Hie ga-
rage. Vou can have -'.either 'single'
or double size without affecting
architectural balance.
AY dramatic and spaciou* .'. en-
trance foyer takes '. .'-advantage: of
the point where the liouso changes
direction. ¦'
Beyond it, a dining room -winch
adjoins the liv ing room at a 45-de-
gree angl e does the same thin g . *particularly dramatic design be-
cause both rooms share one sweep-
ing wall. •
The brick fireplace in the liv-
ing room . is- ' -flanked , by windows
at the gable end; and an outdoor
barbecue on the terrace takes ad-
vantage of Ihe same chimney. A
soundproof wall divides the livirig
room and bedroom wing.
THE BEDROOM wing is a nice-
ly planned division featuring a to-
tal of 33 lineal feet of closet
space, a large main hath with a
recessed tub and dual basin van-
ity more than six feet long, plus
a f ull  hulh adjoin ing Ihe ninster
bedroom and equipped 'with a stall
shower and seat.
Though (lie hou.se lias e full
basement , Architect Paul has
¦ placed the la undry on the main
floor adjoining (lie kitchen , (he
preference of most housewives.
A lavatory is loca t ed in lite same
general area.
One o( the especially nice fea-
tures of tin's house i.s the an atijje-
monts of famil y room and ki' ohcn,
A counter divides the two , which
cun be u.ied for snacks. As a mat-
ter of fact , seven p«ople can sit
eomforl /ihly at Uie counter and
breakfast bar which extends into
Ihe kitchen.
ONE WAY "TO LOOK AT IT: This modified
Y-shape house is attractive from any of its eight .
sides, each of which was designed as a fr ont*
elevation , fn this position-.; liie garage faces the
street , with the front entrance angled to the left.
House contains three ; bedrooms and '2- '<- baths.
ATTRACTIVE FROM ANY ANGLE: Directly
opposite the '- foyer , the living , and dining rooms
present . .ah :equally pleasing exterior view .; The
p rojecting living - room , , -with its fireplace, also
providing an outdoor: barbecue , forms the slenv
of the roughYY'-shapc!.bf ' ".the house.; The ,bedi:oom
. wing extends tq the right : the housekeeping wing
. to the left. . '.YY .
. .. FLOOR PLAN ; Any lot. 60' wide and up will
accommodate this house. The total basic living
area is 1,561 . square feet with the laundry and
lavatory occupying another 76 square; feet. The
garage can- he- either one or . two-car size with-
out upsetting the architectural balance. There are
33 lineal feet of closets in bedroom wing.
-SEE US FOR -
'-> ¦¦¦• Sheet , Plate «nd
Structural Steel Work





& STEEL GO J
''" ' ¦¦¦ • 'Yv . :.
'" Phone 594J ;
H3-W West Front Street
f̂e/1^
VALSPAR • " '/;'
GRYSWt CLEAR
WRMISH
JOR NA TURA L WOOD *
W/SHtNGx BEAL/rr
New clear varnish: olves you full
rich tones of woo dwork , furniture ,end paneling..For all interior trim;. .: especially effective, on blond, or- .; ether lljht finishes, Easily applied
With brush or spray—sets to (ouch
In one hour. rf
WINONA PAINT
S GLASS CO.
"Your Vahpar ' . .
Co lor Carousel Store "
55-57 W. 2nd St.
W« Deliver Phone 3452
J-61 Statistics
A one-jtory house of modi-
fied Y-shape containing seven
rooms in a basic area o-f 1,541
square feet. Laundry and lav-
atory contain 76 tqua re fett;
cellar contains 1,373 square
feet; two-car garage would
add 474 square feet ; one-car
garage would add 231 square
. feet; :
Living room and bedroom
wins, et widest point, total 35
feet * inches wide by 33 feet
i inches deep. Housekeeping
wing, at 45-degree angle, is
54 feet 4 inches wide by 27 feet
Id inches deep in two-car ga-
ragt design, one-car design
reduces width 9 feet.
How f o  Build, Buy
Or Sell Your Hom e
Full study plan information on : this architect-designed House o|
the. .Week 'is included in a 50-ccnt baby blueprint. With it in hand you
can obtain a contractor 's estimate.
You can order also, for $1, a booklet called "VOUR HOME—How
to Build , Buy or Sell it. " Included in it are small reproductions of 16
of the most popular House of the Week issues.
. Send , thjs coupon to the Daily News or yon may purchase the
plans or the booklet at .the information counter at the Daily News,
Enclosed is SO cents for baby blueprint J-61. ?
Enclosed is $1 for "YOUR HOME" booklet Q
NAME 
STHEKT ; 


















TVo building permits , one for
construction of a loading clock
and tlie other for house improve-
ment , were, issued last week by
the city engineer 's office.
: The . first, was taken by Bay
State Milling Co.. 55 Frariklin St.,
fof a dock to be erected at the
riverfront.: ¦¦ .".¦, -
. Cost of construction \\:as .esti-
mateld at §7,250 and the contrac-
tor is River Construction Co., La
Crosse, xX 'Xx ' - - : X -
The riverfront dock will he a
grain unloading facilit y and will  be
in the vicinity bl the mill' s pres-
ent ' barge- ' :clock. - .. V
A crane and hoppe r unit w ill be
used . .with ' a..\ conveyor from a stor-
age elevator to unload grain from
bargesY . - .'
The / .other ', -permit. ' . . went to
FranJY Wicka . '. '924 . E. 5th S I . ,  ior
installation of aluminum siding
oh his house. Harris Construction
Co., Minneapolis , is the contractor
for the job estimated to cost $700.
. Mid-February 's dollar volume
of iiew construction this year is
5765,725, compared with $111,566
at this date? a year afio.
There has ^ been one new.house
permit issued this year; , there
were none recorded at this time
in 1962. :X - X .
Oil-burner permits were issued
to Henry Jlarders ior Raymond
Kaezorowski . 45'6iHigh Forest St.,
and Sievers Heating &'Air.Cohdi-
tioxing, for matter Motor Co., 115
E. 4th St.
Permits for gas-fired installa-
tions wcreY drawn by Harders for
VVyliss Larson , 102 Lenox St.; Su-
perior Heating & Roofing Co., for
Millard Schwan , 461 E. Sanborn
St ., and Winona Heating & Ven-
tilating Co., for Leo Prochowitz,
1010 E. Broadway. ..
.• ¦:' • -. ' '¦"¦¦ - Y  ¦¦"
BACKGROUND FOR PAINTI NGS
To show off oil paintings to
their best advantage , hang them
on a wall painted white. In this
way the colors in the painting
will not be affected by their back-
ground. Choose the color ior the
Other threewalls from th^ dom-
inant color of the painting ;. This
will tie the room together .
EASY/ TO PAINT
AnodizedY aluminum '-,is as easy
to paint as other types of this
metal. Remove any oil or grease-;
with paint thinner , then apply
any exterior primer. After this
has drie<l , brush on exterior
house paint or enamel. In areas
of industrial or atmospheric cor- :
rosibn.Mhe best primer to use is -
zinc chromate. >
- . x : x - - : - - . _ x - m . ¦ ' y  .,. "- !
REAL PROTECTION
Spread ing newspapers tinder ,
f-urniture you arc refj nisliing will ;
protect the carpet from enamel or
varnish drips and splatters. Bui
to be sure that you don 't step in
these spots and track the' finish- 1
ing materia1, onto ihe rug-, do one I
of two things: Either remove the
papers as you w ork around the
piece or cover any spots with
rhore neSvspapers. Y
! HURRY! ONLY 10 MORE DAYS !
| TO BEAT THE SPRING RUSH AND GASH IN OM . .  .
; WINTER DISCOUNTS! j
F3
 ̂
FOR 10 DAYS ... . j
' 
/ fu?7 RUSCQ'i fn any color at na extra charge! ]
I [-= *Jj i Thii aneana you can have jutt the ri ght (xj ĵ jr j
j r X  F-f I cc'or 'or vour w inf,°w s flnd tha look of |
¦ sfvî b,7 quality for nothing extra!
i '& 7-< - ' .:YM - :fU ' V  I
!%K y& I -
' I ~mr4*r™J. V-^-^'̂ :î .Ai'aW.!jMltf:''.i W r."-X ' ff .̂. M Lr-A HaH' 
~
" ¦ 'L , ^'tWa»J^W '̂h- *̂ f1 ;-** »̂^̂ ŷ "'̂ g' k. . , ¦ILm*& âWaYZZr k̂~^^ 3̂ 
n- . - . - ,  
ii . ,ibr-(*:—» ti. V'-̂ -̂ y - - ¦•;•* j ?  ̂ / __ f_ W^SB- tL K̂BL '* -"i 'f  b»>"?~\ ' , 'P ̂ Bffix^m^̂ H , , '
| FOR 10 DAYS .. . 'J 'j S fj JM  J |
[ 10% DISCOUNT on all RUSCO window! Hk Î ^̂ H' SHI j_^___ _m_^_^_^_^_M 9HI and doorJ , which moan* you can have the W9 ^ ' BH /
I beauty ol tha, right colored window* and k. \f ' 0 |§L ' '
I î . J j ,., ..j f Irabf ,i door* for Hit) price you would normally K '''" < !  Il î i I
[ expect to pisy for ordinary unflniehed raw \ „ j Ii»,
'̂ v"1 '' ¦* ' r ' ' T"'
:«wBB I
1 alunninum prnducti. W^ '̂C .̂':.̂ '̂ '- —T P̂*-2') "[ tokL.'. - tam i
Awnings & Canopies Also Qualify For This Discount! <
I TLOUGAN I !
\ tf^PB^BV^V^a^^V-^.^¦¦ *>m I W ^ W J ot^M) WmWLl^̂
) 521 Huff St, Phono 5667 '
Ceramic Tile Bathrooms
ffiJSyasagj&ff ~^ -̂  {̂ 'k̂ ___ i_^ (̂&̂ _WÎ ^V
*̂**k *
*¦
^̂ v. . * - - '
• Glass Shower Doors
• Tub Enclosures Phone
• Planning Help for All 8-1641
Bo*hroprn Redecorafion Problem! 





. X/ ; Phone 7010 \ '
¦M Moderniiation ' _ '¦ ' ¦¦
mX Eslirnafes ': M
I CHAS. J- 1
f OLSEN II & SONS I
I PLUMBING .' ¦ '¦"
¦ & HEATING ¦
¦ ¦ - :• 109 Center St. ';. '¦
' ' - ''̂ aV ' ¦ ' f^5\«^̂  In*
"0^^*\ a Home Building W
ĵ .1 :
""'• Cabintt Work 1̂
I • Remodel ino ¦






. 364 Lake Street
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- Low Jp ELECTRIC COMPANY




^̂ L ^R̂  
Phone: 
• 8-1002
^Pfc^((tTV * ,756 • 8,nj0
'WaWWIw '̂'' Day or Night
KITCHEN
MODERNIZING
Your kitchen can be made che erful and convenien t—no matter how old!
K|5-r--—.̂ ^-ffl g|BS^W and modern ',' W«i'll show you lu>w it
X '̂ XK ^ I ,ip \W-tf wmmWf iwn <ra " '
)fi done. Our klldirn conversion
iwilX'1"?! a^B
' FlÎ B mrvice.covers evcrylhiii K -dos
'iK t i i i i K ,
>T"V| ]fv ' L̂|*PfflH i n s t a l l a t i o n , hud K ct - s i ' / . em onth ly
I Y'I 1 If) J*
" LU|8li* payniniitj . , . oven built-in nppli-
ii_^S^^H^^fcl^_5 HIVCS , I'YPO 
(slimalrs
.
X _~— _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂Wtt_ ^_W_ ^_ ^_ ^_ ^_ ^_ ^_ ^_ ^_ ^_ ^_W_ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂Wm\
fljf^^^^HStj^HI,̂ ! phone ...______W/ f f t ^_ _W*̂__\ We'll come to your home.BBaWBkl '̂SS ŵT^Bkwi. rsSM





STANDARD FOR THRIFT . . . reliable quality . . . tielplul Rervicen
1943 dollar volume $772,975 I
Residential , 7 ,425 I
Commercial 90,550 j
Public ' »t>n- 'taxable ) 675,000 :;
New houses 1 I
Volume isme date
IW2 }1I ,5M ;
Building in Winona
WARRANTY DEEDX X
Chancy Persons to Ralph Shank et ux—
Nwvi except W, 33 acres thereof ; that
part ol Nlj . ol SW'/i'lylrag north . of1 R.R.,
also abandoned .R.R, right of way. in SW Vi
of Sec: 22-106-10.
Frieda . M. Griesel ef al to Arthur D.
Johns .et -ux—Lot 7;. Block: 1, Replat, ol
Block ', -5.. Hubert's Add. . to Winona.
Earl R. Boiler to Roger E. Lee. et ux—
Lot «. .Block 3, E. R.. Bo-ller's 3rd. Add, to
Goodview.'
Leroy C. Langsrud. et ux to Harold H.
Belter—W. 33 ft. of Lot . *, Block 2. OP
of Utica.
Earl R: Boiler Jr. lo Duane E. Bucher ef
ux—Lot 12, ' Block ' 3, E. R. ¦ Boiler 's 3rd
Add, ' .to Goodview.
Joseph A.. Rojek to Marian I. Caplewskl
et mar—Lot 10, Block S>,, Laird's .Add. to
Winona. • ' ¦ '- '• ' ¦ ' .¦ ' . : ' . " ¦
QUIT CLAIM DEED
Wayne G. Henderson el al to Cecil ' E.
Henderson- W'i al -WVU of ..Sec. . . 16-10W,
except . 3 parcels. 7
Frieda M. Griesel el al to Ar-fhUr D.
Johns et ux—AAiddle -46.66 ft. ol Lot 1,
Block 5, Hubert's Add. Io . Winona.¦ John E. : Johnson-et ux to Norman Mielk'e
—S, . 55 rods , of E. 35 rods of NE'i of
,NW'/r ol Sec. 16O05-5. ' 7 .
: Merrill Cass lo Wlllord Leach—That part
ol Gov't Lots . 1 and , 2, Sec. ; 7, and ol
Gov:t . Lot 1 in Sec. 6-105-*, and Gov 't Lots
.3. and 4, Sec. - 1-105-5, lylnd NE of R.R. '. .
FINAL DECREE
. James P., Litllefield, - decedent, to Louise
Wlskow et al—S. 60 ft . ,  of . N'. 120 ft. -of
W. 155. ft. of . Lot . 39, SI. Charles limits. . '
. Jules C. Neville, deceased, to First. Nat'l
Bank of. Winona, as trustees—E'ly 5 If: of
Lot e and all of Lot 7; Block. 108, OP to
Winona; W'ly 25 -ft. ol E'ly W ft. of Lot
3, Block .22. OP: -to -' .Winona. ' ¦'
PROSATE DEED :
Winnie. E.7Henderson , by ouardian, to
Cecil E. Hendersoh^W.7 of NW'.< of Sec.
lB-105-4, except 3 parcels.
LACQUER EFFECT !¦
A black lacquer effect on un- ', '
finished furniture , can be simu- '
'lated with flat wal l paint and \ar- I
riish. After sanding the surface as: I
smooth as possible, brush on sev- :
eral coats of flat black wall paint I
or spray on several coats of flat j
ciiamel. In each case perrnit the |
first coat to . dry .as"" specif led on ''.]
the label. After the final coat j
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Aa Alr $130 in,,a,M
No money down , Up to Ji
monthi to p»V with tormi
¦i low at $4-30 « month I
KRANING
Sales and Service
1005 W, Sth Phon* 1-303*
Let's Get Or who
By A. F. SHIRA
: Some Suggested Trees For The Home
Supplementing our article of last week , we are suggesting, today
some desirable trees (or landscaping the home grounds. 7
First , several trees might bie mentioned that should be avoided
by tlie home owner as far as possible as they 'have, little to offer
and possess some qualities that are objectionable. Amon g these are
soft maple, American elm , Chinese elm , . our native linden or bass-
wood, native green ash , weeping willow and the poplars. The hot~ne
owner should not be misled into .-.
planting some of these so-called j
fasb growing trees , since some of j
the better trees will equal them in ¦
size after becoming well establish- :
ed arid iri good growth. . . ¦'..
There .are several hybrid elms j
. ' listed; by nurseries as being '- .bet- '' ter than the Araeirican elm and j
•'..-. more resistant to . the Dutch Elm ;
- Disease , but they are not thought
to be so . desirable as fo take the:
.... .risk of this -disease. Some of . the
better types of triees are listed be- :
' .- ¦low. ' ' . ' '  j
Pin Oak—This, is- a , wonderful |
tree and; Is considered one of tne ;
, best becaus-e of its many excellent j
qualities. - . I tYmakes . 'a .pyramidalj
. shaped / .tree , with rather, horizontalI
branches, is fast growing, and may j
reach - a height of , about . ,50. feet, j¦'• The leayes are deeply c ut- and .lob- i
ed , are bright green' in . color and!
: often , turn to a.  bronze ' red in . the!
fall. Like . all large- lawit , orYyard. :
' trees , the lower branches should
7;He cut off as it grows in order 10"
;7form a stem, or trunk , 8 to 10 feet;
high to permit ample head room
. •' - . underneath .'.'.; "
MORAINE LOCUST—This is. )
-hybrid patented , t ree -th at  makes:a
good , lawn . specimen. It is fast
growing,' thornless." ^nd .has - no
.. seed / pods to litter tip. -the- lawn.
. The friiely cut. foliage gives t h e"
." tree , an airy .. and 'gracelu) appear-.' ance. - .7
Sha.deniaster . Locus t—Also , a
patented" tree; ft has a. straight
trun , with upright branches and:
small dark green leaves. It;¦ -is ':. a '.
Y fast growing tree and like the oth-
.:". er hybrids does not have .. . any
Vseed po«ds;."¦' ' ::"-
''¦¦ '¦ Sunburst Locust—Like the two
locust varieties mentioned above ,
: (his is a patented.free that has be-
come quite popular. -,' judg ing by the
' . - • numbers that can. be seen. It is un-
usual : in that the tips of the; .'new.
terminal growth take on a golden
7 color while the older inner leaves
are deep green. It is a hardy, fast
growing tree that attains ' a height
Y of about ' 3a feet. Tlie tree 'is- .-thorn -
less. 'and ,is not bothered with ' in-
. 7 sects or diseases. ¦' - .- . '
Marsha)] Seedless Ash—This is a
seedless ash that can be planted
instead of the native green ash , or
:. .'• '' 'theYvvhit e- ash: it is. hardy, a fast
grower and makes a . well-shaped
tree about 5ft feet - high. Y;
GikNKO—It is¦'¦-. •; v«ry remark,
able tree native to northern China.
It-is "the only- '-survivor of a family
of trees very widely; spread in ge-
ological times and is classed as the
oldest tree known to man. This is:
a fairly fast growing tree ahd niay
attain a shapely height of about 50
feet. The leayes are fan-shaped , of
thick leathery texture and turn a
bright yellow in the fall. For. an
Unusual and distinct ive tree, plant
¦ ginkgo. it is .'.very. 'hardy, and dis-
ease resistant.
European Mountain-Ash — This
tree ' i s  very showy iri the . spring
with its many flowers in flat-top-
ped clusters. Jf i s a  brillian t sight
in the late .summer with dusters'
of yellow berries lhat turn , red lat-
er in the season. The berries are
greatly like<l by some birds , es-
pecia lly the robins and the cedar
waxivings . It reaches a height- of
about -to feet .
OTHER TREES—There are sev-
eral oilier desirable trees .- wi th
which most of our readers are fa-
miliar such as hard maple , Crim-
son King maple and white 'birch.
The above are all deciduous
trees. Thie evergreens will be tak-
en up in a later article.
ĤHHi^^HHHH ĤHHIi^^HHII^B^^ ĤHIHMH ĤHHIMimHII^^HHi l̂HIHHfc.
A HAPPY HOUSE
is HEALTHY
/ <ZrY>"Y VV /  h~\
 ̂ / J /1  • -Fr**' "-—--̂  I/ ¦/ / / / j \ \ *  :- =̂y \
full Mniiscpowfr Im you Ibr b u i l i -  in vcni l lm ing c<| t t ip inent
hcilc r -ck't'ii kMlly, You know which wliiskn «wny kllclic n mul
lluil ! Iliil Ih jnk  of ihjs ; nol onl y bathroom odor*, li led ric dUh-
L .III <t full llouscpowcr home lie wj ishc v.si i ici inhcii l lhicri l ish wa&li-
p lertMinlrr for I'mnily and friends ,, inp, loo.
it can he hwliltltr , loo. We 'll b« Imppy to »lu> w you
M'.i\v? | ;(ironcililng. childre n'* hoiv easily wc can Install ilia
appetites icniitin perky even lr« Houscpower you need for ihe
holiest weather when decide air wonderful new equipm ent you
I'oiuliiionin i ; keeps your  homo wil l i^unt to make your home
healthfully cool. And 1 lien Chore 's healthier ,
Call ws for or Wousepowar Keating rW«y. Yau 'lf find tha* FULL
HOUSGPQWBH makes a HAPPY HOME
K L I N E  £x££Cr/VC
1 "Se.rvina W.intma. For Oner
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. Visiting noun: M«llc«l . tnd jijrsl-cal
patients: 1 lo 47«nd 7 to 8:30 p.m. : <no
children under 12).
'Maternity, patients- 3 to 3:30 and / to
8:30.p.m. . (adulls. onlyl.
SATURDAY
Admissions
Mrs, Julia C: Halverson. 710 "W.
Howard St . .-.
Discharges
'" Edward . E, 7Ratajc'A'k ,' 57:i VVY-nii
; .'St: '. ' -. ¦ . Y
Y Mrs. Frank: Albrecht and ba "by,
' 453 Orrin St ..
j , X . .SUNDAY ' X X . ' . ' x. . .: .
Admissions
Y Vernokl AY Boynton , Lewist on ,
' Miriri :' . ' ¦.' .; ' ..- ..;'' '
' ¦ Peter. "E. .'Giemza ,-:' f i l ;4' :..E. 2nd St.
Ernil . R. Krause , 467 Dacota St.
Mrs. ' Lloyd Schaffner , Fountain
..CityVWis. V " - . Births '
Y Mr, aiid Mrs'. Allan - Stevens. 352
E. Broadway, a daughter .
Discharges Y
Baby girl Merchlewitz , - Foun tain
City, Wis. Y
Mrs: Thorna s It Hennessy and
baby, Lewiston , Minn.
,' Mrs. Christopher L. .Gi 'lbei-1son
and,''-b ' aby., ' '37iiJi E: Howard St;¦Mrs. Alfred Breiier , Fountain
City, - Wis. Y
Mrs.. James Park , -10B4 W. Flow-
aid StY ' -'¦.
Mrs , Alb'e.rtihaYA. Luelhi , Coch-
rane , Wis; 7¦
• Patrick-::'J .:;Uiiffv , ' .' 211 : .. Chatfield
st .:- ,; ¦' • • ' - -
. . - .MrsY-Albert- F.: Gensmer , ALtura ,
Minn. : ' -' ¦' ¦¦-,'
7 OTHER BIRTHS
VMlLWAUKIi E, ' Wis. -̂ Mi'Vand
YMrs. Bcrnie LangeV a .daughter .
Saturday a t a '.Milwaukee hospital.
Mrs . Xiing-e is. the 'former Peggy
McNally , daughter of .Mrs. Leona'
McNally, 468 S.-Baker St. Her hus-
band is the son of .Ms: aiid Mrs,
Bernard YLahge , 522 Maccmaii St .,
Winona. Y
Y ." .- : ' ; IMPOUNDED DOGS
. . . No. 16,i3 Y- . Male, , blond, part
Labrador , third day.
No. 1b.c4 V- Male., black , Lirown
, and white beagle, red collar, no
license , third day:
. No. 1.665 -X MaleY biack .,cockcr.
license 454 , third day. :
: No,.'1656,^- Male , black anci >vhite :
liound , no license , second day .
• No. 1657 Y--.' Male , .'white , no 'li:
' ce'n'se.v first' ., day, - -..
Available for good home:
;'-. '" BrownYnialc.
j TODAY'S; B'IRTHDAV Y
' . Joyce Marie Rude , .962VMY 2nd
St. -ii;."- - - ¦ ¦ " ' - :'"
: F R E E  TB X-RAYS 7
. (Mon. - Wed. ::FrL, . 1 • 5 v.m.
Room S.YCily: Hall)¦''. '¦':¦ Wtnflna. Co, residents f r ee ,. '. '
..others; $1 each.
Taken last week. 7 . ...., 71
... Since March R, 1953 .- .. / .  47 ,108
• WEATHER
EXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA Y — Temiveratures' wiU ' average . near normal east and
. 4 to 8 degrees iibo.ve nd -rnialMn
. the west. Norma! highs a re .20 . to .;
25 in the north and 26 10 31 in
the south ; Normal ' lows are 3 be-
low .to 4 above in the north and 5
¦lo ' l l  in . the soujh. ' Cold or early
period warming through mid-week
followed by mild icniperaturcs
turning colder again late in the
week, Intermittent brief periods of
light snow or snow flurries through-
out period biit total  accumulation
of one tenth inch or less of pre-
! cipilaiioii.
WISCONSIN-Temperat ures will
average near normal. Normal high
24 'nort h , to 32 south. No final '  low
2 above north t o  16 sou th colder
south por ti on Tuesthiy, Warmer
' most areas Wednesday. Colder
j Thursday and Friday. Prcci pita-
! tion wil l  loin ] onc-i|iiarter inch or
, loss in snow toni ght and Tuesday
and <iKiiin about Saturda y. . - .
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED* PRESS
Hicjh Low Pr.
Albany, cloudy . . . . . . .  27 i't
Atlanta , cloudy -46 31
Bismarck , snow <4l 10 .01
Boise , rain -10 34 .Oil
Chicago, clear -41 31 . .
ClcveUiiKl , cloudy . . , ,  :m :i,'i ..
Denver , cleii r -id I II . .
Des Moines , clear 311 32 ..
Detroi t , cloudy 311 :ir, .,
Fnirbnnks , c|c:ir '.'."> -fi . ,
HcleiUi , cloudy , 44 31
llonokilu. clear no (ill . ,
Knnsus Cily . c lear  , . ,  .'ii ;tn
Urn All eles, cloudy , (iii m .21
Memphis , cloudy 53 37
Miami , cloudy . , . , , , ,  70 62 .03
Milwaukee , clear 34 24 .01
Mpls , .St , Puiil . cloudy 31 25 .02
New Orleans , clear . . r.li 411 , ,
Now York , cli-nr .- . , , ,  34 211 ..
Omaha, cloudy 51 34 .,
Phoenix, clear fill 4,1 . ,
I ' l i r t lruul,  M o , , cloudy 27 2!i
POI 'IU IIK I , Ore. , cloudy 52 4,'i .45
Itiipic 1 Ci ty ,  fl f inely . . ,  4!l '.'.II
SI. Louis , clea r 511 311
Sail Lake Cily, cloudy 42 25 . till
San Francisco , cloudy 61 53 '
SealUc , r.iin 411 43 .23




WAHASHA , Minn,  (S pecial ) -
Fi' CczinK ruin st/illcd til  Ke inilntl l-
ors at Waliasha over s i x  liours Ihis
morning aiid stopped -10 trucks In
the Luke Cii .y nrvn , nvroriting lo
H re porl .
A Marl Truck Cu, seni| skidded
(icni .sH the road neit r J'appy 's h!v -
ni'Krwii Truck Slop on Highway lil
on Uie wont ou lMkl r ln  (>. ( (own abom
3:311 »,ni , ,  holding up in other
li ' i icks . «ll heading norili , i iu i i l
Winona Deaths
William Ellson
William Ellson , 68, 843 40th Ave.,
Goodview ,, died of a heart atta ck
at 12:15 a. m . Sunday at his hompY;
'.'..He .'/was born Au g.. is ,- 18!)4. at
Arisp'e; Iowa , son of .Mr.  and Mi 's.
Charles Fllson. He married Ed na
Biersdorf Oct. 31 , 1917 , at Manlor- ¦¦
ville and lived at Red Wing, Ran-
dolph and other Southeastern M i n -
nesota communities before moving
to . Rochester - in  1(137. He . ca-rie
her e in 1955,
He was. a conductor for the Clii-
cago Great VVestern Hail road , and
was employed by the railroad 45
years, until his ' I'elii'Onient . in 195!) ,
. .. 'He' servisl with Uie . .U.S . Arniy -
during the. Mexican Conl l ic t Ywith
Zumbrota National , CJuard . ¦-. Coin- ;
pany D, He was a inember of the
Central . Methodist Church and the .
Brotherhood of Railway Trainipen. ;
-' .Survivors include his. wife; one :
son , -Robert , Mazeppa; one: .ila 'ugh-'
ter , .. Airs.. ..lames (KJizabeth 1 31ol- 1
stad , , Newark , N .JV, six grand- ;
children; three brothers , J o b  n
Minneapolis; Eniest . Mantorv il le ',
and bew'ey,. Rochester , and twn.
! sisters , - ' . '^lrs. :¦ '¦ Charles V i'Dor isr- l
; Sto;-kley, . Lake . Forest , ,  .III., and
Mrs . Eai;l . <.Do.roi.hy > -iG'ibsoh," Ro-
chester. One sisieiYand two ' .broth- ' -
[ ¦em have died:
..Funeral service s \y iII be at 2:30
p.m . Tuesday at .Vine Funeral
Home , Rochester, ¦ the , .'lteV. ' Carl
11: . Linden , First Methodist Church .,'
Rochester , oflicia ting. Burial will
be . '"in Grand View ; Nlenioi'ial Gar-
de ns ,/Rochester. . /
. Friends .may call at the. funera l
h'onie. loday .and uhl iJ ' ( ii 'ne '.' ()f- ' .sei:y !-
ice Tuesday, \- -'- . Y- * 7
. Pallbearers ' w'ill ' be.George : La-
Ser v.ell , E: j . PoinerleauY .Jantes
Ferguson ,:  John Hale. R. M. " Hail-
ing and ' R . \Y Schenacli. :
Egbert J. Courtier
. Egbert J . 1'Speck »'
¦' Courtier , . 44 ,
312 W. Mill St., died Sunday noon
at Veterans Hospital , .Minneapolis ;
He had been ill five months.
. He was ' born Sept. . 7,, lill '8. at
.Gettysburg, S.D..;. . son : of - ' Glen
Courtier ; and '-/Margaret- F arrell
Courtier. He had lived .here ' -. -35
years. ¦/ .
He was a niembcr of -St. Mar-
tin 's . -Evaneglic al Lutheran Church
and was . employed for 25 years
by Gateway Traiisportation Co. He
served . with the N avy iiv th c\ Pa-
cific Theater, during. .-World"War II
and was ; a member of . the ' Ameri-
can Legion and 'the - 40"& 8.
He had. I)een on the executive
committee and sergeant at arms :
of the local Legion post and . conn-
ly commander. He had been chef ;
de qare of the Winona. -County voi- '
(are "of the 40 & 8. : . ' . - j
7 Survivors include his wife :  four !
son's,' 'Pfc.'.' John ', with the Army in '
Vict Nam; S William , with the
Coast Guard at Guam , and Charles ;
and Brian, at home:Y- 'h'vo. -dausli- .j
ters , Mrs". James < Joan) Tadewald. t
Richfield , and Donna , at homo: - |
one praiv.dson: . two brothers. Gil- !
bert , Lak e -City, and Richard ,' Po- :
Av ay/ Calif, . , and. one sister ,; Mrs , j
A. J. 'Virginia 1 Kickbusch, Win- :
""a. ¦ ' . - . / '  7
Fiincral .services,are bein c' corti - -.'¦
pleted by Breitlow Funeral Home. .; <
Mrs. Herman Feller
Mrs: Herman " Fel' ci' . ' - . 85',. 553
Hamilton- .St., died , at 2 a.m. to:
day- at. , her .. honae '. She had ; been
ill .- several '' year s.-. ¦' . -.. -> ¦
Thc - former Anna Louise Malin-
ke;Y she". was horn Sept. ll , 1R77.
in Germany ,.', daiighte-r of 'Mr; and
Mrs . Carl Muhnkc . She lived here.
79 years. She was a member of
St. Mart i n 's Kvnngelical Lutheran
Church ,v its ladies aid and Circle
BV-
Survivors include her ' - "husband.
and ' one .sister,' ATrs. M a l l i e  Marol-
tes , Oakland, Ca l i f .  ' ' "  .
Funeral nrrnnpements.  arc lieinc




Frank .1. Phil l ips , Arcadia , Wis. .
pleaded innocent lo a charge of
. driving through a red l ight  at¦ West Broadway and llu! f St reels .
l ie  was arrested by police al 12:lo
a. 111. t oday al the int erseciiim .
Trial was sol for 9:15 a.m. Thurs -
day. Bail was set at $10.
Orv ille E. Burt , Winona Rl. 1 .
pleaded gu i l ty  lo speeding 4 < )
in.p. 'h. in a :!(i m.p .h. zone u n
West Hrwidway between High an *!
Vila si reels .- He was f ined $25 0 1-
cighl days in cil y jail , lie p a i < i
tho . fine, lie was arrcsU' d by po-
lice al 1; 12- 11. in, Sunday on WV- t
Broadway ,
, Forf ei ted deposits 1 ollow (¦> • i
I lhe.se charges will aire.- 'ts by p«. >
' Hee l ;
.Ici' onie J . I' r / .y tarsNi . T,\ , ;iilV ' - j
K. Wahasha SI., $5, prirki i i t t  b > « i  '¦' close tu lire hydr ant .  <\i Test< •( I
7 :Hi  n.in. Suudav al M u m  ai i <  I
I Wesl Wabasha Si.
Donald W. Schinanski ,  W111111 1. 1
Rl ,  2 , $10 , d r iv i i i K  llii ' tm uh a i ' < - i l
li||hl , ari'cslwl 10:<to a.m. SIIIH L I .Y
nl Knsl Ili'd ,-«nd F r a n k l i n  .sircnt s; .
Roland I' . Mmnions , ill , I2ii5 s.\7
lillil SI. ,  $2:,. speeding . He u . 1 .-
nrresied 5:01! p.m , Si i lu rday  < > n
East Sarnia SI reel lict wcni ' ( .'• - 1 1
ter and Fran kl in , ehi ir i -fd w i t  1-1
spredin« 'Hi m.p.h. in n :in 111 p ¦» i
zone ,
Hicl iai 'd .1 , Thi l l ,  IH , 1751 W.
Wiibiishn St ., $15 lor UMMI I I ' c( |ii 11 >
nii ' iil H iin lly brakes) nnd $10 1 < >r
l l le Knl mufflers ,  lie w-ts arrest <*« I
al H a.111, Satui'day on West .Ti-cl
and Ceiiler st roots'.
(1 : 15. Cars could eel anninil  t l i < '
sciui oil the slioii ldft ' s bill t i n '
l i i i f U s  f i iu ldn ' t .
Saiidei' .s ar r ived on 1 lie .scene nl
11:15 a, 111 anil  Sheriff l 'U\ Ln J-A «- I'
and Depiilles Onner Krolisc ;»»»( '
Fvei' f l l  I.oriM )/ direrled tr i i f f lr  *i|
thai  point for 45 minutes h c ^j n
ninn n | ',) ,
A Wiihii.ilwi Counly deputy v>
purl ed Hie -K) t r ucks  SI IX I1« M
at Lake Clly because ol icy r n - i f l s
I tnhi  bc ciin fnl l i i i R In t h e  niei i  t - ; »r
ly I h i s  nioriilii ^ .
MONDAY
F EBRUARY 18, 1963
Two-State Deaths '
" ¦•M a-s-. Eddie Guttormson '
LA- X KSB.ORO, Minn: (Special ) "¦
— M r-s. Eddie Guttormson , 5(i .
died a; ,Johnson Hospita l  at 4:,'i()
a. iii. ."S inulay. ' She had been hosY
pi .tal  i -^t,'(l r i gh t  month s. / -' .
/Til t^ fiiririer Marie Kruegel , she
was h>orn ' Sept. 2ft , 190G, in '/Can'- .'
nioiiLi 'I'oWnship, daughter of John
and -A- iiKusia Kruegel. She ! .was' mart —j .̂ d.- ip  Eddie (iiit 'lo.rmson. Dec.
14 ,; 1 HAS : '. - They - farmed: in Uie
iUi i i i  >in '¦ -I ' ra irie area. :
Si i r-vivbtrs include her- h u^band ;
one sot:,, Eugene Knieyel.;  Lanes-
boro ; four brother s, Louis; Mou .n-
Yain - "\-",' ii'w-. Calif . ;  Arthur , Tucson.
•Ari/T .- ;  .' " l i i iber l Y ':; Ho'cheslor .' . and
Carl , -J-i t .ii.h-i ford, and three sNler s.
.Mrs . I.yj i ia Severson , T'rcslon;
Mi's . Hcala Gordan .YFrosiU!, C'al i f . ,
and - Mrs, Rose geek, ' Three Hiy-
er.s, <V ill if 7 Two brothers and three
sis'to rs  hiiVe died.
. l'" .\j riera .l.services ..will . be at 1:30
l p. ,ny.- ' - ."VV'eil nesday at Union Prairie
, :Lut He-ran Church , the Kev: Leoii .
llol t ail of ficiating. Burial  wil l :  be
in x hecliTurch ; cemetery.. .¦'•" .I-Y.r-iend=i hiay call Tuesday afl .cr-
i' n'boii ' and evenin g at Johnson Fu-
j ncr-al l iome arid AVedhesday at
l .'ihe- . duu'oli after '-n .bbnY .'iA fainilv
|ser\- i cc will he at 8 p.m. Tuesday
' at .  t h  e Fiinerii l home.
j Mr-s. Walter Ryan
•' . ;i I A U M O N Y . Minn. ISpecialY —
Mrs . Wa. Iter/ Ry 411,, «n, ' clic(! Siiii-
daS- morning at hphiei She hlicl
; be-o it ill several months.
I ' " ' "The former Winified Cashiiian.
' sh*± - was born A.pril 6, 1R82, hea r
!."A1 ma, \Vr i's.',Ydati'ghtcr of Mr. and
/Mrs: ¦ Wi lli'arn . Cnshman: She .wa-W
ma rried :to: Walter Ryan Oct. 'In-.
.
¦' .H>06.YTiriey: farmed in Ihe . Har-
m o n y  area/. She was a member of
th e :" Nat i-vjly "Catholic Church .
Survivors include her husband :
fo u r' son.s, Donald . Martin , Roge*-
.and '; William . : llii r.mony: 7fi\ 'e
datij^ ht 'e 'r's,. ' Mrs. / Catherine Hill .
HariTiony;  Mrs. Ilche Bdtelho .
Aptos, Calif.; Mercedes . Mason
Ci ty ,  Iowa; Mrs. Bob XLavOfine )
. A-ci elisors. . Columbus. Ohio , '.; and
[ Bet .ty Jaiie, at .home; 27 grandch il;
I . d.iren; "t.N.v.6: broLhers. Earl, 'Aust in ,
and Lynfred; ;:Muskegoii , Mich.,
an cl tliTee .sisters , -Mrs. ;MayrKie
Callahan, A u s t i 11:/:Mrs. Stella
Browiii Saginaw , Mich, , and ,Lola ,¦'. St..  • .Pau l, One son. one daughter ^arxv-l fou r brothers have died. - •
-• Kuni>j- al serv ices Will be at 10 i
a .m. Tuesday at Nativity Catholic 1
Church , the Rev . James Speck ¦pf-
f i cr.iatiiv ?. Burial.will be in the St;
A.jzlies Cemetery.' P.ly .mOuth Rock...
Friei-ids -m ay  call at Peeknsli
F-'uncrft l Home, Cresco, Iowa ,/ t o -
d.a\ and -until  t lin e of serv ice
T' iiesda.yX ^The Rosary -witi be. re-
cited at 8 p.in.
Mrs,; Hilda A. Olson
GAL ESVILLEYWis —Mrs. Hilda -;
>VI Olson , 79, fornierly . of Ga les- ;
v-ille , .aled suddenly Sunday morn- ;
ing¦': at Bethany Lutheran Home, :
La. Crosse. /
She - was : born in the Town of
G ale YNIay 7, 1883, daug hter of MiV
sand . Mrs.. - Andreas Hougstad ,' and
was married to Oscar Olson Oct.
-i , m()i3; He died -D'cU :8, 1934.
Y-Siirv-ivo'rs. are: Three daugraters
XlrsY C. M. (Myrtle ) . Teuchei't ,
Beaver Dam : . Mrs. /Carl , (Ethel >
Benrucb Arl ington :-. Heights , ill.,
anil Mrs. Lester (Lucille ) Nc/lson ,
- Fond du Lac. Wis. -; two sons , Mil-
ton L ./Balsam Lake , and.Herman
" ZVL ,. Schofield , .Wis; '; one bro ther ,
Ole Hougstad . Stoughton , and eight
grancAchildren.
Funeral services will be Wed-
nesday at 1 p.ni: at Zion Lutheran
. Church , the Rev. V. . A. Hinter rney-
er ./officiatme . Burial will be in
Pine Clif f Cemetery. Friends may
¦ c-all ' -nl Smith Funeral Home Tues-
day from 7 to !) p. m. and - , a t - t h e
c'luii' f h  Wednesday af ter  noon.
Bernard C, Markegar'd
1U SHFOlll), Minn , — BcTiinrd
CI , Markegerd , 71 a resident of
llushfoi'd since last .October , died
sudd enly of a heart , attack Satur-
day j ifterntion.
llr» was born .lul .V 2|l, 1HGR , nt
.NoiL h Prairie in Winona ' County .
snn of Mr. nnd Mrs. Kntile M ark< » -
g n r i i .  He was a l i f e t i m e  res ident
of ll us area and had owned a fa rm
in t - i i ra l  I'clerson before inovin'-i
lii 'i' f . lie was  a member of Hush-
ford Lutheran ('liurlli.
. Survivors are three sisters , M r s .
('a r t  dtose l Kricksun anil MrS .
Atlolpii  Ul nnnalU Kkern , Rushford ,
and Mrs , Selmni' ( M a r y )  I -nrson ,
I ,ai ina. Mo nl.
F uneral services will be Wed-
nesday al 2 p.m. al l t i tshford
bul liernn Church. The \U<v. IM-. K11-
si'ii ¦' Foelirinj ier wil l  o f f i c i a t e
l l i n - i a l  will hi ; In I t t isl iford L u t h
era M Cemet er y,
l' ~ ricni ls r tui y  cull nl Ihe i - l i i i i i - h
W' eclnesdny j iflrrn nnn , Arran^ 'o-
nn - nls ' are li eing comiileli 'd l i y  , lcn-
sci* Fiincrnl Home.
Lewis G. Vi/itt
W I I I T K H A L L . Wis .  i S pe i - ia l i  —
Levis C Wil l , 77 , died al Tri-Cotm-
My Mi ' iniiri al Hospital  late Sunday
cvoniiii! a f l e r  a short illness.
I I Ic was hnr n lo I- 'crdlna ml and
, O l i \ r  Skjonsby, Ll i i f i i l i i  Town ,
' Ti' t ' iupeale au Counly,  March 2:1,
, 1111 ::> . lie i i iarr l i ' i l  Agues Km- r h
.NLnrl i  2:1. 11107, IV IKI died in A n -
Yin si l!> ;ili They sprnt Ihe ir l i \ ' « ' .s
I nn  a Linc oln Town farm , He Iwul
I l>c » ' i i  Inw'ii i reasiirer .since 11117
1 .Sui'vivor s are: Four so ns , Ar-
' l l u ir , M i l a n  and Wi l l i am , W h i t e -
ha ll , and Lyle , Independen ce ; t w o
i lui ighlers . Miss Floi 'fiiee Wil l  .- ind
,M i's, V «• r n n 11 < |f.lsiei H' lschUc ,
j W hileliall; four Ki 'nndfhil i l ren;  two
hr -ollifi 's , .Limes and Will ie W i l l ,
\\V l i l l f l in l l .  anil l ive sislers , M r s
; V l a n <  lletulrkkHon mul M r s .  Halp l i
' i r Mil l ic 1 Buck , Indt ' i i f i i i l f i i i -'c; M i s ,
J .N JS I I 1 Ainiiiidson , lll iick H i \ c i
' Tails , Mrs. Clnroiiff 'K m n u n
I* nek , FUrli 'h , and Mrs , M iff  Knr,-
a ti Slriini,
Kimera l services will  be Wcdncs
! t t -»y at '•> p .m. at Our Savior 's Lu
j l b e r i i n  Church , Die Hey O (i
1 I ".il'li el lllld of f l f la l  ilij!.  I lu i ' l a l  w i l l  hi
I I n  Lincoln Cf inc l ery ,
I I 'Vl fiu ls tuny  c.' i l l  nl Jul iiison l''u
I I X'i'ii l Chapel Tiie.sdny n f l c r n w u
and evening ,  and at the church
..We'diiesd-ay. .a f te r  l' f t ' a.nh ' ,
Ole A. Hjelle
V I-:TL RSON , Minn.  / — Ole A.
l l j i 'I l e . -84. . died Sunday mui'iii ng
at his j- ionie./ .TIe'd. been ill Kvo
¦.years. ' : ¦•
.X l i e  was  horn Sept , 1 7, - .1878, ;Jn
Jhil . t -Township,  suii of Mr. .. and
Mrs. " -K.vah.-. Hjelle . aii d . lived in
. t h i s  con imuni ty .  al l h is l i fe:  : He
was  a lnemher of Clrace Liitlieran
; ' Church .- Peterson, - and was a, re-
;.t i r ed  farmer.
S urv -iy iiig.' arc two -brothersY.An-
dre \\> I lcttibger , :X.l ) . , and , CnrL
Let ci'so'n; '" •'. a sister . Miss Ida
ll .i i ' l lf . -i^ftersoii , and sexcra l
I nieces;-, and nephew's.' Three ;sist ers
ant l  on c l i rd thor .have  (lied: ; . .
'¦;. I-'unc-ra l -scryic i ' s .wi l l  be Thurs-
day; al 2 pj n. - . at Grace Lulfie -rah
i 'hnrc l -n " and burial w i l l  be in liasl
. (; rale. C'enietc^ry / The . 11 ev, ,-! ,i rues
: As ji w i l l Y off ic ia t f .  :
'i'r.ie nds' may call -WediiV^dav
. fi 'f>m "7 to /9. p.m. at dense ii • Fu-
neral  Tfome , ; and at. the cfi i irch
Thifi'scl ay /a f ter  . 1 . pan; .- -
Mrs. Hilbert Ratsch
.-ST. CMIARLES . ' Mi 'n' n ;—Mi' -s. ' I I i l -
bert -Ratscli , 53. Rochester , former
S t J  Charles resident , died ' Satu rday
nl St. M ary 's Hospital/ 'She - had
been i II .  since October.'• '' - ;
The . forhier ' /Minnie Small , .she
w/as b orn here Feb. ,13. lilio , " an'd
was married ti > Hilbert Katsch
Dec.., 2 0. . 1039/.- -They . farmed. . in; ru-
ral Rochester tint II -moving. - into . ' the
c i t y  iri /1<H!I,
SiirV. ivors i ncltnl e hex. husband;
fwo/sj ons,  l i i lman and .Dennis , - at
lioin.e- -. her . mother ,Y Mrs. ;Ida
Small :. two brothers ,: Bernarfl and
Kerm it . St. Charles , aiid /oiir ¦s.is-
te rs. - Sirs. - . Ualp h- ( H iiby ! Ha'rccy,
St . Charles; Mrs /Howard  -('G-race i
Barr ,. -Rochester; Mrs.: Mert < Eve-
lyn) ' - Hemming, Missoula/ Mont.,
and Miss Lorna: Small , ' -Rochester.
One sister has died.
. '
¦¦¦' Funeral services at 2 'p.m . -Tues-
•day ' - a 't Trinity Lutheran:- - Church ,
Roch-ester , the. . /Rev . Walter . ' W.
Eifert officiating , Burial will be in
'¦.Graii d View; /Memo ria l 'Ga rdens,
Roch.ester.
j . - "Friends - may call 7 , at Ranfranz
Filneral Home , Rochester , today,
I Tues day morning ' and ; afler. j,:' p.m.
at tlie church.
Theodore Hanson
AR-QAHIA . Wis. 'Special) . 7-
Tlieodore Hanson , 73, died .'sudden- i
ly at his home here Saturday at t
9:45 p.m '.' .- ' '".' *.. ' ¦lie was born .)tine . 1", 1889, son |
of . Ej hil and Anna Hanson -of ]
Blair. He was married to Lillian j
Bolcng Oct . 7, 1917. at First Luth- i
eran Church; Ulair.  '. i'lipy moved !
here/ in 1331. ' I
H anson was a truck driver : for ;
For d Porter, Blaic , and Otto ,Hoh- j
mann . '-Mo.ss. Tie; Co. and A-G/
Coftpcrative ¦'• Creamery, Arcadia , 1
1111(51' ., . re t i r ing ;  ¦ - '
Stirviyors - arc: lbs  wife : three I
sons/ Karl , Osseo,, Minn '.'.; Bichard I
Winona , and Vilas . Arcadia; five
daughters , Mrs. Ernest . '( 'Marion )
Lyngcn , Blair; ' - '. Mrs. Roman
! 1 Ruby 1 . .. Thomas ', . A r c  a d I a;
Mrs .  Henry . 'Grace ) - LyiiR cn.
a n  d Mrs .  Arnold . ' Lil l ian *
. llu ndersoh . Ilellevne , Wash.. and
! Mr s, -Claric e Kdonf ield , . Seattl e,
' Wash, ;  10 grandchildren; two
great-grandchi ldren ;  three broth-
I ers , Lowel l and Cornel , Bl air , aiid J[Hiram , .hospitalized in Minnesota , ,
and three sisters , Mrs, Gilbert 1
¦ ' A m i e s  1 Baalriid , Toin.'iliaiv k , Wis . , !
Mrs. Theodore ( Kdnai  Drangst - I
[v e i l , Minneapolis , and Mrs .. Joseph j
I ' C l a r n '  Olson , Blni r .  One son , one i
gmniison , niul Iw ^ o hrol l'iers have
IdicMl.
; "I 'lic li inei ' i i l  sciA;ife \yill he Wed-
nrsday at  11 a .m. al. American
iLw tl ieinn Church , Uie Rev. Waller
[ Si-lHilllieiss n l f ic in l ing ,  Burial  will
1 hi» in ( ilciicop Lt i thcrni i  Ccmelci'y.
' l- 'ricnds may call af ter  7 |i.in.
l o r l a y  at Kil l ian I-'uneral Home . A
d i ' vo l iona l  service will  be .conduct- .
' ei I Tuesday at I I : ,'!() p.m. by Rev.
SL- I III UI IC LSS . Friends nuiy call al
.The church afler  H> a.m. Wednes-
, lU.y.
Mrs. Alydia Thunstrom
HHOWNSVILLl 'Y  Minn ,  'Special '
— Mrs , A lyd ia  Th ililslroni , ill ,
! I-S roiviisville , (lied al a I - a  Crosse
1 h ospital Sunday al 2 a.in . She, had
j Ween ill a i i i i in lh .
j The fiu ' i i icr  A l y d i a  Huasch , she
' \-s as burn  al Hi ownsvi  lie , Wis , ,I Kelt. Ill , llill-l . I " .Mr. and Mrs.
! Adolph Haiisfh ,  Sbf wa *, n ia r r i f i l
i t  <> J11I111 Tl i i in sl i 'o in in lin '.l at Lake
Bfiilmi , Min n.  They mad e th ei r
I ionic at Hrown.wi l l r , Mun i .
Sui'vh ors lire:  Two hri i lbcrs , An
I I  un l laas fh , O.' i l i l l i ' ld ,  Wis , ,  and Al-
I v ji t RaaM' l i ,  .Nori l i  Mid i  111 lleach.
I- 'Li. ,  and nieces and n cphi 'Ws. Her
1 Husband bus died.
Funeral  Mii'vlrcs will he Tuesday
-> l  l: ,'ld p 111 , al I ' oller l lHii gen Fu
ncral  l l u i i i i ' , C . i lcd onia ,  Ihe  Rev
I- ', ( i . I l f i ' t l f i -  o l l i f i a l i n ; ' . buria l
wil l  he in l l rnwnsvil l f  <'v meicry.
j Fr iciKls may call at t he funera l
I home Ihis  even inn .
I John Klundby
i ( lALKSV ' ILI .K,  Wis , Funera l
1 services fur .U nin Kli i iu lby ,  wlni
died at  a La ( 'rossf lu isj i i l a l  Sin -
; iii 'day of Inj ur ies  rcf cM i'd 111 a
fa l l  on the s tairs  nt his home
Thursday, wil l  be held at 'i p.m.
1 Tuesday at l l n r d i c s  Cr«>ek Luthe r-
' an Church,  (he Rev , l l .  1" , Wnllu -r
, ' o l ' f lc lui l i i ) ; ,  Ih i r i id  wil l he In l l i f
) church ri'iiiflrry,
Friends nui y cull al Smi th  Mm'
(miry Iriitn 7 lo 1) p.in, today A
1 pi'iivc r Mcrviff- will be held at rt,
OSSLO , Wis. ' Special) — A s ,
her husband and two daughters ¦
watched , - a  ¦"¦ . 4'ti-ycar-oltl Osseo
woman .slimiped in . their car Siiii-7
day-at A p ^m. and. died.
Mrs , Oscar Torpen , the former /
Lillian . -W-'indju . of Wliilehall , died
instanily, according to •'• L. Gara- ¦
gliaii , ' ,\Vhi .t ,eiiall , Tieriipeaieau [
County , coroner . Her . .husband j
I'li.slied her to -an Osseo doctor , |
who'.iriiade the diagnosis.
THE TORPEN -famil y ' .'had. . -at- ";
tended - the wedding , of a young |
Kleva -couple Sat urday evening and |
Sunday, decided, tn drive lo the '
Kleva area to see the ir ' new farm I
home.. They had reached . the farm ,
i-four-iriiles iiorlliwest of Eleva, and
| Mi's. ,./Torpeii had . • commented on
j what a pleusaiii place .they would
Yhave to . live ,. .when death came,
I ' Y  Wilh her in the car bedsides her
' ¦ ¦ln .i.sband were two daughters ; Kar-
en F.lizahet'h , 21 , and I tut l iYKmily,
'21 '. v- . .' . ¦ , ' ¦:
7; Toi'pen-allem pled In get medical
sei'.viee at Icieva , ii ilhout,success ,
.
¦¦and -t lw .il' drove the some \1 miles
Z'io liie. Osseo dcictor. - '¦¦.' .¦ The . body was ' taken to. .Luther
•Hospital , ' . Fan -¦ Claire , where an
alilopsy Avas. performed. The cor-
oner l .iiid not t fecived the , l'esults
this iio'cin . 7 x x '--: 7
MRS! TORP E N was born : Juni
. 2 ,; HM.i . She ts survived by h'er
husbiind: three (laughters ;' : .Kare.ii ,
/ Ruth and Ann Louise , 12"; two sOns,
Kenneth . Alfred, ' 1.8, - and Richard
'.'¦'St 'eycti'.-, 11;  lic;r/ parents; / Mr. and
¦Mis. Simon Wind .jii, Whitehall; two
hrolhers , Lloyd and Ah'in ,. .Whitc-; halt; and two sister, Stella , ' White-¦ hall , . nnd/ Mrs. ¦ Walter. ¦" 1 Corolla)¦ .Sii.nonsoii , For Hand ,. Ore .








Forty fish /wcrfe caught hy ,  49
children who competed Sunday, in '
the postponed Winona . Winler ' Car-
nival children 's ice fishing contest
on ,.Lake Winona.
The- dayYs top attendance prize';'-
a $25 U.S..Savings Bond , was won
by Charles/ Hutcliens , 8, 21.V W.
Sarnia St; Other attendance prizes
were awarded dining the afternoo n
and gold- aiid silver-colord plastic
cups were presented - -to ' .those , who
caught, the largest fish in each di-
vis ion.! "V
FOR CHILDREN 1J and young-
er. Hie contest was . -sponsored by
t.ii'e'YWiiion 'a -  Activity ,7. Group, and
Rark-Recreatioil Board. Hale Stow
and James Cunningham; members
of / . the United Commercial ' 'rravel-
crs ,.'--vyere .voluri terr. assistants to- ,
gellier. with 20 parents of children
participating in the contest. T h  e
contest was on the:lake at the foot
of Franklin . Street ' .7 ' -
The largest fish .: .taken Was a
0-ouncc bass caught by Donald Mc-
Nally, . 304 Lake, St. ' . Because the
season, is closed'on ' bass , Ihe fish
.was freed and returned to the wa-
ter. ' . ' .¦ '
¦ ¦ ' . .
The first;  boy lo; catch a fish was
Dale Kryzer , 5'53,-K. Wabasha St.,
and the 'first  girl , Linda Borkow-
ski/ 4031 -7th St ,, Ceodvicw.
' The youngest hoj? fishing was
Mike Borkowski , 4, and the
youngest girl ," Lind a Dornfekl , 5,
1 12 Laird St.
FISHING W I N N E R S  were:
Heaviest sunfish: Cyril licuinski ,
21li Steuben SI., ' iV ounces (he also
shared ' second place with Jerome
Itepinski , 216 Sleuben SI, , each ol
M'honi hail 2-ounce catches 1 .
Perch— Boys: David Kryzer , Sa.i
K. Wahasha St., V -, ounces ; Glen
Doi'iifeld , 112 Laird St ., :iU ' .ounces ,
and David Dornfeld , 112 Laird.St ,,
.1 ounces. Hi l l s ;  Li nda Borkowski ,
5 oiiiifi.'.s.; Linda - Dornfeld , Pi
ounces , ' and .liinct Dnrnfehl , Pn
oini i ' fs .
Mondovi Cubs
Receive Awards
Mondovi . Wis , (Specinh — More
Ih ,- 111 lllll Cub Scouts , Iheir  par-
cut s and KI ICS I S nl tended Ihe an-
nual  hint-  and j '.iild li .uii | i ift  nl t he
Met hodisi church.
Kohci l .Hdldcii niid Ivliol t  Peler-
>on presented ' l l u -  f lags.  Oibnias-
lei" \' un SwaiiMin liiive the welcome
;I I I <I the Hex . ,1 . Kdwnrd I'hlllips
l.'. a v c  l lu-  inv iii ' i i l i i in. Awards were
given lo
C h / n l f *  i l r r » w ' .Wiv, - \ k * , ( l u l l  W l « l r p ,  ton i
N m i i i i , I r i -  l i i n l r n .  I'rlci f - i n n r .  Inim
R i u . K w r l l ,  .hihn l i i l u i l l / ,  Nnl f l i i r t  l . m i i n o ,
t t iimlv Ji)»inUun, 1'i-Ki Moihwe l l , Rumly
Wcr, '., M i i lmel Pmi lion, J e r r y  Sotinll ,
( l i n t l M  I r f t ,  } A i \ \ t \  SUirofder , J U m l l  IV
1 i su .  I ini  rtml i m n  lU'wey,
j A i n f ,  S i hi n i l l l i i i i u ,  f:llli)l| fe|N wm,
W o l , « r |  Hnklri i ,  Inhn f f l f h n n, loni Wfll
l>o|  . K o l i n r I  (mill!, K Jlr  IRdtWff l ,  Cl lOfUl
M u l l ,  It l i 'vul Swi l irun.  N i< U ny W « l ) f r , (,)A|c
I l u v t - v ,  Ml  in . o I re,
I' nlm ^nil w i l l l n n i  l l u c k w r h  O n vI d  l l o l
rlnn. f ii l rr  I Kil l ,  Nninly Johinli in,  Rn
l i iml  I f  1 uno , l i m i t -, I' nrho «nrt John
S r h t i l l r  r e c r i v n l  rue r, ,  it inn twnrrlk
nun inntlmrt rtrolvliMI ptn^ w«n Mnui.
Ci'iiMH' ^.iiiull/, OIK III- V 'Ouwey, Ronild
liiliinlnn, I rnl KiH Vwrl l ,  l.lnyil (nnlon,
Moll llnlilrn, Hlrlinr it Cflrli,o nnd EiwM
i ilmllirru Ife mullwu picnonlo(l pit C.uliin,< ,IPI «nil lih wile villi « lin< nl i «mlv




MONDO VI , Wis..- 'Special) — An
estimated 1,400 contestants and
another 600 spectators, were on'
Mirror Lake here Sunday for ;lh«
annual ice fishin g contest, sponsor-
ed by t"he Mondovi Conservation
ClubY .'Y Y'Y 'Y -Y :7. '-. ' -
Tw;o hundred. ; and . ".fifty . - catches
vyere registered , hut . contest offi-
cials ,,-reporte d that » number of
other, fish not brought in for judg-
ing, were , caught. V'Y
ATT E NDANCE prlzei w • r V
awarded '¦'throughout the afternoon
and merchandise prizes given for
the : largest :fish¦ • in .each of thre*
divisions ^ 7
Proceeds of the contest: wil l-b»
used by the cluh lo finance .. 'pr'pj-.
ccts such as winter , feeding of
•birds and animals , participation in
the ', county turkey 'project , trout
iaisiiiR ' and stockin s and develop-
ment and .maintenance of a .youth
camp. - - ' - - - - ' : ' .'¦' . ' '. . ' •' ¦ • ¦ ¦'"- , -¦
'Die oldest fisherman -was John
0. Lee, VMondovi ,. .and thc oldest
fishiM'wonian, Or. . Catherine Clark ,
Mondovi , ¦' . - .
The ' y'o'tiii fiesf ' hoy fishing was
Thin Z' .r. '-ii s i , Mondovi , and the
youngest girl, Bonnie Franson. All
were awarded prizes.
' . ' ¦Fishing prizes in various divi-
sion 's were won by (he following.
Bluegilis — Ray Sclz , Monddvi
Rt. 2 , 6 . ounces ; .second, Richard
Hanson , Eau Glaire , 53,4 ounces ,
and third, Ralph : Slaby , Indepen-
dence', .'.Wis; ,- 5: "ounces'..
Crappies — Ken Chase , Neills-
ville, Wis. , Rt. "J, fl'.j ounces ; sec-
ond, Norman Nordby, Mondovi Rt.
4 , 6 o\inces, and third, Ernie Leu-
kcr , 6 ounces.
Largest fish — Eugene Bartos ,
Black River Falls ,. . .Wis .. a-: 2-pound
14-ouhce sucker, and second,. Arn-




' Earl S. Highum, 48,,Peterson ,
Minn., has pleaded guilty before
Goorlvicw Justice Lewis E. Albert
to violating the open bottle law
and drunken driving aft .cfr" being
arrested by sherif f 's depulies. at
10 p.m , Saturday one mile north
of Wilson 0I1 Trunk Highway 43.
Sunday, lliglnt m pleaded gui l ty
to having an open bottle of liquor
in his car and was fined $25 and
$5 costs or IS days in county jail ,
lie pleaded innocent to the
drunken driving charge at that
time and bail was Yse.t at . $125
pending trial 'Wednesday, He Avas
remanded to jail because bail
wasn 't paid. ,
; Tins morning Ilighum decided
(0 change his pica to the drunken¦'driving-charge: . He pleaded BuiUy
and paid a SI 00 fin e and 45 costs.
The other fine also was paid.
Counsel Named
In Wabasha Court
WABASILA . Minn.  (Speci al) —
Thre e men . . charged with grand
larceny appeared at the special
term of District Courl for Wabar
sha County th is  morning.
Judge Len !•'. Murphy appoint-
ed .lames Zeug, Wahasha , attor-
ney fur  W i l l i a m  Kngel, Plainview ,
charged wi t h  s leal ing a camera
and radio from Lakeside Packing
Co., Plainview . in November.
Lawrence Lunde , Lake City,
WHS appointed coun sel for Daren
Whipple , rural  Zumbro Falls, who
.wilh Thomas Johnson . Minneapo-
lis , wis charged w i t h  breaki n g bi-
le the  | ) X  s ta t ion  at Luke Clly
Jan ,  1!! anil lal i i n g t i res, bat trrle s
and oil.
The . men were retained in Wa-
hnshii Coun ty  jail  upo n fai lure  to
f u r n i s h  S 1 ,000 bull each. Arraign-




ARCADIA , "Wis7 , (Special) -
Arcadia . City CounciLY Thursday ;
night instructed H; J- Lenschow, i
Sparta , city -engineer , to make a '
preliminary survey, for . \vork nee- j
essary on sanitary and storm. 1
sewers and -water lines on Main '
Street; - ' ' . :Y .
: That 's in:preparation for a 196,4 ,
street improvement project, csti- j
mated to , cost $170,000.
The .work on the util i ty l ines :
will be done this year. The road
project will be run from the inter- 1
section of Highways 93 and 95 at ;
the -west end- - ':df Arcadia about 1.34 :
miles easterly to the . city liniits,
on top of tri e hill. The estimated
figure will include., new. curb; and
gutter wrier* not now la'd and
repairs to curb and gutters . arid
sidewalks \vhere necessary.
The street project vvas proposed
by the state; The city's share of
the street imprbvernertt will be
about $44 ,000 of the estimated
$170 ,000. The sewer and/water im-
proyements will be- a city obllga-
t'ioti". ¦.
¦¦¦;
. The council is of the opinion
that work on the area from the
Trempealeau tl iyer bridge easier;
ly to the theater , covering several
blocks , will hot have to be exten-
sive as hot mix was laid here in
1 19S4.' , :";. -.; 
¦¦'" ¦'
; THE COUNCIL decided to move
Green Bay ' Avenue about IO feel
west ,Ythis- '..is a short . street jiist
1 west of an-d parallel to the Green
I Bay & Western Railroad tracks.
] Trucks turning onto Miis street
i from the east have occasionally
' had troubl e with trailer wheels¦ being caught between the tracks.
The council granted Joe Klonecki
permission to divert up toY350,000
I gallons of vyater a minute; from
I the Trerripealeau River occasion-¦ ally from June 1 to Sept. 1 f or
. irrigating. , strawberriiss. The land
which would be irrigated is on a
farm Klonecki leases about three
miles nor th of town. Permission
j w as necessary because the city
. ! oyns about 31 acres of land ad-
Yj acent to the river . . :
:, . - A Publi c Service . C.omrnission
hearing on Kldnecti' s request will
be held this month. X X
YTHE C ITY also hai received
n otice: of application of : Lloyd
Pernholz for a permit to . divert
water fro-m Trempealeau River in
Town of Arcadia for irrigation ;
Fernholz 's request is to divert; up
to 350 gallons of -water a. minute
at times from June 15 to Aug. 30.
The commission wr ill hold a li 'e'ar-
; i ng at the La Crosse County court-
: house March 22 at 9 a.m.
The council issued a bartender 's
l icense to Daniel Sobotta.
1 Clerk Warren Shankey was in-
j .structed. to call ; for applications
I for an assistant in his office to
' succeed iVfrs. Donald Woychik , who
i is resigninc April L ¦' • ' .
7 WHITLEY ALL. Wis. - (Special ) —
A 15-year-old Whitehall girl who [
tiiked the. .47 miles fronr La Crosse
to Whiteh all Su'nciay between ( i:15 J
a.m.-.-- and 7 p.mY isn 't . in school :
today . but plans to return to her
freshrnan classes Tuesday.
parlene- . Hanson rode ' , to l--i .•Gro.sse.- . with relatives 'Satiir 'd;i y
niyht  and had to walk . back ., Yii_- :
cording to  their agreement . . Wear-
ing:  siicakers inside rubber boots.- ,
she - got only biie blis ter , from the.
"long Irani]) : , She -, said her fe^l
were si it f and slightly; s'ore .' . 'and
f,'pin« 7 upsliiirs -was defiiij lely a
:f ho r t ' .
She's, a daughter " of " Mr. ' : and .
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Redmen Shoot for Third
MEET TOMS HERE TONIGHT
r AUGIE KARCHER
~ . News Sportt Editor
St. Yv'tary 's ' College meets St.
Thomas College at , 8 o'clock to-
night at Terrace Heights to "kick
off the .last ¦ big week of regu-
lar season . basketball for ; Wino-
na 's four prep and college quin-
tets- 'V xX
"Winona Si-ate' (8-14 1 is home to
St.. Cloud State Saturday night
in - its-, . next , to , last ..game of the
season .and . St.. Man 's is . at St.
John 's at CollepevilleY . Minn;
Cotter has wmirid up regular
season play, with , a -16-4 record
'arid makes , .it* bid hi the . Region
Six Catholic Tournament at
Plainview Saturday. The Ram-
blers meets either. Caledonia Lo-
retto or Rollingstone floly Trin-
ity. V.
Winona High: (8-7) invades La
Crosse Central Tuesday night
and Friday closes its Big Mine
campaign at Red Wing.
The following week sees the
finish of the regular schedule
with State 'hosting Illinois Feb,
26 ,.St. Mary 's home to Hamline
Feb. 27, Winona High Yhost to
Minneapolis North March 1 and
St. Mary 's at Duluth March 2.
. . .The. Redmen V12-8I , who lost
to-. Concordia . '. 7(5-75' '; Saturday
night , have a golden ..opportuni-
ty to tie for third place in the
MIAC tonight. St. Mary 's is 6-8
in league play, St. Thomas 7-5.
Hamline (6-5) meets Duluth to-
night and a Redmen -v/iti and
Piper less would let Ken Wilt-
gen 's crew knot the Tommies
for the No. 3 rung.
St. Mary 's Saturday played
only about 6V minutes of good
basketball: The last three min-
utes of the first half and the fi-
nal 3'v minutes of the final 20.
A blistering finish brought the
Kedmerr from a . IG-point deficit
to. within a point at: the end , SL
Ma ry 's had beaten Concordia
here 88-80 here earlier. ¦' ¦:¦ ' ¦ ¦-
St. Mary 's holds a .58-49 . vic-
tory over the Tommies in St.
Paul hack on Jan . 12.
Wiltgen .probably ¦ .will stick
with his regular starting f/vg of
Jim Rockers . al. , ceriterY ' Mike
Stallings and; Tom Hall at for-
wards and Al Williams and Jim
Clarkin at guards. Clarkin has
been starting in place of Mike
Maloney and Stallings has brok-
en in to the fi-rst unit since be-
coming eligible at mid-semester.
Rom Randall , Tom Rain and
6-8 center Dave Bohgers ac-
counted for 40 of St, Thomas' 49
points in the first meeting, this
year. Randall had"' . IB; of those,
the other pair 12 each as the
fensive game of the season. ,




-MINNEAPOLIS .- . ''AP ) : 'V-Y '7Re-
'
. venge was both sweet and. highly
profitable for the Minriesota Go-¦ ¦¦',. '. pners Saturday nigh t as they
socked Michigan State 75-70 at
.. . . East , Lansing;- and at the same
tLme; picked up a full. game on
IllLhois in the Big Ten basketball¦ race. '• ' ' :'.' 7
The triumph atoned-for . a 61-59
' setback suffered at t-he hands of
the Spartans . here three weeks
Y earlier.; .
There's no letup now as the Go-
phers head into the stretch , of the
Big Ten "chase. 1
• . . . Minnesota :hosts dangerous Wis- ;
ebnsb tonight in Williarhs Arena, |
; and has four.; more; conference |
games compressed into the next I
.; tw weeks. Y ¦ !
The scheduling from here on in j
Uaids_ U>_ f avor the Gophers. Only j
Big Ten Standings
W. t. Pet.
Ohibst»tt .. . ; . . . ; . . . . . . . . ?  1 . .730
Illinois:. V . 7 . . : . . . . . . . . . .  « 3 .750
MINNESOTA ............ 4 I .M7
Indiana . . ;........ . . 5  J .&U
7 Iowa . . : .......,.-...... J . J .MS¦ Michigan . . - .,............ .4 «7 - .500
WISCONSIN ... 4 4 .500
Michigan State .......... 1 » ,3M
Northwestern 2 < ,M0
Purdue . . . ..: . . . , . .-. , . .  1 .f .7.100-
one of Minnesota's remaining
games is on the road ^- at Nbrth-
¦western Saturday.
Among the home: foes the Go-
phers ' have left are IliLnois and
Ohio State, tied for the Big Ten.
lead after Saturday's play with ,
6-2 records. Minnesota is third at
6-3. Illinois is here next Monday, !
. , ;¦'; aiid Ohio Kate March 4 , j
Those two games cotild well de- ¦'





(AP ) — Young Gene Kotlarek of
Duluth, Minn., ; stunned the na-
tion's best ski jumpers Sunday by
breaking the U.S.;,. record twice—•
the last time by five feet.
He sailed 322 feet to a new
national ski jump mark in captur-
ing the championships held on
Howelsen Hill, Kotlarek's first
jump was 318 feet.
The «ld mark of 317 was held
j ointly by John Baifanz of Minne-
apolis and J iminy Brennan of
Leavenworth, Wash.
Kotlarek, 21, a member of the
I960 U,S. Olympic ski jumping
team , shoved almost perfect form
in reaching a peak since his poor
showing in the last Olympics.
Judges rating distance and form
awarded Kotlarek a total of 2.10
points to 209 for runnerup Ansten
Samuelstuen , a native Norwegian
now competing for the Steamboat
Spring Winter, Sports Club. Sam-
lielstiicn 's jumps were '292 and
279 feet .
The nation 's junior ski jumping
champion repeated Sunday. .Jay
Martin of Minneapolis , a Wyoming
University student , sailed 2(14 aiid
2117 feet .
Hal fan/., whose old mark of 317
feel was .set al Iron Mountain ,
Mich., fel l in his first jump. His
second went for 309 feet .
Hrenniui did not compete.
Saniuelstuen won the regional
Olympic ski jumpin g tryouts here
Satunlny and was favored to re-





W L W L
Jefferson . 11 I Central Sold . I T
Central Blue .. 7 % Phelps . . . . . .  t 10>
Wajhington-K. *;*
Jefferson and Central Blue ,: first
and second place teams in the
Junior High Basketball heavy-
weight division ended the season
on winnin g notes last week. Jef-
ferson thumped Central Golds 49-
28, and Central Blue edged Phelps
48-44. , ,
Todd Spencer and John Ahrens
bagged 16 and 13 points, respec-
tively , to pace Jeff's win. Doug
Emanuel hit 10 for Golds.
John Walski fired in 22 points
to lead Blue. Joe Ives added 13.
Tom Becker sparked Phelps wel l
balanced attack with 14 tallies ,




w L w I
Central Cold lo i w«shli»gton-K. J t
Central Dlu* . t 4 I'htlpi I 11
Jefferson 1 4
Central  Colds . captured Hie t i t l e
in the Lightweight League by
dumping its closest rival Jeffer-
son 31-21. Central Blue- moved
into n second place tie by swamp-
ing Phelps 44-21 .
Steve fieri ;ich ImiiKcd in ID
p oinls and Jerry Urness eight to
lead (iolds to victory. Steve Moen
had nine for Jefferson.
Bruce ' Olson netted it  counters
and Boh Spel l / .  12 in Bine 's win ,
Miles ( ' roo m hii in for Phelps.








YOU CAN. . .WITH AN
AIL-IN-ONE-LOAN
*25 fo *600
Quickly»On »on»l hl« plant
Payment* you ran afford
l l n r n ' M h'i>w l.o do it: Hrin K
in y o u r  hi l l t i , incol our
11 n i ic i -Hfn iidiii fr £Vf nnnwr
who will liinidlii !!»' d«tiiiln
f o r  v o u  q u i c k l y  a n d
plomimil ly, S *m I»I totloyl
Xf v B L f C ^VTFINANCE
I c o K  f  0 n 1 r 1 (i *
301 Client* OHIO. PI|Oti« U«»
Huwald Best Bet
For Glove Title
MINNEAPOLIS ( Special i — Ron
Pnterbaugh, Lee Huwald and Tom
Van Hoof of Winona will seek
Golden Glove titles tonight in the
Upper Midwest tournament in the
Minneapolis Auditorium. V -  ':-'
Van "Hoof Sunday was named to
replace Don Welch of St. Paul in
the lightweight semifinals,/ Welch'
status has b e e n
doubtful s i n e ' e
suff ering a back
injur y w h e  n he
beat Van Hoof in
the quarterfinals.
/ Van Hoof w i l l
f a c e  Darland
Striart of. Nash-
wauk. . . :
; Huwald . w h o
rates as the best
bet of the three
Winona boxers to
finish on t o p ,  Huwald
meets Mike Brazil o-f Minneapolis
in the featherweight semis.
Puterbaugh has his work cut out
for him. He opposes Bob7Corie of
Blue Earth who holds two decisions
over him. Heavyweight favorite is
Charlie Smith of Minneapolis who
meets Lee Cotillier of Superior.
Joel Nack of Austin , a middle-
weight fighting on the Rochester
team , as are the three Winonans,
oge sagainst Bob Porter of Minne-
apolis. '- "' ' ' ¦¦ '
Minneapolis and Hibbing are fa-
vored for the team title. Lone de-
fending champion in the fiel d is
Bob rtodriquez of ZVlinneapolis , a
bantamweight who- won l a s t
year 's flywe ight title,
Black Hawks Tip
Boston in NHL
CHICAfiO 1 API ' -- fiobhy Hull ,
the Chicago Black Hawks ' golden
jet . is iTui.siiig al )ii;.;)i .speed
these days and threatening to win
his th i rd  National Hockey 1,-erigue
scoring t i t le .
Hull iMiundcd in three (ionls Sun-
day iiij;hl lo lead the l lnwks Ut a
3-1 victory over Hoston and in-
erea s«l their lc.agii(? lend lo four
points over second place Mon-
treal , It was Hull ' s second hat
trick of the .season and ninth ol
his career ,
Hull  now has scored 17 goals in
Ills last. 1,1 games and lias '211 for
the .season and fi7 points , two less
Ihnn league lender John hncyk ol
Boston,
I /as! year Hull put on a I renmn-
dou-s spree in the HCCI MU I I mil  of
the Mvisiin to f inish wi lh  11 record-
t y ing  fid goals and wi n Ihe league
scorlii): I I l l e  wi th  (H |K>inl,s,
In iiiluir games Sunday nighl,
(he Monlrciil Ciiii.idicii. s moved
int o second place , Avilh a fi-l vie-
l iny over the Dcli oil  lted Wins
nnd Ihe • Toronto Maple 1^ 'iifs
droppwl lo l l i inl  iif |4< r bowing lo
th e New York Hunger s A- \ .
a
Wisconsin 's K011 I' /inderKelcn set
a Hlg Ten record last sea son by
tlirmvlni! 10 loiiclulown pusses.
MEE T OPENS THURSDAY
Broncoes Choice
In Prep Hockey
B-y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The usual match of Twin Cities
entries , against northern Minne-
sota iHiwer is set for the opening
of the stale high school hockey
tournament in the St. I'aul audi-
torium Tlmrsdny aflernoon.
The favorite going In will be
Iiilerniilioii. -il Falls, which ran ils
unbeaten string to 54 gnmes Sat-
urday night in whipping Hibbing
5-3 for llu- Region. 7 '"t i t lc '. The
Broncos have ivnly two ties
against M victories in thnt  string.
International Falls meets Alex-
ander Hnmsey of St, I' mil in Ihe
lii ' .si round .
The touruaiiienl pairings set up
the possibil i ty of n reinalch of Inst
year 's III  le game , which the
Broncos won 4-i > over llosenu ,
lto.sciiu meets a .strong lilchlield
miry in 1 he fir st round ,
Northern clubs have won the '
I i tli* ir> of Ihe 111 I lines Ihe jo tirna-
menl has been held and have
taken all trophie s since 1955. St.
I'aul Johnson cracked the dom-
inance in 19m , KIM and 1955, and
they nrc back in the running,
In a tournament preview Satur-
day night , MitiiH 'j ipolis Roosevelt
humped Johnson 4-3, although the
St, I'atilites were weary <ifter
play ing t heir fourth gamp of The
week. '
'I\vin Cities conches call the
met ropolitan fiel d one of the best
in years , noting Johnso n 's two
victories over Itoseau and a
strong showing hy all f ive  te.ims
against outside opiwncnts.
Thursday aflernoon games send
Itichlield against Roseau at 1:30
and Roosevelt against Johnson at
,1.
Night games have SI. Paul
Murray meet ing Wnrroad and
Alexander Ramsey against Inter-
national Falls.
Wichita Shocks Cincy; Loyola Bows
STALLWORTH SCORES 47 POINTS
By JIM HACKLEMAN
Associated Pres» Spoils Writer
In out ,, ol the  bfggeM upset ,
•>p lui |',es in collegi o basket hi ill his-
t ory, the name of Dave SUllworlli
wi l l  be wiit len in the bigges t
tel lers
Sl.- i l lwor l l i  lirci l W ichit a lo Ihe
.surprise of sin-prises Saturday
night - ,i (15 (1-1 ruiK iuesi of uatldii-
ally (op- mnlied Cineiiini il i , The
ti-f oiil 7 .juni or poured in an anui/,-
iiig W |>oin!\ Including Ihe last
.seven oi the game ill Wichi ta  nr;
the Wlicntslidekers ended the ' two-
time nal lonul chninplon.s' victory
string at :YI.
Wichita'* triumph w««. top* in
n long list of stunners. Seemid-
riinked f/iyoln of Chicago got
knocked off at Bowling (ireeii ,
JI2-7S , fot tr l l i -ranked Illino is was
oulseored ,it liidianii 1(13-100 , tdxth
rmiked Mi,s,sLs,si|>|)| Stale was up-
ended al Florida 7:1-52. sevent h-
ranked Colorado lost at Iowa
Slate 73-<ll) mid KHh-iauked (lnor-
gin Tech was ambushed, at home
hy houi.svllld 7ll-7:i ,
Mlglitl i-ranked Slaiil'iM <l won nt.
California (M-511 bill Jumped Ihe
gun on the tipso l H)iice by lining;
nipped by Hie Bom s on ils own
floor Fridny night fil-tW.
That left only Uirco members
of th« nation 's top len who got
through the harrowing weekend
unseat lied , third - ranked I)iil«> ,
flflh-ninked Arizona Slide and
iiiiilh-ranked Ohio .Stale.
Duke clinched first place In the
Atlantic Clonsl Conference 's H-'gu-
lac M'n.soii race with a 7:i-fi0 vic-
tory nl home over Wake Forest,
The nine Devils will lie lop aoeded
In Km ACC, (onrnnment which de-
lenniiieN the conliirencc 's chnin-
pion and ils representative , to the
NI-AA tourney .
Arlwiim ,Stn (« broke il« tie with
Hrighnm Young for Ihe Western
Athletic Conference lead , romping
at BY!) .Saturday nl fiht 101-B7 ns
Joe Caldwell scored 32 points and
Art llecker ndded 27.
Ohio .Slnte, gunn ing for lis
fourt h strnlghi Rig Ten title , l ied
Illinois for first hy posting a 7.ri-fi!l
decision al Micl i ignn.  (J.n y Ilradds
jwiert ) Ihe Ilncke.ve.s will ) 31 poinls,
De-ipite tin loss to Wichita ,
Cinc innati na iled down at least a
tie for the Missouri Vnlley lil lo
us St. Louis fell al Tiils.i . (ifi-ij fS,
Howling (Jrecti had Ixiyolj i nil
Ihe way In f lcnl ln g the Kiunble rH
Iheir first M'thack in '2'J, sl«nn thi s
seii.sdii, With hold Cincinn ati and
l-oynla (ripped , I hem are no 11111-




By THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS
VVrifch the end of the ; regular sea-
son; in sight, there appears only
three things left lo be decidied in
the National Basketball Associa-
tion, other than individual rec-
ords.
They' are: , ¦
1". The race between Boston
ajkf Los Angeles, the divisional
leaders, for the extra $2,000 that
goes' , to-the - team with the highest
percentage. Los Angeles leads .750
to '- ' .712. :; Y
2, The race between Syracuse
and Cincinnati for second place in
th.e, -Eastern Division and the ex-
tra $3,000 that goes to the team
finishing^ runner - up. Syracuse
leads Cincinnati by two games.
Each have 16 games left to play.
3. The race between Detroit and
Sah Francisco for the third and
last : playoff ' spot in the,":, W-̂ teni'
Division. Detroit leads by half a
game. Detroit has 16 games to
play, San Francisco 17. No extra
money is given for the finishing
third , but the team that does gets
$6,000 for making the div isional
semifinal playoffsY
Both Syracuse and Cincinnati
won 'Sunday ' as¦ 'did ' Boston. Syra-
cuse whipp-ed Detroit 143-124, Cin-
cinnati . defeated New York 609-98
and Boston nipped Chicago 110-99,
Boston took St. Louis 114-S4 and
San -Francisco went two overtimes
to defeat .Los Angeles 122-118.
Aû ies ^MIACC ^
. REASON :TO SMILE ..;. .- Gene " '.Kotlarek; of Duluth , Minn.,
broke an old record Sunday, and then set about to break his
own, Kotlarek was : taking pait in the United States Senior Jump-
ing Championships at Steamboat Springs, Colo: The old record
was 317 feet. Gene broke this record ; with . his first jump of 318 Y
feet. His second jump was recorded; officially at 322 feet. Kot-
larek is a senior at the University of Minnesota. 1 AP , Photofax)
MEET LAST-PLACE JOHNNIES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Ypnly a small miracle will pre-
vent Augsburg from wrapping up
the Minnesota Intercollegiate Con-
ference /'basketball"-' championship
tonight. ¦' . -.
The Auggies host last-place St.
John's, who on paper don't stand
a chance of upsetting the IVI1AC
leaders. Augsburg- is 13-0, St,
Joh n's 2-9:' Augsburg 's last title
was in lf>46.
Augsburg clinched a lie for tht
crown. Saturday night by ripping
St.; Thomas 73-53, .while, -Duluth
kept its faintest of hopes alive by
smashing St. John 's 79-50. Duluth
is 9-3 and plays at Hamline to-
night.:, . V
In other MIAC action Saturday,
Concordia edged St. Mary 's 76-75
to evade the conference cellar and
leave it to St.. John's, while Gus-
tavus. AdcJphus edged past Macal^
ester 51-50, ;¦;¦
Only ; Northern State: Conference
game saw Michigan Tec3v down
Mankato 87-74 to retain , its. top
spot in the NSCC. Winona defeated
Northland 95-90 . and Bemidji
whipped Manito-ba . ' -University.
87-57 in non-conference games. -
.-. Th"... the. Midwest . Conference,
Carleton -defeated Monmouth 79-76
but St. Olaf bowed:to Knox 81-66.
It was. Monmouth's 13th .'.. straj ght
defeat;, Y . -'•'-. . V
' ^--L-  - ; ' '
Other games twiight have - Con-
cordia . ai Macalester , St.. .Thomas
at St. Mary 's and Superior,- . -Wis.,
at St. Cl oud.
Augsburg; ran ; up a 34-23 half-
time iead and coasted past St.
Thomas. The Auggies ,¦ ' -,no* 20-1
for the season, got 19 points from
Lloyd Raymond.
Duluth had St.: John 's on the
run by halftime. 41-23, Joiinnie
ace Craig Muyres,, 17th high small
college scorer iri the nation; mus-
tered only.15 poinls. He could:hit
nothing from tlie . field. V .
Michigan Tech. leading St.
Cloiid by only half a game, com-
pleted a crucial tour with wins




Augsburg . . . . . ; . . . . . . . .  13 0 1,000
Duluth ;• ¦ 9 3 .750
St. Thomas .' . 7 5 .581
Hamline t 5 .5«
ST.^ MARY'S i « ,50»
Gustavus V .  5 I .385
Macalester 3 I . .273
Concordia 3 JO .331
St. John's 3 » .III
GAMES TONIGHT
St. Tdomai al SI. Mary's.
St. John's at Augsburg.




Michigan Tech 7 I .873
St. Cloud 7 1 .778
Mankato : 4 4 .600
Bcm dll 4 i MA
Moorhead 3 7 .m
WINONA 1 t .111
GAME TONIGHT
Superior (Wii.) at St. Clou«l,¦
Thre e Sign Packs
PITTSBURGH (AP I —Th e Pitts-
burgh Pirates have received the
signed contracts of veterans Bill




W , L. PCI. OB
Boston . .,  » 1* 71J
Syracuse 37 V .Sit t
Cincinnati 15 2t .s<7 11
New York IB « .384 37'/>
WESTERN DIVISION
Los Angeles 48 16 .750
St, Louis ..  36 37 .581 lOVi
Detroit 74 40 ,37J 7*
San Francisco . 73 40 .361 34V>
Chicago It 46 .in 79i >
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
San Fr»nclsco lai, Los Angeles 111 (1
OT).
Cincinnati lid, Octroi! «.
Boston 114 , SI. Louis 94.
SUNDAY'S RESU LTS
Cincinnati 10», New York »»,
Syracuie 143 , Dotroll 134.
Boston 1)0, Chicago 107.
Harmony Victor;
Woo^
IN DISTRICT MAT MEETS
Harmony captured the; District j
One wrestling championsh ip at!
Chatfield and Rochester won the j
District Three event at Kasson-l
Mantorville Saturday night.
Winona 's Winhawks, competing
at K-M, won one individual title,
that by Pete Woodworlh in the i
154-pcvnnd class. Y ' ' ;¦
Len Dienjgeir , 127, was pinned i
in the fiiials , but qualifies for |
n-extYtt'eek's regional at Lake City !
as all Champ ions and rnnnersup
advance.
Harmonv piled up 124 points to
host 'Chatfield 's.80 and took five
individual tides. Spring Valley
was third with 76 followed by
Preston 50, Rushford 23 and
Houston 23. .\ total of 95 •wrest-
lers competed. ¦ ! . . .' :
.A t  Kasson-Mantorville . Roches-
ter, scored 96 points 'to- edge K-M
which had 88. AVi .nona was third
with 75: followed by Stewartville
€8, Lake City 53. St. Charles 34,
Plainview 10, Pine Island JB,
Dodge Center 3; ' -
Four Wiiihawks captiifed coh-:
solation titles in District ThreeY
DISTRICT ONE
15—Arnold (PI d. Brokken (Hi) *-4; i»J
—Richter (Cn) d. Engle (H«) 7-1; tlj—
Sutherland (Ch) d. J. Matton (Ha) l-\ )
UO-Nagel (Ha) d. Back (SV 1 7-0); 117—
Jotiiwon <SV) p. Elllnger (P) 4.-J7; )33—
Hoiness (Ha) d. J. Jones (SV) 4-0;
138-B. Matson (Ha) d. Hanson (Ch) 14,
U5—Scrabeck (Ha) p. Cravatti (Ch) v.iti
154—D. Engle (Ha) p. Bender (SV) 1:15>
165—Rehllng (Ch) tl. Hill (Ha). ' IM; 175—
Burnat (Ch) d. Fishbaugher (Ha) «-J ; Hwt
—Merkel (SV) P. O. Jones (Hi) 1:06.
, DISTRICT THREE
CHAMPIONSHIP
»5 -̂Glen Tointo n (Rol p.- Oava MOIIen-
bach. -(PI)  5:23; 101—Mike O'Brien (K-M>
a. Paul Schmauss (LC) (tied -M after over-
time; referee's decision); 111—John Mc-
Bride -(Stew) d, Gary Rundetl (Ro) i-Q}
127—Oon Miillenbach (Stew)" , p. Lewiln
Dienger (Wl) 3:28; 177-Oick Alberts IK-
MI d. Bill Helnes (Ro) 1-0 In overtime.;
1J3—John Philo (Ro) p.: Bruce Wohl ra
(LC) 3:55; 138-̂ Rod Kllhdworth (LC) a.
Steve Kleeberger (K-M) 7-0 ;
145—Chuck Field (Ro)  d. Dennis Head
(K-M) 3-0; .154—Pete Woodworlh -CWO . <J,
Rich Lew;s (K-M) 2-6; 165^-Dale Owens
(Ro) d. Ron Prlgje (SC) 8-!; 175—Jerry
Perkins (Ro) d, Dick Swalta (K-M)' -»r»;
Hwt—Jlrn Nienow (SC) p. Carl Larson (Ro)
3iOT.
CONSOLATION . • '¦' ' ¦ ¦ : ¦
95—Bob ; Bardwell (Stew) d. ' Tom Frls-
bee (SO siO.- ' l .O^Ron Fugelstad (Wl) d.
Rosty f*ehl (Stewj 50; 112—Mark Hoehn
(K-M) d. ken Patmer (Wi) i-i; tJO-Davt
Hoehn (K-M) d. Mike Hawkins 'Pll 10,-
127—Gary Matzke (Wi) d. . Harold Ostby
(Stevv) 7-4; 133—Barry Arcnr (Wl) p. Gary
Argetslnger ( K M )  1:58;
138— Paul Dormody (Stew) d. Bill Ro1h
(Wl) S-'O,- 145—Ctiuck Bambenek (Wi) d.
Keith Witter (Stew) 3-d; I54—Gerald Oahl-
Ing (LC) d. Jim Decker (SC) 50;  145—
Gary. Oltln (Stew) d. Gary Austine (LO
7-1; 175—Byron Bohnen (Wi) P. Henry
Aussfnen . (Stew) .1:09; Hwt—Bob Haios-




St. Bonaventure ft, Villanova 51.
St. Joseph's (Pa.) H, Temple 51.
Canlslus 76, La Salle S3.
Niagara 53, St. Tlohn's : (N.Y.) 4».
Penn State 75, Arrhy H.7
Pitt 74, Bucknell 54:
Penn 78, Harvard 537
Yale 75, Columbia 44.
Princelcn 85, partmouth 41.
Connecticut 85, Holy Cross 75.
Brown 75, Cornell «4.
Seton Hall 101, St. Francis (Pa.) IS.
Rhode island 78, Malnt 70.
Vermont 8), Massachusetts 73.
Delaware 100, Muhlenberg Ml
Brandeis 14, Coast Guard 81.
. SOUTH
Duke 73, Wake Fore st 10.
Auburn 82, LSD 57.
Florida 73, Mississippi Stata 32.
Louisville 78, Georgia Tech 7],
New Orleans Loyola 84, Miami (Fla.) 77
N, Carolina 79, Clemson 43.
Vanderbilt 74, Tennessee 73 (OTI.
South Carolina 70, North Carolina Slati
68 (2 OT).
Alabama 83, Tulane 79.
Georgia 74, Mississippi 43.
Virginia 71, Maryland 69.
MIDWEST
Minnesota 75, Michigan State 70.
Augsburg 71, St , Thomas S3.
Minnesota Duluth 79, St. John's 50.
Concordia 76, Si. Miry's (Winona) 75.
Bemldli Slate 87, Manitoba St.
Winona Slate 95, Northland 90.
Carleton 79, Monmouth 76.
Michigan Tech 87, Mankato statt 74.
Knox 81, St. Olaf 46,
North Dakota 75, North Dakota Slate 18.
Ellendale state 101, Bottineau For slry
76.
South Dakota Sta te «!, South Dakota 59.
Mayville Teachers 75, Jamestown 6V,
Wlctilta 41, Cincinnati 64.
Bowling Green 92, Chicago Loyola 75,
Indiana 103, Illinois 100,
Iowa State 75, Michigan 41.
Notre Dame 64, Navy 56.
Wisconsin 78, Northwnstern 65.
Oklahoma State 51, Nebraska 41.
Tulsa 66, St. Louis 6!.
Kansas Stale 47, Missouri 55.
Iowa 73. Purdue 64.
Oklahoma 64, Kansas 61.
Marquette 87, OePaul II.
Drake 60, Chicago 41,
Miami (Ohio) !8, Toledo 47.
SOUTHWEST
SMU Jt. Rice 79.
Houston 99, Trlnlly (Tex. )  46,
Texas A&M 80, Arkansas 78
nrartli'V 75 , N. Toxas State )],
FAR WEST
Arliona Slate 104, Brlnham Youngi I).
Colorado State 61, Regis 50.
Stanford 68, California 58
Oregon Slate 47, Oregon 57,
Southern Cal. 59, Washington SI.
Utah State 74, Denver 70 .
Arliona 74, Utah 70 ,
Air Force 65, Colorado Collegi 41,
Montana State 71, Montana 61,




wall and 'tod Lnve-r nrc Retting
HIP liPiidllncH in the curren t pro-
fessiona l temiiB lour . bill. biR Bar-
ry MiicKny tiiiiy jjrflb tho $35,000
lli.il |!«(.'.s lo Hie tour winner .
Itoswnll ;ind MncKny ench
hn vo won five mutches nnd loM
two lo tic for llu- loiKlersliip ot
the \) .ti . tour—and n happy Mae-
Kuy snys he never linn plnyed
l)elter. ,r
lie tniiincwl Luis AynUi of Chile
fl-'l Nimdny liefore 2,7(K1 fnns in
H(iltl iMoi -e 's new Civic Center .
Trnillii)* ltosewj ill nnd MncKny
in Ili4 i lour slnndiiiKs nro Burl
Uiiclilxil/ , n( 1-:) , /Vndrcs tij meno
nt a-4 , nnd Ayaln nnd l^avoi- al
Dover-Eyota Bows
To Glaremonf Five
. . DG\•ER-E^•OTA. Minn. ,' Special )
—Dover-Eyota dropped a-58-44 bas-
ketball contest to; Claremont here
Saturday night .' Gary Daniels ' hit




; ' ' ¦'
¦: In .11 . -seasons with the Green
Bay Packers Tony Canadeo gam-
ed 4 .197 yards: . ' .
i ttmmmWmwKaWaWawammWtaWaWama\Wt
' . . . ' . ' Monday/February 18, IW3.
. ; .Pago' .ltj '.Y - '' '-
HOUSTON iff)—A slender , for- •
mer University of Houston dis- '
tance ruhnei- has hoofed the 50 I
miles from Galveston to Uou- j
ston in a time that would have ;
made Teddy Roosevelt proud;
John Macy ran the distance :
in 5: hour's and 29 minutes Sim- j
day and National Track; and ' •'
Field Federation officials; im- j
mediately - claimed :a wbrld
record . There is no listed world . ¦
record for the distance but in V
"' • 1883 P. Golden of New Vork
was t(tried at 7:29.47.
ExrHouston Ace




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Minnesota and North Dakota :
¦will battle it out for second place ;
when Western Collegiate Hockey
Association warfare resumes FriYj
day at Grand Forks. . ' |
The . .Npd'akt. . whipped the
Gophers twice early, iii ¦' -J anuary !
but have slipped below Minnesota ¦
in the standings, thanks to a 2-2 !
split with the Colorado teams last
week while the Gophers swept a
pair from Michigan State.
This weekYs action should just
about settle playoff spots' for the
four teams now iri the league's
top echelon, barring some unex-
pected power in the homestretch :
by Colorado College.
Denver, Minnesota. North Da-
kota and Michigan Tedi appear
set to battle it out March 7-9 for
the two western , spot s ' in the
national NCAA tournamen t at
Boston March 14-16,
Minnesota slapped Michigan
State 6-1 Saturday night , North
Dakota got past Colorado 7-6 and
upsta rt Michigan bumped Michi-
gan Tech 5-4.
The Gophers romped to a 4-0
lead and finished strong after the
Spartans one - goal retaliation ,
Larry Stordahl collected Iwo
goals , with others by Tom McCoy,
Crnig Falkman , Dick Haigli and
Jim Stordahl .
W. 1. T. Pel.
Denver 11 s 0 .161
MINNESOTA t 4 ) ,654
North Dakota . . .  I 5 l .407
Michigan Tech . . . I t 1 Ml
Colorado College . .  . ( I 0 • Mt
Michigan State ) t 0 ,130
Michigan , 1 11 1 .ISO¦
Colts Kick Off
APACIItf JUNCTION, Am.
(AIM—The Houston Co|ts start the
second phase of spring trainin g
today when .13 pitchers and seven





cial) —7 A limited number of
tickets for the sub-regional
basketball tournament at Gale-
Ettrick next, week are now on
sale at C-FC High School. . .
Only 55 adult tickets and 85
student tickets are" alloted
and they will , --bev-sold on a
first-come, first served basis.
C-FC fans are asked to
phone in their orders ĵU) tlie
C-FC High Sciool-as soon - as
'po'ssibl'e,'. said Principal Ral ph


















You name It and




Open 7:00 n.m, to 6:00 p.m.
Saturdays 'til 5:00 p,m
KAL ME S
TIRE SERVICE
Wlnonfl's Larpost 8, Fino»t
Drive-In Tiro Sorvlce
"Slnco 1917"
108-116 W. 2nd S».
PHONE 21147
TOPPLE WESTGATE FIVE
Watkins' Park-Rec City league
basketball team finished the sea-
son witli a . perfect 12-0 record
as it drubbed . Westgate 47-37 in.
the: championship playoff Sun-
day. ;¦'. ¦ ¦
The. , win enables the; Watkins'.'
quintet- to enter the; State. ReC-:
reation Association Tournament.
The tournament date arid site has
not . .been- announced.
. Pat .' Cpstello netted 15 points
and Bruce Hartert ; 12 to .spark
.the Watkins ¦ triumph.
The Watkins ' fh'e held leads of
7-4, 24-14, arici. 38-22 at the, end
of the first three quarters be-
fore being outscored 15-9 in the




YouiKj J^ah f̂fey> 15 H
695 for Lead in Tdurn
Dennis Mahaffey, a 15-year-old
Cotter High sophomore , is; the
leader in the singles race of the
Winon a City bowling tournament
today—and Winon a Milk Co. of the
Kegler 's Knights of Columbus
League holds the team champion-
ship.. - '.. -: ' -... . ¦' - .-
• The Milkmen won their title Sun-
day when the last six of .214 teams
competed LnYthe five-man event
and failed to displace any of the
top 10, / ; ' :.
DENNIS , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Mahaffey who operate the
host Keglers l^ahes, splashed a 6S5
with handicap Sunday afternoon to
go 19 pins ahead of his closest ri-
val. - '." ,"' '-X - 
¦-
A 119-average bowler in the Mer-
chants League, Dennis is in his
second year of league competition .
He throws a straight ball—mainly
due to "orders.'" ; .
"I . won't let him throw a hook
yet ," said, his; father. : "There is
lime for that in two or three years.
Too many of these kids are trying
to throw big benders, and it :s .not
good for them.'YY '
YOUNG Mahaffey opened with
178 which included a ninth , frame
split. He then added 145 with a
opening split and four.errors in the
last ' five; frames. But that : didn 't
daunt him a bit-YH e shook off .a
split and ' a foiil in his last game
and . then unreeled seven straight
strikes , for . 220: He had ' 152 pins
handicap.. Dad Alahaf/ey-Xhasri '.t
rolled his doubles and singles yet,
, . The; 220 game also earns- hi hi an
ABC Century award patch fo iv .be-
ing 1.00. pins over his average. .
Only other change in singles Sim-
day saw ;Fran ;Ziernan : tag 62H -wit h
134: free pins for sixth -place . . .';'
. High scratch' in . weekend ., singles
Was a 593 by Roger .Biltgen Satin--
day- night -and high game 231 by
Ray Gady . whose-".638.. moved him
into , fourth ..
IN DOUBLES/ Merlyn Von Bar.
gen and. Jim Englerth cracked .1 ,-
216 Sunday for second place, liiig-
[Z Siiberq l
| M. Libera Sons Co., Inc. ]




NEW YORK (AP)—Steels were
strong in an irregularly advanc-
ing stock market earl y this aft-
ernoon. ' .- '
¦
.The. Associated Press - average
of 60 stbeks at noon was up .5
at; 260.2 ' with . industrials 'up . 1.0,
rails off .1, . and utilities tip .4,
Gains of fractions to , a point or
better predominated among key
stocks. YThb list also had small
losers .' and unchanged prices,
Steels won renewed buying fa-
vor on reports that steel orders
are. running 10 . ... to' - 20 . per cent
ahead of the month-earlier pace.
Aside frotn streng th in Chrys-
ler , motors were mixed. ^Selective
gains among chemicals, utilities ,
building materials and farm im-
plements helped bolster the aver-
age '.' ... ' - YY
:The trend ; was mixed . among
rails.- 'noilferrous . metals , drugs;
aer-ospace issues, oils : and' air-
lines. Tobaccos were lower on
balance.'
Gains exceeding a point , were
made. .by . LJ.SV ,Steel, Jon es &
Laughli.n and. Voungstown . Sheet.
Ariiico rose, nearly a point. Frac-
tionally higher ¦ were Bethlehem
and . Republic Steeh
Chrysler. . recouped well over . a
poin t of recent profit-taking. Ford
added .a fraction. General Motors
eased while . Studebaker and
American. Motors /showed .scant
change .. .;. '¦ ' . :
"The market advance was also
backgrounded by news ' .that  GM
will . tip its - capital spending to
about §740 ' million - 'this ' .year.
U.S. .'' -Smelting 'continued under
speculative . . demand - and rose.
more than 47 points .' ¦ Burroughs
also was . bought ; actively and rose
more than a point.7 Y "  :
kennecott , wliicl'i ..' cut. -'. it 's divi-
dend Friday-, lost - ¦ another frac-
ti on. : - X  '
The DowY . Jones -industrial' ', -aver-
age , iit .nod-nY was up 4.14 at 6(10:21.
Prices on the. American . Stock
Exchange , were ' mostly higher on
moderate .tradin'-.. '
" Corporate bonds were mixed:
U.S. ; :  government bonds . . were
mostly ; tin changed., :
1 P.M. New York
Stock Prices
Abbott \. 84U Jones & L 54'i ;
.Allied Ch 44',2 Kennccot - Wr
Allis Chal 15',* Lorill ard ' 43»'fl
Amerada 118'i. Mpls Hon imv
Am Can 47 Minn MM "' Wk:
Ain .M& Fy 2:1 ¦« Minn P&L. 42'/ *
Am.Mot 22V Mon Chm 53'i:
AT&T. . ¦ 124;:„ Mon Dk U 739%
Anac'onde ; 4.V-i Mon Ward 34V«
Arch Dan . " ' 4'J 1 Y' Nat Dairy ' :B.v.ii
Armco SI . SV 'i. No Am A'v. . 63"Y
Armour , .4 ( i , Nor 'Pac' . ' ¦ 44>/4
A-vco Corp- -ii'i, No St Pv/ 35%
Beth Steel - V.*t Nvvs'i Airl XW t> ]
Boeing. Air ;jil . Penney. 4B '3,» .'|
Brunswick IR ' Pepsi Cola A<y* I
Chi MSPP. 11 v Phil Pet ' .4S'.i '
Chi &NW Hi/ , Pillsbury ' : T>7%. .'
Chrysler 7 £13', Polaroid i39'.>;•' j
Cities Svc m, Pure - Oil 33'V
Com w Ed : .iij'.i : RCA : '- 65%
Cons Coal ¦).() , Rep> .Steel. V 39' B
Cont Can -!.> '» Rex "Drug " 33!K
Cont Oil '.-a U-v' - Rey . 1W 39'V
Deere f>9" * Sears' -Roe :•':.-78 'aDouglas ; 27'^ Shell Oil ,16=l.iDow Cliem ,".9'i Sinclair 7 38::s
du Pont 2-)r> . -Socony"V ¦ 62-'4
East Kod :iir,>, Sp. Rand y W,i :
Ford Mot' -44 - St . Brands 6G> a
Gen Elee 7ti' » St -Oil :  Cal , 64 l4'
Gen.Foods " 83:,i : St Oil Ini 52%
Gen Mills ' MV. St Oil NJ ^ SSIi
Gert Mot G2 7 '« Swift & .Co. .. —: '
Gen .Tel . 2t;' x . Texaco Y62V«-
Goodrich . 4«' Y Texas Ins Y <i2> ,2
Goodyear S4' 2 Un Pac . 35",i
Gould Bat - 3!) :- Un Air Li 117 34-1V
.GI No Ry Y^V U S Rub 4(5' a
Greyhound 7,37> i U S Steel Zl 'Xi
llomestk r>o ,;> West Un - 3l','n
IB Macli 418 ' , Westg . El Y 34"4
Lit llar 'v . 55:s-8 Wlworth - . . .. li.V. .




B.uylnfl ;hours are trorn I a.m. te f p.m
Monday through Friday,
These quotations apply as ol noon todt>
All livestock arriving eller closing time
Vy ¦ II be, properly cared lor, weighed , and
priced the following .morning .
' .- . HOGS 
¦¦ ¦-
- The hog rrarket Is 25.centi  lower: .
. Strictly meal type aaoiiion.il 70-40. ,centij
(at hogs discounted 20-40 centj per. huh
dredwelght.
Good hogs, tiarrowl and flits—
- 160-ieo ¦ ¦; . . ^ .n.so-u.so
.i8o-?oo . . . . ; . . . :. . . . . . , . : . : . :. 14.sn4.7j . -
300-236 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . - . ; :  :i4;7s ;
320-240 ¦ , . . . . . . . .:. . . . . . . . . .' : . .  14,25-14, !$
140-270 . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . .  13.50-14.3J.
. 370-300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . 13,00-13.50
JOO-350 . . . , -. . , . , . . . . . ;  15. 75.13:00 .
330 360 . 12.5012.75
Gond tows— ¦
270-300 ' . . ; . . . :  7 V. ;' . '. . . .  . 1 3.25^)3.50 '
300-330 . . . . . . . . . , . ; . , .  . . . . . . .  1 3.00-13.25
7330-360 . . . . . . . , .' . . . _  V . . . . . .  1 3.50- .13,00
-360-400 12.35-12.50
. 400-450 :' . . ' .; . . . . . .  Vl.0O-12.2S
450-500 , . ; . , ,.... , : 11.50-1.2.00
Sl»q»— . .-..
450-down . . , . .¦ .¦. , . '.. - , . -. - f.00 -
*K-VP . .. '.: ' «:oo- . ?,oo.
Thin ancf unlinlshed hoos , <JI*counted
¦ ¦- . CA'L-VES . . ' "
Tht vea I market Im -steady.
Top choice ¦ ' . . . . . ... . . . ;  30 .00.
Choice . , . . . : . . .  27.00-2?.00
. Good .. . . : . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .;.  24.00-26.00
. Commercial to oood. . . . . . . . ;  18.00-24.00
. Utility - . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... .. 16.00-17.00
• -: Boners .and culls _ ...; 15.00:down
CATTLE 
¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦
The" .cattle. market: " Steers and helteri
steady^ cows steady to 25 cents higher. .
Drytcd steers and yearlings—
Extreme- top". ¦ . ..¦'. . , . .- ,- ; . .  24.75
Choice.': to prime . . . . . . . . . . .. 2275-23.50- Good, to choice .. 20.50-32.507
Comm.. lo good . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16.0O-18.0O
Utility : . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . ' ,.;- ..... 16.00-down
Dryted heifers-
Extreme top . . . . . ; . ,  2375:- -
¦- • - •
Choice to- .prime . . . . . . . .  22.25-23.00
Good to; choice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20.00-32,00
Comm. io good ... .. . . . . . ... 16.00-17:50
. Utility ,. .-,' . ; . . .  .- .- .¦:, .... ;,, . . .' . 16.00-down
Cow?—
Extreme lop . , . . . , . . . , '.. , . . 15:25 ;
Commercial 7 . . . . .. .. .7- 13.25-14 .50
Utility. ;. - ' . . . . . . . V .  12.00-13.50 .
Canners and cutlers . . . . . : . ". U.OO-aown
Bulls-
-7 Bologna ' , . .  15.00-16.50
Commercial . . . . . . . . . .  . .14:00-15:50
Light thin . ,- . : . . ', . . . . . : .  14:50down .
rro«dtert Malt Corporation
Hours: .8 p.m. lo 4 p.m.ri -cibse'ef. S.iturdnya
Submit sample before' ada'd'Ing. .
No. 1 iwrley ¦¦. -$! 05 :
7 No. 2 barley .. : . . . . . . . , .. . . : . .  .95 '
Mo. -3;barlcy 77 . . . . . . . . . .  .. 7. .10 7
No * Iwrley , .85• ';.
Wineii» Egg Market
("These quotations apply as ol
10:10 a.m. today) .
Grade A (jumbo ) ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .3)
Grade .A (large) - .... - .- ..-. .32
.Grade A .(mcdlurnl - ,.. . . . . . . . . . .,..; ,2«
, Grade. B . . . . .  7.:.......'...... '28
. Grade C , :.- . '¦ . . -X-. . . . : ., . . . . '.. . . .:.-. . .- , -.- ,20 :
Bay State M illing Company
Elbvaidf "A" Grain Prlcee
Hours: 8 B.nV. to 3:30 p.m.
- (Closed Saturdays 7 . 7
No. l" northern Spring . wheat . . . . .  2.2-4
No. 2 northern spring wheat . . , . 2 . 2 2
No. 3 northern spring wricat ...; 2.18
No. 4 northern spring wheat . . ... 2.14
.No. 1 hard winter , wheat . . . . . . . . 2.08
No, 2 hard " winter-wheat . . . . . . . . 2.06
No: 3 hard winter Wheat ........ 2.02
No. : 4 hard winter wheat .:...... l.»B
v No. I rye -. . . - .¦;¦ .• ¦  . . 7 7  . , . , . . . , . .  V.M
No. ¦ 2 rye :, ... ., I ,'4.
discounted per, hundredweight; cull to good
slaughter ..ewes 6.00-8.00) about . a load
choice and l̂ ncy . Montana . v/ooled leeder
lambs IB.SM'.OO; deck fancy, around: 84 lb
at: 19.C0; .choice and tancy natives 17.00-




Wlpona Milk - Keglers • KC -2,900
Graham & -  McGuire - MR ¦ Cily. '3,8?3
Kochenderfer Oil - Fountain city 2,8(»
Grainbelt - Keglers ; Elks 2,877
Weaver & Son ¦ Keglers
Mercfianfs 2,a74
Rushford , Bottling • KL •: Merch, 2,H7S
Hot Fish Shop 
¦-¦ AC - Classic 2,»69
Winona Milk - Red Men V "A" - . 2.860
Hamm's Beer ¦' - Keglers - KC 2.859
Fenske /Auto Body - H-R Reiail 2.859
V 7 DOUBWES Y
Elmer Greden - T. Charles Green 1 22»
Merl Von Bargen • Jim Englerth'MM
James Cisewski - Leo Prochowltz 1.200
Len ;puBois - ,- 'Allen Howard . 7. . . 1,199
Jim Hcrmts • A.Mjio., ^ ocuwartz l,i79
Cy Lano - Joe Sfackov/ilz I,i77
GeovStolpi, . Bob Slrgl»r: 1.170
Ed Mroiek - Vic Pellowski 7 1,168
Gordon Fakler - Jerry Oiireske t,l<7
Tom Nichols - Del Ruhbetg .' . ;., I,lis
. . .":' - -'NGLES . '
Dennis Mahaffey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ., 695
Milion, p- cl : 7 .; ' < ¦ ¦ ¦
.James Ahrens.:.'. . '-,. .. 66»,
: M. L. Chrislopherson . . . . .. . . : ' . . .  6S0
Ray Gad-y ,.; . 633
. Charles. Kubicek .. . :, . . . . .. . . . . . , . . .  629
. Fran Zieman . . . . . . .. . . .^.. .: .  .. 62B .
Paul Mcwanlmon .,.,........,:...: 432
Phil Bambenek .: . ... , : . . : . . , ; . . . 7 .. . 626
Bob . Slegltr >20
lerth racked 232-181-170 for .583
scratch. Von Burgcn had ''499/ - Their
handicap was 134.
Tom Nichols and Del Ruhtaerg of
•St. Charles rapi>eci l .l lifi for ninth.
Nichols hit . 193—536 and Ruhberg
1S8—540.
Young Mahaffey and Paul Robin -
son , another youngster , ' combined
for 1, 144 which wil l '  finish up in
Die prize list.
George Hinton ol .Suede's Bar ol
Stockton racked 23G— 513 lo set the
individual  pace in the leani event
as his nates totlaed 2.7111).
SPELTZ TEXACO racked 2,787,
best gross total. Estimated low
payoff in team play will , be 2 ,7.15.
Douses and singles continue
nightly ihe rest of the week , except




Leon a Lubinski blasted a 235
Kiimc in a ' 573 series Sunday to
lead tile (iuys and Dolls LeaRue
at VVestRiite Bowl.
Her 235 share 's) as sixth highest
women 's single game in the city
this season, Sho helped Emmons-
Lubinski to n 770 came.
SINGLES 7,
Dennis Mahalte/ . . . .  176 i« 220 152— stS
Ray Gacty . . . . . .  Wl US UI . 68— 638
Francis Zieman .' -.,.. . 158 HB 168 13*— 628 ;
Gene. Kaehler ......;,. IW 17k 215 48— e>!9 ,
Roger Biltgen . . . - . . . . . .  180 203 ' 210 26— ^19
Mike Cyert 212 17r 168 54— <ll
Roy Taylor , . . . . . ;. . .  149 214 218. 28— ^09
Chester Tarras ...... 148 187 523 50— 408 'Mark Modjeski . . . , , .  169 206 154 78̂ - ^07 1
Raymond Meyer . . . . .  186 171 160 86—- ^03.
Walter ¦ r.»rwa ' ., 154 2f-)¦isii 54— Ml :
Bob Decker ......,.,. 177 HO . 191 90  ̂ 598
Carl Klagge ... . , . . . , .  183 171 192 52— 5V8
Jake Kcnkel . .. . .  195 17s 153 72— J?8 1.
Herb : Paget . . . . . . . . . .  183 ir» 176 44— 582 !
Pete WHeaton 138 12.4 202 112— 576 !
John Cisewski . , . . . ,7193 ISO 155 48— 576 JFrancis Haney¦;¦, . .<, -. 149 lsi 179 96— J75 j
Dale Com slock . . , , . ,  146 lso 157 112— 575 :
Syl Lilla 133 218 158 A?— S71 !¦¦
Donald Heyer :.....;.,141 17] 157 100— 571':
Clies Lilla .: ..... . 212 : 17(1 156 ' 32— S/d ,
Roland Hanson . . . . . .  157 Va( 169 78— 570
Walter Weniel . . . . . . . .  149 221 us -30— 510 !
Bill Watts . . . . . . .  ;.... 147 171 19! 40- 549
John La Barre . . . , . ;  212 173 134 . 46— 567
James Bambenek . . . .  133 U2 175 96— M6
John Somers . . . . .  163 192 162 48-^ 565 :
Jerry . "Eskelson . . .¦;• . ; .  172 M) 118 62— 565 ¦
Irvin Bratiblt . . . 7 1 6 2  1/3 165 74— 5<4 i
: Byrle Tsclll/mpir 7 ... 144 175 167 71— 564
j Tony WiiKzewvkl 1) 9 '1  4u 177 126— i»2.
I Gene Schroeder . . . . .  125 153 185 92— SSS
I Frank Dorseh . 172 173 146 64— 555
} Garry Hanson . . .- . . ,  180 138 130 104— 55? ;
1 Hsns Hanson 177 138 13« 102— 551
I Robert Larson ¦ , . . . . , : • ¦ 14? IH 141 100— 551
! Jerry Serwa 7 , : . . . . .  13] »(7 173 80— 551
j Adolph " Schreiber . . . . 190 164 148 48 550.;
; Frank VondrasheK- . -.-.. 191 JJO 139 60— 550 ¦
I Arnold Michaels 177 1/0 139 60 546
Donald Skeels . . . . . .  173 K4 181 48— 546 1
Ray , McNally 7. , .. .. 156 147 161 80— 544 ,
Conrad Brom : . . . . . . .  147 in 156 60— 544 '
Russel -Fisk ¦;. 146 14» 159 . 88— 542 'I John Dralkowskl ., .. 131 154 166 64— 542
I Harley Greenwood . .  169 170 138 64— 541 .
I Robert. Podjaski . . . . . 189 151 127 64— 541.
Fred thurley . . . . .  139 185 158 56— 540
Howard Rockwell.- .., ::. 164 163 144 68— 539
:Del Ruhberg . . . . .  182 137 17,1 -48— 538 ;
Paul Robinson .. . . . . .  126 113 176 120—535 ;
Norb -.Throne : . ' ,. . :.. 158 .171 174 32— - Sli :
;0scar Swenson . . . . . .  158 148 167 60— 533 1OiCk ¦ Olnnin . .. . . . . ¦:. .  145 13? Ml 106-̂ - 531 ;
Mike .Rolfler , - . - . . . :  .159 \At- .mXn— 531 :
James Hildebrandt 7. : 180 136 160 , 54— 530.
Wa|ly Conrad .;: .,.: , 135 'IW 142 86— 530
1 -fn.nrd " -lels .. . .  1" ni 15' 44— ST>Walter Woege .. ... . ,., u« 136 155 74— 529
1 James :i,c>n<el ... loj 1.2  Ibn 3*— 5/9
' Jim Ehlers V . . . . 148 143 149 88̂ - 528' Carl . Wajtr . , .  m H6 ill 1*— 526 :
Lyle. Turner . .  . ^..... 190 .129 152 , 5*— 525
James Kramer ...... 134' 132 175 84— 525
Brad Johnson . . . . , ., . . ,  I4i 178 158 . 42— 524
Paul Mrachek ¦ . 171 131 124 - 9B-̂  524 ¦
: Don : Pellowski . . . . . : . .  191 122 128 83— 523
J Ray Bambenek .... .. 170 202 138 12— 522
[ Dave - Henderson .. . . . .  159 156 117 8S— 520 '
Dick . Magin 7)42 162 149 6^— 519 :
' Leonard Strange ..: , 157 168 133 6<J— 518
Everett Ledebuhr . . . .  153 145 127 9-3— 517 :
i Robert Thurley. . .. ..  176 154 156 30— 516 :
;Orval Hilke . . . ; . . .  146 136 1»2 52— 516
; Harold Brandt '.' . ., ¦;.-. 147 144 157 6-8— 516
I Robsrt Thrune , . . , .. 169 . 135 , 151 , S4— 516
Dave Siever? " .. 120 12S 154 116— 515
Arthur Streuber ..... 115 185 137—7 8-̂  515
Len Bernati Ir6 138 141 S8— 514 ,
Lioi-don ^ys^!lh - .. . ; . . . .  IM 152 141 S6—513 ,¦Roger ' ¦'Johnson - . . . . . .  15 V- 155 '141. 64  ̂511 ;
] Ken . Vaujhn 7 ......... 153 153 136 68— 510
i John Logan . . . ..... 116 134 171 Bl— 509
1 Ronald Creas . , . : . , . . .  1&7 . 135 .143 64—509 :
Lloyd Dreas ¦ ' -.' . .¦. . .;:  150 147 (36 7(— so? ;
Edmund Drwall 7 1SS 146 166 -42— 509
Elmer Kohner .' . . . . , . . 158 135 156 48— 509 ;
Dan Przybylski . . . . . .  154 111 16? 78— 508
Harold Biltgen . . . . . ... . .1477170 159 -28— 504 :
Norm Jineau 7 .:. . . . . .  123 147.148. 86— 504 'i-Stu Clcmehee . . . . .  132 151 134 86— 503 '
] George Schneider . - . 1-57 116:127 1 02— 502 'j
Harry Pries . .7 , 137 127 132 I 04— 500 i
Wh-i, - Weaver . . . . . . . . . 1 6 6  123,150 (0 -̂ 499-
I Roy ' Bell .. ....... . 161 124: 158 -5t— 497 ,
Roy Hazelton , .„ . . . .  V59 130 131 76— 496
[ A t  Smlttl '. 747 : 131. 778 40— 496
; Mel Harders :. . . . , . . . .  155 134 162 44— 495
. Torn Nichols . . .: . . . .;. 122 157 161 42— 492 'John . Schreiber . . . . . .. 153 150 186 0— 489
: to. C. Mueller : '. -. '. . ,  ' t3» 150 122' 78— 489 'i Bob -Beyers ' " . : . . . . . : :  12« 145 151 (8— 488
TotTi Bescup , . , . , . . 55) 123 143 70— 487 '
. Ed Kauphusman. 156 165 14) 14— 436 -
Clarence Ronnenberg uo 118 145 72— 485
-Merlyn. VbnBargen 7 3i2 133 124 - 66— ' 485
, Gov Allrad ; . . 7 7 114 166 116 7«— 434 ,
Dave Le|k 7 136 .130 140 76— 482
' Bob KOJJdOWSkl . . . : . 172 148 .176 34— 480
G&o KoJftler . . . . . .  196 141.135 " 108— 480 '
Jack SlackowlH . . . ;  125 140 152 60— 477 ,
Richard Sehultl . .. .. .¦ .144 121 135 74— 474
Joe '.Mlynczak .' ; .- . 139 125 .129 BO— 473 ' ¦ '
Tom Draikowski . , . :  166 135 135 . 34— ,470
: Gerald Johnson . . . . . . 119 149 120 82— 470
' BiII Bums - ,' . . . . . . . . 124 133 136 76— 469
' Don L'ejk . . . . . . . . . . . 7 . 1 2 9  161 144 32— 466
i Noel Hoist . . ... . . . . , . .7118 133 108 104— 443
j Allen Kov/ard ....... .. 136 125 147 52— 462 -
I Tom Thaldort ' .'¦ ;- 131 132 128 70— 461
j Herb : Lea . . . ,
¦ .: . 129 132 138 58— 457.
I James 
; Eriglerlh . 135 143 111 «8— 457
: B»-r> Tren' . . . . . . \i " m • -•  ¦>¦>_ . .- ¦ ¦
Richard Kohner 113 102.109 116— 440
RoGcrl Ivci - ¦ 1 'S i-t  1^, ib - ^ ^t.
DOUBLES
: WVerlyn Von Bargen 1(7 171 161—499
James. Enslerlh . .  3» 181 170—5»3
• 134—1316
Leonard Du Bols . . .  21 i 181-204—iOO
: AJIen Howard : 194 142 147—503
96—11)1
1 Tom Nichols 193 178 165—536
, Del Ruhberg . . . . . . . 184 168 188—540
90—1164
Ray Meyer .. . . . .. 160 168 178—506
Hans Hanson 128.183 153—4,64
H«—1)58
Jerry Eskelson 151 16? 200—537
Wally Wenzel . . : . ¦ , , 114 174 144—526
¦'—1155 :
Harold Brandt 152 166 , 179—197
Wally Conrad 154 207 141—5U2 |
154—1153 ,
Dennis Maharfey .. . 132 175 175—482 1
: Paul Robinson 132 137 121—390
272-U44
, Jerry Serwa 159 174 135—451
Jamei Konke| . : . . . , 177 181 214—572 1
114-1144 !
, Waller Woege 173 161 154—495
' Cordon Nysi-lh 147 167 114— 3)8 1
130-1143 I
Mark Modieski H7 200 1S7-514 1
I Len Bernati 145 171 161-484 |
i '- ' -1134
I Tom Bescup 166 17] 142—502 I
Don Lejk 149 l,/ 'U> m
I 102-1131
; Chel Lilla 160 190 1S7-S27
! John Cisewski 173 141 209—S23 ,
i 60-1130
I Joe Mlynciak 16) 197 )40-500
1 Robert Ives 154 154 152-467 |
I 156-1123 j
! Herb , Lea . 150 161 179-510
Carl Klagqe . 167 \U 14J-499
"1-1119
Ed Kauphusman . . . .  165 301 14-0—504
John Somen 186 137 20«—523
72-1)01
i Harry Pries . . .  137 lis 13 4-416
Bob Trent 160 153 15 6—471
202-1099
! Francis Haney 109 ISO 16.2—421
i Walter Serwa 175 190 16.1—526
150-1097
Roy Taylor . . .. . .. 199 144 118—561 7
Dave Si-even . . . . . . . 108 144 136—388' ¦ ' ¦ 144—1093
Gene Kaehler . .  .- . 177 201 119—497
Roger Biltgen 193 lit 146—520
74—1091 '
Roland Hansen , . . . .  134 14M41-442
Jerry Johnson; . . . .  .7143 153 192—411 7
.160—1091
Mike Roffler . . .  . . .7146 124 123^413
Bob Larson . 144 120 300—464 '
190—1089 :
Gene Schroeder . . . .  137 175 163—475 ,
Roger- Johnson 7.7.  155 .152 145—452
156—1013
Pelt Wheaton : 130 157 137—424
Dale Comstock . . . . . 1 4 2  149 142—433' ¦¦' ' 224—1011- '
Lyle . Turner . . . :  141 1*2 146—481 . . - -. .
Jack Slackowitz . . . . .  142; 154 189̂ 485
' - . . - ' . ' 114—:10*0 '
Fred Thurley . . . : . . .  131 1«1 174—446
Paul Mrachek . . . . . .  163 157 138—458
154—1060
Arne Michaels . . . . . .  u* w HI-SOB
Adolph Schreiber ' - . . .  163 15»' 142—464
. 108—1010
Herb Jagel . .  . .. . . .  158 161 122—44..
Wm. C, Mueller ' .. .-.- ' . 178 194 142—5VI
. - ' ¦
¦' . . 122—1079
Dave Leik . . . . . . . ; .  145 146 163—454 . I
Art Streuber ;.. . . . .  163 167 139—46»
154—1077
Gov Allrad . . .- . , .... 105--.li; 133—395 !
Tom Oraikowskl - . ' . 184 1)6 190—57n- . 11-2—1077.
Svl - Lil|-> .149 17" 144- 7 7 '
James Hildebrandt . . 165 171 139—483
- I /  ,—1074 '
Frank Dorseh 128 Ifg . 159—477
Harley Greenwood 7139 153 173—465 ,¦ 128—1070 '
John (.a Barre . . . ; .  152 147 136—435 • '¦ j
Robert Thrune : , . . .  180 163 190-̂ 533 !.
102—1070
Robert Podiaskl .. .  176 121 164^-469 ¦ :
BUI Weaver . . 177 148 152—477 - |¦: ¦ .' -l—1070 :
Byrle Tschurnper ' , ;; 164 led IJf—4777 . . ;
Geo. Kosrner 7. 1J4' b.i W — .j i - 7' ¦ 1S(—1065 I
Conrad Brorh . . . . . . .  1*0 135 159—4S4
Al Smith . . : . : . . ; . . . .  183 174 152—5 *5« . ' , . ' ¦¦
"• • . ¦ 1 b'rj—:id«-
FranK Vondrashek , 144 138 142—44»
Irvin Brabbit : . . . , ,  167 151 161—47? . .
. 134—1059 '
Dick Magin . 144 154 113—411
Dick Oimun : . . : . . . .  173 134 17S—.«"•« .- 7¦ '¦ - .- ' ; ¦ . -• ' ¦
¦ : ":' 172—1057
Don Pellowski ' . . . .. .. .153 lit 198—502 .' ' ' - . .
Garr-y Hanson . . . . . .  97. 11? 153—36? . , 1': 186—1057
Bob ¦ Decker . . . . . . . . . 153 127 123—403: : - : .
John - Logan - , . . , ; . . :  161 160 152—473 .1¦ ¦ ' . ' 178-^1054-
Robert . . Beyers . . ... . 128 127 177—432
Len Strange . , . . , , .„ 145 162 183—490¦;¦¦ 128—1050
James Bambenek . 115 1S6 114— 425
Don Heyer 7 . . . .  151 153 124—428¦ ¦ ¦ • :  196-1049 :
Bob Kosfdowski . . . .  169 170 I4J—44} -. .- .- •'¦ ¦!
Norb Thrune ... .. .. 149 202 146—497 ';
- . 68-1047 ;
John: Schreiber . . . . .  308 16) 161—330: 7 j
Harold Billgen . . -, 7 170:148 171—48?¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' . 38-1047 j
Jnke Konkel.7 , .  u<;'is?. . l i t—*" .' - . |
Clar, Ronnenberg .. M) 171 131—151 ' ".'¦ ¦ ' .I
U4-1044
DoniJld Skeels . 170 126 177—473
Orval Hilke . . . . . .  ISO 15? 141—470 r
10O-1043
Elmer Kohner . ... . . 143.(31 124—J99 .
Carl Wager - ,- , . . . 77152  170. 176—498
. '140—1017 '
Robert Thurley . . . . .  177 179 203—S59 ". ' I
Mel Harders .- 151 110 135—317, 7 '. .. j
74—1030 !
Noel , Hoist - . - .' . . . . . .  137 109. 115—341 ¦' .[
Tony Wlnctewskl . . 133 15? 145—•"
230—1021
Da-ve Henderson ,7 146 121 147—414 ;
Stw Clemence . . . . . . 146 139 151—436
)74—1034 
¦¦!.
Ronald Dreas . . . . .. 134 180 130—444 , 1
Lloyd Dreas .; . , . . . .  155:114 170—439
140—1023 j
Roy Bell ; .  124 176 168—466 ¦' . - ' .'J
Mike Cyert , . . : . . . . .  .152.147.148—447. ' 1' " '
¦ 
108—1023 !
Don . Przybylski 7 . . . .  1S9 11? 148—426 ¦. 7 ' ./ .
Geo. Schneider .7 '. .  131 154 141—414 .7
.1*0—1022 '
Bill Burns . , , . : , . : . . :1I< 145 140—431 : ' .. !¦
Bill Walls .. .. : . . . :.:  136 171 132-U™ , |
. . . 136—1004
Ray ; McNally . : . . :. 135 136 137—40a . , , , ;
Everett: Ledebuhr ' . . 137 140 144—a->i
" ¦ 171—1001 ;
Ray J. Bambenek . .  157 168 13fr—441 ,
John Drazkowski . .. 160 185 117—462
". . 76- 99? '
Chet Tarras . . . . 7 16-1 144 17*—484 j
James Kramer ' . . . . .  103 15? 1I6V—378 7; , 134— 996
Norm Jilneau , . . : . .  130 137 148—415 ' : , 1
Ray Gady ; . . .  117 174 122-4)3
.154 982
R ichard Kohner . . .. 121 127 103—351
Ken Vaughn - 147 143 132—442 i
184— .177 '
rv .,̂ ,.1 (:;.,, ]^n,-.n« in« .,?'< ,' |
Francis Zieman . . . . . . 144 134 109—387
¦iii— 974,
Key Ha(elton ; 132 129 145—406
Tom Thaldorf . 7 . . .  140 156 )17—4)3
- 146— 945 -;
James Ehlers . . . . . .  125 141 123—36?
Rich Schultz . . . . . . . . 145 122 137—404
162- 15S
Oscar Swenson ., . . , - 152 131 163—444 :
Ed Drwall 135 ,144.123—404
.102^ 152
Howard Rockwell , 114 123 116—3(5





James Spelti . , , , . . . 117 141 150—406
Keith Walters , .  161 139 137—457
Sam Spelt! . . . . . . .  130 139 134—423
Sarhoy Foster 130 130 104—364
Joe Speltz 178 132 171—471
734 471 714— 664-1787
SWEDE'S BAR AT STOCKTON
4 City—Hal-Rod
Ralph Bcnkke 170 179 172—S21
Frank Johnson 155 145 ) 13—433
Oeorge Hinton . 177 234 130—543
Geo Maul . . 130 159 170—459




Mickey Spencer . . . . 152 147 1(1—447
Ches Modieski 176 143 1)3—474
Joo Greasf , . . . .  143 174 160—4?7 '
Augle K archer . . . . .  157 IM 1)4—449 ,




Gorman Hall 113 110 124-347
Al Maynard 177 163 149-503
Ed Kierlin 135 183 130-441
Jim Jumbeck ., 136 322 154-502




Jim Simon 7 . 140 »' m-ns
Philip Jaskola 114 149 131-464
Joo Ur.lhb.ll . . .  , 107 I2u 111-346
Conrad Schachl 135 141 89-365
Quent SchmlU 117 147 141-415
675 700 403-490-34 4)
KAGE RADIO
Hiawatha—Weslgale
Jim Goetz Ill 133 150-421
Tom Price 115 112 163-410
Don Parry Ill 1)4 113-364
Vince F-«ul 141 145 139-432
Jack Laak 161 145 129-435
700 64* 713-391-24H¦ '
Ex-Refereee Dies
I IARlt lSBURfi , Pit. (AIM _
Harry Duyoff,  a former inter-
collc fiiato foolli;ill referee voice!
(11(0 (li e foolbnll finU of Fnme,
died Siiiid.-iy ;il . Hiirrishi irs Poly-
clinic Ho.spil;il. He mm fi(i and h«<l




New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch— Relieves Pain
W—• V.rk, N. t. (Aixoi.i) - For the 10 ttiorou fch th»l lufTerorn m«<i 4i
drat time tcleince h»n found * new natoninhin K nt»t(iment« llk(i "Pll»»
heallnit anhiitance -with the aat.on- have eewierl to be a prnbleml"
lehlng  n b l l i t y  to ahrlnk hotn or- Thn jeerct In  a new hnallng »iib-.
rhnir ta , «tnp I tching:, '•.nd roll««« itanta (Hin- l )yne *)  — i l larovnry »(
pfcln - w i t h o u t  »ur K« ry , a world-fi .ninna rmfnrrh I n M l U i t o ,
In cisno ft (Lrr rune , whilo genllir Ttiu nuhni nin'n l» now nvutlnht *
r«IUvl i i ( {  pain , «ct.ur»l rcilucLlon In «u|i|in«tloi'v or ni'nfnirnl f o r m
(ahrlnkag * ')  took pl ace , uniJ or Ihe nnnta PreparnHtn It*,
M»at»mikiln*(>/»U-rtaulUwer* A.t attl ilrua- eounltr*.
SOUTH ST. PAUL .
SOUTH ST. ' .PAUL, ftAlnn. i.P^-(USDAI —
Cattle .5,000,'. calves 1,3<W,' slaughter steers
and hcilers . fully sfeady; cows. s teady; bulls
unchanged ;', bulk mixed high , good and
choice 1,000-1,200 lb slaughter ' steers 24.25-
24 .50;.. three loads- mostl y choice .1,319-1.291
lb 5,4 .50; oood M.50-24.0C ; two loads mostly
high choice, ond ol prime 1,07 1 and, .1, 1.30
lb . slaughter : heifers 25.50 ;' bulk mixed
good and ' choice .900-1 ,100. Ib 24.35-24,50;
good 22.50-24.00 ; utility and commercial
cows ' 14 ,oo- .li'.OO ; canner and cutler 12.00-
14.00 ; utility bulls 1U.SC-20.00; commercial
ond oood . 18.00-19.i0;; canner aiid cutter
IS.OO^W.OO;- ". yealer.s- and slaughter calves
stOady: high ' choice.. and prime vealers
31.00-34 ,00; good and '' :- .choke 32.00-33.00 ;
good' and choice 1 slaus^W ca lves "M.OOr
26.00;. feeders , about: steady. '
. Hogs ?,5O0; moderately active; barrows
and gills generally steady, :-wiih -Friday- 3
average; sows steady;. !  and 72 .190-240 lb
barrows and. gilts 15.50-16.00 ; stuipment 241
lb included at 15.75; mixed . 1-J 180-240 lb
15.CO-15.50;. bulk opening sales 15:25; 240-370
lb 14.25-15.25; 2-3 270-30O lb ' 14 .00-14.50; V,
1 and- medium U0-19O Ib 14.50-15.50; 1-3
300-400 , ib/ SOWS 13.OO-T4 .0Ol 1-3" 400-500. . lb
12.50-13.50; feeder pigs steady; ' choice-120-
160 Ib 13.5004 .00.
Sheep 3.O0O; rather slow; wooled- siaugrv
ter lambs steady; shorn lambs unsold <il
11 ¦ a.m.; "slaughler ewes steady; (eeder
lambs steady; choice and prirhe 85-112. .ib
wooled . slaughter lambs 18.5tM9.25; . . two
loads 110 and 112 Ib Montana offerings ' at
9.25 ; good and choice 17.00-18.50; good
16.00-17.00; cull. 12.00-15.00 ; few light cull
5.00-11.00;' " choice and . prime ; buck Iambi
LIVESTOCK
7>'EW YORK (API — (USDAV
Butter ' offerings Yaclequate. De-
niantl. ' light. 'Y' -'YY
Wholesale prices oil -bulk car-
tons" (fresh -IVY
" Creamery, 93 scoi'e- I k K l  58l,.'i-50
dentsXM score ": - (Ai- . j fi'i-SS^, 90
score. (B ) . 58Ji-o8^4. : 7
Cheese' offerings adequate. De-
iriari . light ; . 7
Wholesale . ' "s a l .e s,Y American
cheese (whole; miikl ;. single riais-
ies fresh 39V2--44 '" cents single, dais-
ies aged 49-52; plats aged 48-53 1 i
processed ' American pasteurized
,i lbs , 39-42;; domestic ; Swiss
(blocks ) . grade "A" 47-50 . grade
':B'' 44-47; grade " -C" 41-44.
Whole egg .offerings ; light and
about adequate Yon large; short 611
smaller sizes.; YDerhand '.improved
.on large arid active on balance to-
day- .' . ,. (Wholesale , selling, prices based
on exchange . and other volume
sales;.)
"'New .. ' York\spot, quotations fol-
low
Mixed colors: , extras 1 47 ' lbs .
min. ) 40-41; ¦ extras medium (10
lbs. average 1 , 38-39; smalls (35 lbs.
average ) 34-35; standai'ds 38V.!-
' 39',i; ' checks 34-35' 2 ;
Whites : extras (47 lbs. nun. )
40' 2-42 ;-. extras " medium 140 lbs
average 38-39; top quality (47 lbs;
min 41 ' j -44 '.a ;.  mediums (41 lbs,
average 1 311-40; smalls (36 lbs. av-
erage 3.>3B: peewees 27-2!!;,
llrowns : extras . 147 )b.s; ; mi)) . '
4b 1- a-4I ',.i: '. top quality (. 47 lbs. mill. )
42-44; . mediums <41 lbs, average)
3H-40; smalls (36 lbs. average ) ' 3">-
3li ; peewees 27-28.
. CHICAGO . W)—Chicago Morcniv
tile Exchange — Btilicr steady :
\vlioles;»lc Inlying prices unchanK-
ed; 93 score A A 57'-; !I2 A 57' •:
91) B .Wi; l!9 C 55' :.; cars 90 B
57' i ;  89 C 57.
f'.'ggs steady:- wholesale Iniy iiiK
prices tiiicliniiged to '.'2 hi gher;  7(1
percent or better grade A whiles
:j fl» j ; mixed SB 1-:; iliediilllls 37;
sUmdanls 37; dirties 34; checks
34.
. CHICAGO (AP )  — No wheat «i
soybean sales. Corn N'o, 2 yellow
1.21 'i ; No , 3 ycllw , 1.1 WW*;
No . 4 yellow 1, 11 I!-14: No , 5 yel-
low l.( ill 'i ' ; s.-imple grade yellow
!.lll ;"vl9 ;l i. Oats No , 1 extra heavy
while 75' -i ; No. 2 exrtn heavy
while 7.7-75' i ,' No. ) cxlra heavy
mixed 75,
Soybean oil flli-fl ' u n .
Barley: inalt ing uh"ice 1.23-
1.30n; feed 1.00-1 .1211,
PRODUCE
Y - 'V APARTMENT 3-G : : ' - ": . , 'y . xX x X X B y  Max KolzMy
REX MORGAN. M,D. By Dal Curtis
MARK TRAIL By Bd Dodd
NANCY . -Bv Ernie Boshmitler
WARY WORTH By S«und«r» arid Ertisf ¦ ";' '¦'.
¦"_ - : ' '- ¦ ' ' - ,"- ^̂  : : 
-r, - • " - ' - - 
• ' ¦-— 1 ¦— M̂ -t 
:
*DM3! COME see riow pBeTTY rr tobw wWm9ViN KUR .
! Y î  ON ALL HlGHTi^ Y
:Y - ; ' ^Oi^ - MlU.\OH xMW- TAPING STAMPS x
Y -:,'! 
;
VANDY :X' LI- YHAVE; A WOUSE of M OWN
¦•¦/•: '- . '¦' ¦-
DENNIS THE MENACE
W. L, T , PT OF GA
Chicago 11 IS 14 il 110 1)1
Monlrtal )1 IS 1« *« 17*' M0
Torontu 17 10 t 1] 177 l»
Dilroll 11 11 IJ 5* MO 141
N«w York . , 14 1» 10 «1 l«o U7
Boilon I) )l 14 19 U* 131
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Montrrtl (, crtlcano 1.
Toronlo 4, ttcw Yor k 3,
Detroit ), nniton I.
SUNDAY'S REH/L1S
Montrc*) t, Detroit I,
Ncw York 4, Toronto I,
Chicago 1> Botton 1,




Prepa red by Richard Scfiooiiover, County Auditor ; December 3] , 1962 x ' - x
.v ; . . "- . '. To th« HonorabU Boa rd of County ' Commissioner*; ' X ' :X '; ¦ 'I
I herewith submit to you a full and occurato ttotettient of the receipt* and «xpen«Jitures of th» ' 7 Y |
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¦' - . - -Prepaid Taxes ' :, '.:.-...'.,..¦. .- .;. .. X . . . X  :. .,- .... ¦:. ¦ ' 7, : 723.078:15 - 77 ¦ ., ,7 ... :.; ' . - . - ¦- .. . : . . . .'. 7 / 33.C78. 15:- . .- ¦¦ . . . 23.078,157- .... • • ,..:, .: .  .;-. I . . . ' ¦.:.' ¦: '..¦ ' ¦ '. ' : ¦ ¦¦ ¦ -
V ; ¦ - Fortdited Tax Sale - .7 . - '. .7; ;, ¦'. .... .....- .'. 7,7 . ,;' . 'V :  : 4,050 ,49 " : fSD.Oi) ¦¦ ¦¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ :¦ :....:.:... X " .. ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ .:. . 'XX. :.... '¦¦' : . ¦'- . '7 -i .600.49 . - : ; 314-.00 .: .- 3,500.00 ¦ ¦ - - . , 7i4;49- ¦ 1 • -.;. ¦ . . • .. . ;.- ,- . . .. ... .;..¦ ' , Mortoaoe '.R.pqir.try Taxes ¦.¦,.. ¦.,. ',.......;.... ¦.. ...7. ¦ . ¦ 1.B36.T1 . " . ¦ .-' 13.077.39 " ' V .;_ . . 7;. ¦ ...' :; '. : ; . ¦ ¦¦ . - 14.913.54 " 53 .70 , - . . .- ¦ 12.060.- .65 : ' . 7 5.79419 ; . - . 7 7. - .7. 7 ' —— — : ;— ' L- 7 ' - ¦ : " ^_ : _^ . ' "¦" ' : : '' ' '
• -. Belundinq 7 7 .  ,.-; .' :.. ;.:;,:. '.; ;.' .,..-...,..-. ' . .' ¦:x ' ' ¦¦. '.: -... : ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦. ' .- ,. '. ¦ • . - - )19 -: l:9.vi -7 ; 119 .25" . . ,: ,.. : . . . . - .-.¦,..;. ¦ : ¦ ¦;. . ,, . . . . . - - .
Current. School' / . ",;....-.¦,. ..... . ; . .: . . , .  :.X: ¦ 2,184,0i . 10,311.42 . . . J.333 54 ' ¦'.¦' . ". .": 16,829.01 . .... ,, . ¦ ¦.;. - .. • •- .¦. -.t5.7S9.33 , . 1.06-5.6? , - .:: 7. ' - , - . .¦ ¦ '.' • . ¦;.' . .- - • ¦'¦ ¦- . 7
- .- • ¦' • School Districts '. 7 . . .  . .7- ,.,, „..'..'.:-..'...','.' 7..' ' • ¦ , ,166,060.80 - ' " , , ' S53.626.19 ¦¦'¦ '-' lil='5,408.10. : 5=19.466.30 ¦ : ' 3':b21.582.19 7 2.896,257.81 . -.-.'¦'.. 7 -. - ' ..:..-¦ .;¦ ,- 128,324.3*7 7; .- .. - '  .,: , - . , ' ¦ ¦• ' • :; . .7 .
' -:.' - Towns, Cities 4- 'VWaqcs . -.- .' .,.'.7:;. '.. ' ' .
¦' , . . .' .. • .".:• -' • 711,377.97 ¦ - .¦ 1,5=4,876:17 '¦ ¦'-. 2,271 .28 . - 1,578,535.42. - . ' 1,578,575.42 . . ..-;...-. ..,. . ¦ : • ¦ • .: •• - ' ¦¦• - .. ' , ' " 7 -5C.)CdUl« 1 :
¦Slate Revenue- & ¦ School 
¦
- .- ...'!.'... '-. . . . .X.  -. 
¦ -. .. ,-.' '¦'
¦"¦ 315 ,640:70 ¦ 
¦ 
.- '. .'.' ,.. - ' "¦ ¦ • : 315.640.70 . :• 315,640 .70. • . - .,,..,..-. — - ,.... ,- . 
¦ ¦ . - ¦ ¦ ¦; ^. " - . j ' - -i; ¦ ¦' ' v 
¦'
. . 7 State Loons i Interest ' .;. .....'...... 105.67 7 295.08 ' 400.75 ' 7 ' ..  ̂ -2?6 .07 7 :..... - ,.,'.,.,., . , V 111.68 7 ¦ f" I.X6Q 7- ASSCl S '. Teachers-Insurance *- Retirement ;. '.:......... ... :.... - ¦ ' ' ' ' -...¦ - ' - 53,450,0>" - ¦ ' ... -' - . ' ..'... - ' • 53,4^0.02 ¦ - '. - ¦ - 7  53,-3:s;02 ¦ , " , ....- .¦ ..:.... ¦' ¦ ¦ .65.00 7 ¦ .. ,' ,-; ' ¦ . -. , ¦ ¦ ,
. Inheritance: tax 77.7. . 7. ;,;... . ...,...,...:.. '¦ ' . : . ' : 1.809.60 ". .. ¦' - . - .' Ili.459.93 ' . . ..:.. ,..; :.7 ¦ ¦ • . X . . . X . . . 7 116,269 .53- .. ¦ . 114 ,241.70 . .: ,:..: ..... .7 , . - . : 5.C37.S3 - 7 , - - .' furniture ¦' :' 7- " pD»d
„. Game «, Flsh ,:,., .7.;.. ;.........-....;.,...... , 7 '  852.22 " . 7 . .11,223.22 . - 7 ' : ..: , 7...,
'.' 7 -  ,-V. ,. . 7 . 45.075.4i . ' 7 741.174 27. . 7 ,..,.7..,,.. . -;. . ,9Di;l . ,. ; - . , ,  . 7 . L,n« 7 ioiWinss ' ¦' - : Wx"rt, i'. Mach  ̂*




,. . . -.- .- . Assurance .-. . .- .¦,.::.......:,¦ ,. ,.......;.,, .....,.. " 7 54.4/ , ¦ ..'. , .;, 4.00 ¦ ;  7..- .,...... ' . .,,.. : . - ,' . . SiMi , ¦ • ¦ ¦¦ ' - .,.- .::" • ... .... - ' ........... : -.:-4 J ¦ . . . Supp,ies Equipment. .
.. f^'ssing Meirs .:,:„: ..;.,„....... .77.;. .,7.:,.:.,,. -, - 3.W6 .19 1 2 . 3 2 4 : 6 6 . 7  ;,.......::, . ... '....-, - ¦ ¦: .6.270.J5 .:. . 7 ,:.,..,,... .., . ¦ ¦ ,..- . . . .. . . . «.., g.85 -Court House- - . .- .• . 7.,...,,..'..,.., ...;. ; . .  .'.:.v ' - ' ' '¦' $- 5 OCC.00- ¦ $220,000.03 s;i,C54.90 ' -7 '¦: s ¦'.. 7 - $316X51 .93 - ¦ •' - - . - ¦" ¦,- . ,U:S. Savings ffonds ..;........ 7. ..:,....,,..:,.,..... 157 .50 . 3,118.75 7" . .. -...,., ¦ . ; ..;.',' 7. ._ - . - 2.306.25. • ' . 2,062 50- ¦• ;" : , X "i . : '.' Ja i l  «, -Jail Garage , 7  ',....'....,•...'.:'.' .".' ¦¦ ¦ 9.CG0 00 '- '¦ ''59.0CC CO 1V3" "S ¦' ' ' 27? 366 95 ¦ ¦ ':";'
, 7 Withholdlnt) . "fax ... ..< ;.... .,.-..,;-.. 7.'.. :.7. .' .'..' 4,567. 72 7 - . 53,942.15 ¦ • :¦ .... XXX..., :. ¦ ' ¦ X '...'.' .- . - 7 .5S.5(I9 .'?7 . ." ¦ - ¦
¦ ¦ ¦ -54 .116.-45 ¦ ,..- , ....- ...
¦ ¦ 4: -*\- *' ; County /Garace — C'.n. :,. . . '. ,.7..;.. .7 . ;. . ., ¦ B.000,00 ' ¦' ¦' " 70,f,O0'l»' ¦¦ ' ¦ 3E.462 66 7 Xi.. '" ' ¦ 106:162 66 ' 'V.Boat . 8, Water Salc-ty ..,.:,,.. ;.. ¦... ;.;.; .¦ .',....,.7. 7 7 - 8.05 ' . ISfi.SO ' ...; ..;... -.; .. ;.:,.,..'. . .  ' " 1,591 59- ' - . -¦ . - 1.172.17 -  77 ¦ . 7 ¦ .. . n-.n , . county Gart-je '-'-. M".ii ,.., :- V . .' .... 7 ' , 7 9 MO CO -7 lOO.OCO CO '¦: ' ; 309 000 OO - ' •- : ; ;  Social -Security, ¦., ,. 7.. -.,., -,-. .,.:,-..- ,,.....7- ,.,...' . • . - ¦  - . 7 .7. 7 ' : " 150,00 ¦¦ ' .'. . :, ; ,:.- ;  ..¦.... ,, ¦ " - ,T"50.oo . ¦ -- ¦- 150.00 , -7 . : . . . .., . - ¦ - ,,.. ¦ . ¦ . Machinery Snech & -W^renous'es. ., . . . . . . .  .7 , 8.5M C0 ¦ ¦ ¦ '- ." ' . . 90,000 00- ' V ¦' • ' ' ¦' • • '• ' ¦ ' - ' - ' 93 500 CO V• State , Deed Transfer.; Tax  . .... ;- .- '... ,;. ;.-.,. ' 100.90 • ¦ ¦ ' ¦ -. ¦¦ ' ' 9,079.65 . ' - :.. -.' \ X :  ¦„ 9.830 55 - ' 8,954 .90. . 9.-S-*S . , Farmers Corr.iTVjnily Park. . ... . . 7.. ,- .. .:..,',.' .. 1,350.00 - ¦'.. - ' 8.4OO.0O ¦ X. '̂ X... -. ¦ '.' " - - 9,7 5O:0O ¦ - -:¦ ¦'¦ ¦-. •-—- --— ¦ " —— -— 7 . !'__ , '¦¦' ¦—:•' - ¦ ¦ ¦ .— : ~ — ¦ ~-:- ¦¦ ' Road- Maciiincry I. Etjinpment .' ¦.• , ¦.• .. ; .¦. ¦.. ' - . - . ¦ ¦, • - . '¦ - ,.¦ • ' .. ..... .. ,^ _ _ 





^g ^ 7 
,
Tolal. Trust, 8. Agency .- .,. ,..,'.,. .,.... :..- .',, - . • S250 .192.09 " ,'. ' - . 16,07.0,627:33 13,370,553.39. ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦$521',E57 .33' 7 11.0,213:530 .64 .. .' . $5,093 ,675.41 ; S4,9?6,617 ,3I - . 7 SlU.Mî l ¦ ,;. - . . . . - : ¦  _ , ;_,-^_ -. ___ _ _  .. .,'":.7 - ' ¦- : ' - ,- ' .'IV . - ¦' ¦ ; " ¦ ' ¦' \
' ¦ " T-L. >.„ X- '¦ '
¦ - . : '¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
¦•' . ' ¦ • •• -—-- — : -  - ¦ : ¦ — -• 
¦ - . , ._._ ¦_ .._ ¦_. , . . -¦ ¦ '. - -.' -- __: 7. -; ¦ .-.,__ _ .___ .. - '_:—-- . . --. . X TX-TC XT. ' ¦ - • ¦ ' ,77- T -XX. '̂ ' - Tcfal :-;- :- ; : - . , - . . . 7 . . . - .'. . : . . . .
..... -. ; ,; . ;. -' ,'¦ ¦' : . ssc',8;o.oo," ' - 'iwi.i-w.oo ' - . " ' mo^eisr ¦' ¦ i;ie.528.59 
¦ ,' si,i77.663 ' I.Total All Funds ..,...,,.. . , .$891,154.04 .-. J7.273.763 .59 - ¦ 14,850,768,73 ¦ ;$717,072.95 - - 113.803 058,31 17,319,620.78 ¦ 15,03.7,841 ,6! S8l3,5^S.o) . . . - - , • , ]
WvHRRANTJ. FUND .
- , 1/V arrants . Issu ed ,.,;.. ,. ,..,. .1 7.349,620.78
' ¦ Total . . . . ; ',.:..,,. „..'.' 1 7,349,620.78
. CMecks Issued S 7.349,620.78
Total , .  S 7 .349,620.787
TAXES J. PENALTIES FUND
Rcccipls
Balance Januar y 1, 1962 .... 1 63,948.21
C urrent Ycar-s 1,828,967.91
Former Year-s 35.993.70
Penally & . Interest ... , 12,218.72
Tntll . . . ,..' . . - ; . . . . . . .  I 1,911,178.57
Disbt/rierriente
Counly Revenue .1 15.1,689 6V
Road K Bridge S79.669 5)
Welfare ' . . 7 .11,079 11
p"nr 69,853.25 ,
Building ¦ . 16,563.13
School Tuition T,ix 218,961 10
School Transpnrlfltlnn Tax  , 17,341.65
Currenl School 1,333.54
School Disfricl'. . . '. 1,479,996 18
Town" ., Cilie-s 8. Villnq<.", . . .  l,r,60,139.93
Slate Revenue J. School . '.'. 313,282.61
SMie lo / im A Interest . ' JM0P
fnlundinn ,, . 119 2s
Brtlnnce Dnc-mhpr 31, 1967 . 65.151 74
lolnl 7 , 1 4,911,178 57
CURRENT SCHOOL FUND
Rrccipl i
BA lance ' . la i ) , jA i/  1 \<tn )  . 1 2. 184 0">
PllW.C S e f K i t r  T ^ x r ". 9 , 9911 10
Wiidi i le I'et uri"-. «¦ I nlm nl
r- loh/l Cnntr» l  I l i\v\ ' . , 11) 1 J
Prnalliei, R. Iiileii".! dorn
Of,|,nr|uciil T / , , c \  i. t l l  ',i
loUl , I M.879 0I
Onblll vclinenH
liniv.ler In vtinnl Di .,lni h \ 11,699 .- 1
1 r,'in It-r r,l rtd,nnl I uit,nn'
In. 5 01,9 " 9
R,II« IHC Oi'einliri :i 19ft '.' I 0ft9 rtfl
' lnl<i l 1 M «;9 ni
COUNTY RLVer l l lR r i lNP
Rrrnlpti
Ba lanr f  li nuar , I I '¦!¦.' 1 K 449 71
la, Apor,,-*irii-itvir-rit " . . V7,Arf9 f,1
»\nrln,VM' Pi.-r)r,t iy lrt ,es , , ; 010 in
I' flfliMlrtl I A . Sal„ ... 1.014 oo
1 1 <in',fi'i t , r,m (n in l  y
Aflnrnfly ( ' on tUMi rn.  ,, M'l Ort
.Mi ".r|.|lan|.f,i|", Cnllci I ions
il nil , ... d
1
' l'l It)
lf,MI ) ..- " O V  It,
Puhui -sernriili
v\ fl, , nnt" - ...urfl V ,ft ' ',,1 \f.
r>i ',lri|iiilini , nl I true m'l K
P r d r v f i l o c i n t n t  Au tun t  t tv
f 1111< -( • 1 \ \ i  it
(lull iliulii.i i nl I'uhl,, Hunt.
,1,0 l',ini nrl '. Rt'i- r-ipl", , 1 fil.1 >,
Irnnvloi  lo Inr idml.,1 ' '-Of , Ml
I' rtiv.1", | o e.m ml v / i t tn i  ,117
Crinllll(l':nl 7 00(1 00
linnsln li Rnnrl ^ (11 idi|* "».' »'.'
Irmv.frr In IOAH ", V: ,WI
Mal.inrv (><'<.,.|I,I«'' ', 1 , 194) , iin riMi i
lnlal t 5M0 I7  16
Mltcellmitout Collfictlom
t ines ',II<- MIIS At 1 >¦- ,»- . k IJ6« |0
Sla l f l  H K|hwny I'nli nl
An r s t -, . ... I; 4'  1 (lit
1", nnir t I 1% I> I ," ^
Vin l r t i t  nns . 1,' 1 \o
l \on{ A Wfl| ,,7 S it|.||.
I' nlfi i t •••111 nt I : ' I'I
nislMd (.nn, I );" , (in
Rf")>t"M'¦•"j j H'ni M/»i» "ii^ii"
nl I ii- llouiliM , 1 l l. 1 110
I mm A. Pof in  \ n . .  ¦ . •¦ »9-| f|i>
RfM l.lf r-ii-in ,. IMH0




Properly; Tax .: '. ,. - .., .. .,., 652,30
Probate Court Fees ..'. . . .;..;, 1,099 .00
filing Feev 7 .....;.., . 580.00 .
Reimbursement—Soil Con-
servation Cornmittee. Ex-
pense .7 .. ,. 5.511.15 ,
Cigarette Tax Apportion-
menl , . . , , . . - . ,... : 17,822:13
Auctioneers Licenses .. . ;... . 10.OO
Slate AW—Nursing Service 7 , 1,500.00
Stale Aid- Probation Servici 3,715 26
Reimbursement-Court , Costs
8. SHerlffe, Expense . . . .. . 100.00
County Share of Mobile
Home Registration Tax . . 886 38
County Share ol Inheritance
: Taxes . . .  7 7, 12,976 71
Counly Shrtre of Housing &
Rcdovelopfnenl Autn ortly
rundf, . .. ',;, 1,560. 45
Slnle ol 7-\inncf.ola-- ,"^iile-
w.iler Reluee Receipt;, , 4 .842.2(
Reimbursement lor Commit-
ment Ex pense 11.1.95
Rent of L*nrt . ¦ ¦ .100.00
Bott le Club Permil - ISO. 00
Dance Permit 100.00
Miscellaneous Rctund* 197 .12 '
to ta l  t M.37J 70
Ocl Jill ol Warrants I slued
. Salaries
Richard Schoonovef .
Counly ^ucilior t 8.600 .OO
Alois J. Wicrek,
Depuly Co. Auditor 6.750 00
AAar narr-t A Steveivnn,
Dopuly Co ' Audilor 1.950 1)0
lerî .i M Cut bn.v ,
Co inly lrea.'urri 6,600 00
Audrey S i f rnck i ,
0«'p,ily (o , l ieasurer ,,,. 1.370 On
J nn 1' ITcle: ,
L,«:|JUiy i,u. ', cn-m' •, , ,, . i. 'nt, v.i
JO'.t.'ph C. Pant' ,
C lerk ol Com I , i lon on
Gr-rlrurJr Miller,
Deputy Clerk nf Courl . , , ,  4 ,800.00
Lv,l Wnl ' k i ,
(. lerk , Cli-rk ot Cnutt 7, ',.'0 110
M.ihrl Sc holl,
Di'iiuly Reglsler nl Dt.ti. 1180 00
i: tl , LiJieia,
lurtflr nl Ptnliale Cnur l ,. l.i.OOOnn
Mantaii't t M C r e . n n y .
Urrk of  Pinhale Cnurl , . 4,800, 00
Mijrl Pa Ion,
riepiily ( lerk nl Pmriala
1 mi l l  . .1 7 1 0  00
5 A 'ill Uytl i  ,
( mull,- Mloiney 8 6000(1
MMHIII l7\'iL*el. .
C leii , Cn A l lomrv 2.40 (100
lf .se II J-slu-
!i l|]| (>l St 'mnli ' 149 98
Ruth I Scellmi,
• IrtV , Supl (if Sci.nnli ... 2 7 . 0  00
Ai Hun I rye ,
Courthouse Cuilodun 1 'in 00
11,111', Koch .
CourthnuMi Cuslodinn .1 l.'O 00
A, fimr Kiinpfiusrnan.
M,| Cmtniliaii .Vl'jO OO
.'^.ufjrtirr f, I n i t .
1,111 wmrtm . . .  840 no
c-miie (. ( n r l ,  Snmiil  . . S 501) no
(.J.„r nre P Mel Inu i . y ,
I' hlei Di-puiv 'ihei Hi , ,. \ . uti no
lli'lniri ,V»'inn>niin.
(Vpuly '.lii'illl , . . .  5,3 HII 0(1
I finiiii Im I,
Dnpiily ".lie, ill .1,10(1 (10
Jolin I II'nseii.
deputy r,liei-llf 1 1 01) 00
f liny ( Unit
Deputy Mmrltl . . . , ' . .  1. 100 00
Jol l t l  J ¦yi - i u i fmn ,
Depuly Mmr I f f  , S I 00 0(1
Vei  nnii I Spll/ei ,
llepulv Mieilll 4 ,'.'id (10
( •n i ia l t l  tt I W n t f ,
(' niul Retiniler 1.01? 96
I AI I 7.1 Slrt-n
f niul (Jupoiter , ,  , . l.ni? 97
•Vi i l l r t in ( I  Aliralta ni ,
Cn.nl Repnitr i  , 1, (11? 9V
l* 11 hnn) r fl, inr in 10, 1,
1 (mil RfY 'ir'ri . . .  I Ol: f?
',', .. . ley  l> K H i H i e i .
(nni i  l' ,i|-nrln . , l,n|? 92
I Hi I fei r.'i|,!Ml/,
( ornn iii \1011 e1 , IH 11,il , 7 'in 00
Ray c k ohnri ,
( niiiini'- innei , Jnd () r,|, ., )710 00 ,'
Adolph Spilzer,
Commissioner , 3rd Disl. .. 2,750,00
. Paul Baer.
Commissioner, 4th Disl.-- ... ..- 2.75000
James Papentuss.
Commissioner , i'th Disl.. ., 2,750.00
Ella Benlng,
Clerk Hire, Clerk of" Court . ,1,471.00
Mary Bergaus,
Clerk Hire, Proba le Court ;¦ 2S5.00
Dolores Kosidowski,
Clerk Hire, Treas.urer 1,258.25
Barbara Reglin.
7 .Clerk Hire, Aud^or 555 00
David Sauer,
Clerk Hire, Audilor 38 ,13
Rulh E. Seeling,
Clerk Hire, Audilor ... - ,... -46.76
Total 1 ' 146 ,508,26
Supervisor ol Asjessmenli Ollice
Edward J. Mafshausen.
Super visor. Salarv . 1 1,65,0,00
David Sauer , Depuly, Salary 1,700 .00
David Snuer , Supervi sor
: Salary 4,950. 00
Edwarca J A^ar .vhaiusrn,
Expenses , . ... .. 66,25
David S.iuer, Expanses . . .  781.07
Stella Hertzleldt, Clerk ' 1,646,69
Gesell Printing , Co , Supplies 2B.50
Hoeppner Insurance Agency,
llond*. ... 40,19
The Le-ller Shop, trtlers ,,, 7 45
Henry VV , Luther , Of f ice
Suppiles , . 24.96
Minnes ota Impii-m^nl Oral-
ers 'Arsociation, Int. ,
Manuals 4 00
7,'onror ^ Calculatmq Mat. '
line .
Cgui n'menl Rep.i 11 anti
Supplies , , 2 5 40
Pouchfr PrinMig -inn I (h o
qr,ip*iing Co .. O-tlHi
Supplies II 71
Wllllai-iT. Hook an rl Station
cry, O f f l t e  Supp lies 1! 86
Winona Oaiiy Nevj> ., Prinimq 15 00
(. untl Typewr i te r  C o ,
nilire Supplies . . .  9 6 1
I ola I 1 9 996 71
Counly Nurn Ol lict
Suian Sleniri , County  f lu is* .
Sain r y  , , 1 5  010 00
Susan 'ilrinn , 1, . peiv es . , 191 59
Jf ana tie (.andowiM. Clerk ,
Sain ry , 1 075, 61
Walte« S (Inoth find Son ,
Olll<r Sunphr- , ., 2 :  91
Briire PtiDlisliinn f ,1 ,
OIIKI Supnllf, III
fif'TH Pi lilfdio C n , Olht f
Sup Plit-v 9 / 5
lonf , ,uul kto- ' t if - r  r u
Olhr i  Supplies 1' 6/
Innc anrl Krnfr (,.r M.it,,.,!.
fry o i f i tr  Supnlu" ' . 4nn
fed .'/ iiie 1 (Iruir , Supphi" 10 .'8
IVinarna ( arljnn '('.ri, Ollu r
Su|,|ilir' , 1 88
Wlnri i in C i l y  Henlih Dnpi ,
Pnl 10 liiiinunitnlitiii , 10 11
()' .J A Alanip, , Aflvll.fu y
Honitt nitli'llnti* 10 00
M'' .. I mil I aliir*n. A i i v i sn -  y
lln-iici tiifffitig-. ?', nn
I'll l Hil ls lohllTm, Al l y, '  r,, y
fin. irtl mrrllntr, : S 00
7.',, s Ralph lldiii )l-n, Allvr n, /
lipoid mri'lliirj- 10 fin
I rn I Mfirlili' i'. II;, Alius -11 y
hn^id ituiflliiim. Ad On
Me. I - 1  auk Molt lemnn
All vi'tiry 110,11 rl nierllmii . W O O
Mis Kniiimtll I' nhln'.li, A d
vi' or y Hoard 1 nieli'ifl' 10 (10
Ml' Mat old Sri Vi Q ,  Ar1\ ' |. ,ni y
lln aid rnrrllnu s V, 00
Mt s. M. I Sjirnrei , Advi-tu y
Hoard meeting \ 10 00
Adoipli Spll/ft , Arlvisn/ y
Board ini'flihtai . . .  aO 00
lolnl  t 7, 015 19
Pinftallnn Olilcr
.lanif f : llnnlnii, Sala iy  1 1,000 00
Jam t)r- 7 llfininn, 1: «pen-,n 191 05
IfaniMa l.annnv. ski, (. Intl
Sn la iy  , 1 ,0 / 561
Or.M»|l Pr iiit.ua c o  , Dlfii •
Su fipllai , , .  16 21
I
' .Jones and Kroeper Slalion-
ery,. Office Supplies .7 . . ' 12.00
Williams Book , -nnd Station-
ery. Olf.ce Supplies . . . . ' 2.00
¦ 
Toliil .. . .  .' .',¦ % 6,298.93
Traveling Expensei ..
Paul Baer, Commissioner .
4th Dist , ... . : ' . . . » .  421.50 .
Teresa .M. Curbo-.1,' ,
Treasurer . . . . . , ..; 3673
George L. Fort, -Sherlfl .... 11.678.70
Jesse 8. Jes/u ,.;, Sup!, ol
7 Schools . - .. , 521 59
Ray G. Konner, Commission-
er, 2nd Disl. 470,01
E , D. Libera, ProBaif judge 122.63
Len J. .Merchlewitz. Com-
missioner, 1-sl Disl . ., 171 10
Joseph C, Paqt, Clerk ol
Co-Jrt. ' - . - ' . 67 34
James Papenfuss, Comrnis-
sloncr, 5lh Dist 297 ,10
Adoloh Spilze r , Commisiinn.
er, 3rd Disl . 605 95
¦ Total  . . ; . . ¦ . 1  11 396 71
Petit Jury Fees, J anuary Term
Mrs Donald Springer . 7 , 1  19 ,80
John F . Papenfuss 62. 70
Mrs. Wesley Randall ;. .. . .. 27, 00
Edgur Luchrtiann 67 ,65
Otto (l.iilsch 66.00 :
Edv.Mrd M,il;k» . . .  , 95 70 ,
Reuhen Olson 82.80
Hfrtwrl Neldner 78.30
Joseph V.'olfr-im 50 .40 '
William Sv/cesney 7« '0
Mrs . William Schuminsk i ... 36 90
Mrs . Gerlrud* Kohnrr . . ... 4 105
fAnry  Ayoltr 30.7',
Mrs Cl.irn Muslfr 107 00
Harold Cida , n OS
Mrs. Fred Dnhejslein . . .  49 20
Mrs. louella Hull 41, 05
Sami/el H. K ohfll 49 70
lieu lah ftminn /inii 6 15
Waller /abrochl 61. 00
A lv in  Vn' ,, , . 79,95
Gnrvin Snbo 118. 95
Mrs. Willlnm /iibrll 67 65
Merlon Unnasch 69 60
1 Mr- ., Cyril Sclimil 9| no
Wet ford Stanton . 64 .00
I. er» 7Aasnil 49 '70
Mrs,, Mark /.1r>rt|fr,kl 51, 70
rvrnll l.ar- .oii >i 95
Mr- ., Car roll HiMe a / 6 ' ,
Wa llet (,ady fll.00
Daniel O , St-rlman 87. 00
1 olal t 7.007 15
Petit Jury Cif», April T«rm
I. i-f iesl Rannill . . . I 49 ',0
Mr ',. Jfiomr ,'Aa|frus , . . A i .OO
Mr •, Irancl-s Deacli , 18 00
Holier! llnarclnn IV ,0
Arlluir FelK . 107 75
Paul Mlennrl 99, 00
Ho .viird Donrwald , 1(111 00
Mr s. Avm y lleuhleln /0 :5
M, s, I rv/in /,\,ius . , inn 0(1
Mi s M<IMII» IT lie Wrrn«r , , 4? 20
I finis I . Wi -ill'-rs 71 00
Al lyn A , AhriiMatns 55 70
Kr-nitflli Ali'/rrsnii S7, 7(1
hrivald llnrurn 88 '70
MM I l-.lri I fl' .th stl - ,h
M is.  Ir- .sie Hod'on . , 5S .15
l .\f Harry ,l,ts,'fy ,skl v 80
I ..Ihrr Klfi' irt ' S ,' 80
M r s .  I rank Koch fl,' IS
M f l.lfnnof Kulas 1111
Ai mini |.an ' . , ,. M 80
|i>nlnl|iii /.I, mlifi , ,.  , A 8 in
r.t i :  l- l f .umi !<nnli)itt . . . . 4 '00
H enry I ' ,rhvrirllrnf r ,. ,, A l '.'0
H«ifhi>r| l e - .M \, ",
Mus. Myrl Wnby II Vi
William W nmaiiii i .' . uO
Airs. Ha/el EflRlund 4a,7P
/.Irs Cmil f nhlan 1 I / 0O
I iissril Hlrichny , , 79 00
f Idnr II HollJ in IO
yjaiier Prion" vi An
Auoiisl Prnrirf/l/isK , 110' ,
Inlal 1 :.)¦/190
Pflil Jury r«m, i«pl«mber r«rni
(.unrfil A 5rhaal» I 7/ 0O
Aimn Bar sifri , 15 0O,
EcHv. G: Berg . . . : ... . ... ... 33.00
Joseph Karsrna .- ,. . . . . .'..... 31.50 ,
Gertrude M. Bitzan.- ; ; . .. . . . . .  31.50 .
Ruby Janik'oviskf . . . . , . . . . ,  .35 20
Herman Papentuss 49 50
Leslie Bateman. . ' ' 53.50
Rose Lueck ;. ;.... 37.80
Mrs, Lucille 
¦ 
Peterson , . . . ,...' 37,25
Mrs. Micholas AAarnach .. . .. 59-10
Henry Oksnee ¦- . ¦ 18.90
Roy N. Lar: cn : 37.75
(Ars. Earl Moifleman ' . . . :., .43.60
Samuel -Walts . - . ' , .. ..' .,..;.. . 3.1-50
M.rs. Roy Swell ,..,..... .7., ; 36 ,00
Jo/1/1 SclweicUr - .;' IB 45
George FrisCy . . . :.- .. 5S.50
Mrs. Burl F . Dyar ,.' ' S' .sn .
Mrs. Leonard Prigoe ; Ci 00
Cliarlcs Racidatj . . .  34 ,20
John Schell . , ,. 48 ,00
Escrnard J. Snyd»r ¦' ...' 30.75
Victor J. Schmitt 3^ 75
Chr.rles Wa ldo , 15,0(1
' Henry .Addix 18.45 '
Herbsrt Neldner 76 10
Patrick V. Burn' . . :. X . . : . 55.50
Mrs. LambPrl Koj /alcvsl.i .. 32, '.'5
(-Vs . Gertrude Chuchn.-i "4 .60
(Jirr.. Sylve-.tfr Modieski . ... 3\fH
Cattierine SnersvoorJ . , 71,60
Mrs Ear l  .Mussell IC .OO
Wincr nl Daniel . , . , ¦? !  60
Rex V.' . Sander'. ,- . 16.88
Tiir-odorr ftambenek. 13 60
A/irs. Leonard Dorseh 18.90
George Hass .. . , 15 60
Tolal . 1 1.356.93
DISTRICT COURT I
MifCfdnneout
1,ijv;ls F- .  Alh-ri, Drawing
jury . . .  » 3 ( 70
Erf Buck' s C.trnera Shop,
Recording tape 7 75
(lonnld W. Blake , Tr.in.cnpls 717 20
Dsvayne M, Siivik, Rfporling
and eyp/.-nsos ; , 10/ 50 •
Sin-nip Clinic, rxiirnination . -S 0(1
Wesley P, KllrKffr , Enpense 's I.?.1
D, J, London, Wilne- .s tor-  3 W
Rohurl lie ",1m, '/.'line:.- . Iff , I II,
(Ion Camf.liell, Wllness Iff ' ItUnrotny Kester ,  W Hnes'. fei' s 7 76
Minnesota, Slate Oar Associa-
tion, Handbooks lor (i.iiori 1(00
Or .  Marinus C , Peterson,
f.irimlnation 75 00
Dr Franc is A . lyce.
r-ciminrillon won
Stoni: Shop, Jurors niul* .,. 18 ,155
Will iams Hold am Anno,
Jurors meals ., 6/ 25
Carl  7,\ r.leen, Trail set ipts
anrl expenses . 409 I/
Insli Paulson, Ralliir 600.(10
I, Ininf I'li iKif , llailllf .. 80 00
Marl lo A. I) t a t t y ,  Aitm nny
tees , , , . . .  100 ,00
A . f .  tier oh, Allnrnfy Ifes . 100 00
P S, .lohnimi, Al lnrnev Iff* 51000
Wllhani A, I lndiiul',1,
Allnrnfy toes , , , 100 00
John O. /Mt.Glu, Alloiney
lees ' , ... 7)5 ,00
Dunne M fifli'rspn,
Allni'iuiV to rs  ., 110 00
R nrifr y,7 nonle , At inrnfy
Ires , ., 175 00
r.,fnrri f 7,1, (toner I-on, .It ,
Alltu nrv Ires , . . ,  100 00
Inlal . .. I .1.509 53
TAunlclpil or Juilkt Court
( sl/lfr Dolttiin/, fn.irl rO'll I 16, 00
lily nf •/Jmnnn, (out! t/js lt , 1.470 , 00
(nlals , 1 1,486 00
ProbKIt Courl
i
Expfilifi lor Menial lllnin ,
Inehrlely, n«pendtncy, «lc.
CifnrO" I , I'nrl , Sh*tlll,
i: Apen'-os , 1 1/1 / 5
(li Arnold W. Oii -.se,
I «atn , . ,. hi on
Hi liiiiiiiifi l K, Mtllulch.
Iti' ion, Mam . 77 80
(li fl. W. Salterlec , F sam . 19 ?D
I'lr Phil ip v R , llrlsr, Ifkain 106 BO
[11 Or«M H, r-Hipovlr.il ,
i f-aaiti 30.60
Dr- R. B.:T\vesdy, Exam,:¦ .- .¦ '.' 336 00
Dr . A, E. Al^inerf, Exam'. :, . " 61 .20
Dr. D. V . Bdardman, Exam. 3060
Dr .- . Warren W , Haesly,
. .Exam, . - . . . , , ., ',.¦' . ' ; . IR3.6O
Dr . S. O. Hugnes, Exam . ,- . 123.10
Dr . William 6. Finkelnburc.
Exam. '. . ,AO 90 '
¦Dr . William v. R. Heise ,
Exam. ¦ .. -.. , .., ..... 15 30
Dr . Roger F. Hart.vicM ,'
Exarti ¦ _ . .. :.. - ., - 15 30 
¦
Dr . John A . Tsseedv. Exam. 4.5 90 '
Dr . Charles W . Rog°rs. '
Exam . , . ' . ; . , .... ¦ 15 .30
Dr . H. J. Roc-mer, Exam . .. 15 60
S. D. J. Bruski , Co:-rl : ,
Commissioner - , . .:.... 70 OO'
Olmsted --County, Eism ¦ ,' ,.. (.13 .15
Hiennepln Counly, Exum; ' ;..' - 83 60
Roper P. Brosnahvn.
Attorney Fees , . ,10 00
P. S. Johnson. Attorney Fees . 15 00
George . M. Robertson. Jr .,'
Atlorney Fees , . . ; , .' 6000
Lorfn W. Torcierson ,
Attorney Foes , 30.00
Virqlnla Torqerson.
Attornev Fees ' . . 15 0(1
D .vayne iM. Savik, Report ir - g
and expenses , 35 10
Total  . . . ... .. 1 3.027 00
JUVENIL E COURT
Rotier Rrosn.ihan,
Allorney Fees t 19 IB
Duane Peterson ,
Attorney Fe»s 15 00
Geoiqe M. Robertson, Jr .,
Attorney Fen : 15 ,00
VupJnla Torqerson ,
Atlorney Fees 60 OO
Donald W. Blake,
Transcr ipts 38 00
Bernard J„ Coul.il, Sl.ci l t l ,
Steele Co., Service ,. 9.70
Everelte tl, Stgvern,
SheriH, Freeborn County,
Serv ice . 4.30
Glen Car-.nn. Sheriff , Polk
Cojnly, Service .. 340
Orville J. Ahls, Depuly




Joseph C.  Panr.
feiti f ierl Copies 1 !75 50
R OHII D. Tusl,
Recordings 219 ,60
Joseph C , Parir,
Hoard ol Audit , . , 260 .00
Paul Hai" , (loni rt nl Aurtd, ,, 11000
Ridiard Schoonovor.
Ilnaid nl Audit .., 2611.OO
Adoipli .Spll/n,
Hoard ol, Audit 200,00
Joseph C Page ,
Delliiriiifnl , |n» ludiuiienls 1.16 15
niroy Oft Ik. Lulra dut y . . . 90.00
I. dinar F nrl, Fxlrf duly 91 10
John F, Jeni'.n, I. xlra duly 1)4 80
Cl/innrr p McFlfiiury,
I'nlra duly , ,. 144 60
J Olin J Sr' inolrier , Frx t ra
duly , ,,. 11) op
Vernon 1 , Spl t / r r ,
1'xt ra  duly 9|> on
Fleiipfr Wfi nmitiin.
I,xlrn duly 71) on
P^i/I liner flnarr) of
f.guallt align 11 jn
Ray C, Ka.' initi,
Hoard nl I"(|uall7alian ,,,, |0 in
I.m J Mflrchlfv/ i l / ,
l l f iMt f  nf F r|ua1l.'fifinn ,,,, 10 10
lanins f aoMiluss,
i lid sill gl r,|unlUMinii ,,,, 11 70
I Arlolpli r.plf;pr,
(loaid ol Ef|iiali.*at ifin 14 ,/«
Inlol , . , ,  , 1 7,176.45
CANVASll^O BOAUD
Josapli C f' atif , I |5f )0
Jantfs tMpfiilu'* 71,hi
Richard hchninnvn , )sno
Artoipli Spigot , ia, » ,i
Ai lliur J, Wall ]5 ,ni
i 'lnt«l » I6 IM
SPECIAL DEPUTY 'SHERIFF ' ,;. "
Leo KOOUS ' :. ¦. . . ' ...; '... 7.. . . 1 15 00' '
George. Lord ¦ ¦.' . '... ' ¦ 15 00
Thom'ns Richards ... .... 15,00
Jack Thoae :;.,...7,....;,.., . 15 00
Louis A'/era '..:....,. ',-. 15.00
Tolal .' ......7,1 75:00
ASSESSORS PER DIEM AND j
MILEAGI
Ca'l O, Peterson .. . 7 1  9.00
Donald O'Dea 6 30
Geo. J. Hass R .25
Donald Severson 9 )0.
Ray McNally . : . . . . .  '.. . . 8. 70
Hugo HorriBerg , . ,. . . / .s r*
Waller wachholz ..,. 8.1C-
Conrad Brand! fi.?5 '
Ed Yarolimek 7 5n
Frank Hilke ,, m 3r,
Adolph Matzke 9 00
Glenn Babcock , 10 5(3
Arnold M. Kalmes A .in
Edv/in Kobler 9 00
Arthur Aldlnger ... ......... 7 30
,'A. F, Sweeney j.ii
Leo M. Reisdort 9. 7.S
Frank BrociQ 9 l i
Arthur J. Feils ..; 9 60
VV. H. Schubert 9.00
Roger Hackbnrlh . 87(1
H.irold Br iesath 67 0 -
Fred Plel((cr 7.50
Lea McHugh 10 SO
Wm. Sweeney , 7 35
William Troclnski , , 7. 15
Lyle D, Talnler 6V0
Reuben Kasfe , a.571
Don Hankerson 9 "5
Edward. Neeb 9 no
Den (., Rolling 7. 3',
Georne I.. Nepper .97">
Louis Rinn 9 , rt0
Florence Brueske 8.6?
Mrs. Pearl Deerlno 8 ,a.)
James doynlon 8.15
Arthur F. Zlebell 7 50
AAcrlon F. 6/lorphew 10 50
Oscar H, Stouernnopl ; R.jl
Manuel Prlooe , , 7 no
Archie Cocker 9 60
V.  W , Harcey 9 / 5
Wm. House 9 / 5
Frfdorlck Oldendorl 9.00
Ocorrje Burns 8. )S '
Walter Gady 9 00
Win, Hostctllor 9 45
Lloyd Moldonhauer 9 90
Ralph M. Dnvonporl ,. 6 60
Ervln schroeder 9 on '
Leo 7-. O'Meura 9 li, 1
M, L . (filler 9 7.S ;
Allan W. Moore 9 .75 ,
Olio I-r l t /  7 .5(1
L. J . McMarlln 7 .50
Herl) Hartse, 7 .80
Archie McLeod k,,. ^ 7 5LaVann Sllnson 0 .5.5
Wm. O. Noldner ^,(10 :
Jolin C. Schulli ,. *- ,0O
Fiifrt FVrfif ie 7,50
Everett l.Arien - n,6 Ji
Geo Schneider 7705
Gorliorri Rupprecht n.io
l.ncKMey Cninphell - IO0'7
Wni. Sluave , . ,  ABO
Lyle D, Chndbourp ? SO
Clenn wvaland , 1 r i
J, livnrell (Ulr.h 7 .50
Jerome Malerus 175
Omar tv, Newman IDS')
llnlborl Erickson '.B0
Joseph Spell/ , <V.S
Inlal » 630 ,10
Courthoillf lupp«l»«
Brown Diun , » "S '
riin»ka Clmmlcal Sales . . . .  >?. '<
f.oa»|-lo-Coasl Stores 1,-14
Colonial Rellnlno and
Chemical Co , 7"3. 5(l
R, D. Cone Co, . ., 1»8 .«)
r.ln.Kleii Co , ol Wisconsin . . invoo
Colli (ioneral Pharmacal
(.0,, Ini 1 "
Klnley Cliamiciil Co , M '0
lllllyarrl Sales Co "HI
J I, llolcomh Mlfj. Co ,  Inr -44 90
Kllw F.lecirlr ""1 88
I yon Chemicals. Inc 12.Ml
,1. O, f/VAYfin 1* *"
Miwlnf, Marl S t«
1
v !
ri^e Missouri-Kansas ; 1
• Chemical "; Co. . : V . 7.. Uo.70 ' JMoravec Vacuum. Service ,.¦ - ' . - , 3-65 ¦ '
Na'Conai Chemsearc^ Corp. ', 3*952 '
Northern -Field Seed Co ,.,..- 2350 . ¦ •
Paint Depot 7 7 . ,. .. .... 7.36
Robb Bros Store . . . . . . .  1,03 (
Rooney Ct-emic.n Co , ....... 115.50 1
Salet' s Dc-Df.' Slor e . 
_
1so j
Schillino Paper Co . 35,P0 1
John Sherman , and Sons .... - . ,  ' 3 6 5 0 -  . .
Thurow Industries- inc. ..... ¦ 1 6:s0 7 ' i
Valley Dislribulinq Co. . ... . ... 6,01 ' . • '1
Western Chemical Co. . . . 151 5J i'
V/illi.tms Book and
Stationery 1)6' . :'¦
v/illlams Glass House ,- v.03 '
V7inona Co i l  Clean.nq
Service ¦ '. . . ' • ; joi 95
Winona E lectnc Con-
^ struction Co . 34 44 ]
vy.nona '/.sofor Co' 7 1 t.s
Winon.i P fl.nl and ~.!a" fo , 30 97
Tota l  . 5 1.550 .97
Courthouse Repairs i
Edv, m F Btmoi . . . .  j  aaj so
fle:,t E|.:c1: ,( <, w
F.  A. Glohier . .. '.- . 7 50
Kline' Elecfrir .. v; J.5
Ed ,','i.lhlKf R.10,0. Survir.e .. 30 90.
Sami.iry piumuirin . ,wd
Heal,no , . i (n 7.1
Winona 1̂ 0,let ana Steel Co , 11 :tf
Winona Heatinn an-i I
\7rntila* inn Co (6 m \Wlncna Paint - and Glass Co. ¦ ll BJ
Winona Sale and Fnqi
naming Co. . . . 31.'.20 5
folnl 1. 1,079 07 ij
Jail Malen.ils and ' Suppllc.
Ed Buck ' s Carnet,1 J,hop 1 1101
Cliaska -Cli i i inlcnl  S..U-S 7 ) i , ',0
H, Clio,ire anrl Co . , 7S9 95
R. D, Cone Co [ j.1 19
F. C. O.illf.ku Co , . , Kio
Don Ehni'inn IV Srwi/ f  , . 9/, s
Gttsi'll (>rlnlint| Ct, . , 3, : /s
.Goll: G - ..iii.r,il (•harmnr.al
Co,  Inc. , 11)/ :
Hlfiley Ch'imk.il C r, , , R9 10 j
J and K Prinliim Co . 1(18 00
Jones and Kmnqr- r (n . 1 /n
Kline C let li it i) it
(.nkesirl r Rnilv/ay I us.-e r -,. m.jti
M I. Ibe /a Sons ( r, ^«j yq
Lund lyper/nlrr f. 0 ,. 70 39
National Sheri f fs ' /v.soria-
., Il0n , V™Neumann Gracer  J . j ^nNorlhcrn Field S.-en Cn . . n 00 -i
Radoniiiichri Dm, 1 fr , -, ̂
Relnliord Urns, 1 r, |? 4R
Thf Rlt e-W.iy ).; so 1
Roberts <A/hfilt .",ai < (n iYl7 ¦
SI. Pan I stamp "'oil,, f) 'iCIJohn Sjnermiin at id Sou, 70 A t
Unllotl Chtnilt.il 1.0, |nr w 1,Winona (lollcr ,n>,| Mt.,.| r n j?' ",!
Winona Floruit (..rmMrur
11011 c " ..  . } *M .;
, '°lrtl 1 1,371 68
Jail Repair 1
Aulo l; Iftlrlr f .nv ic.n Cn \ i |W  ;
Edwin 17 hitrndl 4^ mConiniuiiif.nlitin 'nvitt- . / ^ n
Fallen Irnplenu'nl (r,, V !  V ' 5Kline f - loctr l r  . J9 nJ
Lackm a Mnt.lrlc Mnlru
Ripe li, Ihi ,ri B;
Ainn Odo[)n(iif( ( ^^ ^Clias , J , Cllsori rtiul Snn- . ' 714 10
Tnla» . , 1 m l i  ,
New Furniture and Enuipmen|
Wllllanis (mnk and Sla.
tlont-iy 1 „M|)
min i .. . V 37f. F0
Ollk« Sunpiiei
Addr f - .sntiraph-Mu lllui anh
COI| i, j  n „
nancKiH WIillni'v Cn ) \ r \ titi
Cnlunihla Rlhbnn and
Cmnon /W(d <'n . . .  70 ¦,
Credit Fhihllshlno Cn , ,n
Empire Prets ... •.. . , , . . , . . .  IJ .TJ
Finance and Commarca .... .7 50
Free Press .Co, . , : . .  ; 7 40 25
Gesell Printing Co. . . . . ; , . . .  500.25
International Business Ma- ,
chines Corp. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 1850 :
J . and K Printing Co. . . . . . . .  ¦ , 75.90 '
. Jones and Kroegir Co. ...... . 1,062.82 '
Jones and Kroefler Station-
ery Store . '¦ ' ¦'; 33.^0 ¦
: Louise Karstens '. . ^ . . .  :.. ' ' 18.38 :
- Kenatead Office Equipment; 15.20-
Lawyers Cooperative Pub-
lishing Co. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  ¦- .¦ ¦  37.20
The Leicht Press . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 997:50 ,
The Letter. Shop ,. ¦.' ,.' ..,..;. 2.E5
Lund Typewriter 1 Co. "¦' ,...... ' 353.10 '
fAason Publishing Co. ,. . . . . .  . 65.00 j
Miller-Davis Co. ,. ..¦. ;.,.... , 2,424.121
State of Minnesota, - 1
Document Section , . . , . . .  ̂  sib 2S '.Oliver Office ¦Equipment,' " '
inc. : , : . . . . : . . ; . .  .' ;;,. . . -;..' ¦ 396.2a
Panama Carbon Co ..... . .. ¦ ' . 247.48 1
The Pengad Co., Inc. ....... 5.341
Photostat Corp. ... ; , . . . _ . 730,62
ft. L. Pol k and Co. - ..-... „ . . ', ." . ; 125.00
Pouchar Printing and
Lithographing Co. ........ 1,357 .53
H. A. Rogers Co. 7.  ...... 7 . .. is .3g
St. Charles Press ' ¦ 6 55
. St. Paul Book and¦¦ Stationery ' Co; . . , - .. ;, - . ..... ¦ ' 14.87 -
Security Blank : Book and
. Printing - Co. . . . . . . . . . . . 7 . - , 7O.50 ;
Security . Envelope Co, ..... . 4A.W -
Smith-Corona . . 'Marchant,
7 Inc. ... - .7.. •.. ..¦ • ; .- • ..;. . .. , . '. . . . , . ,. . ," ¦ •. . 72.00.:
Shepard's Citations, Inc. ;' ¦¦ • ¦ 40.00-
: Trl-State Business Machine* . . - 25.25
W and C Printing Co; . . . . .7 , - 316.20
West Publishing Co. .7 ., , 7  31.4.50 '
William! ' Book . arid- Sta-
tionery . . . -.:.;.,..,. , 34.20
William's Glass House ..... 45.60
Winona Printing Co. .... 1,118.7s :
. Xerox Corp. . . . .  , . 825.53 ]
Total . . . : . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-.. t 15,766.516
Printing and Publishing Y
Lewiston, Journal - . .. , . . . .;  ... i .' . - sn.82 !
: St. Charles. Press ., '.... •,.. .. - 11.76
Winona. Dally Nexwj ..'...; .. . 1,358.67
Total , , . . . .V'. .". .....;. -;. .'. .» . ¦': 5,183.25
Bflulpment Repairs. . '
Addressograph-Mu Itlgraph ¦ '
Corp. ,. :. . . , . » , . : 3<56.60 ;
- Burroughs: Corp. . . . . : . . ; . . . . . ,  - 50.10' International Business
" Machines Corp. . .. . . . . . . . .  109 .5b
Kenstead Office . Equipment . '. S6I .10
..Lund Typewriter Co. . ;.,' . .7\ 62 .50
;C. T, Mondale ;.' . . . : . . . . .  ...\ - 5 7 .50.
Monroe Calculating - Ma- ' . , ' : V 7
chine Co., Inc, ; : ; . . , . . .  ... ' * •' - . -' .;¦¦ 60.00,
Smith-Corona Marchant,
- . . Inc. . . . ... '. . . : .-.¦ . . . . : ... -.: . . 111.00
Winona Typewriter Service 24 .00
The Yale Banklock , Service
. '.Co.; ;.-s , : '. . . , :.- . .  -. . . . . . . . .7 ... 10.00
¦ Total „.,.... , . : , .; , , .;.::,, ; :.; ;»: .  1,472.60
' . - -'
¦. Fox Bounties
Alfred 'Agrimson ., . . . . . , . .  . . .  f..: , 2.00
Allen Aarsvold .. . . . . . , .. ,. ... - 4.00
Carl Anderson . . . . ,,...,...; ' 2.00
Gary . Bauer ... . -(.00
Elmer. . Buck , . . , . . , . ; . . , , . , 2.00
Sfad .Braun. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  . , . ,  ' -J.00
. R. A.- Beach . . . . . „ . . , , . . . , . . , 2.00
Stanley Bowman 6.00
Avery Barr . . . ; . , .7 .  V . . . . . .  . 2.00
Richard , Bronk .......... ..'.'. 7 2.00
Richard Butler ,...... ;... ..- ., 7 2.00
John -Bronk - . . ...'..., ;. . 6,00'
. . Don Beeman .-' ¦¦ ' 1.00
Prank Breza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72.00
. Donald . Burt ',: ¦ '., . .  .J. .".. ..... '¦' .' 4.00
Grace Bartz .7 . : . .  .. . ... . 72.00
¦Wm. Brommerlch . ,. .... 2.00.
Roger Baer . . . . . . . . .  .... 1.00
Dale . Brabbit ; . . .-.. -3.00
Dale Bain .. : . ; .  . . . . .  . .. ... 1,00
Patrick Boland : : 2.00
. Jay Bohn ... .  . 2.00
Harry Blank : . . . . . . . . . .  :... . 1.00
P. Wilbur Burns . . . . . . . ." . . . . : " 2.00.
7 Wa iter Bartz . . .. . . ,7  . . . .  : 6.00
Daniel. Bronk . . .' . , . , . . . . , . . .  ; . 6.00 ,
Larry Brand ; . . . . . . . , , . . . . . . . .  - . .. 2.00
Terry Brugger ..' , ,  ..;...V 7 2.00¦ Ralmortd Bundy -....,.. . ; - .:. ¦ . ':¦ 2.00
Bradley Berg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 2.00
Frank Brand , ., . . . ,  . .. . .  1.00
Dean Blumentrltt : ..... ..... . . 1 .00
Ricky .Bell . . . . . . . '. , . . . . . . . . .. V -  ,2.00
Gerald Bambenek. .,... . 102.00
Joe . Bambenek . ... .-'.- .7... .. , , .  576.00;
Edwa rd Brown , . . . . . -.. ., . -. -.- . 1,00
James Brand _ , . , . . . . . ,  . . . . .  - 2,00
Fred Brust . . . , . . . . . ; . .  . . . . .  7 8:00
John P. Burba ch . ; ; . .- . , . ,  2.00
Charles . Boehtnke .. . . .  . . ... 2.00
. '¦'.'Kenneth ' Bohn , :.....'. . X  ; 7 2.00
Ruth Brom .. " .,.........:..... . ¦' . - . 2.00
Normen Bubliti , -. . ... ;. ..... -2:00.
Terry Beach - ,- 2,00 .
Robert Becker- . . . . . . . .. . . . ... 2,00 .
, . Larry Campbell . . , , ; ; . . . . . .  74.00
Joy Clark :.: . 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142.00
Harry Cisewsk i. .. . . . . . . . . . . .  . 1.00
Frank Chapiewskl' .'., ,' .- . . 3.00
7 Harold Crane - . . .; . . ..,', . .. , . ,  . " 2.00
Robert J. Czaplewlskl .. , .; .. ' "; 2.00:
. James Clchosz . . . '..... , . . . .  
¦ - .- -2.00
. David Colbenson .7 . . . . . 1,00
- Gene G. Collins 7.7. 7. . . 2.00
Melsrin H. Cordes . , . . . . , . . .  ". 2.00
Tony . CheliYiowskl, Jr . . . . . ; . . 2.00¦ Robert E. Clemierawskl .... 2.00
G, Dill ,. .: . . . . . . . .  ¦. ' .; . 172,00
' Donald F. Darling . .... . . . . . .  7 , 7  1.00.
Everett Duncenson ... . . . . . .  2.00
. . Charles . Deedrick ';..: '. . . . . . .V . 6.00
Robert Dietrich . . . . .; . .  ' . ' ¦¦ 2.00
Carl Douglas. -:, . . . . : . . . " ...... • ',. 2.00; Eugene W:. Drussell- .. . . . . . .  . . 2.00
John Davldshofer , . . . . ;  . . . . . .  . 6.00
Nick Erpeldinq ; . . . . . . . . . . . .  -t.00
Ralph Ehlenfeldt . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00
Ed Ebert . . .  :.- '. , ¦ - . . . . . .  1.00
Nell Ehlenfeldl ,.,....,...... . . ¦,. '¦ 1 .00
Dean Erdmann . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00
Ben Every :¦. . , 1 .00.
' J. 'D. Ferguson . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.00
Robert Fix . . . . . . . , . .  . ; . . . . .  ¦ 4.00
Mike Fischer .. . . . . . .  . , . . .' .. : 2.00.
Gregory Fort . . . . . . . ; . . .  6.00
Carl A. Fabian . . . . . .  2.00
Ronald: Fix - . . , . . . . , .  . . . . . . .  1 .00
Darrell Fori '. , . . . . . . , .  . . . . . . .  . 2 ,00
Aupust Fahrendholi 1.00
Thomas Feller . : . . .  1.00
Arnold Fort 10.00
Ronald Frankum . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00'
Robert Fort , , . . .  7 2,00
Avald Frick . . . . . . 2.00
Fred Franz . , -. 2,00
Roger H. Fritr ;. 7,00
Raymond Feller; ,. 2,00
Franklin Frntrko 2.00
Earl R. Fakler . 7,00
Jon Fort . , . , . , . .  ' 2 .00
Harold Fort, Jr 2.00¦ Peter Fort , 2.00
Auq. W, Fick 2.00
Jarnes M. Ferguson .". ••  11.00
Jarties Gile 2.00
Charles W. Goell 8.00
Larry Graves , . . , . . . , .  2.00
Gory Gootzrnan , ,  4.00
Jarnes Glbb^ . . , , . . . . .  7.00
George Gellerson 3.00
Arnold Glbbs 2.00
- Melvin P. Gels 70.00
Bill Glowczewskl 4.00
Mi llard G.lende 2 ,00
Nnlhan Grossell , , . . . .  2, 00
Robert Gooolns 6.00




Gale Haase , .  , 4 ,00
Carl Haedlke 2.00
Euerotl Huebner 48.00
Bernard Hennessy ,,. 12,00
Thomas C. Howe 1,00
William Hucbner , 2.00
Myron Henderson 4.00
Rodney Heyer 120(1
Gordon Hughes, Jr 7.00
Roger Hazelton 4 ,00
Roy llnckbarth , , .  2,00
Alanson Hamernlk , .; 4 , 00
Loo Hoiellon 2.00
Lyle A. Haney IM
Oka Hohonslnd 2,00
Bernard Mennossy, Jr. , . , . ,  4.00
Das/Id Holzer 2,00
Wm, Holtzworlh 4, 00
Donald Haedtke 8.00
Donald Humfold , , . .  2.00
R ooor Hllrtabrand 10.00
Leonard C, Heuer . , , ,  4.0(1
John Johnson 2. 00
Joseph Jilk 14. 00
Kennelh Jacob 4.00
Odin Jonsoanrd 4 ,00
Konnolh Jandl 2,00
Allan ' Klrchi 14.00
L eslie Kramer 4,00
Ronnld Kalirlno 6.00 1
Cholmers Kloso 346,00
Roman Kamrowski '7.00 I
Daniel Klrnl 10.00
Joe Kramer 2, 00 ,
lEuoenn Krlper ,, , .  2;00
Daryl (Contlor 2,00
Dennis Konkol 2. 00 ,
Mired Kiel 3.00
Dean Klclnr 1.00
K, W, Klaus 2,00
LeRoy Klefler 4 ,00
Thomas J, Kukowski 2 00
Jamas Knrsten 2.00
Gerald Knmrowskl 6. 00
rom Kllnnw , 1.00
Mlchnol J. Keller 7.00
R, E, Klug 2. 00
Jerome Kl lnskl  , . , .  S. OO
Robert Kulaa 200
Howard Mil '•"»
Erl Kohner J. oo!
Oscnr Kif-nzka , 200
Stnpliefi K ronahmch 4.00
/M.ik .1 , Kulns, 5r «."0 ,
Dnrrel Larioii 4 ,0(1 '
John Lliilinch Id.CO ,1
Alton Loppnow 1.00
Enrl Undesman 3.001
Ftollantl I. etiohulir 8.00
Lro Llnbsch 2- 0O
Mmry Lnclier 2,<">
Clieiltar Lnnoowskl , , , , , , , , ,  200
C.norga l.«raon 4,00
Jesie I, Krano * 0Q
Paul Larson J.OO 'Conrad Lee ... ' ,- . . . 2.00 .
Dennis Luehmann .: , . . . . . . .  2.00:1
'John 'AAcCarl '¦ '. - . .  ,.. - 2X0 !
Edward Malhees . . . . . . . . . . .  4.00 ¦'
Bernard Merchlewitz ....... . 2.00 i
Percy Marks '...' ,..:......,. 7 2.00 ;
H. T. Meyers ...' ,.. .. . 2.00 :
Donald AAusel ' . .,.. 2.00 :
Ralph - /vlahaffoy 8.00
Michael Mullen ., ;. 12.00 »
Robert Meyer. , . .. . . . ., .. : , .  4.00 (
Carl , Mundt .- ', 2.00 (
Loyton Mundt ¦- . ' ¦ '. . -. 2.00 , I
Vernori Mote . , . , . , , . . . . .  ... 1.00 ' . I
John Mormaiin 1.00 . i
Robert J. McNally .. '. . . , . , .  1.00 •>
Joseph Wltcheir .. ..' , . , . .. , ; . .  3.00 1
Wm. Mastenbrook . . . . . . .  . . . : - 3.00 I
Jack A. McDonald , '.;- .. 7 2.00 I
James 0. Moody , . . . , . . .  .. - .¦¦ '' : ' • 2.00 .
Rex Manion . . ; . . . . .  10.00' -I
Daniel Werchlaivllz- ",- .' ;... ..... ." ' 6.00
Harry Masyga , . . . . . ,; , . . . .  .21.00 I
Fred F. : Mahlke . . . . . . . , .;.. 2.00 I
John Milton . . . . . , . . . , . , . , . .  2.0O .
Clarence .Miller . . . . , . , . . . ; . .  7 2.00
Willis McDermott ..... ..... .¦ '¦' 2:00 I
David - rVlalewlckl. 2.00
Loren A/loldenhauer . 7  2:00 .
Judy Modieski ., ... . .... . 7: ' 2.00 , .
Morris Miller : . :. . . . , . . . . . ; . .. .10.00 ; .
Robert Mlkrul 2.00' '
Gerald Nation . . . . , . . . . ; . .7. 2.0O-I
Alvin H. Nuthak , . . . , , , . . , . .  ¦ 13.00
Hubert Nichols . ,., -.... . . ' 2.00 I
.Theodore Negel ..,,..., 4.00
Herbert Neldner . . . . . . . . . . .  4 .00 , 1
Larry Nelson '• ¦'. .:- .. ;... 2.00
Wayne Nisbit ¦ ;- .' . , . . . ;... .;.. ' 3.00 :
Charles Newman ... .' ; .7 . 2,00 :
Roy Nlemeyer 2.00.7
Althea. Nulhak .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ¦ ' • 6.00 '
Wilbur. Nisbit .. ', . ,  - . -"- ¦.. 4.00
Robert Olson " . , . . . . . . . , . , . . .  ,2.00 1
Bruce Odell 7 :,:,.• .- ...' ¦' 2.00 :
Bernard O'ROurke .. :.., 12.00 7
Roger . Oeverlna . . . . ... ...... ¦' . ' 3.0O .
Donald Oates . ,;,.:.- . ,;. . 7 ,2.00
• Leo A, Ochryrriowycz, Jr, .. 2.00 '
: Ores) Ochrymowycz ... ..... ' 2.00
'¦Earl . .-Prigge ":. - '. .  ...,.,. ¦ - .  iCO t
Fred ,0. Parsons . . . .. . : . .  . '. .16.00
Mrs. Ralph Pickart . ........ 7 . 7  2.00 7
! Irving Passeh l . . . . . . . . . .  „... , 7 1.0O j
Elayne Pagel .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 '
Gerald Panek . . . . . . . . . ,;..;, - 8,001
j Donald7Pedrelti .,. , . . . . . . , . . .  . 1.00 ;
Edward Pruka , . . , , . . .  2.00 !
Milton Pfeiffer :. . . . . . . . . . . .;  7 WL00
Uames pries ;- .- 8.00
• Henry : Przybylsk i ,;- , . ,  2.00
James, PrudoeW , , , -, -.'.¦. ,':',.' .' 1.00
David -Pahnke ..;-. V 2.00 JMrs. Ruth Pearce , .......... . . 7 . 2.00; Dale - Pearson ; . . . . . , . . . . . , . .  14.00
E. P. . Pagel . . . . . . ..,.
¦
..;.... '2;00 ,.¦ Francis L. PIbetz ......;..;. 7 7-2.00
Rudy Parpart ' ¦.,...,.... - , : 2,00 .
Larry Peterson. . .. 2.00 1
Maynsrd F.. Pratt ........... . , 2.00 j
Julius Pagel .' . . , . ; . . . . , . . . . . .  26.00 7
Harlow ' Poller ;......, ...... , 2.00' Herbert. ' Pagel-' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -2.00 -
Carlot. Pierce - , . . , . . .- . 2.00
: Lyle Page . .'. . . . . . . . .  ;,.,.. : 2.00 7
Ronny Quamen. .- .- .; .;.. 2.00
: Richard Rolbiecki. . . . . . . . . . . .. 10.00
Adrian Roraff ; . . . . . . . , . . . . .  7 6.00
George Ressle , Jr. . . . . : .  .. . .  ¦'-. 1.00
-Richard Rles .' ,,. ; ¦ 2.00 "
Bob Rowekamp .........,..: . 2.00
Charles¦ .Rjc'kow .. ,....,.V..v , 2.00
Steve - Rledemann ,. ,- .. ,.- . . . .  2.00 -
John Rehse . . . , . .:. . . . ,  ¦ ¦ - . ¦ :  . 2.00 :
V/erner. Pother iiig ¦ .....: ,. ,  ,- ' ¦' - .2.00
Donald . Reda.len , . . . . . . . . .; .  2.00
David Romine. . ,.:.:...,. 7 2.on
Elmer Ronnenberg . .7 . . . . . .  .24 .00
George Sommer , . . ' ' . '¦ ¦ ¦ 12.00
Curt Siebenaler ,..,r,7.. . . ; . ,  72.00
Stanley D. Smith: . . . , . . . . . : .  712.06 , .
Don Sommers , . . ; . . :.. .,.,,.7 16,00
Clarence Spa aa ¦.- .,:'.',.' ,..;. , ¦' • 4.00
H. J. Scheult . . . : . . . . . , . . . . .  .12.00
" Ray.' Smith , : . ; . . .' ,;.. ¦-.'; . , . . ,  2.00 .
Robert Seeling. -7 .30.00
Bob Schewe . : ; . . : . . , . , . . .; ..  6.00
Valentine Schloegel ,.., ', . . . . .  - 14.00
Joh n Steadman 7. . 2.06
Roger Schossow: . ,, . ; . . , . . . . . - . 2.00 .
Kenmm Spavldlng . : . : , . : . .  ¦ . 2.00
Louis Spllzer: 7 . 2.00
Roger- Senstad . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 • 2.00
LaVern Scherbrlng .;. ., , I.OO
;• A.rlo Spiittstoerser . . . . . . . . : .  . . . 4.00
Sam : Sperbeck . , . : . . . . . . . , , .  . . . - ' 2.00
'.'Mrs;, -Merle, Sparrow .:.' . . . , .  . 2.00
-Harlan Sebo ..' . . .,..' .:.. ' ' '  I.OO
. C. H7 ,Safranek ' - .. ¦... ,' . . . . . .  . . 2.00 :
George . F. Slavln ... . . . . . . . .  ,2.00
George-Spau Id Ing . . . . . . . . . . .: 2.00
Richard Smith ... ........... ... 4.00
Roger Stiever ;.., .. , ,4.00
Allan .Sho'lei" - l:0O.
Frank Speltz . .. . . . . . . . . . . .... ' 2.00
• R a y  Scharprnel . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . :  2.O-0
Mrs. Ben Stjckowilz 2.M
Eugene Strohg, . ..,:. .,.;..., 6.00 '
Orlen Sloehr ¦: 4.C0
Carl Schultz .- ., ' .. . , .,-;' . .. ;...;, ,¦¦ •' • 7 6.O0:
Jdstph V7Slollman . . ,' .;.. ;. ;- . 2.(30
Erwin Stellv/agen . . , , , , , . . .  -6.O0 "
Gary Schafer . . . ; ,. 6.00
Roger ' Schroeder . . . . . . : . . . . .  ¦" ; 2. OO
Donald L. Thoreson. , . . . . . '..' .' • , 2.C0
George . Todd . . ., . , . . .  7 - 2.O0 '
A. P. Thonnas ; . , ; . . , . , . , ; .., : : I.OO¦ Peter ' Thompson • '' . .¦ , : ! . - 7 . 2.00 .
Mrs. Lawrence M.7 Tucker .. ,:: 2.00
Robert Tarras . . . . . . . 7 . . . . . .  ' I.OO
Willard Trejter ..........:,.. 2.00
William Thicke- .,...., ;,...;. ' - .' ¦ ¦:.¦ ' 2.00
F. Took , . . . . . :  . . . . . . . .  . 2 .DO
LaVayne Urban ...,7......... I.OO
Lester Unnasch . . .., . . . . , , .  . ,2.00
C. J. ' Voelker ¦" ¦ 3.00- -
Vernon Vickefman .,..'..,- .. 2.00
Carl Vogel . ,7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00
Gary Volkman . , . . .  ..... . ¦ ' 2.00
George Wenzel - .' :.,.... .; . ' 2 .0O -
Alvin Warnke,, .. . . . . . . . . .  4 .CO
David Warnke , . . . . . : . -.,.. .. ¦ 6.00
Henry Welter , . . , . .  . ; . . , . . . .  ¦¦ : . 2 .00
' Albert Wenzel, Jr. : .- ; . . . ; , . ..; 8 .0O .
Earl. Webber ; . , . ; . . . . . . . . . .  . 2.0O ,
Earl Wachholz . 4 .0O :
Arnold Wooclard 2 .OO
- Phillip , Wr lgh'f ., ¦. . . . . . .
¦
.. ,. -. . - ' .' 2 ..0O -
Marvin-Winsky . . . . , . . . , . , . .  . . - . 2 ,00
, Henry C. Weimer 2 .00
Mike Wieczorek . 2 .00
David Woodward .. ;...,.... 2.C0¦ Emanuel Wiskow . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 2.00:
Kenneth L. Wlese . . . . . .  2.00 ,
Rolland Wilson 2.00 ;
Jolm Weinberger . . ,  . 2.00
Budd Young , 36.00 '
Jerold Zenke , . ; , , . . . 4,00
Al. Zlemer . . , . . , , .. , . . ., . .., ¦ 2.00
Total' ! . 3.76a.O0
Coyotle or Brush Wolf Bounty
Donald Buck t 9^nn
Tolal :. i » , 23.00'
Bounties: Crows, Wood chucks, I
Gophers, Rattlesnakes |




Hartford Town 1,884 03
Roner Hockbarlh, Pleasant 1
Hill Town 7, ' 180.22
William Slucve , Wlscoy i
Town 1)3.97 ,
; H. A. Cony, Wlscoy Town , .  60.86 I
Clarence Wenzel, Karl Town 504. 4 2 '
Carl O. Peterson, Fremont '









lien L, Rolling, Wilson Town 2-15.60
George Burns , Wfsrron Town 499,87
Wm. O. Neldner, Ullca Town 1,497.08
Louis Colgcn, SI, Charles
Town 1,4 52 01
Ralph M. Davenporl, Wlnon»
Town 5 IB,B0
Herb l-ln.isc, Hillsdale Town . 314,47
Ed Yarolimek, Rolllngstone •
Town 1,253.69 1
Edwin Kobler, Norton Town 7"05,49
Frnnk IVraslo, Elba Town . ,  375,68 7




, Ray Gntzlalf, Alluro Village H3251
' Allwl I, .  Sanford, Dakota 1
Vll ln qe J O 30
Rex A. Johnson, Goodview
Vlllaoe S426
George, Hinton , Stockton 1
VlllaoR 4.1.5J
R. K , Elllnns, Winona City , 49 40 ,
Total t , 13, -17.1.31
Appropriations 1
Aulomoblle Club Snlely 1
Council nl Winonn I 350,00 \




Assocnllon 11.500 ,00 ;
Volernn-s Service Olllce , . , ,  5, 351, 5ft I
X-Dny ilcrvlco 1,124.50
W' nnna County Historical 1
Snclely 1.200.00 1
Clnriincu Miller Cflmp No, S,
SAW.V  iO.OO 1
Loon J. Wol/ol Poit No. 9,
Amoilcnn Legion 50,00 :
Nevlllo-Llon Posl No, 1207, |
V.F.W 50,00 ,
lluoh Wntson Poa| No. 190,
Amorlcnn Legion BO.00 1
DonnliunHtim Pull No, I
5630, V.F. W 30.00 '
Sylveatm O'Monra Posl No, 1
CO, American Leglait , . , . , .  Sfl.Otl
Winonn liarrncks No, 10m,
World vvar I , ,. 30 00
John Hall Post, 'W.R .C, . , .  ,. 30.00
Henry Morion Post, W.R .C, 50.00
Winona Memorial Oay 1
Association .,. 30.00
Total | JOOCI.Oe '
Partners Community Park " •. ¦ ¦ ' • | \
:armers Community Park . . • . .' - . " <.Committee, Expenses . . . .  » .: 2,235 ,00 '¦•
/iclor . C. &underson, - 1
Caretaker . 1,265.00'
. - —— ', ' 1
Total .:... : . . . ; . . . . ..;..,:.,.¦ » . 3,500.00 '
Cooperative Extension
¦ . . - ¦ : '
¦ ¦ ' ¦- - - J
Dl-iver E, .Strand, Salary . . .  » 2;899,B6-
31 iver E. Strand, Expenses . 1,103.70 I
Dennis E. , Kluver, Salary ... ¦ , 924.96 
¦
Dentils E. Kluver,. Expenses 605.94
/irglnia Hohrrionn,. Salary . .  959.94
Vi rginia Hohmann, Expenses 1 519.37 1
\A*rrlal Daley, Salary -.. . . . , .  . 2,310.00
infil Lander, Janlrress 7, -.'¦ ' 104.00 :
Rosemary Sim, Clerk Hire. . 568.13
Janice Daley , Clerk - Hire ' , .7 7.-O0 .
Donna Marie Edwards, 7 '
Clerk Hire .7 . . . . . . . 7 . 7  . .7 75.00 ,
R-uth¦ ¦• Siebenaler . Clerk Hire ' •¦ ; ' 51.75
-ewlston Pharmacy, Renl . . . 7 6O0.O0 . 7
Jones and Kroeger Company,
Office Supplies , , ; . , . . . . . . . 153. 44. ;
<WNO , Inc., Microphone
and stand . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . .  38 .64 :
tones and . Kroeger-; .Station- . ,
cry, Office Supplies . . . . . .  -18.15
I nnd K .Printing Co., .
. -Office' - .- .Supplies- ' . . . . . . . . . . .7  11 .SO
Ed Buck' s Camera .Shop,
Supplies : . . :' . :. : X ' , . . . '.. - - - - - 14746
Pioneer. Telephone Co., ' " . 1
:¦ Service . . . . , . . . . - . . . .; . : . . , . ;  337- .S3
Leviitstoh Pharmacy, Ofllce:.;
Supplies ' ¦ . ; . . . . . - . . . . 7 . . .- . . -. ...• . . 138,7 8 .
Swarfz Olfice Supply Co-
Supplies -.'.' . .. .:' :, . . ; . . . . ; . , '.. '- . :. ¦ ': 162 .89
I nternational Business Ma-
chines Corp.. Equipment
Repair .'- , . . . - .7 . . , . .- ., . : , ., . . . .  37.O0 7
Lund Typewriter Co,, .
Office Supplies - 19672. ."
Paul Baer: Mileage and Fee 42,60
James Papenfuss, Mllleagi. . ;-. .
and Fee .: , . 7 . . , . . .- . . . . , . . . :  . 29.40 ,
swilfon Helden, MUeaqe :. , . , .  . 2.557
Elmer J. Wirt , Mileage ..... '¦ ¦ ' : . ' 7.65
Mrs . Arlle Morcomb,
Mileage . :. ; ; . . . , ' : .:. .. : . - . . . .  • '2.25
Raymond Schell, Mileage . ... . . 4.80
. TotalY -V . . .7 . ..7 . , . . . :::.. 7 '$
' ' . .• .11.928.Ot
Births and Deaths ,
Joseph C: Page . . . . . . . . . . , . . .»7 . . 1,334:007
Cily of Minneapolis :.'.' . . '. . . . '¦¦ : . .3.00
City of St , Paul- , . . . . . . ; . ., . .  .50 ,
.Total ' ¦ . .. '.:;: . . .  Y. ¦;..' . Y - . - ¦ * ¦ ¦ 
' . l.JS' -so i'-
Board of Prisoner!
George L. Fort .. . . . . . . . . . . .  V - 5,497,56
Total . ' . X . X . . X . . .  . . . . X . . . . . .  t . 5,497.50
: Election Expense, Miscellaneous
Poucher '-Printing ' . and Litho-
graphing Co;, Supplies ; . . 7 S ' .'. 1.538.39 ¦:
Barbara Reglin, Clerk Hire ' -370.00
Winona - Daily News,
- Publishing 7 . . . . . .... . . , - , : 714 .75¦ Winona: Printing Co., 7 ; ' - - ¦. . :¦ '
. Supplies . .' .' .. . ;. :•. ¦. . , :.;. ..¦.,. ..' -. ' - . 1,255.10
Total ... .. 77 , . . . : . .  . . . 7 . 7;  ¦ * 3,868.24
'
. Election - Expenses, . Procuring . |
Supplies ' ana . Reluming Billots
Cy. A. Hedlund X X X . : X .:-X $ " ', 2.64
Albert F. -Gensmer . - 7 . 7 7  10.56
Oan Steadman . . . . . . . . , -, . . . ,  7.04 7
Carl : Strauss :. . ; , . . . . . . . . . , , ,  : . 8.16 -
Roy Schossow ¦. . . . . ; . . . . -. ; . .  . 7  6.20
:Tim Waby - . . : , . . . . . , , . ' . . : . . 1 ,  7 :  18.00
Arnold . R7 Nines . .. . . : . . . . , ., :. ' . 4.8O - ¦
Charles Kramer , . . , . .: 7, .7,60
Edward T. Curtis . . . . . . . . : . .  . 7.92 , -
Howard F7 Every : . . . ; , :. . : . . ' 7.60
R. ' -S;  Krenike . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .  " 7.60 ¦;
A'.'-S . 7 Milton : .' .. . . . ,- .- .- .-1 . , - ' - - . - 4.80 "
Gertrude Ramsden .,. .,.... '.. 3.54
Louis M. Heim . . . .. .X . '. :.X. ¦ ¦ " " ¦ 18.00
Leo Hartert . . . . . . ; . . ; . . , , . . : .  4.30
Louis Wilkens . . : , . . . . . . . . , .  8.16
Clarence J. Mueller . . . . . . . .  ' 7 .04
John Schell ' . -.¦ ¦ . - 15.70
Florence . Brueske 6.76
Bernard V^. Matzke . . . . .  5.64
Clarence Elilnghuysen . . , . . . ' . 15 ,88
E. G. : Callahan ' . 7 , . . ; . -. .. . . . ,- ¦
¦ . 5.68
Harry Cox ¦' -. . . 4.50 '
"A'.'. j;. r,\utlltr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 4 .50 7
.Harvey Rislow . . . ' ..7 , -., '.- . ;- . : '¦ '¦¦ 11.41
Roy ¦• rtesby .- ' '. . . . . . . . . . . , . , . : . .  9.00
Leo A. ,¦ Papenfuss . . .;  ,. : 9:30
Floyd E. Weldo - . . . . . , , . . . - . . :  . 7 5.64 '
J. R.. n/iiller ..' . . . . . : . .: ¦ " ' 5.90
Joyce Wilt :.. .. . , . . . . . . . ; . . .  . . . 7  ¦• ¦ 7 ,04
Alvln Burfelnd 4.10.
Fsy .'E. Hall 3.68
Halbert Erickson . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.77 .
Normsn Boeltcher ..; 8. 44
Otto Frill . . . : : . . . .  . ; . . . .- . :. 4 ,P0
Alois . "Wessel - . 3.45 ,
George Burns > .'. , 3.38.
Glenn Babcock • ; . . - . . :. '.; '.• .¦ .' . , . 5,20 -
f=-ranfc Hilke .7 . . . .. . . . . . . .' .. . . . . . : ' . .5.20
Janies ' Hesselgrave 1 . . .  .7. ., - . 7 7.60 ¦
Dale Moidenhauer .. . ' . . 4.0fl .
Ed Yarolimek 7 .' ;.:.,- . .., ',. '7 V 2.4 0 -
Howard Volkart . . . . . : .  2.40
Edwin Kobler . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 3.52
Archie McLeod ¦ ': .- . . , . . , : 3X0
John C- Schultz . . : . . . . : , ¦ ¦ 7,60
Omar ' Neumann . . . . . . ,; . . . ,  5.4B
Frank Koch. :. . . . . .' . . . . ,;...- , 7 .4.50
R. E7 Mueller . . . : . . . . . . . . . .  4.50
H, A: Corey . . ,. ',. .... ..;.:.... : 3.10
Edwin Greethurst . : : ' ...-,. . 3.91
Roy R. Lohse . . ; . . . , . . . . . , ,- , ' -. l-'O . .
James Krelderrrlacher- ;; .., . - - • 4.80 .
William Troclnski ; . . . .,. ... , . .  . 3:10
Allan Moore . . ; . . ; : . . : , . . : . . :- . 9:00
H. .H- Matzke : . ,:. .,7 ' 3710 :
Dale F. Thesing , . . , , . - - . - ' . ¦ ..2.75 .
Sydney L. Nelson .... .  ;•; . : . .. ' ¦ -: .- 3.38
Albin Konkei . . . .  '¦ 3.33 -
Ben 17; Rolling ; . . . . . ,  , 4.8O
Arnold Sievers . . . . , , - . . . . . . .  , 3.38
Clare-nee Wcnzel . . ; . . , . . . : .. . 3.33 .
Edward Mussell : . . . , . .  7 .60
Ray McNally . . , . ,  ; - " • ' 6 ,20
Edith Kaslo .- , 3.96
Gladys Bartsh . . . . . . . . 7  . 7. 3,80
Total .; - . .: . . . . , . . . , .  i ' 398.37
Light arid Fuel and Telegraph
Nor'inern Slates Power Co, . ». 824,75
Western Coal and Supply Co. 3,600.16
Western Union Telegraph Co. 18.00
Tolal $ 4,442 ,91
Insurance
Federated Mutual 1 619 , 47
First National Agency . . . . . . . 293 ,80
Gale Clly Agency, Inc. . . . . .  797 .78
NorMi Amerlcnn Life nnd
Casualty Co. 2.479 , 79
Winona Insurance Agency ,, 797 .78
Tohl . . .  1 4,988 ,62
Bonds
Clark and Clark,  Inc 1 80 00
Gate City Agency, Inc 27 00
Hoeppner Insurance Aqency 45 ,50
Wlnena Insurance Agency .. 62 14
Tolal . . . , . . , . . . , , . . .  1 214.64
Supervisors, loll Conservation
District Expenses
Gcoroe J. Beech, Clerk Hire 1 1,757 no
Joh n Mlcheel. Clerk HlrB , , ,  347 , 57
Curlls D, Peters, Clerk Hire 151,25
Kenneth W , Zlemer, Clerk
Hire MB, 75
Martin L, Zlemer, Clerk tllro 2,312,30
Georoo J , Buecii, Social
Security, County share , , ,  57 37
Jot-n R , Mlcheel , Social
Sccurlly, Counly shnre . , ,  2,1 31
Curtis D. Peters, Soc;,il
Sccurlly,  Counly share ... 3 63
Matlin L . Zlemer, Social
Security, Cnunly f.h.irc , . ,  50 67
Minnesota Association ol Soil
mild Waler Consurvatlon
District '., dues , ,  76.00
Howard Anderson JJ 50
Donnld Arnell , , . , , . .  65 27
C , P, Crawford , fts , 66.
Cllnlnn W. Dabelsleln 108, 00
Jeronm Majerus 90 0O
Leo Hownknmp (s 20
l.lnrtley Smlfli 115 . 51'
Ch arles Taylor . Ba ora
John Waldo 107 3D
Rt>herl II. Wnsstil 87. 0(1
Total 1 5,70A.1Q
Jherlll-Pollco Radio Maintenance ,'
Board ol Flro apt! Pol ko
Commissioners ol Winonn 1 2,471 74
Mciloroln Communication and
Electronic* , Inc 363,00
Tolal ,7  I 2,8.14 7-1
Miscellaneous j
George L, For t ,  Guard lees, I
meals, etc I lu 06
K«y Lahornlorlos , Inc., Tests 57,50
Oeortje L . Fort, Citations
and t ixoci i l lons  , . ,  195.35
fl -ay II , Johns, Civil pofonso
oxpensoi 2JI8.70
R-orl Mnn 's Cluh, Runt lor
school meutlng 40. 00
Tn» Luller Shop, Card) , . , . ,  18.23
Sfnte Association nt County
Comnilsslonun, Dues 63.'.DONallnnnl Association ol
Counly Off icials , Oi/«» , , . ,  20.00 '
Dr. Rnhorl G. McGill,
Extraction for prlsonnrs ,, - fi no
5f , rrancl;, Hosp((n(,
Exnnilnntlon n.cio
AAorrh, llorfisruil , Mnlor
Vohlcla Roolslrallon list ,. 75,00
Slate Treasu rer , Sl.itr nl
AAliinosotn , Risninlnnllon 'nl records , , , ,  2,(138 , 70 '
Ralph A. Sthnrmor , < ,
Courihouso »lrtowalk 1,011,2)
Winona- Ambulance Service,' ¦Contract . : ¦¦ . .  . 7. - - 846 77
:ity ol Winona, Ambuianct
service ..,. . . . . ,  , . . . . . . , 140.00
Winona Clean Towel Service,
Towels . 7 . . . . . . . .  33,15
Ertord Ham, Weed ¦ ' ¦ - . -
Inspector expense . . . . ..... . 1,826.90
State ol Minnesota,
Spraying weeds . . . , . . . . . : . , • 363.65
iVInona Dally News,, Ad for ' ¦¦ • ' • . -
weed cutting v . . ' . ,' ; -. . -'. . :. - . ' . 6.100 ,
Clarence P.: McElmury,¦.Cloth inq allowance . . . . . . .¦ ' .' 120.60
Helmer Wcinmanrii
Cloth ing allowance ,.....,, . 120.00
Lamar Fort , Clothing
. allowance 12000
John F. Jensen, Clothlno
allowance .. . . . . .  . 120.00
Elroy :F . Balk , .  Clothing .
allowance . . . . . . . 7 . . . . : , .  . 170.00
John J.  Schneider ,
, Clolt iing. allowance . . . . . . .  . 120.00 ,
Alvln ,C. Breia, Clothing
'allowance . . . : . .. . ' ¦ '": 50:00
Vernon .' L. . .. Spltier, 7
Clothing ¦ allowance . .. . . : , , . , - 60.00.
State cl Minnesota, Highway
Patrol fines , . :  . . , . . . . . . ,  . ;8 ,)2o:04 •
Stale ol Minnesota, Public ¦¦¦
Employees Retirement
Fund, County Share 14,523.62
Edward Brown, Judge for , ;
• school .election . . . .. . . , . , : . ,  7 .6.00
Leona C. 'Marnnsoler, Judge- , .
lor school election . . . . . .:,  . 6.00
Adolptn Malzke. Judge lor
school election 7 . . . . . . . . , ,  7, 7. 6.00
LewisTon Journal , Supplies
lor school . -election : , .  . 10.10
Winona Daily News, Ad for ,
school election . . . . . . : - . . . , .  14 .00
Eugene Bilold, Sheriff: , : .
Tre"mpcaleau Co., ¦ Cil.alion 
¦ ' 8.40
Wm S. Soma. .'Sheriff, La ¦
Crosse Co., Citation . . . . . .  5.40
Gerald Cunningham.: Sheriff, .
Olrnsted' Co., Citation 7 . 8.00
Glen . A. Davis, ' Sheriff, ' '- ' Buf- ¦ - .¦
(alo Co., CHatlon . . . . . .; ,. . ' 2.90
William Johnson, Sheriff,
7 Wa sh ington7 Co., Citation . ; ' ¦¦ ¦¦ 5.60
Ed-Ryan, Sheriff, Hennepin '
Co., Citation 2.44
Harry Shedlng, ; Sheriff ,
Crawford Co., Citation ..... 7 .20
Byroii .Whitehouse, Sheriff , .  -."- '¦¦.
' .Houston Co., Citation . . . . . . . 2.00
Tolal- . . ; , ; : , : - . . : . . .  , . '. .Y . .  57 ' 35,010.64;
ROAD AND B R I D G E Y FUN p
. -¦' -RecelpH "•
Balance Janu ary . 1, 1962 ...' . S - 14,539 . 43
Tax Appdrl.ionments . . .- : .. / ,'; 7 579,669.5 ,1
Tra nsfer From County ;
Revenue ¦'. . 7., . 1., . . .
¦-. . ,. . , ¦. . .  7962.62-'
Housing 8. R edeyelopment
Authority Punds , . . 7 .. . . . .  ,700.76,
Miscellaneous Collections
( List )  .. ..... '. . ' -. . . 7 , . - . . . -.. ¦. . . ', ' ¦ : 386,305.03
Total .. ' . ; . . . . ':. '. ¦:. ' . .  .. ; . . . , .  * 
; 9827177,40
¦¦ .; Olsbgrsemenls
Warrant's . Isiued . .' . . ,  , 7.7. ,, J 193,909.25
Transfer to Incidental 77; . .  1,735.46
Balance December 31, 1962 ., 7 86,532.69




.Whitewater Township .7 71 437.58
Norton Township .7 , . . . . .  7 7  600.00
AJlu'ra .Village ' . '.' ¦ 154.6.8
Dekola Village . X , . . . . . .. ' ' ¦" . ¦ ' 306.10-
. 'Elba . .Villfine . . . . .  7 , . . . , -.. ' - 86.02
. - Lewiston Village .. . . . . . . .  :, '
¦-. . 11,353.54
. Goodview Village '. .  . :. .116.36
Rollirigslone Village . 7 . . . ;  47.66
Utica Village ' 249,23
- St. Charles . Cily 7 . . . . . . .  21.00
Houston County ".'. ;¦ 4,871.38
Office.' Rental- . . . . , : , . - : .... ; . . .  ¦ ' 1,875.00
Stale Aids Maintenance . . . . '130,836.10
Sta te Aids Construction . . . . . .  . 233,299.al
Insurance ' -- .Claim¦ .';.. . , . . . . . . .  96.80
Sate 61 Storage Buildings: . .. . . 625.00
Sate of Salvage 7..7.  . . . . .. .. . 91.56
Federal. Flood Control Lands
7 Receipts ' , . . . ; . '. . : . : .  219.36
Proceed s of Sales of ¦ ' : . . ' ¦ . .
National' .- . Wildl ife Refuge. . 93,96
Reimbursernent for Weed
Spraying .. . , . . , . . 7 .188.02
Dividends— Compensation , : "¦
- . Insurance .. . . .  7. .., .- . . . . . . . . . . . 735.57
Total ' . 7  ¦;. . . ':'. . '.. ':¦'*' ¦ ' 386,305.03
Warrants Issued—Materials and -Supplies
Afblnson, Inc. , . . , ' , ; .'¦..'.. . -.' .
¦:-: t ' ¦:¦ '¦ , ' *94.24 '
Altura Hardware ... . ; . . . . . . ,. 43L 07-
Altura Elevator Co: . . . . . .. . . . . 195.90
AMura7Lumber Co,' : : : -¦. . : '.- .. X-  38 .72
Altura Volunteer Fire-Dept. - . 25.00
American Standard Corp, . . .  42.00
Auto: Elechric Service .
¦ - .- . '. - . •.. .' '
¦". ' ¦ 7 - 342:68
Bambenek Hardware . . . . . . . .  . 4 .88
Best Electric Co. . . . . ; . . . . : ,  ' . 102.47
B-K Aulo Supply Co. . . . . . . . . . 705.02
Ed Buck' s Camera Shop . . . .  ' . 22.34
Burkhardt-.Larsen . Co. .., ' .' .. '; 13.17
Burroughs . Corp. . . . . . . . . . . . .  517 .25
Central Equipment Co. . , , . .  - . 154 .95
Cities Service Oil Co; . . . . . . .  ¦ . 7 . 103.45
Coca Cbla Bottling Co. ;: . . -,. - ' ¦' .6.00,
Communication Service . . . .  ' 15.25
R. . D. Cone Co. .. 7 . . . . : , . . . . . : ; 35.22
Cooperative Oil Co. of
' Olmsted . 'County .' . . ' • »4 .60:
Cummins Diesel Sales .. .:, : 7 - 7 . 217. 12
Dakota Lumber Co. 7 ,7. . - - .7 1 5.00
Diesel ' Service Co. . . . . . . . . . : . . 427.05
Doerer's Genuine Parts : . . .  : 62o;23
H. J. Dunn Blacktop Surfac- .
Ing CO. . .' •. ':..
¦
. . . .: .  . .  : ' .- . ' ¦ 1,957, 71
Duren Lumber Co., Inc. . . . ,  .7 12:50
Eag'e Equipment Co. .:, . . : . .  . 45.84
Eco, Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . - ¦  35.43
Elba -Hardware. . . '. . .- . , •¦. . . . - .: - .42
Elk River Concrete Products 192.00
Wm'.'. Ess'slrnann . .  . . . : . - . . . . . .  . 2.00
Euslermann 's . . : . . - : . ; ¦ . . . .. '. - ' . , 80.39
C:,.,nr i : r  Wtnl f l '.nn Jl I tn... in/ on.— .,,„\.|,v. ., t ,„ ,,,y . . ,—,, ,u,a .. .̂ -u.«v
Eversolo-Rogers, Inc. . . . . . .  694.12
Fred Fakler : . . . . . . • .. . . .  3S4.00
Feiten Implement Co 5,613. 75
Fenske Body Shop ,. 17.77
G. E. Fieck - .' 
¦ ' 2.50
Firestone Stores , , . . .  185.05
Freeman Construction Co. .. 752 20
Frisch and Johnson .90
Gall-Ross Appliance . , . . . . . , , . 1 ,95
Ben Gcrl lchor -Co : ?<5I 0,1
Golti Pii armacal Co. 3.24
Gopfier Sl.imp-n.ld Die Co. . ) 7"> 30
Gopher Slate Oil Co. . . . . . . . .  ; 2S ?n
A. Grams and Son s 681.35
Great St-jlf Products, Inc. . .  11 . 10
Gruss Industries ; . . ' . .  23 86
Handy Governor Sales . . . . . .  16.38
Wm. M. Hardt 3.10
Hayden-Murphy-Equipment
Co. 7 .14.43
Heclor Construction Co., Inc. "131,00
R . Kerscltel Mlg. Co 197 .29
Homclltc 167 ,33
Hydrotcx Industries 167 .55
Hypro E n'ilnoerino. Inc 1 1 3 8
Joe ' s Blacksmllh and Weld-
ing Shop . . .  ' 18.00
Jonrs and Kroeqer Co 6.60
Kahlstorf  Lumber Co. 1.019 .48
Kalmes Tin: Service 040.90
Kline Electric 12.40
Koehlcr Aulo Bod y and
Repair Shop , 8 50
Poem' s A- la Trim Shop . . . .  ? ( f 5
F, A. Krnuso Co 47 40
Lorkoi , .' Electric Molor
Repair, Inr 90 14
La CrOMe Aulo Supply Co , 224 57
Lnnnrj Tire and Repair Shop 4 75
Lewiston Aulo Company . . .  9, nn
Lund Typewriter Co 56.57
Lylo Slans, Inc. 255 Ml
Lyon C hemicals , Inc. . . . . . .  9,326.34
Madland' s, Machine Repnlr
Shop • , . , 57 75
Markle-Slevensoh Co 712 ,91
Road a. Brldga Mnttrlals & Supplies
A, J, Masurn Co ; . .  29.(15
Ttio MoHuilen. Co 221 .Ml
Jerry Miliar , , 90 00
Meisch llros, Garatja H. ?5
James rV>lllcr fl 00




Co . , M.U7
Mlnnon polls rquipmenl Co . R00 00
Mlnnesltii.i Rein, of
Hldlivvnys 185,73
M/imesola Mlnlnfl and Mlo,
Co 1,107 71
Mississipp i Weld ers and
Aulo Supply Co; 7.1 91
Wnrrtin C , Mn« 2, 94
Mobil Oil Co 6, 40.1.53
Moltletihnuer Store . . .  3 77
Mnlor Hook Department 10.00
Mnlor Paris and Equipment
Co, 191 7«
Mnnroo Calci/latltio Mac'iln*
Co., Inc , . . ,  197 00
Motorola, Coinninnkstlon
and Electronics, Inc 62. 1(1
Moll Corp 209.7 )
M nnd R Sign Co., Inc. 310, 00
Nation al Chomsearcli Corp. 117 04
Nelson Gnrago .12.9i
Nelson Tire Service , Inc. . ,, 1,8/ (1. 91
Nnrlhf leld Iron and Ci/lverl
Cn , 3,061 41
D, (7 (Vllrlon Lunilmr Co. „ 22 27
Ollvor Oillcu r.qulpinenl,
Inc 45 71
Chns . J.  Olsen nnd Sons , . , .  6. 60
Waller J , Olson nnd Co 13, 00
Owl Molor Co , . , ,  145,77
Paper, Cnlmnnsnn and Cn, . 5,J?«,ii5
Pallorson Quarries , , , ,  1,226. 04
Paul' s t).X Service , . , .  23.50
PMIIIpnl Cqulpmonl Co 19.1.49
Pink supply Co 40.00
Pout nor Printing and Lltho-
OMPhlnn Co 42,13
j'owii r llrnke and Ktiulp-
m«ril, lor. , " t'Jp k I' r lit ) and Snfaly S»|«i 31.5 0
I'renilne I aslener Co 53,65
Quail!)- Sli'"l M«to| Worka , 41,04
R adrmaeher Drup. Co. . . . . . .  : 23:34 I
R andall-Gra^ Co., Inc. . 5-1.65
Rein 'iard Bros. Co. . . . . . . . . . .  7 461.65 '
Ridgeway Garage .7. 3.00
The Rile-Way .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  5.00 '
H. A . Rogers Co. , . . . , . . . .  . .  41 .44
Rolllnqstone Lumbsr Vard -.: - 291.94
M: A . Roverud Co .'. . 993.30
Ruffridge-JoMnson ,
Equipment 7. . . - - . . ..:, . . .. . ' 53014 .
Rusty and Bill Motor 7 ¦ 1
Service 7,7 ', 7: .77. ..- . . - 53.74 .
The. George T: Ryan Co. . . . .  427.65 :
P . V V  Sackreiter .7 . : . . . . . :" ' . ' . 3.70 '
St Charles VJeldlng and.
Machine- Shoo ... . .7 ., ¦ ' 6:50 ,
Schnffers Cleaners and
Launderers , . ; .' :. .,. '. . •.-. . . -.' . ¦' ¦' ,11.59-
Oarharl Scnewe . . : . ., . : . , . . .  138. 60
Seabpard. "Seed: Co. . . .  . ':¦',: 160.00 :
John Sherman and Sons . ... 731.51
The Sherwin-Williams Co. .. . 141 00
Skcuns Weldery ¦:. 4S.98 -
Spclfi '-Garage. - . : . . '. ' ; , ,'¦¦ ¦' , 31.61 7
Standard Lumber Co. . . . : . '. . .  3.248.82 .
Sfardlck Mfg. Co. . . . ' ¦ ' 4.93 :
Sfark Electric Service . . . . .  "¦ ¦. 217 .96 -
Slenders C ablnet , Service ; . .  1.50
;v . Tausche. Hardware Co.: ,. . 46.54
Texaco , Inc. . . . . . : : . . : . . : . . , .  6.581.79
AMkc. tibor ., . .7 7.; .; .7.' ;.;.. .' 7 ,20.35 '
Earl Timrn - .- . . : • ' ,. '.- . . . . . 7  69.30 7
The -Tndmos Co. . . . . . . . , . ; . .. ' . 7102.25 7Darwin Todd . . . . . . , . . , . ' . 733.75 :
Toys Plutnblno. and Heating ' 14.79
Traffic Marking Service . . . . '.. 3.874.50
United" Building Centers,
inc., Levyiston 7 ¦: 3S5.95
United Building Centers,
. Inc., Winona - 302.80
Vai iey Distributing Co. . . . . .. 14B.4P
Valley Wholesalers, inc. . . . .  24 ,207
Vickets, Inc. 7 7:., . . . . . .... . 19.67 •
Viking Corp.. ' . .- •. ., ¦ 7 . 75.89 :
W and C Printing Co. . . . . . 7  - 116.00 ,
Wagner , Equipment ' Co. . . . . .  24.85"
-V.'arning Lltes of Minnesota,
: Inc ¦; 7.. 51. 46
Walter Motor Truck Co. . . .. 7 ' .150 .67 . .
. S. Welsmon and Sons, Inc. , 155:00
Western Coal and Supply .Co. 7 1,516.51' '
Western Molor Sales . . . . . . .  . .60 .
Wheeler Lumber Bridge and
Supply Co. 7... .:.  . . . .'.: . . .  ¦• " 3.500.69 :
Williams Hardware . . . . . . . . . .  • • .191:33 ,
Williams Book and
. .Stationery. 7 . - .  . . :... 7 17 .151
"En'gine'erlng Dept., Winona |
.. Cily, ,.. - , .:. > . . , : . . , , . .  195.55 .
Winona ,/s.ggregale Co. . : . . . . .  • ' . . 1,788.00
. Winona A>u1o Parts Co. 1 . . ... . 462:08 7
Winona Bearing and Ma-
chine . Shop. , . : . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . .  190.37
Winona Boiler and Steel Co. - . 104:56
Winona , Engine; Rebullders ¦. . : . , ' 63.70
. Winona Motor Co. . . . , ,; ' .'¦ : - . .• . . ¦
¦ 3.80 ,
Winona Paint and Glass Co. 7 47 .53 |
Winona Punhp Co. , . . . . . . . ; . .  12.O0.:
Wirtona Ready-Mixed ¦ ¦ ' ;
Concrete 7 . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 373:55 ,
iWinona Truck Service 7. 894. 49 ;
Winona . Venetian B llnd
Cleaning Co. ..:;:..'.'. . . , . . 7 10.25
Wobig Welding ... .. . .  . . . . ..v. - 28.20 7
Arnold Wolter . 7 . . . . . .. . . . . . .  - 6 .00:
"Wm. H. Ziegler Co , . Inc. . . .  1,703.34
Tolal '. . . ' ¦... . . . . : .  - . ;• '
'.- . '. .
' -.. .Y - S 
¦' - .. ' 81,624 .72 ,
7 .7 Labor . . • ¦;•
Gordon '.-.M. .Fay..  .7 . . . . . . .. . . S . 9,500.00 :
Leo P7Cleary. .7.7 . ' : : ; - , . . 4,200.00
Jaiiies . Kohner . . . . . . . . .-. ,- ... 4,200.00
- Joseph . j, Rohan . . . .¦. : . : . ; . . . : :  -4, 740.00
! Frank R. .  R'ost .. .. .; ;: , . . . . . .  7. i, 100.00 ,
'. ¦Clarence. Schoonover 7 . J,2:o,00
i Francis ' Stoltman . . : . . . . . . . , . . .  4, '2O.0O
Joseph Anglewitz , . . . . ; . . . . . .  18.00 1
. .Ronald Barti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.450.32
Leslie Beeman . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4,561,00
Christian Benter. ' . : . . . '. . : , . . . .. . . 4,077.81
Ernest - . Blask 'owskl- , , . . . . . ,; '. ; - . 4, 153.40
. Morman Boettcher '-. • , . , ... ,.' . 249.32 7
Donild j; Braati ' • . . . . . : . . . . . - ; 796.40 .
George .Burns . . 7 . . . . . . .; .  78.40
, Lo. ls. Coloeri .. . 3.374.2a .
Bernard Dornian . . . . , : . . . . .  7 -  116.00
David .' Frank . . . ; .  .7.7. . 658.001
Garrett Feils . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.80 1
William Ganey - .... ... :'.. - . : .; : . 3;i94.56r
Albert Gerismer ...' ..';..' . ¦. . . " . 4,27.9.84
Francis Greden . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4,537,00
. .John &r.eden :. 7 .7.. 7 435 .24. -
Marvin Hanson ¦ . . . . . .7 . 4,053.03:
- Maynard' 7 Helgemde . . . . . . . .' 4,834 ,50
Warren Hill ; . . . . . . . . . . . ,  .7. 4. 4':7 .O0 .
John Holland .., , ...,.... . . .' : . ,  4,689.01 .
Edwin.Howe . . .X '. :  . ; : . . , : . .. . '
¦ . - 3.4C9 55 !' Roman . Jaskola. . . . . . . . ., .,. '.. :. 73,9"3:60
Clifford Johnson . . . . . . . , . : . .  6S2.O0.
Frank J. Keelan ' . . . . : . . .. '... 21,3?7
Larry . Knight : . : ¦ : . . , . : . . . . .. ... 7 3.36"
Robert - Kosldowski : 7 . . . . . . , .  4: " " .
¦ John G. Kreidermacher . . . . r4 ..:
William McCabe . . . . . : . . . . .7  1,397.90
I Ben Meier . . : . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .  . 3 , 713 .60 ,
: Auoust Meyerhoff .. ..:..... '.. - - . . 4,579,38. 7
Theodore Nation '. '. . . '::'.. ' 7 . 7 242.20 1¦ William Palmer .7 . . . . . .:.,,.. '¦ • '• : ; .  2,651.65
Ross E7 , Papenfuss ". ¦ 7.7 50.46
Fred . Peterson .7. . . . . . . ; . , , . .  7 . 3,059.28
John... Rlnn - .' . :;' 7 4,273:75 7
Emii . Roemer , . .7 . . . . . . . . . : . . . ;  , ¦ 3,437 ,08
James E. Sabin . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 465.00
. Harry Spltzer ., .. . . . . . . .; , . .  . 4,561.44¦ Ben Slackowllz ,1. . . . . . . . : : . :  . 4,607.00
Tommy W. Stanton 7. ,.;.. :.. 62.64
Larry Stock .. . . . . ; . . . , . . ; . . . .  5.00 I
Otis To ls tad , . . . ; . , :.' . . . . . . . .7 . 4:415.00 -
-Herman Wadewirz ¦• . '.- . . .: . , . . .  7. 4,392.46' :
Gay Wendt - : 4,032.36 :
; James ' ¦ Wineski . . . . . ., . ; : . . . .  7 726:96 ,
Michael J. Yahnke ..- , :. , .  7 1.133.60
Duane Zenke; . . . . . ; . . ¦. . .:.. 7. . 341 .74
; Totsl. •:', ':-. -' .' . . .  .' . ' . ; : : . . . .- t : 152.892.89 :
Road 8, Bridge Fund
Equipment Rental
Altura-Hardware ' . . . . .  .. i 25:00
Louis ' Colgen . . .7 :. . . . . . . .  580.40 -
Bernard Ellringer . . : . . , , . . , , ,  30.00 1Ben -Erwin - .and ' Sons, Inc. .. 7 1,85' .77 |
. William Ganey " . . , . : . . . . . . .. 7 ,301.20 '
Alton Gile . . . .  7.7. , 21 00 '
Lewiston Hardware . . ;  ¦ 274 .00
Jerry .  Meier . 7 .' ,.' 343.00
John Holland . . . . . : . . . . , . .  .. 248.80 -
Olmsted County . : , . . . . - . 12.60 ,
Pattersdh-McDougall 500.00 .
! Total . . ::. . '.: V . 4.143.77 :
N»w Equipment 1
Minneapolis Equipment Co. » 2,200,00
Motorola Communications
and Electronics, Inc. .. . . . . 2,471.75 .
Mott Corporation ' 2,462.28
Winona Truck Service . . . . .  7 20,070.00
Wm. H. Ziegler Co., Inc. ... 18,800.00
Total 1 46,0O4;O3
Consrruction Conlracls 1
H. J , Dunn Blacktop Sulfat-
ing Co. , - .- ' , . - J , 126,581. 71
Ben Erwin and Son, Inc. . . .  186,106.00
Tree) Fakler 25,486.24
Hector Construction Co., ' I
Inc. . , : ' »),045.88
Coir. inlssioiicr ol Highways,
Stale ol Minnesota 66,063.77
Pnlterson-McDougall 40,543,81 j
Pallerson Quarries .. . . .  24, 488.16 ,
Tolal . . . ,  1 551,315.57
Right o-f Way and Oamig"
Edssvard F , Griesel . . . ' . . ' . , . ;  I 687.10 1
Blanche and Anion N. '
Palzer, Jr 101.10 '
Albert M. and Gertrude '
tirand Wetuol 101.10 '
Nor man T. nnd Rose
lloellcher . , ,  41.10
I rv .n A„ Leo J,, Elsie L.
and Eva L. Ellringer 361 10 ,
Frriiices and Elmer j
Husmoen 201.10
Nlctiolas nnd Rita
IVlarnach 404 .10 [
Lor rt.-lla S. *ind Mike 1
A, -,il(cr«s , 5r .19)..14
Am brose Simon 49.10
Arthur J ,  Miller 3VII 50
leland and Darwin Tndd . . 61800
Roner Mlldebrand 150 ,00:
W,-. i icn  II, and Marian lllll. 1000 I
Paul Hoist , 10 00 I
rdsj.i r I- . Pnsel 67.25
A l ton  anrl Lois Rosenosv
«n<l La Crescent Slate
Plank 7 ,  779 .25
Wrtyne and Ruth Stnltt , 4 ,95
I' l ia  and M i k e  Majerus , l i . ,  17,50
I ' r rrt ,  Win , Marry anrl ,
Pntnthy Holiworlh and
t.l.inli'y anrl Shirley I
nnwinaii . .  784 001
Wni, (7 f lynn, Trustee ,
Winltretl L i l ly  t tus l  . . , ,  448 60 1
Jo.111 Mutllci , Sr 174 00 '
1 Michael, Arllmr A, and
l nrralns R "dig . . .  66,00 j
1 ouls J.  and tilennot riilll . 563.00
l irmi 'r  W, nnri Anlonl/t 7,
rhlrrs and Cmnifi Chlfrj |
I Slimnons 181.00 ,
Cl-ii",h:r and Fllen Shank
,ind Hruiy arid Marciarri
Co" .' . 4( 0(1
I-: sitieiiri anil Arlenn Solinc.k . ,  705 00
Cfilra ' in Grnat Wotte rn
I Railway C n 4,100 ,00
(olal , I 9,935 ,20
Insurance and Rondi
FMilllP 5aupn»nn Ao»ncy,
Inr. » 1, 1(7 , 54
' F erieraled Mutual 4,3(8 ,31
Calti Clly Asooncy, Int . , , , 10,00
Nor|li American I. He nnd
Casuall y Cn 1, 9(7 .71
Tntal t 7,703.04
Miscellaneous
C i t y  nf W-liwM. Sfrref
Dapartmeil, Maintenance,
1961 I 4,046, 51
,-Mlutn Hardware, Repair
tmn1«r at Tlha 4 Of)
Kciwaril .1 , llronk , Rental
for ttynnnillo tlorage , ,  . ,  48,00
Clilr.aoo nnd North Woslern
Knllway Co. loan foi
Mornga illes . , ,  49, 0(1
| flnytl Carnoy,
Repair fsirnnce »l Nodine, 12, 00
Paul , Mahiks, LloM bill,
Bethany Shop; 1962 . - . '. . .... 2000 (
tillage ol Altura, Water
rental, 1*60 8. 1961 . .. '-, . . -,, ,. 37 75 ' (
Village - -of Lewiston, Wtlor 7 ' x ., I
and sewer rental . . 72 70
Village o» Elba, Wat er  ' (
renlal . . . , . . , . . . . . . . . .  7 24 .50
Robert Schueler, Sr., Repair ¦ 1
pump ai Noo'ine . . . . 10 OO
Commissioner ol Adn-i|nis- . 7  C
tratlon. share - ol. Social , .
.Security ' costs; . . . .  7 . 7 . ',. • . ¦ 1 06 . I
Hans W. ' Haefs, moving - '
building CP 4101 . . . .  . . .  7 .150 OO
fonrvln ; Moor, Treas. 7 New , (
Harllord Town, Allotment. -7. 2.500 O0 1.
Leon Sackreiter, Treas.,
Saratoga Town,1 Allot-
ment' '.- ; ¦. : . . '. : , . .  ','." " 360. 'J5' - ,3
Hugh Donaldson. Trees. ,
; Dresbach Town, MI01-: ' :
monl 7 77. • ¦¦.' ..: . . . , . . . -..;, ¦ '¦' ' ¦- . - 208 .23 .
Gerald, Sitnon, ¦ -Treas- .,' ¦ '
Fremont Town, AUotmenl. . 2,000 00 ,'
Edwin Benedett, Treas.,
Elba Town, Allotment . 7 .1.500 00
Ewald Gsedy, Trees., "t
Pleasant ; Hill Tow n, Allot- 7.
ment and Town Road I
constru ction . . . . : , -.:' . .  . '. - ¦ ' ¦ i.'oi •(? ¦Turner 'Landscape Service, 7
Grading, and , sodd ing al ' f
Pickwick ' . . .; . - : .. . . . ... - ¦ . 82 SO
W. H. , 'Balzel , Movino 7.
Ellringer garage . ' , -; . .. - 175 00 >
E. J. Har'lcr.l, ' Appraisal fee 50700
Alvin Kohner, Appra isal fee. 50 ,00
John S. Sleffen, Appraisal I
lee . . 77 . . ; . 7 :  .' - . '¦, ¦ ;-. . - . - ' . ' .- ¦ 50.00 - '
Lewiston . Hardware, Moving ¦ - ¦ -
¦ : .
hydrant . .  . -.• . . . ; .  .-. . . - . ¦ 15r:00 ' -
Ray Pettrson, Boom truck¦ and - dperator 7 ¦ . lr OO I
D. R. Wilsdn, -Building: fence
CSAH- 187' . ' .' - . - . -. . - T'.SS ' :
Gordon IA. Fay, Expenses. . .  1,829 .42
T^innesbtfl - Dept; of High- . . . . ;
ways, Testing and «n- V
.glneerlng service s . ¦.. . . . . ' , ' ¦ . '
¦ 9 5 ? ' .'6
Western Union, Clock
service . . . . . : , .:.. . , . . .  .7. ls;oo ,
Winona - . Daily News, pob- 1 .
W ELFARE, FUND . V
Balance - Rrcclpls Disbursements Balance |
: 12-31-41 ¦ • '" 7 ¦¦- ".: "'12-31-41
Old Age: Assistance ... . . . . , . . . . . .71.83. 703. 42 . $-'?" '41 .7 .36 1J74.062.30 J 90.061.48
Aid . to Dcijendcht Children . . , , . ', . - 21 531 36 7 HZ.bfiS.ei ' 109,890.01 7 23.707.14 I
Aid . to the Disabled . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .  5:361 29 ,t3:-|48;iJ '77 13.841 .08 ¦, 4 .668.35 i
Aid. to Ihe Blind .7.7... . . ; . . ,  ., - • -. -5.305:79 . ' ¦ '¦ l l ,:ilt.6<? ¦ • " 13,599. 6? 7 3.79?.2o. 'Poor ' 7; 7 . . ' . -'..- .' . : '¦- ¦;. . . '. i  ", - . . '. . - ; 63.>9 .07- - . - 7t :/,nA7 ': . - ¦ 75.356:55 : 15.567.19. '-
Administration . . .  . 7 , . . . . . . ;  . . : . .. . . , .  16,453,06 lOO.jOJOl  . .93 ,010.92 , 21,750.15 :
Vplal.'. Wej lare Fund .. ,. : . . .  .:$195,628.99 s(t 5.4f>0. oa . $780,0iM).48 $141 ,048,59
7 Old Ag« Assistance . : ¦ - . '
Receipts " i'
. - - ' V ¦ 7 7 i
Tax A pportionments ,. 1 92,450. 44
Stale 8. Federal Advances .. . ¦ .349,282.55-
State Reimbursements: (or
7 Burials 7. 7..:' ,' . - . - . . - . . . . . . .  ' 1:437.50
Recoveries; -. . . , , :  . . . ,' . , ., . . .' - , 33.510,64 , ,
Refunds & :  Cancelled ¦
Warrants; ..' . -.. :. . . . . : . : . . . . ;  -3;736,73 ' ,- ' "¦
/Tota l - . . : ¦ : : : . . . . : . .  :X : : . X S 480.^17.36 7
7. .Disbursements . ; i
Grant* .' 16 Recipients 7 . 1  . 440,956 74 .
Burials - ;- . . ;¦. . . . . . , - . .-7- .. .:,- . .2 . 715 on- ¦
Recoveries Paid fo State.: ,  . 30,350.54 ;
. Total ': .  ¦:¦.- .- . 1 474 ,062.30 '
. Aid to .Dependent . -. .Children. . 7
. 7 Receipts: - , . .: Y
Tax Apportionments . . . . . .  'Vl . - 27.693,49 ,
State 4 Federal Advances ..'. ;82.783.95 ,
Refunds 8. . Cancelled
Warrants -. . . . . .  . . . : , . :.. .. . 1.583:37 .
Total ¦ - ... ' . -. . - ' .- . ; ': '¦ - ¦  * 112^065.81 :
¦ Disbursement j
Grants' to Recipients . . . . . 1 \  109.890.01
.- '. ioial X.- .. - .. ::: ¦'. ':. ' . '..
'.} ' . : 10S> .890.01 7
"Aid to this- Disabled V
.Receipts ¦ '.'
Ta* : Apportionments .. . . 1 1.827 73
Stale S F' -Jiral Advances .7 Ii .3i5.0l
r..-.l .. i:' , £.- Cancelled . 7
Warrants ' . .. ..; . .  :,-. : : . . . : . '¦ . . - ¦: . 5 , 10 ¦
. ' ¦ total '¦..-' ,- .:;... .- . .  .. .'- .. . . . -. . . .  1 : .13,148.14
- ; Disbursements
Grants to . Recipients .; . , . .  1 .13,646.94
Recoveries . Paid to State: . X - . - ' .x ,' .194.14
total ¦ . ..¦'. '. -; ..' ;.. '. : . ,  YV; . . -1 7i3;84i,08
Aid to . tlie- Blind
Receipts
Tax Apportionments.. . . 1  1,318. 74 " -.
State 8, Federal Advances .. .. 10,375 60
Refunds & Cancelled : 7
Warrants . . . . . . .7. 7. .77 .. '41. 75-
Slate, Reirnbursements. (or ¦
Burials ..•;. . . - . '. . . - . 7 . . . ... .. ' 150.00
: Total ' .....:.;. :. . . . '.. - . . ' .- ¦, ..' 1 . . .  11,886.09
Blstursemenls
Grants to Recipients :.. ' .; 1 , 13,699.42 ,
Burials . :.: . , ; . . . '. . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 200 ,00- '
Tola) . .:¦• ..  ¦'"¦ ¦  '. , . . : $  : )3,899.627
Poor 7
Recelptt . . . .
Tax Apportionments . . . . X . .  1 . ." ¦ - 22,649 ,89
State  Reimbursements . . ; . .  , 584.71 7
Recoveries . ,-. . . .;. . . 4,420.07 ,
Total ' ' . . ' . . . .. S ' 27,654.67 :
Dlibursements J
Maintenance R el let—Vendor |
University of Minnesota
Hospitals . . . .  7 ". 1 837 60
Murle Perry , , . . . , . , . . . . . . . 27.00
Total . . . . -. . . . . . -. . . .  . . .  1 859 60
Mfdical Care Vendor
Dr. W, O- Finkelnburg .. . 7 « , J00 00
Total .. . . . . . . .  1 300.00
Children Under Stale
Guardianship— Vendor
V7oslga|e Dr ug . , .  1 , , 8 10
Mrs. Alois Mueller is on
Catholic Charities 71'; v,
S. S. Kresge Company . . , ,  J5. .11
Mrs, Harold Kahn 20 80
Winona Clin ic , SI 14
Dr, R.  G, WcOIII 81 00
J. C. Pennev Company , . 7 ;f,
Tradehome Shoe Store 12 9/
Mrs. Clarence Christenson 56 .')
Catholic Wcllnre Assn .. . . .  I»6 ,'l
Spurgeon 's 47 40 .
Dr. ' Alhert Fisher M 00
Mrs. Rueben Roedlske . . .  94 00
Diana Shops. , 7 4 li
W. T. Gram Company . . . .  14 V
Stevensons I', 'l l
Connie Shoe Shop 4 fi;
led Mnlor Drun J -i ll
Mrs . Gene Ankruni Ill 10
Salots . . .  IS 77
Bailey 8. P. alley . . . . . .  1 64
Ben Franklin Slore . . . ') "4
Winona General Hospital , V, 'i vs
7 olal . , , » 1, 454 22
Clilltltiin Not Under State
Guardianship Vendor
Dr. R. W H.immer . 1 IS on
Brnwn Shoe Slnro . . . .  5 9-7
Julie (lllllnr -1 Home , 111 Oh
Mts. Donald Warnken . . . .  7 ) , i n
Koorliirlilnu Cnimly
Welfare . 7ii in
Itadrhome Shoe Store 11 40
Diana Simps . . .  I t- 1
W 1 ("¦mm Company r," so
Dr John Wandmaler UOO
Dr (Mill (Anns u n c i
Ted Msii't Drun ' ' ''
Tons 'N toy s , . 1'  '
Cnnnlo Shno Mot e , , .  . 10 '•»
Rushlord Community
Clinic , , I S""
p. W , W oKilworlh 1 ''9
Spurgeon' s 18 M
Or, A. II. rVsn(« 20(1 nn
Dr, .ludd H rmlnrlks'n . , .  I4 0O
Minn. ' Children 's Treat -
ment Center , .  . . .  I.)'.1 ; ','(
Dril l  Clin ic , . .1 W
Glen l.aki-- Sanalnrlum . , 4 0(1
Mis, llamld kahn , 77 4(1
Wi • .. Ilnlmri Pllnski 48 t l
Mrs , Kenneth Markei inid 60R I s
Ihn Duluth Cllnlr 15 50
Dr, Eunent St.hnenti r . s i  Cn
C,iinder«ot» Clinic 7 ' , ' u>
Dalley fl lialley 4 •/ ' ,
Art'01 Shos Cnmpnny ! . *>
Spniui C l i n i c  , . , .  6 no
Mrs, Elannor Rauschtr , . si; an
Cnrllon Cmmlv Wel iare . . 6', ', '7
Mrs, Cat ole Rainey .1/8 no
I flrnndwny Medlrnl Group '77 'Mi
Lutheran Children ' s llnnm 211 no
Oi , r.onlon J . Miewh' t 14 no
Ihe Colonial Resldeprn 149 IS
Dri, Kol tof ik l  4. Oollotl . , 71 00
SI. Mary 's tlospllnl . t \ i .  'n
lir , II, I . Cowan (in no
Nirt  l.r- ori firil Mr i r rht t twl t j  46.1 J i
, ll. Chnat a  ̂ Company , . M i l
' Winona Onmnl Mnspllnl . II) /:•
Mts. fili ation Itoecf lskn . 7,(4 40
Cniniol jleltihls . , , 1 ,176 84
SI, Janios Chlldrons Homo 1 ,214 76
Mts , Inhn Van Winkle 1, 407 4(1
Cnlhnllt. Chnrllles W sn
, Mis , I loyil llnket , , SOP ltd
(hnniplo-n Chllrlren ' s llnnm 785 00
| Mrs, Clarence C'liritlomon 1,042 .92
^rs. Mvvln HWIt  1,481 .04
, 'Mr .s Alfred Glerok . "53.60 1
7 SI Cloud ,Ch ildren ' s -- Home 864.66¦ Bi-owne l l Drugs ¦ - . . . '. . -; . .' , .::. 12.51 1
" The Oh.erq, Pharmacy : . ,  7.' ¦ 11.33 1
.. - .-Winona Ciin:c ' 7 .'. . - .;' 7 7 133.16
- . J C. Penney:.Company 7 . .. 7 307.35
. . Saletj . :- ' -.., 7- 7. ' . .: 7 ,7 .7 ; . . .  7 - ' ' -109.07' Communiiy -Medical ¦ Center ' '- - ¦ , 33.00 .
Or j. -v :.-.Wadden .,. '. .304.00 |
Montnomcrv Ward .- , -.. . . . . '
¦ - - 2717857
. Benson Opticians ',- ¦.- ;• . .. ' ¦ 21.50 :.¦ - D r  -John .E,. Power,, Jr. ,.- . T0.O07
Mrs. 7Euqenc- : Klurik , . . - ,-
¦ 
. 7 ' " 91,76
.Beiv Franklin - Store 7 7 . . .  " . 12.99;
• Cloltiiiia a. ' Furniture Slore - .' . . "5.907-¦ ' Cinderella ' Shioppe . . . . . . . . . , 'SI7.9 ,
/Vs. Mardld Warnken . . . .  126.40 -
Dr. Roger 2:ehrfn . . . . . . .. ' 1B8.C0 7
;DV ; Robert McGill . . . . . . . .  6i;o0 .
Dr .;  Harvey J, Posl . . ... .. . . . . . 7. 16.00 ;
D, . Laurence Korda . . . . . . .  • . ..18.00
Hrnnopin . County Welfare - ' ,¦ • . - . 131,35
Olmsted County Welfare .7 39.15 .
Total . .. . X. -X-'X'- 'i. ' 17.54t>:i6-
'
.
Other 'General Relief—Vendor ¦ ' * ." '
¦
Winona General Hospital 7 - :
- (51301 ¦ ¦ .:.:.;.:. ..:.7. .  - 7  7 458.05
Hbldcn '-s 151 30) ... 7 . . ,7 - - 13.40 !
Golt7 Pharmacy (5130 ) ... 75.61 ;
Dr. Warren . Hacsly- (5130)7 147.00:
St, Ellzatieifi's "Hospital ' ¦ ' ¦
(5130) .- ; .  .
¦' . ;., -.-: ., : .-.- .7 77 ¦ \ i j .so
Community Clinic - (5130).. - 90.00 ;
Broadway Medical Group
- (5130) 7 ; -  ;7..:. - . - ' ¦"
¦
.¦ .18.00
[ Brown Drucj (5130) . . .... 10.55
Dr . W . 0. Finkeinburg- 7
151307 .. . . .'...- ¦;..:..,-¦¦¦. . 7: . .. ¦: " lOO.OC'
Lutheran - Welfare Society :' :•
" (5130) 
¦
.:¦, .,;: . ;..,; . . ¦ -..; ¦;. " ¦; ¦  ' 6.00
Booth Mernorlal Hospital
.. . (5130) .-.- . . 7 '
¦
.;¦,;; :,:¦:¦¦.:¦.: . ¦" '- }4<,(X) ::
La Crosse Hospital 7 - 79.00
Optomclric . Offices . . 1.50
R-ay Trautman. 4 Son, Inc. - .- '- 348.45
F i rs t  National Bank . .:,. , 23.51 7
Miller Ambulance Service . 160.00.
Minneapolis General
Hospital - .-. ..- ,.. - ....
- . 7.- : . - "..: . 
¦ ' ¦ T 3.O0
:. Baker 's sh oes . . , ; . , . . .. 26.45
¦ Minn Children' s 
; 
Treat - - '- -
liicnt Center .. : . 292.3J "
'Merchants. -Nat iona l - ' Bank . 7 I75.O0.
Georne L. Fort. Sheriff .-. . - . .- , ,19,75
. Dt . G . L. Loomis :... ¦ .:,.; . 12.00
SI. Mary's Cemetery . 7... • - -' •
¦ 
50.00
-Mayo 'Cl inic -.;. ... -. . , ... ¦ : " 55.50.
. C.B. & O.R.R . Co. - . . 7 .. 774.63
C.M,.St.
: P. 4 P. RR Cd. . • '.
¦¦ 432.36; '
Central . Greyhound .... ;.,. 748.55 ,
Lu .Vo.i-ne 
"Majerus . 7:7, .7. 46:90
Yellow Taxi Company-v. . . . .  I.3J ;
Winona General Hospital.. 7 252:75
Dr. - William. Heise 7. ..... . 131:00. "
Spencer Corset  Shop . -7 51.00
; Brel' low ;Fun."ral Home 80.00
Gunderson' ¦ Clinic- :,' ... '. 11.25. .
Winona National 8. ¦ -,. ' . ¦
Savings 70.00
. Harold -J, .Libera ..- . : . . .  109.25 :
Winona Ambulance :Serylc8 357:i0
Chicago ' S' Northwestern
7 R.R .. .: .. .. :.- . : ¦ ' 7 .98




7 7..-Y *  
¦ ' 4.418.3'. -
Inslilufio'nal Care—Vendor '-: . '
Trcns.,- 'S t a t e  ol Minnesota $ H.708.13 -
Mineral Sprinos ;
'- . Sii'natoriijr n ;. . - : , . ' :; - , ,'711,094 ,75'Win.iila C-cnsral. Hospifal 
¦ ¦'. 419.iS'
' Winona Clinic ' .- . .- ;. ' 25.0Q"
Or V( O Finkelnbutq , 75.00 ,
'T reas . ' Stale - ' of Minnesota 237,83
. Tr ras . S t a t e  ol Minnesota . ,8,831.06 '
Treas..  S ta le  ol, Minnesota 5,474 .01
Total ,. » - 45,885.43 .
Rcimburscn-i r-nls to
Munlclnallf <"'
C i l y  nl v"7nonn , 1 4,574.24
Fri-monl Township' . .' . . . . ¦ 93.00 ,
Town nl Dresbach 198.28
w.  T .' Grant Comnfliiy . ., 5.25
Tola l ' ¦ ' » ' 4.869.77
Administration i
Receipts . ,
Ta< Ar.|-j nrlinnrnrn1s 1 85,417. 18
fedrt.il i"., ml 07.A 9. 724 OO
Fcili :,i C.Kinl- ADC . . . . 4,137 ,7)
f i -dr ra i  ('"¦,.ml AD )03 33
F erlernl ftrnnt -AB 7B6 7;
Rrcnvct i l ". ¦ • - .' . . .  739, 44
ltil.l l , 1 100,108.01
(lisbursemcnlt
Pei . .,,nal ' 5,' rv i t.f
I'MIII ll. -,v 1 2M OO
R.i ,mui -| Knlinet 240 00
Mi' , |: I I n lensgard  , HO Oh
I'.IV Mr C.lrfny - , . 240 OO
I i'1-ii .ird Mi'tchlffYlir 750 OO
Ar 'olt.li Si,it;.', 250,00
J ,i,IHS P.ipt'nlus.s . • 2(0.00
l.' i :  I' ml Mn-h, iK ,s,skl , . 110 .00
Jn'lii's I' A Ms s .noo- OO
VV, " :,d 11 Andi't sell . . 5 llf 00
I ,i .vi im , 17 Curran  5 ,2-10 00
(, , , - h is  i i iuadii 'v 3, 0;non
li - l i lh I'. MnCI-wllJ . 2 .6J SJ 04
'.•Min n (.'. r.' r.nn/.hnn I, IIOOO
l-' irl ,|,i I I1,; •• I S 140 00
I' .i l.Kii I KllsfJier 7.10OO0
I n ,  (.'. ',, nill; , I.47TK10
(i,,i, .. ,1 Shnnren 4 100(10
, I7il -i I , l  ',iinini- , , 1. 16 8 If
V. Hi e- t  I Snydi- r ,. S.tr. o no
A I' .- f iy i i  larnMsnn 7 I; n no
I- r .', 11 1 I n A 1 i l l t  i.i 4. 77000
I ,,,, ! i),,iH. ,„k ' I ' non
IVill, ,r , / '  I'.i-inn 9 jr io on
I,- ,in,rr V Jlmmerman 1 1P4 00
( .in,i,-, II dm ,in , *4t  nn
full ,, •hi isappie , t rm no
Inlal 1 78,5.10 15
l l i v c l  F- -|ii ' l lse
Paul t i .u'i 1 I 11 19
I.' .lylivim'l Krilihr i 45 56
-Mrs ' I  I uki'iiltjrttil 7J.00
( a,  ' VC- i l hy  I .18 93
I (.nnii - il Mtn hl< A ill SI 511
Ailrupl. ',|ill|er I 47 50
lilllll" I'npMllli '. '. 1 46 '0
Mr - ,, P.iul /.'- l i l,n|,v..,',H 74 54
Wi l l iam I' Wn net *8k 01
A I ;H,n 1 .si ,-ilit -.tin . 47 71
|. | mi Hn A l lhmnn > H 19
Wl l f l i - i l  I. Snvifer , , ?m U
(V i l f i t  ,1 I) AlKleisnn , l()r, 15
|,'n im nl I Pnwi'll lis I?
I n w i - n t e  |- ( Uriah , . . .  , 31(1 I"
! 'ih ,i i n M MunnMinn . . , 7|:l tn
Lime s I AM' , , 3497,'
Dm I' A Mind' ¦'" . . , 144 44
Hun,-,I  I Simmer , , 5 4 9 4
lenii i ' l tr,  V Zimmerman , J 00
i leiu •, I' Hnmilry 110,14
Kalt i  n'.'ii A l> >i rnn . 4.IT
lulnl I , 1-101 4
SiiMill'i f'iiMii).ul)li 'allnnn
li.iifn-iesli-in flell Ir ln-
|ilum < . , I 1 ,106 41
.lulnl W Oliqat! Poll-
' nins'ni ,. 447 0(
I loiu- s ^ Kineimi , 139,(k
I uiin typnwi  Inn ,. 1,14,1,
Old-tphnne Sales Aneru y . 74 5:
I'.ui-UK.i tatliiin C(itii|iany 201, 7;
Add' nssnqraph-Mulll.
pinph ( nip 37,91
Swar l i  Olflcn Supply I6J.4I
, Mshino 7 ':¦¦ ' . . . . ' ¦ • ' - - nan
I-onstruction Bulletin.
Publishing : . . '.. .  . :•
¦ 
51.10
.elision Journal, Publishing 113.47
Ufrt-d steuernagel . Replac- . .
'ing' fence .-7 ',. ' - »d.70i
lommunicalton Service,
Unit ' installation- 7 .... - ¦ 33.50.7
.a Crescent Lurnber Co.,
Weighing ... : ¦ 3.S0 :
)lson . Wrecker Service. - - 
¦
.¦'. ' ,'
Mnvinq bridge IO Elba . - . , 2,000.00 -,
loard ¦ ol . Municipal , .'Works, ¦ ., ,
Winona City, - Valve and *
waler . ' at ' Gree'n Bay Yard . . 1.50
i r .'crd Ham.- Bui lding '
¦
fanca '.- ¦- . it.46 '¦ '
Vlnona . Heating and . Ven-
tilating Co.,:. Service ¦ ¦'¦ ' '. ¦'¦
.turnace at Nodine .:. . .'-.; - . ¦: .74 .50 .
r i iCoun'y : Electr ic  Cc^opV 7-
.. Relocation ol- line . . : ... :'., 994.73 r
ie'resa M - CurhDW, Treas * - - K¦1961. TaVes, County , . ..- !
.Garaoe, Wlnone City - 7 .; 231.74 f
Motorola Con-muni cations j .
and Electronics Inc:, 44a In- '. I
tenance. of radio ,- , '
¦¦ ' .' '¦;¦ ' ¦ 965.90" ¦
Jodhprn States - Power. Cl, ' Y
-Lights ' 7 . . . 
¦" '678.87 '7
.cn j. ' Merchlewilr: Com- i 1
miss,oner, 1st' Olst.. '
Expenses. , -,. . - ... . 235.20
'ay ' G ' . fs'ofi'n e r . .  .Com- : .
niissioiier , ;nd Disl.,
. E xpenses . ...... . . 741.00
Adolph 5p,t;er , '.Com- . ¦ -
¦ missioher ' -3rd Dist .,, ', .
Expenses . - .' - ',,.' ¦ 321.00
^aul Baer .' 'Comrrussioner
4 th 'D is l  . 'Expanses . ..
'. ' ,.575.50 !
James Papcnluss. Com- ' "\
rn'r.sidner '5th ¦ Dist , 'j
Expenses . ' . . 293.30 |"
State Employees Petlremenl ' . ',




¦ . - '
¦ ' ,. . - .- -,. - 350.00
/al' i -BiDrns'on'.'. S t a t e - .irea's:.
County. Share State
. Employees7Retirement ' '.
-Fund ". '¦:- . : 7 " .1.1.617.11
-Tpraj : ' •'•.". .. '.- '. - ' '. Y -, :Y. ; .;Y*' , -40.290.01
Monday. Fa-ruarf ] &, 191&
WINONA DAILY MEWS 13
Gesell Printing Company , 142.09¦ The ; Leicht Press , , . . . . . ; .  336.55
Karsten Carteg* Company 4 .40
Bu-slness Envelope, Mfg : .. 41 .SO
. Mliier-Davis Company . .... 7 734.5?
Mays Photo Servlco .,..,' . .  .2 .98
7 Total . , . . . . ;  7 . . . . , , . . ,*7 3t,824 .3J.
Equl pmenl
Hr>m» Furnifura Store . ,. t :.-¦ ' .. 30,00
Dictaphone Sales Agency - 355.00
total '; ., .  . .  . . . : - : . . . . .  - .' ;.,,-
¦ I' 7 7 '385.00
Repeilrs •
¦— Alterationt . . ..
Addrresoctrach-Multi-
graph Corp. . . . , . '¦. . . , ; . , . .  1 . . . 140,8»
Dictaphone. Sales... . ,.,.: , 143.88
Lund :Typc*/riler .. . . . . . .  . 74 .45 :
Curley's Floor Service , ... . 6.35
Total .;: ¦ • : ¦ ¦• ¦ ... .. ' .: . i  ' 7 36S.54
'
Other . Current Expenses
Treas. State , of Minnesota . 1 ; J,324.«4
Winona Dally News ' . . . . .,.. ;  . 84,31
Rollie D. Tun... 7 .. 7.'... . . 7 30.00
Federated. \4u>iual . . .;.- ... 154.84
North American Lift 4 .
Casualty . . . . . .  ¦ 877.41 7
. W5rs. Russell Ewert . .7..:. ; ' , . 15.00 .
. T reas. State ol Minnesota 74.00 . .
Lewiston Journal , : . . . . . . .  86 31
&eorge M. Chrlsfehsen ... - 30.00
Columbia University
Press ¦¦¦'• . , '. ' . . ". . -  8 -87
F=r.ed ; Larson . . . . . . . .. 1 .75 7
American Putlic We ,(are 7
¦ Assn. . . ':. . . . . ; - . . .  ,"- . . . - . :
¦
' . . ¦ ' 59:25 - .¦ Minnesota Welfare Asm. . 50 00 .
Clark i ClarV, Inc. 7 : . . . . .  . . . • 52.»
- . -National '. Asm. -of ' Social. '
Workers ' . .. - . . .  ;. ' .' '.,". ' : .'. . : , .  - 6 00.
"Total 7. 7. t 7 ' 6,704 . 40 
¦
. ' '
¦¦ SCHOOt .DISTRICT FUNO -'
' RicKplj
Balance Janujry 1, |?«1., ,' , ;  t , »6«,O80.80 :
Tax Apportionments . . .. , . . . . ,  1,479,996.18
Mortgage Registry Ta*. . .... . ' .' 4,020.23
Forfeited Tax '  Sale . Fund .... .,1,391.99 7
Transfer Froin School
Tuition Tax . , . . . .;. :. :. ,.:.- .. . X X - . -451,080.58 . .
Transfer. Frorri- School
transportation. 'Tax . ..- .,: ,, 51,593.00
Transfer From ' Current 7
School . - . . .' ,:. ... . . . . .  . 13,699.74
Public Hunting ' Grounds.
Receipt s .7.: . . . . . . :  . , .- . . , . . .  : 3,093.48
State Aids . , . . . ; . . . . .  ,,';...'. ¦' '. . 853,626.19
Total. . . ' - . . '. . ' '.. .
'.;t: 3:0.24,582.1?-'
Dlibiirtementi ."
Warrants I ssued 7 .  . . .  , '.: $ . 2,8S6,257 .S1 .
aalance December ' 31, 1962.. '• : • • 128;324.3a. ,
; Tola) ¦:¦;.:,.
' ....:' t: J,,024i,.582.
')9. '-. ;
7. Warrants Issued
Alfred - Berndt, - ¦
: DISC No. Sp. . , '!¦::.: . . . . . . . . .  t S,491 ,174.59
Leslie ' Hilke,
. Dlst; No. . I 8« . . . . . ; . ;,.;. 50,964.96
Charles A. Radafj, ¦ . - '
Dist. No. I 857 . .......,..,. 7 121 ,062.68 .
l/frii, Roberton. Jr.
. . 'Dlst. No. 1 -857  . . .. .. . . . . . .  7 140,020,58 :
Frank Koch, ' - 7
Dlst. No. I 858 . 7 . . . .  .. . , . . ,  , - 336,905.36
(Mrs: Arthur Erdman, .- .
DiSt. No. 2542 . . 7  :.. . . , . . ', 7 "3,668.33. 7
Emit Pflughoeft , 7
Dist. No. 2543 . . . . . . . , . . . ,:.7 . 7,428.94
Airs. Aloli jPhilipps, ' " .. - 7
Dlst: . No. 2544 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4;876.33
Donald Warnken,
Dist:. No..'' 2545 . : '. ; . '.¦;.' ..' ..V -7 3,272.09
Willard Warnken, 7 .
Dlst; No. .3546 . . . . . . . , '. . . . .  .-¦ 8,505.25
Harry ' Schofl, . -
Dist. N0.; 2547. . . . .  ,...;...., 3,955.6?
Henry Conn aughly, . ¦
Disl. No.72548 . . . , . ,  . . . . . ...7. . 4,816.45
Jesse Buckbee,
Dist. No. 2549 ;.; 4,635.52
4A. W. Wiitse,
Dlst. No72550 :.:. .  .. .... ....... , - 2,499 6) ¦
¦¦ •
Donald Sinn, ¦ - ." ' •¦ Dist. No. 2551 '. . . : ., -.:.,.. - • 5,658.'5».7
Mrs. Donna ' Carpenter,
Dlst. No. 2553 . . .  . . ; . . .  . 7,412.65
Clinlon W . Dabelsteln,
Dlst. NO.. 2554 . . . : ., . . . . . , . -  . ' 4,192.08
Oeorge. .Xdenlg, 5r..
Dlst. Np; 2555: . . . . - .: , . . . . ',; . . ' ¦ •  3,933 ,38
Halbert Erickson, -
-; Dlst. No. 2556 ; . , . , . . . ; . . , .  7 7 2,23 7 .09 . -
j . ': Everetl Batch,
Dlst. No. 2557 . . ¦' . .• ', . .¦... :. ;¦; . 7,154.78
Harold T. : Meyer, - ." . . -
Disl , ¦ No.: : 2558. . . 7  7 . . . . . . . .  20,926. 41 ,
Mrs. Helenn" Sobeck,
. District No. 2559 . 7. . , . . . , .  ¦ .- •' 2,862,77'
Mrs. Richard Babler ,
. Dlst, No,;2559 . , . . . . . : . . . . . . .  - . 3,046.94
Martin- Burfeind,¦ ¦ ¦'" . -'
Dlst. No. 2560 , .:-. : , . . . . ,  . 464.26
Kenneth BabcoCk,
7 Dist. No. 2561 ,7. . . . , . , , ; .  . 12.949:09 .
Hllbert Sens. -7 7
Disl. No, 2562 . . . , .,..,.;.' .. .991.0<4
VVIIIiam Benck ,
DlsL No. 2564 . . . ., . . . . ,,.,, ..; 4,869 .16
Verne Pierce,
Dist. No; 2565 . . , . . . . . . ' . . .  31 .965:&8
Arnold ' Mllles.
.Disl. No. 2564 1 . . .. . . . '. ; - . . . ; - .. 
¦ •¦¦ ;; ' , 3,998.83
Harvey Wiskow. " .7 . -
. Disl: No. 2547 V.- . .v . / . . . '.. '; 4 ,411. 81 7
Mrs. Lawrence Lanney,
Dist. No. 2569 .. . 7 . - ,;. 2,520.22
Alvin . Warnke,
Dist. Mo. . 2570 . . . . . . 7 . . . . ; . .  7 , . 2,054 05
Frank Spelt!,
:. Dist. No. 2571 , . : , . . . ,  . , :  7 949. 74 7
Ed Ruholf,:
Dist. No.7 2572 . .  . . , 4,122 40
Edwin Reps,
Dist7No. 2573 7 .  4,838 14
Arne Wendt ,
; 0(st.7NO.; 2574 . ., ,.... 7 13,427 , 11
Louis; M; Heim,
• UIS1-, no. 25(5 .... .... , 2,2/y. l l
. Anthony Helm,
Dlst, No; 2574 43 96
Bill L. Helm,
Dlst, No. 2574 . ¦, . 391 76
Mrs: Bettie Radsels ,
Dist , No. 7577 2, 8(2 .93
Frank Nottleman, 7-
Disl. No. 2576 :. . .  2. 719 M
Alfon s Feint .
. Dlst. No: 2579 .. . .  ;- . . . , . ,  8,75n 03
Gene £ irbe)J ,
Dlst . No. 2580 7 2. 111 42
Arthur Wunderlich,
Dist , No 2580 2,657 22
Nomian Emert, , .
Disl , .No, 2581 7 . 6.84-30 1
Crain C^mphi'll.
¦Dlst. No. 2567 . 7 .1 V 4 4
John Saa tho f i ,
¦ Dlst. Nn. 25B3 . '. . . . . .. - 8.65 1 F.8
Daniel Mcfready- ,
Dlst , No , 2584 ,570 ' 17
Manvll Olness .
Disl No. 2585 . . 3.11V)
f i r Y t n  4/orCOtnh,
Dist. No. 2)86 . 2, 'V , 11
Neil Chlenlelrll,
(list . Wo , 7487 4. is ')  19
Tnul Tabif ln,
Dist , Nn 258R S. ilO ' 8<
Lym.in Per sons ,.
Disl . Mo . 2589 . . . 
' ' .l.l'- C  15
P^ u l  Woodward,
Dist Un rwo 4 5 .") 14
F r a n r l s  Outnn
Disl Un , 751) . .. , , . 6,.'" il v8
Leo Rovst ' l  amp.
O.st No ?".9? 7 . 2. 1'.4 78
Go-don Nao- ,
(list Nn. 7496 , ¦* . I¦• ' U
l.mtnln Mrwron-ih,
[list f in  7597 . . 1? S - il (I
Donald Am, II,
Dlst No 7 59R 5. I 17 16
Ralph Moltlrnhnuer,
( l is t  Mo. J.SI9 1,4 II 11
Mi s, Ivl'  V V . i l -  v y ,
Dist , No. i'ff'O . - . 1. ''*.' 47
Wa lli' i '"'.i.ani' ,
(lis ' tin ;«0l . .. 4 7  '.'
t fJ r,ar,;,,
Dei  im ;4',r . 4 :" '  »4
Jr, 10 ul na, vt , ,
Dis l  t l"  .'
-:! 8 fi',il .6l
Rlrhflrn n,„ ,,
De l  fl' . Is "'  . 17."' .' .»'
Jo epii I ? 11 or p.
in' 1 f in ;»iv 5,. e -i 15
Arlnh't lernti- halm
in. .1 11,1 r* n> 4 nnv •(,
Halpti :> (". rant .
Dl'.l 'Jo , !r,r 9 . . .  26 l-' ii v )
flnscnia' v Vi it- irt,
Disl li.; ? ix >  ¦ 4 7- 1 .'3
I. «•!»•• - J,,! -,!
(.11- .1, Ne .V,  1 , 4 h-5 tl
'TV ,s l t f !  (Jov,
(11 •! fM v - l ?  . 4 5:1, ' )
A a i t m  te t in
D.- .t No IM) , , , - , 2 ,117 4)
MIIIMI I huMil -
Di sl Nn :-.!< , 7, ! l» r,7
Hat v r y  (7i, ln^
lint No ?tsi' . t , ls; n»
Rli llftrd U'A -
Dill. Nn ?(5|is '.'•' "
(1 .sin '.Mi'iin- .f
(till IM ? f l | 7  , ' 4 '.5,' 19
, C,,.| aid r-VJI',
[IHI. Nn 761" . . .  4. ((Ill 18
! Mrs A D Mcllally,
OUr No ?a l»  . 4.047 «4
. Mrs Helmet Ti ioinpitm .
; l»m Nn 7674 3,(17' 19
, ! John n Morman.
I Disl Mn .' 4 7 1  .. Ul 51
Frnnhlln Dot Hi.
' Hist nn. 2<;2 J,97« 00
, ' r - r n n k  Run).
Plsl, Mn :»'.') 1,491 31
, Jacnti k.tnneiii,'(h ,
, Disl, MO , 252) 60 ,00
 Nnrinan Srhns'-nw,
J DM Nn 2424 3.1 )5, 41, Wnyne Allin-tlil,
I DM, No. 2631 5,III2;51
i (Conflnuad on Pag* 14, Column 1)
7 I
Mrs. -Jan-its ' ' H o f fmen;: :¦¦ '¦ -
Dlr-t. No. 26297 . . . . .....V . ¦:¦
¦ 132.10 ,- .
Frederick. Noesks, '¦• '
¦ •, 1
Dlst. No, 2M1... -. . . , . . . . • . .  . - 1M74.M ,
H. P. rhorber. . ,
7 Di!,t. . No, .I 237: .;....,;„... - . . 393.69 ;
, J , ' Orln .Aflrimson, 
¦
. Oist. No, 1 733 V 9.2M.S2 ,
Theodore Robertrxi,
, Disf. No. 1 . 234 . , ::...,.... - - , 16,8W.44
Myron Larson, 7 I
Dlst. No. 1 234 . ., : ,. ...,, ,. 4,81 7,30 . <
Sumner Sheldon,
Dlst. No, . I 294 
¦
;......' . - ' .
- ; 13,*39.27 ; .
Mrs. Ruth Summers, ¦ ¦ ¦ - '< ¦
¦
Dist. No. I 2<96 .... ..' . . . •..',"» ' . 473. 4 5 :
:H. E. Papenfusv. - • ' 1 ,
Dlsl- No. l 300 - , . . ., ,  14 ,2*5.31 . '
Arthur L. . Schad, . I ¦
Dist. " No: .I 810 - . . , , . , ., . , ..  1,959.91 ;
Jehn Welti ,
Dist. No. 1.810 :. . ,,. ..- . ¦:' . ' .e .MO.M
¦ Robert J. Mulltr,
. Dist. N07636 . . . .  : , . . .-. ; . .  ; 150 .42
Edward Healer, Jr.
- Dist. No. , 7389 . : . . . .,:,. .,.. . 717449.J7.
Treasurer, 7 '¦ - - ¦ ¦ . - ¦ : '
" Oist . No: I 8 0* 7 -  &3?:60. .
Winona Stale Co;lege" - . -.7 . . .  . , .  56,255.00!:
La Crosse High School ;- . .:.7 7 10,792.67
la; Cmsst Vocational. Schpoi. .15.46 ,
'¦¦ - Total .: , :.: ' ' ,:i 2,894,257:81 i
.- -"." " . - 1
COUNTY 1CHOOL TUtTIOM. . -. .:¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ .. 7 - :  I
7 TAX PUHD •' 
¦'
HietlptJ, . 7
• balance January- 1. 196) VV ,» . . 83.691.28 :
Tax Apportionments ..',..'.. 2(8,941.1(7 .
Transfer f rorn Cu'rrenl
- . School / ' : .;., .. ...7...... 7:  . 2,059,59 :
Transfer . from County ., -
Budding . .. 77 ........... . 100,1)6. 16 ;, . Ifafe 'Aids . . , ,  7. . , . . . . . . . _ . .  180,413. 75. .
¦ "'" ' -Tol>l; 7.- .;- .. ,XX: : . . . .'..:. t " SSS.241.88
ttiiburietneri 'ti •¦.
Transfer, to School Districta . t -451 ,080.58 1
Transfer to County
Bulldino. • -. . .:, ,.7 .. 7 100,116.16
..Balance .December 31, 196S . '.¦' ¦ ¦' " ¦ 34,045.14
7 'fertei XX. - XXX .7..,...,, 7; ;- t, 585,241.11
1CHOOL TRANSPORTATION




balance Januai-y 1. .I962 . '... . % ¦'" ij 867
Tax Apportionments .. ...,., .:. 17,344:65 ;¦ Transfer . from .County - ." * '" -7
Building ..."...." .. ..:...:.' ,.., - 4,000.00 ;
.Housing '- Redevelopment'•',7 . 7
Aothority .Ftfrds ^......... . 1103
: State: Aids ,..-:;..., .. . 734,393.32 !
'" Total. . ...;.. ....,.;,7. .; .:, .' .: .* ;  - 55,774,85 J
Dliburieme-rifs t
.Transfer to County :'¦ ¦ Bulldlno . . -. . . ,  , J ; <7H4.S8 '
Transfer . tp School. Districts 11,59300 'Balance December 31, 1962 , , 47.27
' ,Total ' -.;.::., -. ,..' ,. 7. $ : . J5,;74,85 ;
TOWNS, ClriEJ •'- VlLUUJiJ fUND !
Receipt* ' . ' - j
¦ Balance January ], i»M ,'7.. J.7 . .7. 7 ..!
7 Tax Apportionments .. .. ..-..'¦ , i;56oii39.93 j
. Mortgage Registry T»XM " :„ ¦¦ 4,020.23 ]
Forfeited Tax: Sale . . .716.01
Transfer frohn -County' - . - V '¦: Revenue ¦'¦::-. ................ ¦¦ .;¦• ¦ " s;27t:2«7
Collections .i......... ....,, 11,377.97 '
• ¦ .' Total ..,...;. ,..,..;77.Y » 1,578.525.42
Dl»burjtmtn)s
.: Warrants Issued' 7 . . .. S 1,578,525.42
Balance December 31, IW .... .. 
'"..,. Totji; ;'.- ,', 7,;.,.,......... , I.1.578,525:43
' ¦ . - ¦¦ ¦¦ wirrifl'tf '.' Issued ¦¦¦¦
¦ ¦ •
. . Hugh' Donaldson, :
-Dresbach "Twp.V....:..;... I .1,10153'
, Marvin Moor,
New Hartford Ts*p. ,.,. : ¦ 11,285.80
. Ewalr) Gaed'y,
. Pleasant Hil .Twp. ... . . lO,ii«.J»
..Charles'' Waldo. -.. • . - .¦ Wlscoy Twp. : ..,..,;... : 7J,292.J4
John Kryzer , :
Hart Twp; ...,.;,,. -... ..' -.,. .: 9,589.65
Oerald ; Simc'n, .
Premont "Twp. ' :..... ...:..
¦ - " 1,567.44
Leon : Sackreiter,
• ' ¦ - . .  Saratoga .Twp: ;.... . ... ¦ 9,914,50¦: , Earl.Nottleman,¦' .'"¦¦
. .Richmond Twp. .,.., . 7 1,099.11
Ncllye Pay. Rotilfing,
Homer .Twp. .;..- ,... .,- ....¦• 11,000.10
7 George j: Schmidt,: 7
, .Wilson Twp. .7.,... ... . 7 9,937.51
, Arnold Lanz;,
. Warren . Tvjp. ..;.. . . , 1!,697.25
Alfred Hardlke, " .
Utica. Twp. .7... ,-.. . 1 4 ,914,21
: John Nlnlemann,
' St, Charles Twp.::. '.¦-.-.. ,i 11,747.31
.Ella Angst, -
¦Winona T wp: . ..7..... . ,. : 5,533.50
Norbert Elilnghuysen, .
Hillsdale Twp. ....,.- .,., ¦ 7 4,753.66
7 Raymond- Lehnerti,
Rolllngslotie Twp. . .....;. 7,863.82
Edward .Matzke,
Norton T**p. ,;..... .,.,. ,.1l,0!4.32 i
Edwin Benedett,
Elba Twp ... ., .. .... 5,020:82
Raymond Schell, ;
Ml. Vcrntm Twp. .' .,- ,,' 8,091 14
Lyle Swanson, I
Whitewater Twp, ..,.,..,, 4,729.6?
Rudolph Sutet, .
Allura V illnge 7 .. . .718,920.64
. Annabelle Bearv/ald,
Dakota Village ..._..,.,.„ 1,342.49
Peter Kronebusch,
Elba Village .., . ., ., 1,306.60
Carl Opsatil,
Goodvlevŝ  village 7 .....: J4,404,o;:1 Otto Barlsch, ¦ , ,
Lewiston Village . 33.502.43
Ed Heaser, Jr ,
Minneisk a Village 209.04
John Kaslo,
Minnesota city. Vill age .,'., 2,506.1*
R aymond Arnoldy,




Utica V illaoe 7 4,404 7)
Ray Wlsk ow,
St: Charles C ily 32,710.89
Alfred Rerndl,




RaMnce January 1, 1t(52 .. .. » 5,452.17
Collections . . . . . .  J74.00
Tolal ¦% S.72B.J7
Dliburirmenti
Balance December 3.1, 1962 . » 5 .72B.J7
Total « 5,728,37
ITATB REVENUI — SCHOOL FUMD
Re cilpti
Balance Innuary I , I9t2 . . . .  I 
Tax Apportionments 31.1,283,61
Mortoage Registry Taxes ., 7,010,09
Forlelled Tax Sale , 348 ,00
Tnlal t, )U,4«0,7O
Dlst>u>ri«fntnti
Wnrranl* . Issued I )l ) ,440,70
Balancs December 31. 196) 
Tnlal , |  315,440 70
r>AM« - rUH F OND
K«c»lpll
^alanrs January 1, 1 942 , , t «'i).21
I. If ruses Sold 41,545. 7)
Fines 477, io
Tntal t 4.1,071, 44
DlsburxtminU
Warrant s Issued ,. I 44 ,1 )4, 21
finlance Decomher 3) , 1942 Ml, 17
Inlal ft 44, 075 .44
r tACHBft !  I H l U K At i C a
- NRTIR RM«NT »«Ofin
»ic»lpl»
Balance January I , Ifa) , , t
Cnller.llnns - ,,. 4.1,450.02
total  t J3.4 50 02
disbursement*
Watran ls Issiiiri . 1 51, )IS M
Balances Or.emhtr .11, 1942 , 45 00
Intal I (1, 410 41
r ,B JANMTOIRIUM fUHIl
Rioipli
5»l»m«t -Isnuary 1 , 1961 , . .  , I 1)4 M
T olal - , .  . .  , I 115 t)
• , . . . . •
¦' ' DUbursamenhi
ialacice Oecemeer Jl. llsj ' - '.' l . 125 82
.Toral ' . .  . . ,
' . . , . .;,:, . . :.' ..; 7 .; ' i: -125 ,82
SHERIFF'S; CONTINGENT FUND
:': Mecalptt , '
laianca Janu'iry ), :144} ;, '. . I 455.00
:ol|ections : , . x , , . . . , . . , .  2500
Tain . ', -
¦
. ' .".. -:. .; . . .' .. . . . ; . . ;  . . .
'.' »• 480.00
'" • ¦ ' . Oltt>urjem»nt»
Ba!anc« December 31, lati . I ' 7 480,00-
Tot»!; .7 ;'. ;  , . '. . . ; , . .; - : . . . - . ;- »
¦
: 480.00
' INHIRITANCI TAX PUNO 7
. Receipts . - ¦
¦
Balance January 1, 1962 . . . .  I 1 ,809,40
'
Coiiecrtons . :.' ... ..- ', - ' ,- 114 ,459.93
Tota l .: . .Y .. . ',..;¦• . ' . . : .:. : :  % 116:269 .53
Olsbursementt
Warranls Issued ; . . . . ; .  .' . . ' .' . - i iu,24l>o '
Balanct December 31, 19J2 :, - 7 2.027;83
Tolftl . . .;. . , . : .; . ; . .; , . . . , . .  I U*;269 .53
M0RTOA8K *BOlSTI)r TAX, r UNO
7 *tc»ip-ts ¦
Ba 'snce January 1, 1962 S 1,836.15
Colleclions, .. ..- . . 7 . . . . . .  : 1 3.077.39
Total , . , ;.. . . . . .. Vv. .
' . ; '- . ¦'. ..
¦",. V 14 ,913.54
. .bliburitmenti .. '
Stats Revenu* 8. School . . . .  t . : 2,010.09
County. Revenue .. .-. ':. .', .' ,,..' ¦ -. '-. .' 2,010.10
T owns, Cities .«, ' Villages . ... . .  4 .620.23
School ; Districts . .7 . . . . . . . . .  . 41020.23'
Warrants Issued . . . . . . . . . ... ' 58.70
Balsnct . Otcember 31, 1142 . ' 2,794 .19
Torsi . ¦: .: . .. ' . . - '. '.
¦. . . . ; . . : - .' . ; . -: ;t . ; 14 ,913.54
ASSURANCli FUND
¦- -ReetlpM
Balance January I, 1962 . . . .  $ 54 .47
Collections . . . . . . . . .... .. : . . . . .  : ' 4 Q<1
Tot»l . , . .: .: .  : : . i . . : ; . .  .
';- . . :. -. . . I . J8.47
¦ ¦ ' . Disbursements ¦
Ba lance ^December 31, " 1962 . t ¦ ¦ " 58, 47
Tot«r ' :7. ,, .  :.; -. . . , . :,.' . . t ' ' ' 1.58.47
FORFEITBD TAX SALE FUND
.. . . Receipts . " 7'
Balahc» January 1, .1°». .'. -. 1.. i . ' 4 ,050.49 , -
Colledioni. . . . ; , . , . , : . . . . , . . , . .  ' 550.00;:
. Tolal . ,:., ,. ;., -, ; , , .. ..;.




Slats Revenue 8, School . . . .. .  S . 348.00
County Revenue ¦ ..:.. -. . .  . . . .  . 1,044.00. -
Torwns, Cities. 8. Villases 1-. 7 716.01
School Districts: . ... . . . :  1:391.99
Warrants Issued . 7 .  . . . . .  344.00
-Ba lance December 3.1, 19627. . 7'56. 49
Total; ;.. . i 
¦ 
; -4;6O0,»9
:- .'. INCIDENTAL FUND
¦ ': 'RKSipti ' - '
; BBl«hC» January. 1, 1962 '•;': ... > 570.65
I Transfer <rom County
I Revenue ... ...,-.' .. ..:. -.., " ¦ 7.5.00.00 .
i Transfer from Road
Y *. Bridge :... :.7. .. ..
... 1,735.46
^Cancelled .Warrant : .. ..... .J.OO
i Total ,. ,,...,.........:.,. » 9.507.11-
Oiibursementi
- .(Vafrant Issued . . . . . ; .'. 7.7. » 11814.57
Balance December 31,- 1?62 . . : • ' . 490.54,"
:, ''; Total ;; ... . .. .;.... :.'.- ...XX....,.i - " -: 9,507:11
j .",' .-
' ¦'¦ M1SSINO. HEIRS FUMD
'- Reoipts •
Balance January 1, 1942 .7.7 • 3.5J4.19
Collection* . ......... ......... .2,384166
; .Tot»i ....;.;:;.,...:.,.;.. .. i -. ¦;- -.' 6,37o.es-
7 Disbu rsements
Bal anci December 31, : 19»2 . 1  6:370.85




- STATE LOAN P.UNt* .
' ¦'
' ¦' . Racelpls ' ¦
Balance January¦ •)> }9t2 .... t . ' . 'M'ai. 't?:
Tax Apportionrnshts .- ;. '¦: :. X • ; 395.08
. Total- ; .; . , .' .
'
.;- . ¦' .: . . . . . 1  S ' 400.75
Olsbursem.enls
'jVarranls Issued . : . . :.. . ' , . . . ' %¦ 286,07 :
Balance December 31 , , 1962 7 114.63
Total ' , . -.. , - . s. . . <00.75
PREPAID TAX FUMD -" j
, . ' - , Recelpti ¦ '
. Balance January 1, 1942 . . .  S
Collections 7 .¦ . ,  . . . . . .. . .  23,078.35
Total 
¦
„' :. '. . :  i 23,078.15
Disbursements
Warrants Issued . . . .  .'- ,- ' . : 5 23:078.15
Bal ance December 3 1, 1942 , ' t . ' . . - . .
Total . . . . . ' , , . »  7,1.078. 15
U. », ' SAVINSS BOND FUND
Receipts
Balance January I, 1962 I 187 10
Collections ;. ' J,na 75
Total , , . I 2,304 75
Oltbcrrsemenfs
5Varrants Issued ' 1 2,042 50¦ Balence December 31, 1)6) . 7(3 15
I tolal , . . . ' . . . . . - , » 2„M6 .'25
WITHHOLDINO TAX FUND
Receipts
Balance January 1, 1962 , . ,  J 4 ,5(i ? .77
Collect ion* 53.945.1S
1 Tolal , t 58,509 . 17
Disbursements
Warrant)  Issued , .  i S4 . 1 1 H 4 5
' I Balance December 31. 1967 . 4 „I9 HJ
I Tota l
' I 58,509 ,67
COUNTY LAW LIBRARY FUND
Receipts
flafance innuary I .  1961 . .  . I l . irnti
Collections 1, 404. 00
j To tal t 2. SB .1.10
l> Iihttri4m«afa
Warmnh Issued 7 » l , l<» .i »v
Balance Dec«mt)ir 11, 1)42 . I . 1H911
j total I 2, 5i|j, l(l
I RBFUISPINCt PUNO
Kicalptl
j Balanca lanuar j  I, 194) , . i 1 Transler t rom lanes ¦-
Penaltlas 1 H 75
1 Total . .  i I 19 75
1
D|»bur«»m»nt»
1 Warr ant! Issued I I I )  ?',
Balance decern her Jl , 1)62 
j loral I I 19 j.5
Warrant! Iinxd
j fret! Kronahuach. Reliinil
J 194 1 P, P Tax , Norton
Tovtnshlp t 10 59
1 Francis D, Hnnton, Refund
• 1961 H. E, T a x ,  Nmlon
1 Township |) 4?
James M. O'Jlrlefi , Relwrwf
I9«s0 R t. T a«. 51, thai Irs
1 c i ty . . .  , ,  19 :*
Tota l  t l|9 ,)s
CtlAHOI FUND
Mace lpta
: Balance Janua ry I, Ifi) . , « 4 (1(10 0(1
1 Inlal I 5 000 00
DlihursinirrOi
flaihnta 0»r, et>ih"r .11, 194^ » 4 (140 (1(1
I Intel I J.O00 0O
. ETTRICK , Wis, 1 Special t-Trem- ;
pealeau County unit of the '¦ Airier •"
icaj i CanceT Society has l>efcri .
aiyarded a citation for haying ex-
ceeded its crusade goal for 1962. ',
The .award , was received at a;.
recen t riistri cl. meet ing of the AV.is- . i
consin Cancer Society at La Crosse j
:hy Mrs.' G . M; Wiley . Eastside,. '.
YOalesville. Mrs. • 7Wiley is. vice
Chairman .. bf the , TrempeaJeati •
County unit and is chairman of 'i.
voiunleer- 'workers for the southern \
half of . Ihe county. .7
Tlie- presentation was by- Gilbert- .;.
Stortiock. Y^ladison . reprosenting 1
the. state'.society. The Trempealeau :
; Coiinty unit .received,, such a cita- j





(First Fub, Mon(*»y, P*t>. . 11, tiosr ,
State of NMnrawta 1 ' .is.
bounty , ofWtnona ' ) |n Probata Court
No., u.jir
'• '- In- Urn Estate M
eaiiabeth RonnentKi-9, Dtcrttnt:
Order for Hearing on Pelition lor Admin.
lifraMon, Limiting Tlmt to Pile Clalmi
and for- Hearing Thereon
Leland J... Ronnenberg having :iiled
herein a .petition for general administration -
stating . that , said decedent died 
¦
Intestate :
and praying that. Leland : J7 Ronnenberg ,
be appointed 'administra tor; ; . - ' ' .' ' . • '•
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing,
thereof be had on7 Wlarch t, IW, at 11:30 '
o'clock A.M.,; before ' this Court, in ', the iprobate court room in the court house in i
Winona, Minnesota;¦': that : the (Ime within ¦.
Which . cred.itors df said decedent may f ile :
.their clalrris be JiMlted . to four months
from the date hereof, and that the claims
so tiled be . heard on June ' .14/ ' .1963, a t .
10:00. o'clock A;M,,- 6e(ore this Court .in. ,
Ihe probale-' court room in .the court, house ,.
in .W inona, . Minnesota, and that notice ;
hereof be giyen by publication of. this ,
order in the VWino na Daily News and by i
mailed notice as' provided by law.
Dated February 6, ,1963.
E. D.- LIBERA, '. ' ¦ :
P robata Judge. ;
. .(Probate Court Stall .
Harold J. Libera, .. .1
Atlorney for, Petitioner. ,
(thirst. Pub.- Monday,. Feb. il, 1963) \
Stale of Minnesota ¦>:¦ ss . ¦
Counhy of Winona ) in :¦ P robate Cbu rt
No. 14 ,796
In the Matter ol the Guardianship of
Elizabeth Ronnenberg, Ward,
The guardian of tne above named Ward,
.v .iz.)- . Leland J. .  Ronnenbierg, :having made
and' filed .in this Court, his ., final account,
together with his pelition -representing] ;that ;
said guardianship has terminated - end ; pr 'ayr 1
ing that . said account be examined , ad-
lusted and : allowed by this Court, and :
that , said guardian be discharged;. :
IT IS ORDERED, That- said petition be
heard and . said account examined, and ad-
•(u'sfesd ' 6y. fhis Court, af the probate court
roorn in the court house In the : City' of
Winona, County of W/ihdna, Slate of Min7
nesota, oh the 6th day of March, 1963, at
U;3p o'clock A. Ni;; and ttiat Ihis order be
served by the publication , thereof , in - the
Winona Daily News- and . by -rnailed . notice
as provided by law.
Dated February (. 1963 .
E. D. L I B E R A . - :
7 Probate i 'Jiidge.
(Court Snal)
Harold J. Libera. ' 7 .
Attorney ' (or Petitioner. , ¦
(First Rub.- . . Monday, Feb. 11, K63) :
( State ol Minnesota- 7 ss. 7 '
Cou nty of Winona 1 in Probate Court ".
- - - . - No. -15,515 .
In Re Estate of
Edward C. Eide, Decedent.. . . ..
Order lor Hearing on Petition for Probate
of Will, Limiting Time to File Claims
and for Hearing Thereon.
i : . A;rnold Av'."Ruft ,' having filed a petition
; for. the. probate ol the. Will of said 
¦ 
de-
cedent .and, for the appoinlrrient of Arnold
i A- Rulf as executor thereof, whicli Will
is 'on fi le in this Court and open . to in-
! spection ,- - -
IT . I S .  ORDERED, That the . hearing
, thereof be had on March h 1963. "af 1)
o'clock A.M., belore this Court : In the
.probate court room in the'court , house in
1 the . City ol Winona, Minnesota, and Jhat
: Objectio ns to the allowance of said Will,
i if any, " -be ' filed before said time of hear-
7ing; that Ihe time within which , creditors
of said decedent may. file their claims
be , limited , to four months from the date
i hereof, and that the claims so tiled be
heard, on :June 14, 1963, at 11 o'clock
; A - M,, before this Courl 
¦ 
In- the probate
: court room lr* the -court house in the City
df Winona, ,Winona County, Minnesota , arid
. t h a t  notice hereol be given by; publication
i of this . order in the Winona Dally News; and by mailed notice as provided by law .
,' ¦ Oafetf7Febr-jary. 8, IW37. 7.¦ '¦ ¦' E. D. LIBERA,
i' : . - .' Probate . . Judge. •
'Probate Court Seal)
B" . H", Sctilosstein,
' Atlorney for . Petitioner,
. W/abasha, M'innesola:
'¦ ¦  '. -, (Firs) Pub. Monday, Feb. 117 i?63) 
¦"¦; '¦
; State of ' Minnesota .)  . ss.' County of Winona . ) in Probate Court : '
¦; ' ., :. - ¦' Kb. 15,516
In Re,Estate of
: Frank . 4 . 7 Kreuti, also Known ai
F: J, Kreutz, Decedent.
: Order for Hearing on Petition for. Probata
of Will, Limiting Time to File Clalmi
j and for Hearing Thereon
i Helen M. Kreutz having tiled a petl-
1 tion for the probate . .of Ihe Will of . said
: decedent and for the appointment of The
j Merchants.... -
' National . .. Bank: of. Winona as¦ Executor,7 Which .Will is on file in this
(¦ 'Court and open to inspection;
IT, IS. ORDERED, Thai the hearing
I. 'fhfiereof .be ' had on March 7,.. - . 1963. at
Yt0 :45 ' o 'clock A.M., before this Court in
the probate court room in Ihe court .house
Vn Winona: Minnesota^' and that .obiecttoris
to , the allowance of said; Will,, If any,, be
'-filed belore . said time of hearing; that
j the time ' .tulthiii which . creditors of said
I <ecedent may liie their claims be limited
! to . four , months from , the dote hereof, and
; that 1tie claims so: filed, be heard on
; June 14, 1963,. at 1.0 . o'clock; A.M., before
; this Court in the. probate court room In
] .  the court house in Winona, Minnesota, and
j that notice hereof be .given by publication
- o f  this, order. In . the ¦ Winona Daily News
. and by mailed notice as , provided by law
Dated February 8, 19637.
- ' E. , 0. LIBERA ,
Probate Judge.
(Probate Court ' . Seal)
; Brehmer and /AcMah'on, 7
Attorneys for . Petitioner.
(First Pub, Monday, Feb. 4, 1963) :
: State , ol Minne (;o1a ) ss .
County of Winona 1 in Probate -Court
No. 14,62?
In Ihe Matter ol the Guardianship Bt
Catherine Manning, Ward ;
The guardian of the above named Ward
j vi l . :  The Merchants National Bank dl
Winona, having made and fii«d " In this
Court ' lis . final account, together with Its
pelition representing thfit said guardian-
ship has terminated and praying thai
said account be examined, Ad justed and
: allowed by this C ourt, and tha) sale
guardian be discharged ;
;¦ ' I T .  IS ORDERED,;  Thai snid petition¦ be heard and said account exnrrilned and
ad|usled by this Court, .at the probate
court room In the court house In th<
City of Winona , Counly ol Winona, Sla te
of Mtmesota, on Ihe 2S1h day of February,
1963, at 10:3(1 o'clock A.M.i and that thlt
ordnr be rservtd by the publication 'thereol
in ttie Winona Daily News ano bv mailed
notice according to hw,




-William A, Undquisf, -
! Atto rney tor Petitioner.
(First Pub, Monday, Feb. 4, 1963)
Slate of Mlniif.'.'.ola ) ss.
County of Winona 1 in Probata Court
No . 9,493
j In the Mailer ol the Guardianship of
: Else K, Loch, Incompetent ward .
f | .  The guardian ol ttie above named Ward
vil . - The Merchants Nnllortesl . Bank o
- Wi nona, .having made and Hied In thlt1 Court Its final account, together wllh Ih
petition representing thai said guardian
 ̂
ship hns Iflfmlnntcd and praying tha
¦
_ said account ho examined, aidlusfi'd one
allotywl by this Court, and that salt
j ' guardian he cjlschnrged;
IT IS ORDHRED,  That said petitloi
' lie heard and said account examined an<
I ad lusted by this Court , at Ihe probat
rourl room In !h«- courl house In Hi
Clly nl Winona, Counly ot Winonn, Stat-
ol Mlnne-sold, nn the ?81h day ot Fehru
a ary,  1963. al 10:30 o 'clock A.M.; and tho
Ihis prd«r he served by the publlcatlo
0 tlii'raof In tn» Winona Dally Naw» and b
mailed notice atctirdlnti lo law.
Dalod Janwory 31, 1963.
., E, D. LIBERA ,
Prol36le Judge,
trottrl  S t a l l
. William A,  Untlqulsl,
Attorney lor Petit ioner.
I ' ¦" . . :, ' _ , -¦
] (F i rs t  [> ul>, Monday, Feb. 4, 1963)
1 Stain nf Minnesota I si.
, Counly nf Winona I In Probnle, Cnurt
j ;  ' No IVW
In Ra Estate ol
; Marie E. Doe, Decedent ,
Order lor tltarlnti on Pelition lor Admit
lit ia lon, Limltlnq Tlmo to File Claims
and lor Hearing Thereon
n ' Matlin Doc hnvlim HUM httrem a pc
,, - Illlnn toi [iinnrni aflmlnlnlrollon slnllri!
lhat snid ilccntli-nl illtA' Inleslnle am
S i praying that Sydney 6, Johnstone he nr,
polnlnil atlnilnlslrninri
, IT IS ORfir idUi, llinl tha linnrln
llierenl he lintl nri l ebruary J) , IM.) , r.
• 1 1 : 1 )  n' rlnck A M ,  liqfora tills Court li
t lm pinbnta tour)  tnnni in the cour
house In Wlnnnn , Wlnnesnla,- that th
flinii v, iiniti whit ii irLt l l tors ot said rti
"•'"'"' nmy file ffiefr t.laliru he llinlfft
I" Inui- Mionllis from the rMle hereol
nritl Hint tin- tlnliiu so filed lie heard 01
lima I/, l»f,;l, nl 1(1:00 o 'clock A.M,, tie
imn nils Coiitl hi Ihe probate court roon
In Ihn rourl house in Winona, Mlnimiota
and llial notice tirrrnl be given by publl
ralmn of ilm orrler In Hie Wlnnnn Dall1
Maws nnd hy mnllnd noltco an provldmI Hy la*
Paled Janua ry 11, Dal
(. P I I IU.RA,
fVolinle Jtitlge>,
(fioliali rout | Seall




BLINO ADS UNCALLED FO R— 
~~~ '¦
E-3, 19, 33, 6), tB, 77, 7B, ' 79. «.l «).' '
, B3, -84, 86',- 89. 7 ;
'¦ '.'.N- .-O T .j ' c-E " YY ' '
This newspaper will be resoonslble tor
only dne . lncorrecl Insertion . of any
classified advertlserrtent published In
the Want . Ad section.' Check your «d.
. and call 332 1 li a correction must be ,
¦; ¦ maae. 7 I'
¦ • ¦' ' " ' ..' :¦: '
¦ '¦ ¦• ¦" ¦ • ¦" - ' .' " Y'V ' ' '.T
. . (First Pub. Mvonday, Feb. ni 1963): ¦ \'¦: C O O N  T V  N O T I  C E |-
- '. PROPOSALS SOLICITED
Sealed proposals will be received by the.:
County Auditor of Winona. Counly, Minne- '¦ I
sota, in his office In the Court: House In
the City of Wln»ha, Minnesota, up. to and i
Including the . hour o f .  .10:00 A.M. on t l i e - ,
5th day of March, 1943, for the . following: 7
, Counly Proiect No'.- 6508, County State ;¦ A.id Highway 5, Construction of Bridge ' .
.Mo.-. 85502 over . Pine Creek, 9.1 niiles .
: westerly of La Crescent,, being 124 ;
feet long and 30 feet , wide, .
Bids must be accompanied by. a .  certl- 7
fled' check- mad e payable to ,  the County
Audilor for ,5<-<, of the bid, or a corporate '
bond in' favor ol . Winona .County Auditor,
in . the amount . of 57« 7ol the bid.
The County ' Board reserves the right ;
;,to reject , any or ,all bids presented. ¦ ;  . -
¦-!
. .Dated al. Winona, Minnesota, ¦; j .
7 this 8th day o( February. 1963. . I.
' RICHARD SCHOOhlbVER, . 7 -
j- -. . -."
¦ 
7 " 
' ¦-. . '. '' - , , County Auditor , : . i ;
i . (F irst  Pub.. Monday, . Feb. . 18, 1963), I
' Stale of Minnesota ) 7ss. 7 . .
County of Winon a ) • ' in- Probate Court
' ¦ . No: 15,443 " ' !
In" Re Estate of 7!
H. M. Lamberlon, Jr., also known as I
Henry M. Lamberlon, Jr., Decedent. ;
Order for Hearing on Petition
to Sell Real Estate ;
; : The - representative of said estate having ¦
: filed herein a cetition to .s.ell .certain real
estate described: in said petition: ¦ ¦:¦:
7IT '-. IS ORDERED. . That the . hearing7
: thereof be had .on March 14 , 1963, , at 10:30
o^cIock A:M , before this Courl : 'n the 7
. probate court room In the codrt house in
Winona, Minnesota, and lhat notice hereol
; be- given by publication :o-( . thir ' .order- In
the. Winona Daily News and :by mailed ,
• not ice as.  provided . .by law. .
Dated February 13, VH,2. . . . .
.. - :  E- .'" D. 
' L IBERA , - j
7 Probate -Judge. . -. ! .
(Probate ' Court Seal! . -
Streater & Murphy. • • ' - . ' ¦
7AtT 0rneys for Pet itioner. "¦ . • :;
. (First Pub. . - fAonday,;. Feb. .18, 1963) i
Stale of Minnesota 1 ss.7 - . 7 i
- County, of Winona i . :  in Probate Court ' 7
No,. '.15, 172 -
¦ 
- :
In Re Estate of
Emma E, Heuer, Decedent
«rder (or Hearing on .Final Account
:
'
..and ..Petition , for Distribution. .
The- representative of the above named
estate having " filed its final7 account and
petition for settlement .. and . allowance; ,
. th ereol and for distribution to the persons
7tn ereunto entitled; 7
- IT IS.  ORDERED, - That ' the hearing
thereof be had.op March .13, 1963. at .11';00
o'clock A.M., before Ihis Courf in the
probate court room: in the court house In
V/inoria, Minnesota, and that notice hereol
be, given by .'publication " of this order In
the Winona ' Daily '' News " and by mailed:,
notice as provided by law;
• Dated February .14, 1963:
E, D:7LIBERA,
.¦
¦ ' . . . . . Probate , Judge. .
.:¦ ' ¦ (Probate Court ; Seal) '
Harold - J. ' l ibera,. .
A.ltor.ney , lor Petitioner.. . 7 . ¦ i
(First Pub. Monday, ;'Feb7 18;719631 .
; State of Minnesota 1 ;  ss. " ;'
: County of Winona I in Probafe Court ',
No. 15,518 . -
In Re Estate of
Jerome E. Porter , Decedent,
Order for Hearing on Petition for Admin-
istration, Limit ing Time to File Claims
and for Hearing Thereon
Walter A7 Porter' having filed herein »
petition - lor , general administration stating.';
that said decedent died intestate, and gray-
ling that Walter. Ai '-Porter , be appointed ad-.
- minlstrator;
IT . iS: O-RDERED, That the ¦" hearing
..thereof be . had on March 13, 1963, at U:0O
o'cloclt A.A*,., before this Court in the
. .probate court room in the. court , house In¦¦'"Winona, . Minnesota; ' tha) the time within
¦ : ¦  which .creditors of said . decedent may file
, their claims be limited " to . (our -months
' from the dale hereof, and that the claims;
; so-tiled be Heard on June . 21, i.963, at 10:00
o'clock7' A.W., before, this Court in . the
7 probate court .. room in the court , house In
7-Winoha, Minnesota, and that notice hereol
be given by: publication of: this oriSer in the-
, -Winona Dai ly News and by mailed notice :
as provided. by; law.
7 Dated February. 14: 1963.
j - '- . .. - E. D. L I B E R A ,  .-.. ¦ '
¦
Probate Judge.
V . (Probat e Court- Seal ) .
Harold . J, Libera, -
Attorney tor Pelitioner. . .
> (First P'ub. .. Monday, - .Feb.- 18, 1963)
.State of Minnesota ) ss. 7
County of V/fnona ) in  Probate Court'
No. 15.519
- . . - .
¦ ¦ . In Re Estate ol
Willard V. Benlng, Decedent.,
Order lor Hearing on Petition lor AdmW-
iltralion, Limiting Time to File Claims
and tor Hearing Thereon
Ella L Bening having filed herein a
petition for general administration stating
i thai said decedent died Intestate and
. pray ing that Ella L. Benlng be appointed
; administratrix;
IT IS ORDERED,  That the hearing
I thereol be had on March 13, 1963, at 11:15
I o' clock A.M.. before this Court in Ihe
I probtsle court room in the court house In¦ Winona, Minnesota; tnat the time wilhln
! which creditors of said decedent may file
I ; their claims be limited to four months
, from the date hereof, and that the claims
i so tiled be heard on June 21, 1963, al 10:00
i o'clock A .M., belore this Court In the
probate court room in (he court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and lhat notice hereof
I be given by publication of this order in
I the Winona Dally Nev.."; and by mailed
notice as provided by lav/.
Doted February 14 , 1963.
i E. D. L I B E R A ,
i Probare Judge.
i (Probate Courl Seall
Harold J.  L ibera ,
¦ Attorney tor Petitioner . 
Y (First Pub. Monday, Feb. IB , 19611.
I Slate ol Minnesota ) ss .
( Counly o( Winona I In Probate Courf
No. 15,38) i
1 In the Matter ol the Guardianship of
Mildred R, Stevenson, Word
Tha guardian ol the above nfimeo Ward ,
< vlr . - Winonn National and Snulncis flank ,
s
', having made and (lied In this Courl lis
3 final account, together with Its petition rep-
resenting that said guardianship has terml
I natt'd and praying that said account bo
1 examined , adlusled and allowed by Ihis
¦j  Court ,  and lhat said guardian he dis-
charged;
n IT IS ORDERED , That s aid petition be
i heard and vild account examined and «d-
0 lusted by this Courl at the probate courl
e room In the court house In tho Clly ot
a i Winona, County ol Winonn, Slate ol Mlnno-
i- ' iota , on Ihe Kth day of March, 1?63, at
it : 10: 'JO o 'c loclt A.M.; and that this order ba
n j served by Hie publication Ihprnol In tho
y ' Winona Dally News and hy mailed holler
' as provided by law.
Dated February 13, 1963,
j • E . D l. l f lERA,
j Probate Judge ,
I (Court Seal)
Strenlor 8. Murphy,
Attorne ys lor t elltloner , 
(First Puh . Monday, Feh. Id, 1961)
C O U N T Y  N O T I C E
PROPOSALS SOLICITED
Sealed proposals will Im received by the
County Audilor In his off ice In the Court
J Hou'.n In tlie Clly ot Winonn, Mlnnnsola. up
I- In and Including tlie hour ol 10:0(1 A ft, ,
on Itm 5lh rtny of Mrirr.h, 1961, at wh ich
lime (he saltl Proposals will he apmml liy
i tlie county Hoard ol C.ommlsslnnnrs lot ;
B Ihrne 13) two wind one hnll (J ' ' il to
il | Three (.11 Ton Trucks , with Ont'W.i y
i- : Snow Plows , nnd Tall c.ato Sand
(•plunders.
3 i Spt'rlllcnllonj on *llr In the olllce ol Ihe
it : County Auditor and the Counly Highway
n : Engineer.
1 i didders, she,II me their own tiltldlnn fnrrnsi
e | nntl suhmll cmnplele spet.iflcntlnnj with
•- J Iheir b Ids
i ¦ fllcls »m/if ba arcoDipatiltt) by a i.rrlltlerf
', check nirtda payable In flirt County Auditor
n lor 5' , ol Ihn hid, nr a Cor porate Surnty
- I Doiid In Invor nt the V/ lnona Counly Audi-
n . tor, In lh» amount ot the V", nl Ihe hid,
i, The County Oon rtl rrtsorvos the rlfllif,
l- If It so riealrna, oiler oprnlnn the bid to
y Dive County Truck Nn, 1/01 «> Is, as narl
d payment ol the hid purrhnir price ol Ihn
neiv units.
The County (lonrd reserve* (he rlOht to
relecl winy and all hlrls (iresriiletl.
Dalarl af  Winona, Mlmie'oU,
Hill 1 5th day nl Febru/iiv. I»«1
RICHARD SCIIOOMOVF.n.
Counly Auditor,
:a'rd':'.of Thanki 7 '
IETTLE-V"-" -""X' - ¦ X ':-
Our sincert and grateful thanks are
extended to all our friends, neighbors..;
and relatives for their various acts of
kindness and -messages:, ol sympathy. 7
snovwn us during our recent bereave-, ''
ment , the loss ol our beloved husband
and : father. . We. especially thank Msgr.
D:itman and Father LaPlante , for their;
services , those who.sent floral (ind me- ,
morlal- offerings, and.. the pallbearers.
Mrs. Joseph Dett le- i  Family :
;ATULA~-"YV - 'x 7 77 ¦;;- - ''
¦¦ ' ¦ . '
We - wish io express our sincere thanks :
to. "-all our friends, neighbors: and. rel-
atives at .the time of our.recent sor-
row - the loss of our beloved wife,; moth-
er , sister , and daughter. We especially
thank ryvsgr. Habiger, the ', hospital,, the.:
pallbearers, those who sent spiritual and '
. floral " offerings, .' cards, the : women of
the St. John's Rosary Society, the altar
boys, Sisters and Ihe-choir . Also, the
children -of . fhe St . John's School and
those sWio may have assisted us in any
- way, - - - , : 7
' Chester Kafula & Family,:,
Frj ink Dprkpr K F^milv
n /Memoriahn
IN LOVING AaE.MORYYof Gale
^
Henihorne ,
.(/ho. passed away 5 years,  ago today.
' His. smiling way and, pleasant (ace,
Are  a pleasure to recall;
He -had a kindly- word for. each , ¦
, And died beloved by all.
. Some day. we 'hope to • meet , him,.
.Some . day, y;e know n,ot when, .7
T6 clasp his hand in the better land, j
Nesjer to part - again,
¦Wife. .Children, Mo'lher,





of Vo'u'r" be loved
' :
wife , mother -and grandmother . who passed
away 5 years ago, Feb. 14 .7
. A silent (thought, a secret tear, .
.Keeps her:memory ever dear;
'___ ¦:¦ ¦
¦ - The Family of Mrs: Frank Decker
Lost and Found 4
LOST—Beagie-;dog lost' in vicinity -.of
Stockton Valley. Sat. afternoon. Has. col- '
..Jar, license, belt: Answers..to "Charlie.".
•Reward. Tel. 5716 after -4 o'clock. '. ' ' "
Personals ¦'.-';.. , ., 7
DON'T. GET caught- out In the "colt" with-¦ out .Ihis. A lighter,, a gun. BAMBE-




rVA f̂s'̂ TcrVriean. somebooVs
clock again. He's an expert and he's
: quick. ' AC RAINBOW JEWELERS,, , next
to - PO .on 4th.:
YOU JUOG E ^ the~^orlT~o^ W A R B E N
7BETSINGER, Tailor ,. 66I 3 W. 3rd.: Ex-
7 oert .service, orompt attention ,
FOUR MFLLIOH usersTnatlonaiTy^are re-
, ceivinp the benefits of CULLIGAN SOFT
¦WATER/ ' Tel ". 3600 if you aren't .
AVE'Y(OU P̂ROB'LE'IW~DR1̂
or woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous problems. . If you need and want
. heip, ; contact Alcoholics Anonymous.: Plo






-. - nornlcally with :Dex-A-piel iabiets; Only
98c. Ford Hopkins. ' .
SOMEONEVsPECIAL^drning'̂ io' visit?
. Why. not entertain a group ot friends¦. in honor- of : the occasion? . You 'll . eh joy
playing hostess in ' the . pleasant sue-
roundings . of RUTH'S' RESTAURANT,
l?f.7E.7 ' 3rd . Open .24 hours a day, . 7
" day) a iveek. . -
¦¦ ' .- '
¦
- . ' - .
fAEMO. TO NEULrryour .friends are: meet-"- .ing here for lunch. They like the . menu;
. the, folks v/no gather here . Come down
, and join them; RAY MEYER, INN-
KEEPER. WILLIAMS HOTEL:. ¦•..
COLDSY APE; TIME-WASTERS. " Get"- ' relief
with Coryban-D cold tablets,: with Vlta-
¦ min ' C. }4 lablels for SV.O) - al GOLTI
PHARMACY;-774 E. 3rd. Tcl-."7547.
I'Yee Watkin 's NewVCook Book
WITH Wafkin .'s quality products, Call Mrs.
Viola Pielrneier, 74165 7th, Winona Tel
' • : ¦ ' 5244: :.
Building Trades 13
; EXPERT• :  INSTALLATION 7when 7you . se-
: led carpeting , at our ' ' store . - Firth and ¦
1 Roxbury colors and patterns. ,.A quarter' ¦:
: century of -  installation experience: Wt : ¦
NONA RUG CLEANING SERVICE,  116
. W7 -3rd. - Tel. 3722. . ' :
Business Services 14
: OUTSTANpiNG new ' car set . cleaning proc-
ess take; out the. dirt right, now arid. :
permils instant .use of your room. .Rea- .
. satiable, ' :• ' successful. HALL-HAFNER
. FLOORS,. 910 W: ' .5th. Tel. 42767 ¦ ;
Furniture Repairs; : i.8 [
FURNITURE REFiNISHING -̂and
-"minor ¦' .
repairing, Reasonable . prices, . pick up.
and delivery. Free: estimate. Tel. 9W97
noon and evenings, Robert. Graves.
Moving, trucking. Storage 19
• BE PROTECTED from damaged rurniture.
- ,Ve move -fast.. : .efficiently BERNIE'S ;
. TRANSFER. Tel. 8-1448. .,








-JERRY 'S  PLUMBING
". SZ77E. 4tn ' ' Tel. ..9394.7
ELECTRI C ROTCvROOTERY
For clogged sewers and drains. :[
i Tel . 9S0V or 6434 , 7. 1 year .guarantee i
: CALL SYL KUKOWSK I i
. SPRING WILL BE here- soon and soring Is ¦
. ' ¦ the time for remodeling. New- kilc-neri, ,.
' ; '. 'laundry.-area,-'bathroom? Stop today: We '
' carry the- ' - f inest. quality fixtures for all '
¦ ¦ ¦  your needs. For a first-class lob call . .
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING S. HEATING
)07 E. 3rd . Tel , 3703
',Hel'jp7WanTed—¥srM\V
~~~ 26
', FOUNTAIN- SALES LADY""V Appiications
! being taken. Apply Mrs. Hansen, S, S.
Kresge Co.
LADY WANTED-HilT'time to . vtork in
housekeeping - cleaning capacity. Tel.
8-34JI
"Technical Instruction
i ,  .„ 
I ! HIGH
Y SCHOOL
!At Home In Spare Time
! Low monthly payments include
standard text books and in-
struction. Credit for subjects
already compMed. Progress
' as rap idly as your lime and ,
abilities p e r  m i  t . DIPLOMA, AW AND ED.
\ fiend for Booklet—
Tell.s Vou 1) OH -
' AMERICAN SCHOOL.
' Winona Disl.
; i' .o. Box ;i?;i '
SI. Paul, Minn.




STA1 E , 
, Accredited Member
i national Hom« Study Council
' Help Wanted—Male * 27
AAAA I will (rain miaUllcd " man ot
woman wllh cir lo enrp tin or more
per tiny II established -route wor), Write
Joel Vwallen, Houslon, Minn.
CONSTRUCTION WORKHNS, able. Over,
inns U.S pro jects , All ti aclrv Write
rtlnbe Application Service. Box HS-|,
1 lliilllmore 3, Mil,
, l :ARN 1.10 /snit m<>ro pur dny In prnfli-
able route work. Irnnietllali? oppnrliinlly
lor lull or part lime ninn or wtiiiinn,
Also npeniiin lor one Salt's SiipmvlNor,
Wrllt Mr.Nuss Co., I ienporl, III
MtCONISON & CO, Imi npenitlfis Inr r l ty
h Ins route , pnr Interview wrltu E-m
.tally News
LOCAL AREA
I MARRIED MAN who tnn imiiil ll\» pulil Ic
I and wink unsupervised on n r.-rlny bn'.tv
Prior rnulti expt irli-nce nol ncr.tiSMt r y
I Si-nil 11".nine In K-R) Rally Drws .
i A UTO MECHANIC "
I WANn.l) A I  ONCE. , ni'lwo. n Uie imu» of
')! and SV Muni lid able In (uriiKh i <il-
nri'tii.cv. lllf PrifJOe Oil Co., Lny/islon,
Mini) Tel. »)1 or 36l)| altar it p.m
!'  " AD BOOK MATCHES
WHI 'lT: Ufi Inilnyi we put you In bu'.liifis
liy mli't i mall, 'tiiiillliKi <iirnplitle Inui
A.t| flunk Mtilclie -, In ilmniiiiil by evuiy
liuiliuns rlijlif In your lownl No Invinl-
nirnl . nvnrylhlnn lnrnl:lii«l fr.rl lop
tnniiiilsiloiis ilall'/l Snpnrlnr Mal.il f' n.,
75Jfl S, Greonwoexl Ave., Clilcaoo 19 , II,
Help W«nted~Mal»_ ___27
SALFSW\N •;.vltn Vnr for area In IE, 
;
Winn.- wiinm half-hour driv* from Wl-
tton,) If satiilicd willy '. less- "Hun SS.OOO 
¦ ¦ - .. .
7 annuall y,  do nol apply. Experience ' , un.
. - ' necessary .  Write E-8B Daily . . News Inrtj -
. ' cci'linb history and . leleplione^ j_ .
Help—Male or Female 28
UNUSUAL" OPPOR IUNITY""—
;7no~lnve-M-
rnenl. no delive ry, 'to ..ex perience. . 'no¦ aqe limit, no \ vtaitind. Immediate in- . • ...
come , while buSldino, repeat Custonier ;
llsl . .Rcal'i ilk- 'nt, (North) -' Box 951,, 
¦ -. ,
InOianaDolis, InO. ; ' ; ' '7
Situations Wa nf ed—F*male^t9
BABY Sift ING- -Iri "'my home , for 1 or . , i .;' .
. children. 'E' xpcrisn'ceD . Day-time or eve- 7
nings. 'We .it io.cati.-n, Tel. __ 3 _̂_ ' ' ¦' _¦ '
Private Instrcjction 34
PIANO ¦ LESSOMS—Openinq s . avallablt " .
for piano ; lesson s7 Tei, 8-3057. .
Business Oppbrtunities 37 .
VARSITY ' INN-Fountain and. restaurant.
Viur.t soli: due lo other business. Contact
R-.7H. Allen, -3206 Prospect, La Crosse. 7¦ Wis. .. ; ¦: '
¦• ' ¦ '' 7_ V7 _:
' Y_-
OLSON MEAT .MARKET and Grocery, 7
' " .a t " Si Charles^ Minn . Most be .sold
beca use of Illness. / Slotk7 and . f ixtures . 
¦
Building may be leased; "Establislwd ^0 ,
years. Doing excellenl . business. T "fh(s i« 7
real ly  ' a fine- 'opportunity. Laird -Reifer
Really. Plainvi«w, , "Minn: Tel. J34-2I0O, -
" nifire .ar -iM-131.1.. residence. , ' 
¦ " ."
MAvJOR OIL COMPANY ^
wants 'experienced;, driver ; or .
Y - b u l k  plant ' agent ; for Winon a Y. :
;. ' - terri tory. 7
1 . : - . . - ' ¦ ' -'¦ . - ¦
¦ '• 7.
Y Small investment will set.you :;
, - up in your o.wri ;btisiness,. . . .
' X V'rite qualifications , experlenca ;
anii:. background , All . replies
Y kept confidenliai. ' . .. ,-. - ' . -
YY Write . E-85 Daiir News .' ;'
Moriey to Loan 40.
^M&m ^swx
PLAIN NOT E -AUTO-rORNITURE
1-70 ¦£. -3rd St. Tel. 2915
Hrs. - 9 am . to 'S
' p.m.,' Sal. "9 a.m, lo noon, .
V , Loans — Insurance. -v.,
'- • . : " - ;., .Real '::Esta(eY-v 'V: FRAN K ; WEST: AGENCY
173 Lafayette 317 Tei . 5340
:(Next ?o ' Telephone ' Off ice) '
7- ' Quick Money ; ;  X -. y
nh any art ic le  of v aU1 ? . . ." . - ' "'
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN- STORE' ¦ ¦
- .- in.E: :na s.i, 
:¦¦ ,- . ¦ ¦ ' Te i - n- .nV)
Dogs> Pets , Supjslies . 42
COLLIE POPS:—for Vie. -Joe. 'Helm, Lew- , 
'
iiton , >.',inn t e l - - ;'Ui . '- . ' :,. '¦ ; '.
YHbrsesYCattle, Stock 7. 43
FEEDEP'. PIG sUifp/. 'S
^
wWlt s ôiflTT Hiriliy,. ' '¦
- - f tn a- -- 'cistrat- tid -Cecil Harmon. ' ' plum
' City. ' . '.vis. ~e: . ' M l  '7.J1I6. '. 
¦
' .BOARS--Se.vcr al young . ;oties, . reasonable • • ,
' • " prices.- - IHen-y "Lecher ;  R L . -J ,  Winonai' ¦
• Minn1 ; " . tel V.-' i toka 80-3237 . - ' ¦ .
' ; ' ,• :'
' .' HOLSTEIN
'; — .
' purebred ' - 'bull, 15
~"
m'o'ftfh'i'
¦ ' .¦ olG ; ' also vpuhqer' - ones. . Stephen ¦ Kron&-




auchen every vtennesoay attcrnoon. Live- :
"slock ' bough? dai l y. Tel: Rushford !M-»!4» . :
¦ ' collect . : '' .7"  . •; *
TE AV OF^VVORK fiorsVsY oentle . Weirjcif'.
about T.iOO lbs. Leo ' Rowekamp, Lewis- ."- .
7ion , .,V.inri7 .T»ii7 J711 . -
SPRINGING






¦ dams records ' 6'-( fat, 19,5)0 lbs. ol nil 1 If,-' .
¦herd "average . "5 4 5 ,  lbs . Alfred; H, ¦ John- 
¦ '




N.P-1S0 Suscensioo . for '
PIG SCOUES-
. .
' • TOO cc . ' reg. 5 0 0  ... , . . .. S!:60 '
-' Inje'ctihle 10O ma - oer cc
PIG IR.6X , ,' • ¦
' '. ,TED ^MAlk.R DRUG'S Y :
ANIMAL- HEALTH C E N T E R' '.'
LEWISTON • 
¦
: SALES BAR N ¦
A Cerlafied . .; ¦ . . '
'¦¦Liy est a ck . Auction 'Market
Sale 'X ' .
Every Thursday
.1:30 p.m: :¦ : ¦:
>V \'c ; buy Butcher  Hogs
. everyday: Check . our prices
before you sell,
Yr Good ..selection of Dairy /
¦(•allie on .han rf ¦' . at ' all
times .
Tel; Lewiston 2667
. Kor informat ion On Prices.
Trucks Available -for Pickup. .
Poultrŷ  EggsY Supplies 44
D E K A l rt C H i C f S - r t a y  old, slarlerl , ready
1n l„y pu-llol1, Plac(. your nrrtcr now . Our
Winona oil ic: . mr tifr 3nd f. Center,
wi l l  ne open Inn lath and Irom |i,p'n
on (cl ,O|0 S P C L f 7  CHICK HATCH .
I . P Y .  D-iliintiitono , Minn, tel . nil.
B A B Y  C H I C K S  .day old and sMrled White
l eritiri - n  and Ct ' irrirnia Whi te  . puiiets.av.iilanti any V,on or 7hnr'., Day old
pullets ,. IM- pot hundred . Quantity dis-
I rounls. O.iy old t t inMcf,. SI CO pur hun-
I drnd. SI Ch.irlf n.t tchciy,  SI, Charles ,
, Minn T e l  I U'.V
. Wanted—Livestock 46
I Top prices lor alt l ivestock
CRT WH SIIACH STO CK YARDI
; I owl- , t on,  iVilnn.
j Dally Hot) Market
1 Tel , <141  nn sprln'ilnn cow' . hrllers.
Farm, Dairy Products 47
I BULK MI LK rOOLERS '
LFA5E or put-cliase (hn tanl( preferred by
9 out ol 111 tri' .v if'f lc ',. Thrt only tank
1 wllh IUJI lO yxai tflnMnlahle wHlen war .
r^iily Dl-,lt lljut.'d by |.and Cl' L«Ke«
I Creanic rh."i, loml r-r -nf ¦•¦.entativi> ^
i nui K Mil K, COOLED si; RVICE
\ Kcllo(]t| . Minn, Tel, H7-«7)
1 Farm, Implements, Harn«s» 48
i/Sf. n CHAIN SAWS """'"'
I Moninlli.'s (Cn.txi ruined
I V,'ri')li I '.aw , it*,
\ I Mull 3MC , 140
I A inn r i c c T R i c .  scRvif.f i
7ntl K liili,von | ,,| Mft
TOR- Cl AY ll̂ fl M tOUlliMENT " "
OAK RIDCI-. S A I LS ft SPRVICF.
j Mimim -.M, Minn. (el. Alluia  7A04
LATE MODEL USED
John Deere XII 1( 1 raw m>[>
uli lil v .
.Idlin Heei i' (id.
.IdlllV 1)('(' !(, l \.
Mil FiiiTiii'tll wilh ciilliwiliii',
S'lti [('iii'innll wilh ciillivalor
and :\;i ln.-nier,
Siipi T M, Kiu'iiinll,
.liilin llei' ii' ;',i lii.iilei'.
.liiilM Deere 1;, elni|i|i( ,|'.
Mel )ee|'lli|; \( lierl (l|- .( ,
Kev. mice w in el disc.
Poppe Impltimcnl Co.
llniisiiiii, Minne- ,ni ;i
i Hily, Grain, Food go
j I1AI i:t.> MAY tir ',|i,iw S|„,,,| l|Viktl,
.Ifillfl Si lwi lWDll it f ,  K IIII IKMI , fc\ nn \ „ \
I /ll/ J.I (1(1,
(Flraf Pub. Mftndiiy, P*b. II, lt«) 
' .- I
taie of ,Vmriesot» i . li. . ! - ¦ !
ounty of '//Inona I In Probate Court i (
- File Kio. M,«6) . !
.... . In; Ra Eittte of ¦ . - . . i . '
Minnie Robbim, Oec«l«n1.
Om»r lor Hesrtns oil Flml AcctuM
and Pelition fer Dljlrlbullen ¦¦;.
The representative of ff»e above named i
(stale having flle<l ; lis final account and i-
wlillon . for . settlement ' and , allowa nce '
hereof and for distribution to the persons. ' *
'hereunto entilled; i
IT IS ORDERED, . Tfiaf ffta fieartno ' .
hereo* be had ori Mirch 8, 1943, ,»t 10:30
3'clock A.M, belor e IWv . Court |n: the
orobate court roonrl in: the . court ..(looser in
Ihe City ol Winona, .Winona County, Min- '
tesola: and that- notice hereof be given
oy publication pf this order in the Winona 7
Daily ' Nelvs and by maile<i notice «j ;
provided by Taw .'
Djted Feoruary I, 19637 i
. ' ". E. O . . LIBERA, ;¦
. . .  ..Probatt . Judj t̂. ,
(Probate Court Seal)
Brehmer 4, 'McV.arion. 7 7
Attorneys for Petitioner.; . '' .
(First Pub. ¦ Monday. Peb: .1), 1JMJ
' • •' . . '. " : ' - C Oil H T V  NO T  I C E
PROPOSALS SOLICITED
: Sealed ' , proposals .will be - recelyed. . " by .
Itie County Auditor ol Winona County, Wiin- '
nesota, . in tils :- 'office , in the Courl House -
in tn:e City of Winona, Minnesota, up to :
and; including Ibe hour of , 10:00 A.'M. ' on
the- Sth .day of March. 1943, for the- foi:
lowln-g, ¦ ' -' . .
County Pro|ect No. 6.301. County .State :
A.ld. :Highway 17from 3 18 miles S.E. ';
" o-f C.S.A.H.- 1J. to 0.4! miles N.IW. of '- 1
ttie. South County. Line,'- '"' comprising -
¦i 1,B68 coble yards of :' Crushed Rock ';
Base, 17,47.5 gallons of , Bituminous for ;
Prime. 217 tTons of AC-t. and 3M< Tons ;of.Bituminous Mixfure, and, : .  .
. 7 Counly P'rbiecl No, 6302,.County State 7
Aid Highway 33, Irom trie South Coun-7
7 ty Llne .to CS.A.H. 6,, sO'uth.of Utica; '
comprising . 26,092 cubic yards ol
. - Crushed, Rock . Base, XTJtQ galtons of ;
Bltumldou.s (or ; Prirtie, . 244 . Ton's, .of. j' : - AC-1, 
¦tilt Tons of Bituminous Mix- ,
ture. ." . • ¦ ' . ¦ "'
¦ ' ¦ • . • ' . •¦ i ¦ 
¦¦ • ;
Bids must be accorhpanied by a .certified '¦
check made payable to the County Auditor 'j
i-for 5rr of the bid,, or . a ' corporate bond '
' ia ta'yor . .of ¦ trie. Winona County . Auditor , ':
In the .amount of )'",. of the. bid.
! .¦ The County Board reserves ' jtie right .
to "reiect any or all bids ''- 'presented.'.. 7
r D^ted 
at Winona, . Minnesota,. ¦ .-' - .'j
Ih is etfi day of February, 19637 I
i :; ' . 7 7  RICHARD SCHOONOVER.
County Aud ilor. :
I" 7 '7 - : - ' 7. . .- . ' " .' '. .:¦ - i
(First Pub. Monday, Feb. 4, 19*3) '; ¦ :\
'." ' NOTICE'OF - .7 7
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default having occurred "-in the conditions
,'of that certain Mortgage, dated fh e 12th
day of May, , 1959/ executed by Arthur .-N.' ''
Hailevig, sihflle, and Abner Dah|e, . single,
; as. mortgagors, . to the Federal Land
j .Bank of Saint Paul, e-body corporate, as
] mortgagee, filed for record in the office
(if the Register of Deeds in and for
Winona . County, /Minnesota, on trie 1st day
o(. July, 1959, . av 8:30 o'clock A:r\Ti„ and
7there recorded in Book 157 of Mortgages
on Page 398 thereof, ¦ ¦ -
;- .':NOTJCE. IS HEREBY GIVEN that, by
virtue, of. a power of sale therein., con- '
:r fained, said , mortgage , wilt be .foreclosed
and the land . and premises; therein de^
7scrlbed, '"'-lying.' and being in the . County :
of Winona, arid . Stale of.. Minnesota; as
fotlows, to-v/it:- . .
|. . The North Half of the Southwes.1, Quar-
ter, Seclion Twenty^five' (25); '
. The North .Half -bf the . Northeast .
Quarter and the Southeast Quarter of
. the Northeast (Juarter , Section Thirty-
••' live. (35 ); : ' .
The South Half of the NorthtVest
. . . Quarter . and. the . West , Half of the
.SbullhwesI-'' - Quarter, Section TWrty-sIx
:. . (36). ' 7
. . .  All in Township One * Hundred Five
(105 ) North, Range Ten (id)' "vvesl;
Excepting' existing highivays and suo-
¦Tect to easements and rights ol ¦ way
of record;. ¦ .."/¦¦ 
vwill . be sola at"..public auction to : the
highest, bidder for cash by the Sheriff , of
, Winona County, : at the .front door ol the: Court House in the : City of Winona, . In
said County and. State, on ' 'Monday, -" March
2 5, . 1963, ol 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon,
l td satisfy the : debt-secured by sa id; rnort-
sage and the costs and .disbu rsements¦ allowed , by. law. There , is .due .and pay-
7»b|e at the dale , ol this notice . upon the
! debt secured. ,by7:5aid "mortgage, the . sum
I
" ol" . . 'Eighteen Thousand . Forty-eight ' arid
, '34 TOO Dollars 
¦ (S) 8,048.34);. . which amount
i i ncludes Fourteen Hundred "Eleven -.. arid.
|, 34 100 Dollars l$i;411 .34), taxes " paid . by
j mortgagee with Interest.
Dated this- 2nd day of February, 1963. '¦ .. . . ' •¦ . THE FE DERAL LA ND BANK
X ¦ .. - . ' .
' . ' ¦ . '¦ • . OF SAINT PAUL ' '- .
i Mortgagee
. *.. . L: 0U1LL1N&,
, Attorney for the. Mortgagee,
! 346 : Jackson Street,
,' Sf , Paul .-l, Minnesota.
¦ ! - .
¦' (First Pub. Monday. Feb. 11, . 1963) .
¦ -State of Minnesota 1 ss. .
; County Of VWinona ) in. Probate Court
No.. )5,4)0
In R« Estate of
Pearl Schroeder, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Final Account
. and Petition lor Distribution.
The ' representative of the above named
I estate having, filed hi? final account -and
. petition . for settlement , and . allowance
'• thereol and for distribution, to the persons
thereuhlo entitled; .
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
, Ihereol be had on March 6. 1943, at IT
o'clock A.M., belore this Court in the
probate court room in the court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and that notice hereof" be given by publication of this order In
the .- 'Winon a Daily News and By mailed
notice as provided by law. ¦
Dated February 5, 1963.
E. D, L IBERA,
i Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)
: Roerkohl, Rlcpe i Len,
Attorneys for Petitioner,
I Sprague State . Bank Building,
Caledonia, Minnesota.
BOAT - WATER SAFETY FUND
Recelpti
Balance J anjjry 1, 1942 , . , ,  j  j o ?
L icenses Sold 1,57100p ines U J O
1 
, Tolal , . , t 1,591.59
1 Disbursements
Warranls Issued ; . . .  t . 1. 4711 47
Balance December .11, l%2 . , ¦ 113 - 1?
. \ Tota l  1 1 ,591 .59
BOAT — W A T E R  S A F E T Y
ENFORCEMENT FUMD
Recelpti
Balance January I , 1967 . . .  1 7 ,4111 84
3 
Collection s 1,58.1 48
T olal , t 4 .06S..15
Dlibursemenli
B Warrants  I'.sued . ,  t 4111 0c
Balance Oectmher 31 , 196) 1,67) It
i :
I To tal , s 4,065 ,3:
SOCIAL S E C U R I T Y  FUND
Recalpli
Balarire lanuary 1, 1963 a 
6 Collections no,0i
0 Tolal ; . ,  •» 150.0,
1 ,
nnhurstmentt
Warrantn Isiimd , , , , . I UO. tV
' Dnlanc* December .11, 194 }
i ' ._. :... . .
i Tolal i \Ml.0
^ 
STATE DEED TRANSFBR T A X  FUNI>
Recnlpli
' flulanr* ,/amtary 1, 19A2 , , , ,  1 MO, 9
' f.ollatllnni 9, 0/9 6
* Total , ,  . | 9,88(1 1
Rltburienienti
', W a r r a n t s  Issued , . ,  » 8 , 914 1
I , (Inlanre December II, 19ft) , IV, ,4
4 Total t 9,880, s
. (First  Pub . Monday,- F eb . 11, 1963)..
State. ol Minnesota 1 : ss. •
County of Winona ) in Probate Court
¦ ". No.. 1S.430 . ' .
. In , Re Estate of. - ' . '. .
. Elle»i M. Dperer, Decedent'- :  , . j
Order lor Hearing on Final Account . ;
. and Petition, for Distribution V
The representative of the. above named '
estate having tiled his .'final account and ,
petition - for , settlement and a llowance '
thereof and for distribution to the persons
thereunto entitled; ' ¦ 
IT -  IS ORDERED, That the ¦ ¦ hearing :
thereof be had on March 7th, 1963, at i-
10:'30:. .o'Clo.ck ! A.M.', . , before ' . "this . Court in
th.e .probate court room in the court house:1
in Winona, Minnesota, ' , .and that notice
hereof .be given by , publication , of this ,
otder in thte Winona' Daily News and by i
mailed noti ce . as provided "by. law. .
Dated February 7th, 1963.
¦ ¦' ¦ - ' ' . ' . ,
" . ' ;E'. D, .'LIBERA. . '
Probate, : Judge ,
' (Probate Court ..Seal).
Sawyer,: . Sawyer , 4 Darby,
Attorneys For Petitioner , * .
. . (First. Pub.. Monday, Feb. 11,. 1963)
State, of Mirinesota ) ss. '
County of Winona 1 in Probate Court
¦ "Mo: 15,513 7 "
¦
In Re "Estate ' of X ¦
. Johannes Hovden, Decedent, ."
Order lor Hearing on Petition for Admin-
istration, Limiting Time to File Claims \
and for Hearing Thereon ¦
Mary M. Hovden having , filed, herein •
petition for. ' general administration stating
that said decedent died .Intestate and pray- ;
,ing that Winona National and Savings
Bank be .appointed administrator; : . '' . .
If IS -  ORDERED, - That the hearing '
thereof be had on. March 7, 1962, af . 10:30 j
o 'clock A.M., before, this Court in the '
probate court room In the-courl house 1
In Winona, Minnesota; that the time within i
which creditors of said decedent may j
file Iheir claims be .limited , to, fo ur :months >
from, the, date hereof, and that the claims j
so filed be heard on June 14, 1963, at 101
o 'clock A.M ., , before this. Court In liie.i
probate court- room in the court house In 1
Winona, Minnesota;, and that notice hereof !
be given by publication, of this order In i
the Winona Dally News ¦ and by mailed j
notice as provided . .by law. . 7
. Daled February'77, 1963. j¦ E'. D.. LIBER A, " '¦ j
Probate Judge. ' i
, , (Probate Court Seal)
.Sa'svyer, Sawyer A Darby,
Attorneys for. Petitioner ,
(First Pub. Monday, Feb.; IT, 1963)
State of fsAinne'sbia 7 ) ss. .
Counly of Winona ). in Probate Courl :
No. 14,971 7
In Re Esta te of
Mary Schulli, . Decedent. 7
. . .Order for Hearing on Petition
to Sell Real Estate
The rep resentat ive,  of -sold es tate having
filed herein a petition lo sell certain real
estate described In said petition;
IT IS ORDERED, . That trie hearing
thereof he had on March 6, 1943, at
11:15 o'clock A.M., before Ihis Court In
(he probate court room in Ihe court house
in Winona. Minnesota, and thai notice
hereol be given by publication of this
order in the Winona Dally News and by
. mailed notice as provided by law .
Dated February 8, 1963 .
E. D. LIBERA.
Probate Judjje.
'Prohale C o u r t  Seal)
Haiold J Ll trera
Attorney lor Petit ioner.
COUNTY A T T O R N E Y
CONTINGENT FUND
Receipts
Ba 'ance Jan.nry 7 19^2 j  > > ( i i
Trft iv.frr 1ir,ni Counly
Revenue . , 3,000 00
'""i • - , . . . -  . : t 7,000,00
Dlsburiomenl)
'.Varian ts Issued . 1 VI.94
Tran- .tr- r In County Revenue 1,471,06,
Balance December 31, lift} 
' Total . 1 J.000.0O
COUNTY BUILDIHO FUND
Receipts
Balani e lanuaty 1. 1963 . . .  ) 2,'i6.W.90
Tan A iifinilionmcnls . . .  44 ,Win
fransfcr Irom School Ti/|.
lion T a -  1(10 , 11(11«
Iranslri (mm 'jr linni
Tran sportation l a v  , , .  4 ,1U,S(1
tlou' In n Rerlr.'velnpmenl
A11II1 or i ty  f unds u.Oa
'("¦l l , t IB/ , 4)9 .8)
Disbursements
Wan a . -il l  Issued . I 1)7, 404 11
I ra iv f  er In School Tui t io n
ln>  . . . .  100,116, 16
t r a n s f e r  to School Trans-
nni lotion (a, , .  4 .0(1(1. (1
(laiant e Drtemhet 11, I9») . 10\, «H6 0
Inla l , , |  m/ .m. Bl
COUNTY POOR FUND
Recelpti
(Idia ri .-f Innuary 1. iva; . ,  t 1 9 ,096 :?\
l a.  np iH i i t innmf in ts  , .  49.IIVI 31
llrni'.,it«i RrtK'vriopnsenl
Auiiitii ilv I mull tn. oj
(tillt' i Huns . , .,  I ,111 1/
Inlnl t 90,166 96
Disbursements
Wan ,mis  ISMii'tt . t )«,)'./ (I'i
(lalatitr l)et ember .11, 1(63 , V 41,109 91
Inl^il 1 9l),)4a 9S
'ITIC lon>j,'oMf! slat ciiKMil M prnpiii erl hy Ihe Cnunly Anditiir i:
ii|i)ii'o( cil liy Hie Hwinl nn Ihi.s I 111) dav of ,1/iinmry. JJIB3," ««d respec t
liill.s - Milmiillcd lo Ihe Inxp.-iyfrs of Hie roimly.
Alli M
UK IIAKI )  .S( 'UO () ,\ ( ,\  KJ ( , Audit or
nonrri. nf County Commisfli oricr fi
I . lAMK S PAPF.NKCSS .
ADOI.I 'M filTTZKit
; I.KO F), IlOltKO WSK I
I.K.N J, MKUCMI .KW V\7.
1 CAftL 0, PKTKKSOM
7 . -EYOTA ' .'. Minn. (Special > —Olm-
steri County- Bbard ot Commission-
. eiy has set 91 fiercent ' . of . the land.
' and property of .Common . School
; District ' ; l-W, '.Mar ion -. District i into
Yhidepetident District : 533, Dover-
Eyota.; . i
This assessed valuation , in ex-
Yc ess, of ;S50,000,
¦. will ' be. , attached
;, July ,  l' .-ahd will increase ih<e val -
uation of Docer-Eyota to apprdx-
ij Dately S2 ' iiiillion.
-. Other parcels in; the dissolved
riisti'ict. were attached to Districts
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'¦ '
|, The following personal property will foe sold at public auction on |
I;,'-. Saturday, - -Eefe iruafy ::23 Y 1:; '^^
;': ' 7 : 
¦ ' ' • ' '. . , .  ̂ -'
£ . .' ¦ Y . Y . , 7 .  , Start in g promptly at 1.1 ;00 A VLV, Y. ' - % ¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ •
'¦ •¦ . ¦¦ '
Y Farni' is !;x ;iiorl pi ,e mile east . of Eyola on Hiptnvay ii , then § ' .
77 three , niiles Youth , t hen one-half mile.east. Follow Thorp . A MC -' $
.tion Arrows ', . Luiii-h wi l l  be served by SI. Anne 's Group of. %X
X: . Holy Redmiic-i (.'lunch of' Eyola. ' "; 
; . i:Y ; ¦% ¦ '.-,¦ 7 3S' 7HOL^TEiNS ¦;-_ • ,A high produ cing, :u. ell bfed herd of My '
¦ •¦'
¦
'-young Holsiein am?. Stale Bangs and TB I esleri for Interstate V£| .:
Y; . .shipment: 5 ' Holsieni cows, fresh ,, third calf , open;- 4 Ilolstein §Y V
Y cows ,. (re.-li .. dmrUi calf . ofKffl ; 3 Holstein COMS . fresh; fifth calf ,- ' .'ii' , :f , open; 2 HulMein heifers. , fresh,: . first call , open; I. Holstein B . 7
cow, .liesh , Hiird c ;tlf .  bre-d; 2 Holstein <:o.\vs.: fresh ... ' .fourth ' -a
. - . calf .- 'bred: ; 1, HolMc-in heifer, fresh , first calf . bred; . 1 Holstein § :-. .
^ 
' heiler , ¦..¦sprr .nser-;" 1 Holstein cowY due third calf , : springer : f > YY Y .
.Hol.slein heifer , calves; 5 , months: .3 HolKleih . bul j rYlyps 7 5 77Y' ¦
-X ;inpntlii- . 5, Holstein heifer , barn V'alves; 4 Holstein liiill  barn ."
:'¦' ' . calves; : ." ' ¦ , 77 "XX:- ' - .¦ . '
¦ MACHINERY '— in '53"'rnc "M" tractor with s-if>oi- aluirii- YYI •"¦"
YY" .nuiTi piston and 2-\vay ;hy(braulics, 1949 IHC '"H" tractor with )]
Y;¦¦.'." wid? . f ronts .  I '.IST J .D . No. 25 conrhine with Continental motor , % "
A .- pickup. ' -.w-indrfAv .- spreader • mid r 'oto -cleaner;. Mel) . 14 T . baler YY ,
£ with , VTOX ' .t D. So. 45 loader. WII JI Y IKW1 '. 'bucket ; J.D. . 1 0-ft Y 11-7 ,
x pr 'aiif drill; wi th  double, disk, and grass seeder: . ID . Model "I," YV X;X
' ¦ '".;; spreader ,; .Owalonna. 40-ft. elevator wilh PTO. drive . . . J.D . NoYvf
7" ri I , raci (>i7;m (iwer; .I D., side rake. .4-,bai' ; J.D. .corn sheller , PTO •;§ '-..-
.' drive .' .on rubber: Gehl 'hinTmeririiH .with PTO and traveling: X i -X
feed table:- .New 11 olhand wagon . :aiid 7x 14 ; combination- box ;. "¦'-& "-.
X . wagon ' and flat .bed;. .1958: Kevaiiee 11 fl. 2 .: inch wheel disk ; , % 7
;j : '. .:'J'.lJ." .4!K) .''corh planter With disk open«rs. rubber packing wh eels, Y-
% 120 rods wire and Yside placement. (ertUiEer: attachment; YIH C Y| .
Y 4-row cultivator; J.D; No. 953 ,wagon ; . 1962 Calmer 6x14 box Yi ¦ '. ' •"
Y with • '.5-ton . hoist; Lindsay 4-sectiwi drag; with folding evener; Yl
;Y Lindsay ' 2-section cirag: Moline 3x.l6 plow, ' with hvdrauli p Vift Y B ¦' . . . ' .¦
.; . ". . DAIRY EQUIPMENT- ;~"1960 Sunset 3)0 gallon; bulk tank; % "
YY ,961 Surge ¦ SPl' l' milker .pump:. 2 Surge , seamless buckets; |1
YY ..Surge 1ft gallon, electric -wafe r heater; ; 2 electric heaters; 2 % X ' '¦
¦'. -
Yg milk pasleurizersVi gallon ; pipe line, and stall cocks for 22 %W cows; feed cart , 10 bu. on rubber; milk can cart ; wash tubs, i£
|j brushes etc' .'. . -. -X % f -
f X  . . . FEED r- 4. 000 bushels ear corn : 1.200: bales Of hay , no |1 • - ,  YY '
|| rain; ,?0f) baies siraw; 3d ft. corn silage ; 32 buVsoy beans; ¦' M
% ' "  ¦' HOGS AND EQUIPMEN T ; — 34 feeder .pigs. 60 lb, avg.;, is ¦
I Jamcsway 25 bu.. feeder; Pride of the. Farrrt 40 bu . round . fi : V .
% \ feeder ; Hudson feeder ; Can't Clog 10 bu , round feeder; 2 wood ;p
g :  feeder platforms;. hog howseY 12x20 ft. P ' ¦' .. '¦ ' ¦ ' -
Xi X -  TRUCK — 1949 Chevrolet 'i ton pickup with new motor. H
HOUSEHOLD . GOODS - 1959 Frigidaire 30 inch el«ctric M
stove; Frigidaire electric: refrigerator ; Kclvinator refrigerator ; I?]
§7 dining room tabie,. tj cha5rs and buffet ; Emerson 21-inch tele- p
I: vision; beds and rniscell aneous household goods. &
I -7 ¦  Y MISCELLANEOUS — 300 gallon gas tank with steel stand; |
Y hay; feed bunk ; 2 graJn feed bunks ''.:calf hay bunk ; calf grain - "WX
M : bunk; chick gas brooder ; tarps , 8x12 aqd 8x18, heat housers; 1
|. stock tapks;. InternatioaalYelec trie fencer ; batterer fencer; , i 7 7 , .
f rotary lawn mower; 4 speed transmission for 1936 to ' 1946 '
; Y ;  Chevrolet; 40 glass blocks, 7% sq, x 3Vi. new ; electric fence :f
"fi posts; oil barre/s, gas can, and misc. items. 7 :V
||; Yy , OWNER V THOMAS J. IAWLER ; Y Y . Y Y I . . v
j l  X X  
¦¦-. ;x. . ' ¦
¦- . Auctioneers: Les Olson and Don Tiffany V !|'p XX.- 'X - . : ' 'Clerk: Thorp Sales Company; Rochester, Minnesota sY
Yi Clark. Vessey and Merle Moehnke, representatives "ii.
I f .  ; X -  THORP SALES COMPANY'S E3ASY TERMS V :;. ",
ii Thorp Sales Co. , Clerk, Rochester, Minnesota Y. . si
i Slmmrnmycmmmmsm^ Y ;




. Located 75 miles south of Lewiston. ' ^i ¦. -
'
:¦





\-  :Sattirday A 'F
Slantin g at 12:00 noon . " . |X
{". 
¦ Lunch served by Fremont Circle of Presbyterian Church . |f ..¦
Y . : '• 192 QUALITY HOGS - 5 Chester White Purebred sows I
\ with pigs at side; fl Chester WTiite Purebred sows to farrow |
•; March 1st ; 7 OJiester White Purebred gilts to farrow about %
I April 1st; fi Yorkshire gilts , due in April ; 20 Chester White- 't
! Yorkshire crossbred gilts , open ; 20 Chester White gi lts, 150- ||' .
J 160 lbs., open; B ChesUr White boars , 150 lbs ; 25 feeder piRs , |1 V 
¦
I 170 Ihs; 26 feeder pi gs , about 150 lbs.: 35 Oiester White- |i
I Yorkshire pifis , about 8 weeks old, weaned and castrated, v |Y' ¦ .
I | _ : _ — Y. . ' ¦ ¦ ' ;—: 1 , |.
I ' . ' ATTENTION FARMERS - HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO f i
j  GET TOP QUALITY BREEDING STOCK FROM HOGS ]£.
I TH AT HAVE CONTINUOUSLY COMMANDED PREMIUM |:
1 PRICES WHEN MATiKETED. ;:¦i . ' V !.•
7 ¦ > i
14 SHEEP - 13 Whiteface ewes, bred to lamb starting. <<Y
March fil ii; ) Purebred Suffol k buck. ji ,
( iKAIN AND FEED — 1,000 bales flood alfalfa hay; Kifi f .j
bn. shelled corn; KM bu. oats; 200 bales straw. Y,¦ TRUCK — 195!) Ford F25o li ton truck with heavy dulj - |,-|
f| overload springs, Fnmerhelm combination Rrnin box and stock j ]
, rack, less than iS .OOrt miles ; chains for truck. \\
SILO UNLOADER - Pat/ , silo unloader for 14 ft. or 16 ft [ I
silo , ' j j
TRACTOHS AND IMACH INKRY — Oliver RB tractor wilh M
new M&W pistons , cullivntor and wheel weights; ' 1.953 Ford l\
tractor with new tir es; Kord 2-hottom 14-ineh tractor plow ; M
Ford cull ivn tor ;  Ford prnder blade ; Ford rotary hoe; Ford Y
f} wood saw; Kord possthole diRRer ; Ford roar manure loader ; Yj
- Ford carryn ll wi th  3-|K)h)t h i tch;  Ford pulley ; Mel") . F20 trar-  } ¦
> tor on rubber with PTO and roa<l Roar; WnRner . mnmiro . >¦! loader with dirt nnd RIIOIV scoop; Ford dirt scoop; IHC 3-boUnn 1, |
' 10-Inch tnictor [ilow on rubber; .1.1) . No. 43 PTO t ra i l e r  I V |K- I
' corn slicllor ; J .IJ , 2H corn planter; 1959 .1.1) . Nn. IS- chopper ; ;' ;
, 1 chopper boxes wil h false endgntes nnd com sides; Massc y j j
U Harris 10-ft. field cuUllvntor;  Cnsc 10-ft. tandem disc , 4-seotion U
Kowmcc step) drag; t.'oby heavy duly wripon , ( J rn ln  Km it Vts woRoiv, Sciirs wiiRo n with fix 12 box , Allis Chalmers forage ; !
^ blow or with motor oil rubber; unloading jack nnd motor; Bnl j i< lion fl-fl Ri' tiss seede'i' ; Min n tractor manure spreader; S-seo jj
lion ili ' i iR. Mel ) .  50-ft . corn , Rrnin nnd hale elevator with fi j j
h.p. HriR R s OUR I IIC , Minn. 7-ft . pow er mower ; N'w Idea side j ;
, rnke ; bent houser for Oliv er fill . f . i
f<| HOC, EQUIPMICNT - Mwline nnlnnintie  ,10,000 RTU f ,» r-
rovvin R bouse Rns heeler ; 100 bu. steel IIOR feeder; 3 Pride |]
' of the Farm 1(1 hit. hog feeders; 3 .1nm<>swny .15 bu. )) •>£ j |
feeders; 2 siiunre I d  busliel feeders , S plank flooi>'d brood er 1
?muses, two nrr 12xM , one lOxlR . one Rxin , one r.'xM wi th  |
(loiilile wal l s  ami steel rowred , sc^'eral si eel and iwiml i r i u i R bs .  r
, severiil uteel fei 'dui R puns . 2 p ort i iblf i  fnrn iwi i i R c rates : l' ax Y
«tp <-l feeder for MID ill piR s. 1
H M I S C E M - A N K O I ' S  ITFMS Clin ton chain ^ .iw Moore t ,
t hi imiiiei ' inil l ;  lid ft . CMK II I'S-S belt; nil ilier tired wlicel bi i r rnw:  j
fimniii i ; mill;  H>-fl. Rrnin fWRer Willi molor . cart , v, h e  stivHii- ,j
' er; Rrnin cart ;  M-lc , feed hunk on rubher t i red W . I R O I I ;  ?-\vliwl 'j
I rni ler .  road ill'H R ; M 'vernl rolls o| ba rl tcil  win- , pl.illoriii t]
.scale ; cement niivci' ; Turo lawn mower anil  Rarden lil l or ; h
'¦' portnl i lo corn elev.-ilor ; portable Rraln cl evnlnr , hydraul ic  f>- ^ 1
ij  Ion jack; :»-lon jnc ^ , 7 rol ls ol crUibhiR , lU'.lll t ractor chains ; |
' • eliicken l'i'o( l».|-s , ;wii) |{iil|(»n overlwitd R .is lank and stand ; 2 |j
show blanket s for calves, t abl e snw and skill  saw comb .; '-J J
l i p .  electric molor -.hop v ise; ' •¦> in ch electric dri l l  , d« ¦homer; |?
pi|V iliri 'inlor; ll ,1 iii iH'swny st eel ehleken nes ts , misc. house- ii
! 'A hol d Roods and oUner items , ft
1 'I'MKMS; dish or finnnee wllh • < down and the balance in h
j i , nirnil lily lns!allinen.ls . |i
\ k Ah'ln Kohnor and Orville Sctiroeder , Auctioneers . k
i f , .  Minnesota l-nnil nrail Auction Service—Kverelt .1. Kohner , Clerk in
tV?.V:*,,:.- : '..X -. :r :-X. :- - . ?;V;,M *.^ , *?,yM»?r...l ) ';.fM~lii^ *Xi!&
\
] ^ ' - ' . 
¦ ¦
w.fLtjTAM/^eeATB^.\\\;Y'- - 
¦ " ¦ ' - . ¦;; . ¦#;¦
fgiMM^̂ vlY. : Located 4W :miles west and 2 rniles north of Dakota , or 14 miles 7i!v east of Wirona then i'i south, on Richmond Ridge. . Watch §|i¦>y for arrow off Highway 61 between Lamoille arid Dakota. ft I
% . .:. ¦ ' ¦;¦ • ¦ " , . . '¦¦ • . '- . :. . -, ' • ' . . .. ' • -
¦ 
.
¦¦¦ ' - . Y p !
f y X -
 ̂ v|!
Startihg . at,l ;bO ' 'P.M'. '' Lunch on . grounds. Y %
:Y 7 .'29 CATTLE— 2 Holstein ¦ cbws, due March 15th; 1 Holstein §
Y cow, due Feb. 20th ; .1 Holstein cow, fresh 2 weeks; S Holstein '¦'$¦
j  ; cows, milking good and: rebred; 1 Holstein covv , fresh in Oct. =|
and rebreel; 1 Holstein cow, fresh in Nov. and rebred ; 1 H
Y Guern sey, cow, fresh in. Jan. ; 1 Guernsey cow , fresh in Oct. . %
and rebred; 1 Guernsey, cow, fresh in Nov ; and rebred; 2 jl
Y Holstein heifers, 2 years old . bred for fall; lYHolstein heifer, j |
|Y.'',.i l,2' .'years old , open ; 1 yearling Holstein heifer ; 2 Holstein |§
Y heifers, 8 mo, old , vaccinated ; 2 Holstein heifers, 6 mo. old , 
^*:Y vaccinated ; 2 yearling Guernsey heifers, vaccinated; 1 cross |;
bred heifer, 4 months old, vaccinated; I Guernsey calf; I $
Holstein . calf . ¦ |i
DAIRY EQUIPMENT - Farm Master rrtilker with motor . 
pump and 2 units; 3 , can Internationarmilk cooler ; pails and lj
strainer. |j,
FEED — 400 bales of 1st crop mixed hay, 400 bales of Jf
2nd crop mixed hay, 130 bales of straw, H
TRACTORS, TFUCKS AND MACHINERY - 1942 John |
Deere Model. A tractor with powr-trol, starter and lights; 1960 W.
^e^v Idea 75 bu. tractor manure, spreader ; 
New Idea 7-ft. ||
povver ipower : 1955 Ford li ton pickup with new mot or ; 15)50 
^International 2-ton truck ; 1939 Int. T-20 caterpillar with blade : W
2 w heel Car trailer ; Allis Chalmers tractor; 20-ft. bale elevator , ||
like new, grain blower with pipes; side delivery rake ; 8 ft. '§|
Kitnry hoe. . 'I
MISCELLANEOUS - 2 chain saws. 18-inch: and 24-inch |
blades; 2 feed bunks; 2 electric fencers; new rubber tired p
ii heelbarrow; 2 rabbit hutches ; water tank; 90 ft. 7 inch rub- |
her l)elt ; heavy du ty log chain and other items. £
TERMS: Cash or finance with V* down and the balance |
In monthly installments. |
Alvin Kohner, Auctionee r I
Jim Papenfuss representing Minnesota Land £<ind Auction Service, Clerk
¦ ¦SPV r ^1&̂ , '̂^i rXr ! r ' T
. N t . r*n— \ « ^  ̂r "
l»t tre-i >*A, ^T 
tf t'  
t , . •">
Auction Sale ¦ T
Complete dispersal sale on al) my livestock and feed, located f x
>*', -t miles south of A.lma, Wisconsin, or 4 miles north of Cochrane '"*
on State Highway 35, on
' 1
. Saturday, February , 23 \
; Sale will start at 12:00 o'clock. Lunch will he served, ^i
j i 162 HEAD OF LIVESTO CK - MOST ALL VACCINATED. Y
115 HEAD OF CATTLE - 40 Holsteln cows. This Is a high '
• producin g herd ol Holstein milk cows. We have thc records ¦>
to show nt Ihe Cochrane Creamery which is open for inspection . ' I
14 llolslein heifers, bred , some are springing: » Holstein sloers,
ono yenr nnd over; 6 White Face cows; , 1 White Face bull ,
vnuebrr-d : I While Face bull , d months old : t While Fact- ' I
heifer; 4 Holstein heifers , yearling; lfl Holstein heifer cniveis ; |l |
Id bull calves . These llolslein calves are nil Out of art if icial  v
hulls and well b red up IJ/ims . Those Purebred ent i le  belong >
to an KKA Farmer , lilchiird Mueller , son of Lester Mueller. ,
•t-yeurold Onni vinn purchased from Harry Gilbertson , Black
Itivcr Falls, Name:  llnrson lone Silver Kni fi llt Ideal , bred ,
.Ian. 5 lo Sequoia .I(Hi .I(>e AJberkeik , 14-inonlhs-old heifer , i
i Lynn l iai son Silver Klmokn , Bull:  Dnvlcl Hnrson Silver El- '
i inokn. horn Sepl , 2 , 1W2. Sire: Ehnokn .foe Homestead. i
It ' E M I )  ¦ ¦ 2, 0(111 bu.slii 'Ls of corn , moisture nl cribbing. Id .1;
2 , ( ll lll hales ol l i n y ,  4 , (100 bushels nf out ' s; 10 feet ol silage ,
siMiie slrnw . ' |
D A I H V  KQLHrMKN'I '  — 250 gallon stainless sleel Pari
Ktiol bulk lank, like new; 4-uni t  Surge pump, like new; 3
Seamless Surge buckets; one feed curt ,
ONE VEHV <iOOD CATTLE DOfi — Several nil lerriei  •
; dogs and puppir ^ . ,
HORSES One lurge work I KII SV , out' good r idin g horse ,
I 'NIS  — 1 Poland China now . bred , !S I ' oliuid < 'hlna sows;
;iu .Mielslii fi pigs ,
TI -; it ,\lS U down ;ind the biibince in li ei|Uiil niiiiil l i ly
iii.'.lj ill nieiil.s will ) ,i eiirrying cluirge of V '< ndded. Hems of
$15.00 Or , less and iM'ed , Cash. All selllcu ieiits inuM be ini.de . :
( In v of sale. Lt
-X I .ESTKU MUIILI .KH , OWNKH fs.
Cliippewa Valley Kinii i t ro Co ,, Clerk , Chippewa Falls , Wis ,
Mfiiirid Loos, EI RID , Miiinesohi, and
.lini I lelke , Momlovi , Wisconsin, Auctioneer s
Represented by Kay Fll z.st tnoiis , A l u m ,  Wisconsin >|
..',¦ v-ssv"? ¦' . ¦:¦ .. . , ;(,.' , :i'i-:isxx::.y .. .x- '- -: ; ¦ • -:< »•' ;, 7 :;.,.v.;..;,v; i<c£:.xx-: ''' 'y *:xAi,(i
¦ Naw 'Car* ' .. 1
EEP SMEi. '.p«rl» ani- iervic« by your _
;(rancrilsM Joep de«l«r , ' ( , A , KRAUSE Y
CO.. So., on Hwy. 61, Tel. .5155.
Auction Salet |
— '¦ . ' ¦ ' ¦ ' . - - ' ,7 -7 - '7' '.SX \- .- ALVIN KOHNER ., i f ,
AUCTIONEER, City: sua t-tMt. licensed ¦;
«nrj bofraed. 252 . Lltxrty- Si, /CdrnsV . '¦;.
. E.t Stli.antl Llberly) . Tel. <VBo; 7 : , %.¦¦ ¦ Minnesota Y Y ; 
Land & Auction Sales \¦ ¦• '¦¦ ' : . Everett J, kohner ¦ j
13! Walnul . , t:37W; alter hours ;»)j ¦ g
:EB, ¦
¦.I9~fu«5 .1 Dm. . S mile- S. o( -\Whrtian. Elvin - C. Paul'.ori; w-ntr . M-
vin : Kohner ,,'. auctioneer , A/inn i.Snd & • ,
Auction Ser , clor 'k'
C EB. 1»..'— Tuej7 12,30 p.m. I m ile N w. X
ol' MifchJId' on H ..//'. 1? ' - to . ' Counly¦ Trunk- ' MW.', (hen. w : on '/M . 7. mile, i
IH'arold .Borrows, .. owner," Johnr.on 4, ;
Mur ray ,  ¦ auctioneers ; Gflttway Credit, '¦
- Inc., cl*rk: '... • 
¦ 
• •- ., i
FEB. JO-WedYlO,30 a.m. ' ' 5 : 'miles S o l ,
Minneiska or . ' miles 'N . 
¦ of- Roil.no- '•¦ ':¦ stone:. Hilrnar .Lowenhngen,: owner Ki<n- , :
"er 7 t Schrpeoer ,' Auctioneers., • :'AT-,n
.Land, I. Auction Serv ,, clerC. . '.7 .'¦ ' .¦
¦
F EB. 23—PrI . 1 p.m' :4' 'i miles "w".' and . '.
3' j milpj. N .'01 Deikota , Minn. Wilii.im
W.cCatie , owner: A.Iv\n Kohner, auction-
letr Winn . Land i - Attctinrt Tier v , clerk, •
FEB. 23 Ysa.lV 11 « .mT:l tnilB
TE. - o(" Eyota 7
'. on, Hwy ;, : ] i f then 3 httles s:-, . then. 7 v ;.
mile: E. Thomas J, Lawiot, oytner: OI-:
son and ,Ti(fany;Thoro Sales Co, clerk.
FEB. .'33—Sat . . 13 noon. 5 miles sVof.
Lewlslon, Minn. Wesley Randall, '"owner;
Kohner , g. Scnroede.r ',' auctioneers '; Minn :.
' land A, Auction Sery ',. clerk , 
¦
FEB.- 33—Sat. ¦ 13 ¦' noon , ' ' < miles ' S ' of . :
, Alma. VVis, Lesler //,uefler, owner; Lobs ;
arid Heiice, auctioneers; Chippewa Val-
l*»v Finance Co.. clerk. .




LocJtfed 57 niiles sontb .of Min- ,. .' ne.iska ...Yor 7 iniies norlh of • ' !
'' " Rollingstone; lr . miles: north-Y
west of Winciri.a. 7
Wed Y Feb, 20
. , Starting at 10:30 A.M.. , ':¦¦"
[. ' • • ' Lunch on grounds:', '
I 
¦
1 53 cattle, dairy equipment,
1 hogs , grain an.d feed, T 57 Dodge
truck : complete, line of trac-
tors , machinery Y and . equip-
ment. ¦-
¦•;:
Kohner & Schroeder, .
Auctioneers ;
"Minn; Lahd ¦& Auc tion Sery;','. .Y
Everett J. ,Kohner , jClerk
)sed Car« •' .'"¦ ,' 109 7
,ovv Mileage—Low Price J
i960 Ford palcon. «-dr. Radio, healer,
"sttflitjhi slick, blue,, low milceDe, excel- ] . -
' lent condition ¦ ,, 7 I-
7- Y "  . ,$1195 Y"" '"":|:'
Y NYSTROM'S Y |
:''. Chrysler -Plymouth
"7YHARD fG . GET^ ?Y '
x But We Have
TWO OF THEM - v
. '5(1 Chevrol et ¦ Kl : Cairiiitd . V-8 , ..) ¦
- ovp iririi e. radio ., healer.; sharp. i
',57.: Ford, Rancherq, V-R , stand- '
¦'¦
' ¦' ard transmission , radio, tieat-
¦er;:.- 'extra ' clean.
V^ <̂« rvTom ô.
10') ..lohnspn ":. Tel . 2396 Y
Open Friday Til 9 P.M. 7 . j
_- - . . ___; -, . _„ „ __ _ j
' .- ¦ ' . ¦¦:¦¦
¦ : .
¦¦ " ¦ ' - " ¦ i
/^î EWABLî
Has the ; ' •" ' ;
^^lA^ t̂SJS:^
1;}
.'58 rb<?v i;olet 4-dr; :'. . . '.':.¦-.'¦ ¦S9fi5 •
. 'W Fo rd . 4-dr. \vagon. , . .  $1:195
TiS.Ford Galaxie 4-dr. . : .. .?HM ¦:
•
¦. 'SS.' .piym'Outh 4-dr . ,Y .. • . . . $495
; -'fin Ford -.Starliner ' ¦:'..' '¦' : $iMi
' f i l ' l rnpi i la  2-dr. hardtop. ;.$22!).V
7 - '-in Buick. 4-dr ; : .' . '.'. .' .¦
¦¦:'.. $,695
'fit Pontiac 4-dr: ¦ .YY. .Y, . .S2095
'60 Pontiac 4-drY '. . . , . / . , . 517!)5 . .
" RO Chevrolet Impala 4-dr ; S1B95 : .
.'55 Oldsmobile 4-dr. X X y .  ?595
: Y'58.Pontiac 4-dr. . . . . . . . .  -,$1095 .
.... 70/ Oldsmobile ' 4-dr. ., .7 , .$895 .
Y ' 58 Ford 2-dr7 „. . . .YY. 7 7' $895 •
'58 Buick station wagon; $1395
ALSO MAN Y .MORE TO . ;.
¦'¦
' ¦¦¦ ¦';: ' CHOOSE FROM AT ¦ " ' ;'
V EfNl/̂ BLES
', ¦' . 75 .\VY - .2nd :"¦ , ', . .- .Tel: 8-2711 7
I Wanted—Real Eitate __- 102
! L
. WANTED TO BUY ¦ or \ rent, fsrrr^ near I
Winona, by responsible couple; --vithout *-chUdren. Wrlls E-65 . Dally ¦ News.
— 
WILY PAY'HIGHEST CASH PRICE' S ~'
• FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY ' ¦' .' ¦ ¦';
."HANK^JEZEWSKi !
(Wlnona'i bnly Real Estate Buyer I
tel. 6388 and 7093 ¦, 7, " .' P.O. Box .345. . .
Homes Are " Needed
7 We ' have a nti liiber of people
7 \vb(i are moving. , ' t o  . Winona ; ; '¦
and are desperately in need . |
of. homes. An innisiia i ly: large '. . -
number of request s are for 3 ' j .
and 4 bedrooms , ,lf J'oii w'i.«h. ., : ,
to self , .vour borne, call our ¦' . |;
'office and one of our experi- '
ehced . staff. . will ; come ,. out at 7
once. . Free appraisal and. of ' ; ' •
coiirse ^Yno obligation . ' •








xX YouvY;X x -
/vrHdm^^v.
\'e .need . 3 aj id 4 bedroqin ,' ¦¦ " ¦ ';.' thbmes' .irnmediately. ' Y' '"'¦
' RESIDENCE . PHONES: '
.:' . : ¦  Art : Smit*.: . , 68% ¦"- .
Gordon Weishorn . . 7' 5;in'R
.'.; ' CALL ' US TODAY X .X .
|t 'LINCOLN Y' ^, ::
i¦ ¦¦"¦: AGENCY : YHMK"
|' :Y :Y Y . INC,7 ' 77 YS?̂ . .
; 69 W, ,4th .- -. Tel, 6431




' trl-ptmer -and ' LaSailc Iransrnission. Best 7
[' offer.744JI.Clark(» Lane or. Tel. «331.
| Boats, Motors, Etc, *¦&$
WHY"BUY
~ a Miinlc-ikinned ; aluminum ';
when you can ' get our glesa boat "for 7
tne- iatne money? WARR IOR BOATS, ;
Tel: ; 8-3866, - .;, 7 . '. '
¦ ,, |
Trucks, Tracfors, Trailers 108




7P.. Galewski, , Dodge, Wis.
! NOW IS THEYtirne to, get that free ' est!- '.;'.







1957"rÎ oS' hardtop, rebuilt molor,
i . automatic transmission,¦ ' new ' tires. 10M
j: . E.. 71h alter 3: 30. . • .
OLDSMOBILE-1955, S8, i-door , qond rub-
' ¦ ber, runs good.. Will t.ike trade-in
: Y*550. ' Inquire 660 E, Mark.
• CADILLAC—1951. 4-door , recently over
t hauled motor and rebuilt transmission,
Very reasonable . priced. Confacl: - Scoll
j Baudhuin, 825 37th Ave. Tel. 9J79 -
i '6V Dodge V-8;
I Convertible. Power steering, tulomatit
i '  transmission, many other desirablp r<.
j Iras. Actually driven less thnn 1(1,000
I miles. Local car, never crad-rd. ^I9'>5.
I See this and 40 other late model us.ed
j ' cars, on our lor ,
:— .  . We Advertise Our Prices .̂ .
ifeliQftDi);
^S  ̂ 39 Y«ari In Winona \^^
Lcicoln^Mn-tcurv r-alcon- . Comet
Open Mon. a Frl . Evn . 8. Sal. p.m
! ?1962 PONTIAC "
BONNEVILLE
$3295
Another beaulllul let black aulomnbll*
you can be proud lo own. *-dr hartl top,
radio, dealer, power it ear Inn. power
brnkes, wl\ltev*/«lls, red inlerior , spar*






- '¦ Six wlndo>vs. 4 doori ;
i; Glacier blue wllh luxurious nylon
plunlctl interior to mfllt .h
-.'- Tnclory air  conrlltlontnu
'¦ Power windows
Six-way power seal
¦' ¦ Autronlc eya¦' Cl glass
¦;• Wontlorbttr radio 5. rsar tpenlt-r
:'.• Electric antenna
-'r Power steering, power brakes
ir  Pronl IV n<Hir-ceiilnr nrm rtsii
1'- Automatic trunk relenMi
-' Undercoat Inn
Snare lire never oul ol ttiini-
Citlvt,|\ nnly 11,011(1 mi ll",
Nr ".- r.sr 1 »i*rtini






Op*n Trlttny I' viinlnir,
'61 CHEV ROLET
BROOK WOOD
A MVi iiit- iM'imrr hliii idii iv iinim
llnil 'll iniilio .von Itt ippy ynir
Vdiiild , Kcdiiomlc iil s ix- t iy l i i i -
dor wilU imlmnuUc (raHMnis-
Kion. Hc ^ iii l iful (.jcild color ixml
n oiic-n^'iicr niil iciiKili i lo ,
ONLY $1889
: WINONA RAMBLER
mil k M mikiilu 'I' i'V iVMW¦ llsv t l  ( ' n r  Lot - -:ii' (l mid iMnnlvii lo
'1V|. IKli ',.|!l





¦ ': Ailred. Dalili : Harmony, Minn.
SoediTNuriery Stock 53
. .—«—__— .—1„^..̂ .' -7 ^i—. _
"
FREE Y
¦.: ';Y' ;Y;':-iAWED;:'HAM.-; '
i
V ,'
with yoiir order of 3 bushels ,
';Y;/;Y ,' ,, SI;E:D;,YY: .:Y'Y,' '.
'
:Y ordered before March 1 j
MALLARD & HOKLER BRAXDS '
X' - X SEEYART AT;  '- .
v FARM :&: GARDEN
;;. . .  ' :>:;,',.s,uppLy7. ;Y ' :. .Y
.. ¦ 11BYWa i-nut ' •' . ' ' "' ¦ "¦¦ . ¦'Wiii otia• ' ¦.'.
Researehed for Purpose
Te\A/eles >
::V ' :>^ t.̂ ;g|6DS';V:fe;.
"X 7 Dl: RA:STA>;:.A]falfa ;:jror long
- rotations—4 , 6 years or more.
. ; :MULTr-StHAlN: . Alfalfa for :
medium '¦.¦.rotations—2', 3 and ' 4-' .:
: years. ' ¦
SdCHEVliaE: A l f a l f a  for; ;
. . shprt. , , rotA .ti .oris—1 ... 2 and :3
years. ¦ • '¦ ¦¦. . . . ':.¦
CLOVAMO RE: A Red Clover
that grows more clover.
' ' 77 . TIMAGE:;; ;A7 Timothy that .





F. AY : Krause Co;
Y Y .''Breezy Acres'- ;
: East on Highway 61.
. Closed Saturday 'Aftcrnooris
Wanted—Farm Produce 5.4j -
. BA LTED HAY—wanted Vciill br . writ« CNW 1
..' Depot,/L'twlston, Minn. Tel, <I21, • : !






7 ch ain, dinette sels. cribj, chests, bunk
bMs. tables, 1001, items.. Bargain Cen- ]
' ter ,. 253_J. 3rd. V>1;. _a-376S. 
¦: ¦;
SMALL FREEZER-Ssb / Roiier .?as , range.
. SI 0; small ..(ile and typing table cimbt-
rtation, 515, 2)7 Manitalo Aye. alter. 5 p.m.
. ' ,¦ '¦ ' FsTATE—eleclrlc stove;- 9 .cu. (I: Frtgl-
dairt relrlBerator. Bo.tti ' . In worklns. or-
7 aer. Reasonable. George Feuling, .Foun-







tors lis. Used TV' s J50. FRANiK- LILLA
¦7. .'«. SONS, "761 Ey 8th.
¦•.- . . .:.' .¦ ' " ..
USElT R̂EFRlGERAfoR'sY' rangesY was"h-
. ' .'." '.ers . snt! 7TV,;We need lite space io but
. tt-tey po . al unbelievable low/ prices.
.:. ' „ B 8, B ELECTRIC, 155. ' C. 3rd. Tel.
7 :' ¦ 7 , ' 424i. ::" ¦¦ X ¦ - . , : , - .- :.. " '. ' . ¦ ¦
. DRAPES— 7 .single pair, T "douhH-' ;Mlr.
. modern design, tloor length. Reasonable.¦ -Tel ,' .9H.5.. '13117W .:' S\hX ¦ X
DE-ICE R Y C HEMICALLV TREATED "sand
. . .  and plain, sand lor your Icy ' sidewalks.
¦Any Quantity. 7We deliver . ROBB BROS.
. STORE. 57t E. lth. ' Tel . 'Jtm,
OK'OSEDYFURXITVRE STORE"
7 173 E. 3rd St.¦'• .7 We Buy — We Sell •
furniture — Antiques — Tool«
and .other used Herns. V
' ' ' ¦ ' " ' 
' " ' 
'"' ' ¦' '' ' Tel s-371" 7 ' : - ' :." ' ''
.', NEWEST TREND in bathroom equipment




, 1«9 E, 3rd St . . :¦' ' ¦ 'Tel/ 'JJW ¦
DAILY NEWS"
; SUBSCRIPTIONS;
May Be Paid at '
¦• " ' .!
TEDY MAIER DRUGS '
Coal , Wood , OtrW Fuel 63
. THERE IS no. other coal quite like Com-
mander , lo// nsh, high heat, clean burn-
i Ing, long lasttnq. For economy and sal-
! lsfactlon .it can't , be Beat , We have l In
j 3 sizes, lump, stove, stoker , EAST END
C OA L ' S .  CEDENT PRODUCTS CO .,
I "Where you get more heot at . lov/ir
/ cost. " POl E. Sanborn.
\ -  ] " SLAB WOOD '¦' " "  ~' " '
! Good quality oreen slab wood.
j . DAVE BRUNKOW & SON .














| A call , card , or
•; letter will give you




* , ' "" ' »
'lVlciihoiic 11^1121
ItOcitcrl ,/ IIM Wesl ol II, I). I'mie's




' K N C i L A N D K R  "VK'l 'l l iOY"
Miilli ' i ' ss niul  box spriii K .
Y :) !•-» cml.




& Fiu tNrn i i iK MAiir
I
Kfl.sl 3Ml find Kriinklln
Y".Y ' : 7*<--^Ni7Y ' i=oi? THE HOR5.[7bEUVeES;'WE ¦
' • ' . . '
. CAN THA,Nj<7 SROTHEf? Y;.POKCUPiKJE.''Y




BE DROOM'; S(JI TES- , 3-DC Y Spe- '
. rial, including double .̂ dresser with., plate
:.5lass .mirror, . chesl and hnA. ' RogyUrly ;,
$219.95. .noiv $149.95. ' Down' .payment ¦
S19.957 monthly 512. 34, BORZYSKOWSKI
FURNITURE , 30J . Mankato Ave. .. Open. .¦ evening;,' ¦
j USED .'? FURN ITU RE-rOse nylon. (rie;e ;.
.davenport . and green frieie Chair .: Good :
j . condition; .8*8 ,W; ittiX ' - . . '
¦ ¦ > ,
Househol d Article* 67 ¦
CARF-ETS . Clean easier : with the Blue i
Lustre electric shampooer, only Si per l
day. H.' Choate & Co: 7 .' - i
Radios/ Television 711
TEN. TRANSISTOR radlos-SpecUf- ' 137.77. !
f FIRESTOME STORE. , 200 fi. 3rd. Say
j "Charge 
¦.! i."- .; ••
: EX P¥RT
~
V/QR K' on all :TV and" radio re- '
I: palr '7 All makes, WMONA FIRE. &
I POWER -CO„;; St .-;£. '- 2nd St.' Tel.1 ' SD65.
¦ Winona 's Finest' Electronic.Repair.
|. '." ,. . . for All Makes :
.! ' Don Ehmann TV Service .
j . 980 W. Flfthl .. . ' Tel 4103
I ' Authorized Dealer tor '.
Y 7ADMI RAL - MUNTZ ^ZENITH _
"!'¦ USED TELEVISION' . 'SETS .
~
. consoles (>™i
j portables. The tlze and «tyl»" you want
.j7 at: . . '
j . Hardt's Music Store
¦! 118 E. 3rd ' 7 : Winonl' .
. Irr: -77  
' -r- : . ' .. . . . 
-¦-. ¦: ^-——:
i For Reliable
' TV or Radio Repair
Call u s .  . . We are vour
'*
¦¦
: PHOTOFACT EQUIPPE D
- . ! ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
"We anderstand your set best,"
We're fully equipped with a
SAM'S P H O T O  FA GT L:I-
BRARV-the world's finest TV-
1" Radio service dala, We nave
? the complete manual cnverifig ¦'.-
the very set you own — that' s
why -we understand vour set
best! ;
Y USE putt V ARIOUS Y ¦]
PAYMENT PLAK S FOR - : i
REPAIR COSTSY '¦; ' - V
H. Choate & Co.
Refrig«rators 72
: Ed's Refrigeration & Suppl y
! ' ¦ Commercial end Domestic
155 E . 4th Tel. 5532




• C O L D S  P O T
DEHUMIDIFIERS
Was . . , . . . , . , ,  $70,95
Now only $59.95
SEARS
Catalog . Sales Office
121 K. 3rd St,
Winona , Minn.
\ Tel. II-15.1 1
Stoves, Furnace* , Part* 75
RANGES, WATER HEATERS , "he.Mlno l
equipment (!«!, oil or Heclrlc. Evpntl
service. RANGE Oil BURNER CO 9(11
E. Sth S*. Tel. Till. Adolph Michalowski,
FURNITURE HEADQUARTEliS
Now Gibson elcclric mn^o , all
niitoniatic |>iisli-biittoii cunlrol.
He-R . $'2li«, now $IH5
j LAWRKN? - PORNITl/RK I
173 IC. 3rd ' Phone '.1433
Use Your Credit j
Typewriter* 77
TYPEWRITER S nnd odcllno oi»r.hlnei lor
»»le or rrnl. Rcaiomiblo rnlcti, Ireo tlo-
llvury. Son ui (or All you i oil lea supplies,
dusk* , tile* or ottltti chnlis, l.unrt ' yp *vwri icr co. rn, mi.
OdN'T LIAA P Ihru otinlln- r yrnr wlih an
|nn<loqii(tlt!ly oqulppurt cfllcn, Sen WI-
NONA TYPF.VURI1UR SfiRVICr., 161 E.
3rd , Irii atlcllno m<ii:hln» , rnnluli, tfian-
ual or «l«ctrl<.. Id. fl..l,l(lo lor prompt
j »ti ( vlc«.
Wnslilng, Ironing Machines 79
WArTAft AND FRIGIDAIRE - P«»l. in-
pert mrvlcn. Coniplole stock nl pnrlt.
H. Chonlr 8. Co. Tel. 7811.
Wearing Apparel , purs 80
WOMAN'S WUSKRAT tur m'til, <.III ,MM'<I
nn<l ulniotl a yti,tt niio, ttirvllllnn liilr
, In tjoorl, prlfBd r«ii«n^lilr . It'l 111(1.1.
Wanted to Buy 81
WANTED SCRAP IRON A METAL
COIN HIDES. WOOL 11 RAIN lURS,
IIIOHEST PRICES I'AID
M ft, W IRON ANO N\E1M CO,
J(lt" W. Viitl, tifrom Spur Ga\ S|nl,or>
IIIOHEST PRICES PAID
lor >trrt|) Iron, nirMlit! rags , ti ldes. r<*w
ftitrt* nnd wonli
Sam Weis man & Sons
INCORPORATED
45« VV, Jid Wl,'584t
Wanted to Buy ¦ 81.,
WM. MICLE.R SCRAP. IRON & METAC '¦ CO. pays hiahest; prices lor scrap Iron, ¦- .
7 melals, hides, wool and rav* tur. ' '7
525 W. :5nd ;, Tel. 5067
; . . . ' ... Closed Saturdays




roorn lor single gcnUem'an. downtown.
See Oscar * Morion, Morgan Bldg.
FVFT H E.. V4—sletpinq room, lor gentle-






.all. modern, .not bed ted,, space heater
•' '.furnished . ¦ Je) .7 2915 or its?: .' ' .-,••
EXCELLENT "LOCATION 7V:8ttractlveY5
'..rooms; upstairs, garage. t80. .TH.7M6*.
Aparrmenfs, Furnished 91
BACHELOR apartment with kitchen and
: dinette. TV also turnished. Tel. nsi. ¦ .
\ ONE7 BLOCK
"from *'WScYAllVnodern "fur".
: ;nished apt. with private bath . Heat, wa- .
i'. 'ter , hot v/aler and air conditioning fur-
nished in rent. . Immediate possession.




^XuX- X ' _ 'i
Farms for Rent 93
' .iVo^ACPE FAR'M-3.<~mii«S7S.wr~or Cal-
edonia, oil good road.' Geo. Thimrhesch,
'.' 407 E'. Grant, Caleddnla, Minn. . Tel.
!;'. .7J3-3<43;
Houses for Rent 95
. /»VA RK ' E„ 128—5 rborr1s7.arid
~
batr1r-.all ..on
first :floor, one family home. Fireplace :
in living -room . Full basement with hook-
. up. for. ..'automatic washer and , dryer.
Garage. Available ..Alarcri .1. . Will rent
either furnished or unfurnished.. ABTS
AGENCV INC., 7 Realtors, IS9 . Walnut
¦ St. '.Tel . tUl or alter, hours; , 3.184:
Farms, Land for Sale V98
' 157 ACRES good productive soil, mostly
level. Foil' set o( buildings, .in otcellehl
. condition. ' Price 536,500. Located on-
. County Trunk "I" t miles : NW. d( Et-
trick , wis. Hogden Bros., Ettrick, Wis.
Y Tel. LA 
'57431. 7 , ___ 7






I largs living .room atid kitchen , bath with
shower , double garage. Tel. 8-3875.. :
SUNSET TADD.ITION—3:bedroorri Vambler ,
finished rec. room, - carpeting,' drapes In-





C ENTRAL LOCATION^Modern 3-
,bedroom home. . Large kitchen, garage,
oil heat. In low price bracket. Tel.






lot . or with barn and 2. acres, , on W .i
edge, of Galesvllle. Vernon Bell, Gales- J¦ ville, ; Wis. -".Tel. ' 503J.
BY OWNER—3-bedroom houseVdouble . gs- 1
rage, carpeting and drapes, newly paint- .
t!d inside and oiit. Taxes SI90. Tel. '
' 40597 '
WEST ~LOCATt0l<V6 Toom housed" turnace I
and lull bath. 2 .blocks from bus. line. I
55,000, Tel. 2705 at noon or after 6.
BY. OWNER—2 story. 3 :: bedrooms;.- ' re- i
7modeled kitchen, ) baths, oil furnace, '
rievt . carpeting, Near Lake Park , Tel. .
¦ ¦ -, .27 'ai ';. ¦ .,
' EAST
__
LOCATION—Modern " 3-roo m . col.
trtqe, new furnace, full basement. S2,- !
850. C. Shank, HOMEMAKER'S . EX.
CHANGE. 552 E. 3rd.,
isoo " WILL " PUT
~~
YOU In a compiete'ly
I furnished new home: Deluxe kltcheii
| wllh Ifllrr,! appliances, , luxurious bath,
l 2 or .1 br-drooms. It' s a mobile home.
RED TOP MOBILE HOWE SALES
' Highway ni Winona
! WI LSON 65S Well bulll, modern 5-room
I hunqs lov/ v.'iih natural gas heal, 1 en-
j closed porrhes . Will arrange long term
lo.in. Only 57,400 . .
'FRANK WEST'AGENCY
US Lalayelle
Tel, 5240 or 4400 cvenlnfl.1,
HARRIET ST. -Nenr the
_
iake. This Is .your
chance. 8-room house, I rooms and bath
on isl lloor , i rooms and balh up. New
ell furnace, electric water heater, lull lot.
) block lo Lincoln School. Immediate pos-
session. Priced lor quick »ale, *7,500.
See or call
• W. STAH R
.174 W. Mark Tel. ««J
SANBORN E. 1046—5-room modern bunga-
low, oood condition. Wall-to-wall carpet-
ing in ? rooms. Price reduced lor Imrne.
dlale sole . Wil l arrange oaiy loan Only
«5,7hfl
FRANK WEST AGENCY ,
Hi Lafayetle
T t l  f,U0 or 4400 evenings |
WEST LOCATION - New Mh
_
S1. You l
will love Ihis new at t rac t ive  2.bedroom
home, Bio bargain, too. Only $12,000,
Dallcihtful llvlntu room and dining room, i
wall-to-wall carpi'llno, lar<i» picture win-
dnw . nice kitchen *llh 1 Hit llonr, b.i'.e |
honrtl hoi water liiNitlnn -iyitem, painted
basement wllh f loor drain, landscaped lol
and large rwanr .' Ymi v/lli unl a o'rnu. i
m« bargain hrre, owntr tnavlng lown,
Sea or call
W. STAHR
174 W Mark I r i  (OJJ
DIAL 4242
Now lor ;i buyer lor your
home in l)i«' hliorti 'M pnsYihlr-
time .
I , i A (il ' '.N(.'V I NX'.
\ A U i .<- RKM.TOns I
l ~\ D Lj >  Ph("1<s ?242-f>SW i
),r)f) Wfllniil )
Lots for Sale 100
i
75 I OTS Inr sa le, with s*twnr and writer,
i Located nn new Hwy , in r.nodylew
tlurulr n»vls, owner, Trl . «(1B
J Wanted—Real Estate 102
| \VF, NKF.n M0IIF , IIOUSKS
lo .sell, .J^ iiiifiry sulcs luive
ht'cn CNCO II IMI I, r 'hoiio us for
free apiiriusnls.
AFTMR HOIII tS  CALL:
\. L, i\Vih i  liobur fl.m iii
Joliii Uondrlcksnn 74-1 1
Lai im Fisk i t l f t
Inon ~ nSEt OV E R
I  ̂U 1*1. 2349
U Hn Kxcl uin K d III II K .
ikimu^t^^^^^^tti^i^mmiisisw
BF )r < « Si ft v>x .AMtflriftMMk^ , '*>w i« JS» ^ t̂fflJ^^Bl̂
raHl jEJfiTK t^^ m̂ j a-ti*** vH^̂ ^̂ BCm *£* fs J^^B̂Wte... ^MM» <3fl^BBBAMBI 5 ^̂ ^̂ ^M "̂ uj uMitiiX aBBB^̂  fl^̂ ^H
KS *i A ifli^̂ ^ELM r̂iMiM -̂ tr il̂ f̂ nHF iMfltMhi., d̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂^ l̂ ^̂ l̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ H
BrvUEP̂ J JJJ JMFL* ^̂ Ĥ ^HH^̂ ^̂ ^Htakte. */v *̂ iHwEy-fi&xiV̂ î ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ BÎ ^̂ ^B̂ IIÎ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ B̂ ^̂ ^Î ^̂ ^̂ ^ Î ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ L
Ĥ ^̂ ^̂ PSL|I4 ŜL  ̂ jtfiiHH. tfluAut t 7«ir '̂ ¦jM&j|i|||iHnHHflNK 
' - |̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ |k nmtfBflteMtMB
HHJIKj.h Sn*̂ * '̂ 'p ^ _̂ „ WL (̂ ^̂ ¦9̂ ^Hra8HRra «9HH^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^Hî H^&'
¦¦ ' ^̂ BW^^B ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^1
|̂ Ĥ gH| î' jtlj l̂ ^Hn 
.̂ MWBB^M|H^̂ ^W B̂̂ ^B̂ ^̂ ^K̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^BB|W ' + ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ H
_ _̂ _̂ _̂W- Jf^HBHBfcfc M M___W_w&w*f^'r ' _!¦«» ' ^̂ Ĥflflfc r̂r
- _ _̂£_W_ _̂m________W__________m' £ î ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B
_̂ _̂W{ TM1PW*PJK̂ SP^̂ 11̂ ^̂ MRI W^^BL 4̂ ^HBB^̂ ^Î ^B̂ ^̂ HHF «*¦ JI
4 1 ^̂ ^̂ ^H
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Bk f̂c, * _̂____________W M f Jf ' 'af̂ ^̂ Ĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ B * ?
;-"'i'-H'̂ Bi'' '
JP^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Î ^̂ ^̂ ^B̂Snr ^̂ l̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ lî ^̂ ^Ê̂ ^ Î̂ ^̂ Ĥ
FAMILIES III ALL WALKS OF LIFE MINNESOTA LOAN AND THRIFT OP-
FERS COMPLETE PERSONAL LOAN
welcome Hie opportunity Minnesota . Loan uiwl Tluif t  fl ivt' s tht -ni  to livo AMD INSTALLMENT FINANCING UP
belter, live »noio comfoilcihlv . . . and wilh peace of mind . TO <,? ,$0Q.O0 OR MORE. ARRANGB-
Ono loan from MinnosoUi Loon <nul Tlir i f l  con pay all your debts ond MENTS CAN BE MADE BY PHONIE,
Jtretch your rugulor payclu.-ck to (over w hatever shopp ing ambitions you I"* A I I Q ">07C
mialit lieive. Fiiui oof today how you can enjo y fho things that >eo«n *""*" O
mC % / l v
beyond reach—without  financial worry . . . NOW. I _ _J
Minnesota Loan & Thrift \ (  -;:,
166 Walnut OPEN FRI. 'TIL 8 , SAT, TIL NOON Phone. 8-297" A | _L  ̂ Good Thing * im Life
AUTHENTIC EARLY AMERICAN FURNITURE!
• FLEXSTEEL'S "Nantucket" • KROIHLER'S "Country Cherry "
• KROEHLER'S "Cape Cod" • FOREST'S "Tlppenhall" and
• WILLIAM 'S "Village Square" Lexington Square"
„.. i'....» , i t i T t ,7ir.
,
,mll .i.,i . l ,J ,
! " 
'4 î F̂ rTrl (.
sofas Ai low «« !plby«"j  -M . 
', Hjj ^Bji 1
Rockers or *J»fiQ Q^ '• 8̂ W$IL1B 
C W ' • f f l i iLounge Chairs us low as ^UJ.JJ 
l̂ ^̂ m 
A - 30" 4-rfrawrr Chost, -Y^ 
' l j
M ĵffl lfî l̂ 
Buffet 
and Hulch $24.50 
^̂ ^̂ jK|




complete wilh Kn;.', liui(l«r l-'oiim 111' xiiii " liy -ir Drop l,rn( llur- VlffifekJ ' • "'*'''*
""'¦ ' ^̂Miitlrr^s nr KinM Keil IH'H'i' Npi'iiiR \ i-M Tnlilc , Dccniis IlriK'li nnd See Our f̂iS ^S ^Miiltri 'hS. A Mules ('liiiiis. . ., ^k/V ,4 ^̂Antlqu. T̂L Ĵ j  Jr
$115.00 $125.00 
Cun Co.lec.icn ^^
Xeltcr T) T T J \ TT JJ \ J Q\ Furnitu re
"Wo 1 ±J U it All/ O Mart
Out of the High Rent District
FrlnncJIy Low Tormi At East Third ond Fr<inklin Froa Cuitomor Parking In Rem
;/ BUI SAWYER -Y ';By |oy
:Cran»: ; v ;
RIP KIRBT By John Prentice ond ;Fred Dickonjori
BEETLE BAILEY X ' - .y '-X . *? M(*rt Wa,k,r
DICK TRACY • " ', By Chester Gould
THE FliNT^STONES By Honna-Barbero ¦;, j
: • ' .. BLONDIEY- .: ' ' ' .
' V
'
"',7 „ :. .'By Chic 'Young;
' ' '
x X X ; X & E V S .CAHy QH ; X ^  x 'Xy X x X- : - By Milto n Canniff
LI'LYABNER , ¦ ¦ Y'Y , '-¦' 7 ^By 'Al . Gdpp;-
